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CHAPTER I
THE TRAIL OF THE MEAT

Dark spruce forest frowned on e�ther s�de the frozen waterway.
The trees had been str�pped by a recent w�nd of the�r wh�te cover�ng
of frost, and they seemed to lean towards each other, black and
om�nous, �n the fad�ng l�ght. A vast s�lence re�gned over the land.
The land �tself was a desolat�on, l�feless, w�thout movement, so lone
and cold that the sp�r�t of �t was not even that of sadness. There was
a h�nt �n �t of laughter, but of a laughter more terr�ble than any
sadness—a laughter that was m�rthless as the sm�le of the sph�nx, a
laughter cold as the frost and partak�ng of the gr�mness of �nfall�b�l�ty.
It was the masterful and �ncommun�cable w�sdom of etern�ty laugh�ng
at the fut�l�ty of l�fe and the effort of l�fe. It was the W�ld, the savage,
frozen-hearted Northland W�ld.

But there was l�fe, abroad �n the land and def�ant. Down the frozen
waterway to�led a str�ng of wolf�sh dogs. The�r br�stly fur was r�med
w�th frost. The�r breath froze �n the a�r as �t left the�r mouths, spout�ng
forth �n spumes of vapour that settled upon the ha�r of the�r bod�es
and formed �nto crystals of frost. Leather harness was on the dogs,
and leather traces attached them to a sled wh�ch dragged along
beh�nd. The sled was w�thout runners. It was made of stout b�rch-
bark, and �ts full surface rested on the snow. The front end of the
sled was turned up, l�ke a scroll, �n order to force down and under
the bore of soft snow that surged l�ke a wave before �t. On the sled,
securely lashed, was a long and narrow oblong box. There were
other th�ngs on the sled—blankets, an axe, and a coffee-pot and
fry�ng-pan; but prom�nent, occupy�ng most of the space, was the long
and narrow oblong box.

In advance of the dogs, on w�de snowshoes, to�led a man. At the
rear of the sled to�led a second man. On the sled, �n the box, lay a
th�rd man whose to�l was over,—a man whom the W�ld had



conquered and beaten down unt�l he would never move nor struggle
aga�n. It �s not the way of the W�ld to l�ke movement. L�fe �s an
offence to �t, for l�fe �s movement; and the W�ld a�ms always to
destroy movement. It freezes the water to prevent �t runn�ng to the
sea; �t dr�ves the sap out of the trees t�ll they are frozen to the�r
m�ghty hearts; and most feroc�ously and terr�bly of all does the W�ld
harry and crush �nto subm�ss�on man—man who �s the most restless
of l�fe, ever �n revolt aga�nst the d�ctum that all movement must �n the
end come to the cessat�on of movement.

But at front and rear, unawed and �ndom�table, to�led the two men
who were not yet dead. The�r bod�es were covered w�th fur and soft-
tanned leather. Eyelashes and cheeks and l�ps were so coated w�th
the crystals from the�r frozen breath that the�r faces were not
d�scern�ble. Th�s gave them the seem�ng of ghostly masques,
undertakers �n a spectral world at the funeral of some ghost. But
under �t all they were men, penetrat�ng the land of desolat�on and
mockery and s�lence, puny adventurers bent on colossal adventure,
p�tt�ng themselves aga�nst the m�ght of a world as remote and al�en
and pulseless as the abysses of space.

They travelled on w�thout speech, sav�ng the�r breath for the work
of the�r bod�es. On every s�de was the s�lence, press�ng upon them
w�th a tang�ble presence. It affected the�r m�nds as the many
atmospheres of deep water affect the body of the d�ver. It crushed
them w�th the we�ght of unend�ng vastness and unalterable decree. It
crushed them �nto the remotest recesses of the�r own m�nds,
press�ng out of them, l�ke ju�ces from the grape, all the false ardours
and exaltat�ons and undue self-values of the human soul, unt�l they
perce�ved themselves f�n�te and small, specks and motes, mov�ng
w�th weak cunn�ng and l�ttle w�sdom am�dst the play and �nter-play of
the great bl�nd elements and forces.

An hour went by, and a second hour. The pale l�ght of the short
sunless day was beg�nn�ng to fade, when a fa�nt far cry arose on the
st�ll a�r. It soared upward w�th a sw�ft rush, t�ll �t reached �ts topmost
note, where �t pers�sted, palp�tant and tense, and then slowly d�ed
away. It m�ght have been a lost soul wa�l�ng, had �t not been �nvested
w�th a certa�n sad f�erceness and hungry eagerness. The front man



turned h�s head unt�l h�s eyes met the eyes of the man beh�nd. And
then, across the narrow oblong box, each nodded to the other.

A second cry arose, p�erc�ng the s�lence w�th needle-l�ke
shr�llness. Both men located the sound. It was to the rear,
somewhere �n the snow expanse they had just traversed. A th�rd and
answer�ng cry arose, also to the rear and to the left of the second
cry.

“They’re after us, B�ll,” sa�d the man at the front.
H�s vo�ce sounded hoarse and unreal, and he had spoken w�th

apparent effort.
“Meat �s scarce,” answered h�s comrade. “I a�n’t seen a rabb�t s�gn

for days.”
Thereafter they spoke no more, though the�r ears were keen for

the hunt�ng-cr�es that cont�nued to r�se beh�nd them.
At the fall of darkness they swung the dogs �nto a cluster of spruce

trees on the edge of the waterway and made a camp. The coff�n, at
the s�de of the f�re, served for seat and table. The wolf-dogs,
clustered on the far s�de of the f�re, snarled and b�ckered among
themselves, but ev�nced no �ncl�nat�on to stray off �nto the darkness.

“Seems to me, Henry, they’re stay�n’ remarkable close to camp,”
B�ll commented.

Henry, squatt�ng over the f�re and settl�ng the pot of coffee w�th a
p�ece of �ce, nodded. Nor d�d he speak t�ll he had taken h�s seat on
the coff�n and begun to eat.

“They know where the�r h�des �s safe,” he sa�d. “They’d sooner eat
grub than be grub. They’re pretty w�se, them dogs.”

B�ll shook h�s head. “Oh, I don’t know.”
H�s comrade looked at h�m cur�ously. “F�rst t�me I ever heard you

say anyth�ng about the�r not be�n’ w�se.”
“Henry,” sa�d the other, munch�ng w�th del�berat�on the beans he

was eat�ng, “d�d you happen to not�ce the way them dogs k�cked up
when I was a-feed�n’ ’em?”

“They d�d cut up more’n usual,” Henry acknowledged.
“How many dogs ’ve we got, Henry?”



“S�x.”
“Well, Henry . . . ” B�ll stopped for a moment, �n order that h�s

words m�ght ga�n greater s�gn�f�cance. “As I was say�n’, Henry, we’ve
got s�x dogs. I took s�x f�sh out of the bag. I gave one f�sh to each
dog, an’, Henry, I was one f�sh short.”

“You counted wrong.”
“We’ve got s�x dogs,” the other re�terated d�spass�onately. “I took

out s�x f�sh. One Ear d�dn’t get no f�sh. I came back to the bag
afterward an’ got ’m h�s f�sh.”

“We’ve only got s�x dogs,” Henry sa�d.
“Henry,” B�ll went on. “I won’t say they was all dogs, but there was

seven of ’m that got f�sh.”
Henry stopped eat�ng to glance across the f�re and count the dogs.
“There’s only s�x now,” he sa�d.
“I saw the other one run off across the snow,” B�ll announced w�th

cool pos�t�veness. “I saw seven.”
Henry looked at h�m comm�serat�ngly, and sa�d, “I’ll be alm�ghty

glad when th�s tr�p’s over.”
“What d’ye mean by that?” B�ll demanded.
“I mean that th�s load of ourn �s gett�n’ on your nerves, an’ that

you’re beg�nn�n’ to see th�ngs.”
“I thought of that,” B�ll answered gravely. “An’ so, when I saw �t run

off across the snow, I looked �n the snow an’ saw �ts tracks. Then I
counted the dogs an’ there was st�ll s�x of ’em. The tracks �s there �n
the snow now. D’ye want to look at ’em? I’ll show ’em to you.”

Henry d�d not reply, but munched on �n s�lence, unt�l, the meal
f�n�shed, he topped �t w�th a f�nal cup of coffee. He w�ped h�s mouth
w�th the back of h�s hand and sa�d:

“Then you’re th�nk�n’ as �t was—”
A long wa�l�ng cry, f�ercely sad, from somewhere �n the darkness,

had �nterrupted h�m. He stopped to l�sten to �t, then he f�n�shed h�s
sentence w�th a wave of h�s hand toward the sound of the cry, “—
one of them?”



B�ll nodded. “I’d a blame s�ght sooner th�nk that than anyth�ng else.
You not�ced yourself the row the dogs made.”

Cry after cry, and answer�ng cr�es, were turn�ng the s�lence �nto a
bedlam. From every s�de the cr�es arose, and the dogs betrayed
the�r fear by huddl�ng together and so close to the f�re that the�r ha�r
was scorched by the heat. B�ll threw on more wood, before l�ght�ng
h�s p�pe.

“I’m th�nk�ng you’re down �n the mouth some,” Henry sa�d.
“Henry . . . ” He sucked med�tat�vely at h�s p�pe for some t�me

before he went on. “Henry, I was a-th�nk�n’ what a blame s�ght luck�er
he �s than you an’ me’ll ever be.”

He �nd�cated the th�rd person by a downward thrust of the thumb to
the box on wh�ch they sat.

“You an’ me, Henry, when we d�e, we’ll be lucky �f we get enough
stones over our carcases to keep the dogs off of us.”

“But we a�n’t got people an’ money an’ all the rest, l�ke h�m,” Henry
rejo�ned. “Long-d�stance funerals �s someth�n’ you an’ me can’t
exactly afford.”

“What gets me, Henry, �s what a chap l�ke th�s, that’s a lord or
someth�ng �n h�s own country, and that’s never had to bother about
grub nor blankets; why he comes a-butt�n’ round the Godforsaken
ends of the earth—that’s what I can’t exactly see.”

“He m�ght have l�ved to a r�pe old age �f he’d stayed at home,”
Henry agreed.

B�ll opened h�s mouth to speak, but changed h�s m�nd. Instead, he
po�nted towards the wall of darkness that pressed about them from
every s�de. There was no suggest�on of form �n the utter blackness;
only could be seen a pa�r of eyes gleam�ng l�ke l�ve coals. Henry
�nd�cated w�th h�s head a second pa�r, and a th�rd. A c�rcle of the
gleam�ng eyes had drawn about the�r camp. Now and aga�n a pa�r of
eyes moved, or d�sappeared to appear aga�n a moment later.

The unrest of the dogs had been �ncreas�ng, and they stampeded,
�n a surge of sudden fear, to the near s�de of the f�re, cr�ng�ng and
crawl�ng about the legs of the men. In the scramble one of the dogs
had been overturned on the edge of the f�re, and �t had yelped w�th



pa�n and fr�ght as the smell of �ts s�nged coat possessed the a�r. The
commot�on caused the c�rcle of eyes to sh�ft restlessly for a moment
and even to w�thdraw a b�t, but �t settled down aga�n as the dogs
became qu�et.

“Henry, �t’s a blame m�sfortune to be out of ammun�t�on.”
B�ll had f�n�shed h�s p�pe and was help�ng h�s compan�on to spread

the bed of fur and blanket upon the spruce boughs wh�ch he had la�d
over the snow before supper. Henry grunted, and began unlac�ng h�s
moccas�ns.

“How many cartr�dges d�d you say you had left?” he asked.
“Three,” came the answer. “An’ I w�sht ’twas three hundred. Then

I’d show ’em what for, damn ’em!”
He shook h�s f�st angr�ly at the gleam�ng eyes, and began securely

to prop h�s moccas�ns before the f�re.
“An’ I w�sht th�s cold snap’d break,” he went on. “It’s ben f�fty below

for two weeks now. An’ I w�sht I’d never started on th�s tr�p, Henry. I
don’t l�ke the looks of �t. I don’t feel r�ght, somehow. An’ wh�le I’m
w�sh�n’, I w�sht the tr�p was over an’ done w�th, an’ you an’ me a-
s�tt�n’ by the f�re �n Fort McGurry just about now an’ play�ng cr�bbage
—that’s what I w�sht.”

Henry grunted and crawled �nto bed. As he dozed off he was
aroused by h�s comrade’s vo�ce.

“Say, Henry, that other one that come �n an’ got a f�sh—why d�dn’t
the dogs p�tch �nto �t? That’s what’s bother�n’ me.”

“You’re bother�n’ too much, B�ll,” came the sleepy response. “You
was never l�ke th�s before. You jes’ shut up now, an’ go to sleep, an’
you’ll be all hunkydory �n the morn�n’. Your stomach’s sour, that’s
what’s bother�n’ you.”

The men slept, breath�ng heav�ly, s�de by s�de, under the one
cover�ng. The f�re d�ed down, and the gleam�ng eyes drew closer the
c�rcle they had flung about the camp. The dogs clustered together �n
fear, now and aga�n snarl�ng menac�ngly as a pa�r of eyes drew
close. Once the�r uproar became so loud that B�ll woke up. He got
out of bed carefully, so as not to d�sturb the sleep of h�s comrade,
and threw more wood on the f�re. As �t began to flame up, the c�rcle



of eyes drew farther back. He glanced casually at the huddl�ng dogs.
He rubbed h�s eyes and looked at them more sharply. Then he
crawled back �nto the blankets.

“Henry,” he sa�d. “Oh, Henry.”
Henry groaned as he passed from sleep to wak�ng, and

demanded, “What’s wrong now?”
“Noth�n’,” came the answer; “only there’s seven of ’em aga�n. I just

counted.”
Henry acknowledged rece�pt of the �nformat�on w�th a grunt that

sl�d �nto a snore as he dr�fted back �nto sleep.
In the morn�ng �t was Henry who awoke f�rst and routed h�s

compan�on out of bed. Dayl�ght was yet three hours away, though �t
was already s�x o’clock; and �n the darkness Henry went about
prepar�ng breakfast, wh�le B�ll rolled the blankets and made the sled
ready for lash�ng.

“Say, Henry,” he asked suddenly, “how many dogs d�d you say we
had?”

“S�x.”
“Wrong,” B�ll procla�med tr�umphantly.
“Seven aga�n?” Henry quer�ed.
“No, f�ve; one’s gone.”
“The hell!” Henry cr�ed �n wrath, leav�ng the cook�ng to come and

count the dogs.
“You’re r�ght, B�ll,” he concluded. “Fatty’s gone.”
“An’ he went l�ke greased l�ghtn�n’ once he got started. Couldn’t ’ve

seen ’m for smoke.”
“No chance at all,” Henry concluded. “They jes’ swallowed ’m

al�ve. I bet he was yelp�n’ as he went down the�r throats, damn ’em!”
“He always was a fool dog,” sa�d B�ll.
“But no fool dog ought to be fool enough to go off an’ comm�t

su�c�de that way.” He looked over the rema�nder of the team w�th a
speculat�ve eye that summed up �nstantly the sal�ent tra�ts of each
an�mal. “I bet none of the others would do �t.”



“Couldn’t dr�ve ’em away from the f�re w�th a club,” B�ll agreed. “I
always d�d th�nk there was someth�n’ wrong w�th Fatty anyway.”

And th�s was the ep�taph of a dead dog on the Northland tra�l—
less scant than the ep�taph of many another dog, of many a man.



CHAPTER II
THE SHE-WOLF

Breakfast eaten and the sl�m camp-outf�t lashed to the sled, the
men turned the�r backs on the cheery f�re and launched out �nto the
darkness. At once began to r�se the cr�es that were f�ercely sad—
cr�es that called through the darkness and cold to one another and
answered back. Conversat�on ceased. Dayl�ght came at n�ne o’clock.
At m�dday the sky to the south warmed to rose-colour, and marked
where the bulge of the earth �ntervened between the mer�d�an sun
and the northern world. But the rose-colour sw�ftly faded. The grey
l�ght of day that rema�ned lasted unt�l three o’clock, when �t, too,
faded, and the pall of the Arct�c n�ght descended upon the lone and
s�lent land.

As darkness came on, the hunt�ng-cr�es to r�ght and left and rear
drew closer—so close that more than once they sent surges of fear
through the to�l�ng dogs, throw�ng them �nto short-l�ved pan�cs.

At the conclus�on of one such pan�c, when he and Henry had got
the dogs back �n the traces, B�ll sa�d:

“I w�sht they’d str�ke game somewheres, an’ go away an’ leave us
alone.”

“They do get on the nerves horr�ble,” Henry sympath�sed.
They spoke no more unt�l camp was made.
Henry was bend�ng over and add�ng �ce to the babbl�ng pot of

beans when he was startled by the sound of a blow, an exclamat�on
from B�ll, and a sharp snarl�ng cry of pa�n from among the dogs. He
stra�ghtened up �n t�me to see a d�m form d�sappear�ng across the
snow �nto the shelter of the dark. Then he saw B�ll, stand�ng am�d the
dogs, half tr�umphant, half crestfallen, �n one hand a stout club, �n the
other the ta�l and part of the body of a sun-cured salmon.



“It got half of �t,” he announced; “but I got a whack at �t jes’ the
same. D’ye hear �t squeal?”

“What’d �t look l�ke?” Henry asked.
“Couldn’t see. But �t had four legs an’ a mouth an’ ha�r an’ looked

l�ke any dog.”
“Must be a tame wolf, I reckon.”
“It’s damned tame, whatever �t �s, com�n’ �n here at feed�n’ t�me an’

gett�n’ �ts whack of f�sh.”
That n�ght, when supper was f�n�shed and they sat on the oblong

box and pulled at the�r p�pes, the c�rcle of gleam�ng eyes drew �n
even closer than before.

“I w�sht they’d spr�ng up a bunch of moose or someth�ng, an’ go
away an’ leave us alone,” B�ll sa�d.

Henry grunted w�th an �ntonat�on that was not all sympathy, and for
a quarter of an hour they sat on �n s�lence, Henry star�ng at the f�re,
and B�ll at the c�rcle of eyes that burned �n the darkness just beyond
the f�rel�ght.

“I w�sht we was pull�n’ �nto McGurry r�ght now,” he began aga�n.
“Shut up your w�sh�n’ and your croak�n’,” Henry burst out angr�ly.

“Your stomach’s sour. That’s what’s a�l�n’ you. Swallow a spoonful of
sody, an’ you’ll sweeten up wonderful an’ be more pleasant
company.”

In the morn�ng Henry was aroused by ferv�d blasphemy that
proceeded from the mouth of B�ll. Henry propped h�mself up on an
elbow and looked to see h�s comrade stand�ng among the dogs
bes�de the replen�shed f�re, h�s arms ra�sed �n objurgat�on, h�s face
d�storted w�th pass�on.

“Hello!” Henry called. “What’s up now?”
“Frog’s gone,” came the answer.
“No.”
“I tell you yes.”
Henry leaped out of the blankets and to the dogs. He counted

them w�th care, and then jo�ned h�s partner �n curs�ng the power of
the W�ld that had robbed them of another dog.



“Frog was the strongest dog of the bunch,” B�ll pronounced f�nally.
“An’ he was no fool dog ne�ther,” Henry added.
And so was recorded the second ep�taph �n two days.
A gloomy breakfast was eaten, and the four rema�n�ng dogs were

harnessed to the sled. The day was a repet�t�on of the days that had
gone before. The men to�led w�thout speech across the face of the
frozen world. The s�lence was unbroken save by the cr�es of the�r
pursuers, that, unseen, hung upon the�r rear. W�th the com�ng of
n�ght �n the m�d-afternoon, the cr�es sounded closer as the pursuers
drew �n accord�ng to the�r custom; and the dogs grew exc�ted and
fr�ghtened, and were gu�lty of pan�cs that tangled the traces and
further depressed the two men.

“There, that’ll f�x you fool cr�tters,” B�ll sa�d w�th sat�sfact�on that
n�ght, stand�ng erect at complet�on of h�s task.

Henry left the cook�ng to come and see. Not only had h�s partner
t�ed the dogs up, but he had t�ed them, after the Ind�an fash�on, w�th
st�cks. About the neck of each dog he had fastened a leather thong.
To th�s, and so close to the neck that the dog could not get h�s teeth
to �t, he had t�ed a stout st�ck four or f�ve feet �n length. The other end
of the st�ck, �n turn, was made fast to a stake �n the ground by means
of a leather thong. The dog was unable to gnaw through the leather
at h�s own end of the st�ck. The st�ck prevented h�m from gett�ng at
the leather that fastened the other end.

Henry nodded h�s head approv�ngly.
“It’s the only contrapt�on that’ll ever hold One Ear,” he sa�d. “He

can gnaw through leather as clean as a kn�fe an’ jes’ about half as
qu�ck. They all’ll be here �n the morn�n’ hunkydory.”

“You jes’ bet they w�ll,” B�ll aff�rmed. “If one of em’ turns up m�ss�n’,
I’ll go w�thout my coffee.”

“They jes’ know we a�n’t loaded to k�ll,” Henry remarked at bed-
t�me, �nd�cat�ng the gleam�ng c�rcle that hemmed them �n. “If we
could put a couple of shots �nto ’em, they’d be more respectful. They
come closer every n�ght. Get the f�rel�ght out of your eyes an’ look
hard—there! D�d you see that one?”



For some t�me the two men amused themselves w�th watch�ng the
movement of vague forms on the edge of the f�rel�ght. By look�ng
closely and stead�ly at where a pa�r of eyes burned �n the darkness,
the form of the an�mal would slowly take shape. They could even see
these forms move at t�mes.

A sound among the dogs attracted the men’s attent�on. One Ear
was utter�ng qu�ck, eager wh�nes, lung�ng at the length of h�s st�ck
toward the darkness, and des�st�ng now and aga�n �n order to make
frant�c attacks on the st�ck w�th h�s teeth.

“Look at that, B�ll,” Henry wh�spered.
Full �nto the f�rel�ght, w�th a stealthy, s�delong movement, gl�ded a

dogl�ke an�mal. It moved w�th comm�ngled m�strust and dar�ng,
caut�ously observ�ng the men, �ts attent�on f�xed on the dogs. One
Ear stra�ned the full length of the st�ck toward the �ntruder and
wh�ned w�th eagerness.

“That fool One Ear don’t seem sca�rt much,” B�ll sa�d �n a low tone.
“It’s a she-wolf,” Henry wh�spered back, “an’ that accounts for

Fatty an’ Frog. She’s the decoy for the pack. She draws out the dog
an’ then all the rest p�tches �n an’ eats ’m up.”

The f�re crackled. A log fell apart w�th a loud splutter�ng no�se. At
the sound of �t the strange an�mal leaped back �nto the darkness.

“Henry, I’m a-th�nk�n’,” B�ll announced.
“Th�nk�n’ what?”
“I’m a-th�nk�n’ that was the one I lambasted w�th the club.”
“A�n’t the sl�ghtest doubt �n the world,” was Henry’s response.
“An’ r�ght here I want to remark,” B�ll went on, “that that an�mal’s

fam�lyar�ty w�th campf�res �s susp�c�ous an’ �mmoral.”
“It knows for certa�n more’n a self-respect�n’ wolf ought to know,”

Henry agreed. “A wolf that knows enough to come �n w�th the dogs at
feed�n’ t�me has had exper�ences.”

“Ol’ V�llan had a dog once that run away w�th the wolves,” B�ll
cog�tates aloud. “I ought to know. I shot �t out of the pack �n a moose
pasture over ‘on L�ttle St�ck. An’ Ol’ V�llan cr�ed l�ke a baby. Hadn’t
seen �t for three years, he sa�d. Ben w�th the wolves all that t�me.”



“I reckon you’ve called the turn, B�ll. That wolf’s a dog, an’ �t’s
eaten f�sh many’s the t�me from the hand of man.”

“An �f I get a chance at �t, that wolf that’s a dog’ll be jes’ meat,” B�ll
declared. “We can’t afford to lose no more an�mals.”

“But you’ve only got three cartr�dges,” Henry objected.
“I’ll wa�t for a dead sure shot,” was the reply.
In the morn�ng Henry renewed the f�re and cooked breakfast to the

accompan�ment of h�s partner’s snor�ng.
“You was sleep�n’ jes’ too comfortable for anyth�ng,” Henry told

h�m, as he routed h�m out for breakfast. “I hadn’t the heart to rouse
you.”

B�ll began to eat sleep�ly. He not�ced that h�s cup was empty and
started to reach for the pot. But the pot was beyond arm’s length and
bes�de Henry.

“Say, Henry,” he ch�ded gently, “a�n’t you forgot someth�n’?”
Henry looked about w�th great carefulness and shook h�s head. B�ll

held up the empty cup.
“You don’t get no coffee,” Henry announced.
“A�n’t run out?” B�ll asked anx�ously.
“Nope.”
“A�n’t th�nk�n’ �t’ll hurt my d�gest�on?”
“Nope.”
A flush of angry blood pervaded B�ll’s face.
“Then �t’s jes’ warm an’ anx�ous I am to be hear�n’ you expla�n

yourself,” he sa�d.
“Spanker’s gone,” Henry answered.
W�thout haste, w�th the a�r of one res�gned to m�sfortune B�ll turned

h�s head, and from where he sat counted the dogs.
“How’d �t happen?” he asked apathet�cally.
Henry shrugged h�s shoulders. “Don’t know. Unless One Ear

gnawed ’m loose. He couldn’t a-done �t h�mself, that’s sure.”
“The darned cuss.” B�ll spoke gravely and slowly, w�th no h�nt of

the anger that was rag�ng w�th�n. “Jes’ because he couldn’t chew



h�mself loose, he chews Spanker loose.”
“Well, Spanker’s troubles �s over anyway; I guess he’s d�gested by

th�s t�me an’ cavort�n’ over the landscape �n the bell�es of twenty
d�fferent wolves,” was Henry’s ep�taph on th�s, the latest lost dog.
“Have some coffee, B�ll.”

But B�ll shook h�s head.
“Go on,” Henry pleaded, elevat�ng the pot.
B�ll shoved h�s cup as�de. “I’ll be d�ng-dong-danged �f I do. I sa�d I

wouldn’t �f ary dog turned up m�ss�n’, an’ I won’t.”
“It’s darn good coffee,” Henry sa�d ent�c�ngly.
But B�ll was stubborn, and he ate a dry breakfast washed down

w�th mumbled curses at One Ear for the tr�ck he had played.
“I’ll t�e ’em up out of reach of each other to-n�ght,” B�ll sa�d, as they

took the tra�l.
They had travelled l�ttle more than a hundred yards, when Henry,

who was �n front, bent down and p�cked up someth�ng w�th wh�ch h�s
snowshoe had coll�ded. It was dark, and he could not see �t, but he
recogn�sed �t by the touch. He flung �t back, so that �t struck the sled
and bounced along unt�l �t fetched up on B�ll’s snowshoes.

“Mebbe you’ll need that �n your bus�ness,” Henry sa�d.
B�ll uttered an exclamat�on. It was all that was left of Spanker—the

st�ck w�th wh�ch he had been t�ed.
“They ate ’m h�de an’ all,” B�ll announced. “The st�ck’s as clean as

a wh�stle. They’ve ate the leather offen both ends. They’re damn
hungry, Henry, an’ they’ll have you an’ me guess�n’ before th�s tr�p’s
over.”

Henry laughed def�antly. “I a�n’t been tra�led th�s way by wolves
before, but I’ve gone through a whole lot worse an’ kept my health.
Takes more’n a handful of them pesky cr�tters to do for yours truly,
B�ll, my son.”

“I don’t know, I don’t know,” B�ll muttered om�nously.
“Well, you’ll know all r�ght when we pull �nto McGurry.”
“I a�n’t feel�n’ spec�al enthus�ast�c,” B�ll pers�sted.



“You’re off colour, that’s what’s the matter w�th you,” Henry
dogmat�sed. “What you need �s qu�n�ne, an’ I’m go�n’ to dose you up
st�ff as soon as we make McGurry.”

B�ll grunted h�s d�sagreement w�th the d�agnos�s, and lapsed �nto
s�lence. The day was l�ke all the days. L�ght came at n�ne o’clock. At
twelve o’clock the southern hor�zon was warmed by the unseen sun;
and then began the cold grey of afternoon that would merge, three
hours later, �nto n�ght.

It was just after the sun’s fut�le effort to appear, that B�ll sl�pped the
r�fle from under the sled-lash�ngs and sa�d:

“You keep r�ght on, Henry, I’m go�n’ to see what I can see.”
“You’d better st�ck by the sled,” h�s partner protested. “You’ve only

got three cartr�dges, an’ there’s no tell�n’ what m�ght happen.”
“Who’s croak�ng now?” B�ll demanded tr�umphantly.
Henry made no reply, and plodded on alone, though often he cast

anx�ous glances back �nto the grey sol�tude where h�s partner had
d�sappeared. An hour later, tak�ng advantage of the cut-offs around
wh�ch the sled had to go, B�ll arr�ved.

“They’re scattered an’ rang�n’ along w�de,” he sa�d: “keep�ng up
w�th us an’ look�n’ for game at the same t�me. You see, they’re sure
of us, only they know they’ve got to wa�t to get us. In the meant�me
they’re w�ll�n’ to p�ck up anyth�ng eatable that comes handy.”

“You mean they th�nk they’re sure of us,” Henry objected po�ntedly.
But B�ll �gnored h�m. “I seen some of them. They’re pretty th�n.

They a�n’t had a b�te �n weeks I reckon, outs�de of Fatty an’ Frog an’
Spanker; an’ there’s so many of ’em that that d�dn’t go far. They’re
remarkable th�n. The�r r�bs �s l�ke wash-boards, an’ the�r stomachs �s
r�ght up aga�nst the�r backbones. They’re pretty desperate, I can tell
you. They’ll be go�n’ mad, yet, an’ then watch out.”

A few m�nutes later, Henry, who was now travell�ng beh�nd the
sled, em�tted a low, warn�ng wh�stle. B�ll turned and looked, then
qu�etly stopped the dogs. To the rear, from around the last bend and
pla�nly �nto v�ew, on the very tra�l they had just covered, trotted a
furry, sl�nk�ng form. Its nose was to the tra�l, and �t trotted w�th a
pecul�ar, sl�d�ng, effortless ga�t. When they halted, �t halted, throw�ng



up �ts head and regard�ng them stead�ly w�th nostr�ls that tw�tched as
�t caught and stud�ed the scent of them.

“It’s the she-wolf,” B�ll answered.
The dogs had la�n down �n the snow, and he walked past them to

jo�n h�s partner �n the sled. Together they watched the strange an�mal
that had pursued them for days and that had already accompl�shed
the destruct�on of half the�r dog-team.

After a search�ng scrut�ny, the an�mal trotted forward a few steps.
Th�s �t repeated several t�mes, t�ll �t was a short hundred yards away.
It paused, head up, close by a clump of spruce trees, and w�th s�ght
and scent stud�ed the outf�t of the watch�ng men. It looked at them �n
a strangely w�stful way, after the manner of a dog; but �n �ts
w�stfulness there was none of the dog affect�on. It was a w�stfulness
bred of hunger, as cruel as �ts own fangs, as merc�less as the frost
�tself.

It was large for a wolf, �ts gaunt frame advert�s�ng the l�nes of an
an�mal that was among the largest of �ts k�nd.

“Stands pretty close to two feet an’ a half at the shoulders,” Henry
commented. “An’ I’ll bet �t a�n’t far from f�ve feet long.”

“K�nd of strange colour for a wolf,” was B�ll’s cr�t�c�sm. “I never
seen a red wolf before. Looks almost c�nnamon to me.”

The an�mal was certa�nly not c�nnamon-coloured. Its coat was the
true wolf-coat. The dom�nant colour was grey, and yet there was to �t
a fa�nt redd�sh hue—a hue that was baffl�ng, that appeared and
d�sappeared, that was more l�ke an �llus�on of the v�s�on, now grey,
d�st�nctly grey, and aga�n g�v�ng h�nts and gl�nts of a vague redness
of colour not class�f�able �n terms of ord�nary exper�ence.

“Looks for all the world l�ke a b�g husky sled-dog,” B�ll sa�d. “I
wouldn’t be s’pr�sed to see �t wag �ts ta�l.”

“Hello, you husky!” he called. “Come here, you whatever-your-
name-�s.”

“A�n’t a b�t sca�rt of you,” Henry laughed.
B�ll waved h�s hand at �t threaten�ngly and shouted loudly; but the

an�mal betrayed no fear. The only change �n �t that they could not�ce
was an access�on of alertness. It st�ll regarded them w�th the



merc�less w�stfulness of hunger. They were meat, and �t was hungry;
and �t would l�ke to go �n and eat them �f �t dared.

“Look here, Henry,” B�ll sa�d, unconsc�ously lower�ng h�s vo�ce to a
wh�sper because of what he �m�tated. “We’ve got three cartr�dges.
But �t’s a dead shot. Couldn’t m�ss �t. It’s got away w�th three of our
dogs, an’ we oughter put a stop to �t. What d’ye say?”

Henry nodded h�s consent. B�ll caut�ously sl�pped the gun from
under the sled-lash�ng. The gun was on the way to h�s shoulder, but
�t never got there. For �n that �nstant the she-wolf leaped s�dew�se
from the tra�l �nto the clump of spruce trees and d�sappeared.

The two men looked at each other. Henry wh�stled long and
comprehend�ngly.

“I m�ght have knowed �t,” B�ll ch�ded h�mself aloud as he replaced
the gun. “Of course a wolf that knows enough to come �n w�th the
dogs at feed�n’ t�me, ’d know all about shoot�ng-�rons. I tell you r�ght
now, Henry, that cr�tter’s the cause of all our trouble. We’d have s�x
dogs at the present t�me, ’stead of three, �f �t wasn’t for her. An’ I tell
you r�ght now, Henry, I’m go�n’ to get her. She’s too smart to be shot
�n the open. But I’m go�n’ to lay for her. I’ll bushwhack her as sure as
my name �s B�ll.”

“You needn’t stray off too far �n do�n’ �t,” h�s partner admon�shed. “If
that pack ever starts to jump you, them three cartr�dges’d be wuth no
more’n three whoops �n hell. Them an�mals �s damn hungry, an’ once
they start �n, they’ll sure get you, B�ll.”

They camped early that n�ght. Three dogs could not drag the sled
so fast nor for so long hours as could s�x, and they were show�ng
unm�stakable s�gns of play�ng out. And the men went early to bed,
B�ll f�rst see�ng to �t that the dogs were t�ed out of gnaw�ng-reach of
one another.

But the wolves were grow�ng bolder, and the men were aroused
more than once from the�r sleep. So near d�d the wolves approach,
that the dogs became frant�c w�th terror, and �t was necessary to
replen�sh the f�re from t�me to t�me �n order to keep the adventurous
marauders at safer d�stance.



“I’ve hearn sa�lors talk of sharks follow�n’ a sh�p,” B�ll remarked, as
he crawled back �nto the blankets after one such replen�sh�ng of the
f�re. “Well, them wolves �s land sharks. They know the�r bus�ness
better’n we do, an’ they a�n’t a-hold�n’ our tra�l th�s way for the�r
health. They’re go�n’ to get us. They’re sure go�n’ to get us, Henry.”

“They’ve half got you a’ready, a-talk�n’ l�ke that,” Henry retorted
sharply. “A man’s half l�cked when he says he �s. An’ you’re half
eaten from the way you’re go�n’ on about �t.”

“They’ve got away w�th better men than you an’ me,” B�ll
answered.

“Oh, shet up your croak�n’. You make me all-f�red t�red.”
Henry rolled over angr�ly on h�s s�de, but was surpr�sed that B�ll

made no s�m�lar d�splay of temper. Th�s was not B�ll’s way, for he was
eas�ly angered by sharp words. Henry thought long over �t before he
went to sleep, and as h�s eyel�ds fluttered down and he dozed off,
the thought �n h�s m�nd was: “There’s no m�stak�n’ �t, B�ll’s alm�ghty
blue. I’ll have to cheer h�m up to-morrow.”



CHAPTER III
THE HUNGER CRY

The day began ausp�c�ously. They had lost no dogs dur�ng the
n�ght, and they swung out upon the tra�l and �nto the s�lence, the
darkness, and the cold w�th sp�r�ts that were fa�rly l�ght. B�ll seemed
to have forgotten h�s forebod�ngs of the prev�ous n�ght, and even
waxed facet�ous w�th the dogs when, at m�dday, they overturned the
sled on a bad p�ece of tra�l.

It was an awkward m�x-up. The sled was ups�de down and
jammed between a tree-trunk and a huge rock, and they were forced
to unharness the dogs �n order to stra�ghten out the tangle. The two
men were bent over the sled and try�ng to r�ght �t, when Henry
observed One Ear s�dl�ng away.

“Here, you, One Ear!” he cr�ed, stra�ghten�ng up and turn�ng
around on the dog.

But One Ear broke �nto a run across the snow, h�s traces tra�l�ng
beh�nd h�m. And there, out �n the snow of the�r back track, was the
she-wolf wa�t�ng for h�m. As he neared her, he became suddenly
caut�ous. He slowed down to an alert and m�nc�ng walk and then
stopped. He regarded her carefully and dub�ously, yet des�refully.
She seemed to sm�le at h�m, show�ng her teeth �n an �ngrat�at�ng
rather than a menac�ng way. She moved toward h�m a few steps,
playfully, and then halted. One Ear drew near to her, st�ll alert and
caut�ous, h�s ta�l and ears �n the a�r, h�s head held h�gh.

He tr�ed to sn�ff noses w�th her, but she retreated playfully and
coyly. Every advance on h�s part was accompan�ed by a
correspond�ng retreat on her part. Step by step she was lur�ng h�m
away from the secur�ty of h�s human compan�onsh�p. Once, as
though a warn�ng had �n vague ways fl�tted through h�s �ntell�gence,
he turned h�s head and looked back at the overturned sled, at h�s
team-mates, and at the two men who were call�ng to h�m.



But whatever �dea was form�ng �n h�s m�nd, was d�ss�pated by the
she-wolf, who advanced upon h�m, sn�ffed noses w�th h�m for a
fleet�ng �nstant, and then resumed her coy retreat before h�s
renewed advances.

In the meant�me, B�ll had bethought h�mself of the r�fle. But �t was
jammed beneath the overturned sled, and by the t�me Henry had
helped h�m to r�ght the load, One Ear and the she-wolf were too
close together and the d�stance too great to r�sk a shot.

Too late One Ear learned h�s m�stake. Before they saw the cause,
the two men saw h�m turn and start to run back toward them. Then,
approach�ng at r�ght angles to the tra�l and cutt�ng off h�s retreat they
saw a dozen wolves, lean and grey, bound�ng across the snow. On
the �nstant, the she-wolf’s coyness and playfulness d�sappeared.
W�th a snarl she sprang upon One Ear. He thrust her off w�th h�s
shoulder, and, h�s retreat cut off and st�ll �ntent on rega�n�ng the sled,
he altered h�s course �n an attempt to c�rcle around to �t. More wolves
were appear�ng every moment and jo�n�ng �n the chase. The she-
wolf was one leap beh�nd One Ear and hold�ng her own.

“Where are you go�n’?” Henry suddenly demanded, lay�ng h�s
hand on h�s partner’s arm.

B�ll shook �t off. “I won’t stand �t,” he sa�d. “They a�n’t a-go�n’ to get
any more of our dogs �f I can help �t.”

Gun �n hand, he plunged �nto the underbrush that l�ned the s�de of
the tra�l. H�s �ntent�on was apparent enough. Tak�ng the sled as the
centre of the c�rcle that One Ear was mak�ng, B�ll planned to tap that
c�rcle at a po�nt �n advance of the pursu�t. W�th h�s r�fle, �n the broad
dayl�ght, �t m�ght be poss�ble for h�m to awe the wolves and save the
dog.

“Say, B�ll!” Henry called after h�m. “Be careful! Don’t take no
chances!”

Henry sat down on the sled and watched. There was noth�ng else
for h�m to do. B�ll had already gone from s�ght; but now and aga�n,
appear�ng and d�sappear�ng amongst the underbrush and the
scattered clumps of spruce, could be seen One Ear. Henry judged
h�s case to be hopeless. The dog was thoroughly al�ve to �ts danger,
but �t was runn�ng on the outer c�rcle wh�le the wolf-pack was runn�ng



on the �nner and shorter c�rcle. It was va�n to th�nk of One Ear so
outd�stanc�ng h�s pursuers as to be able to cut across the�r c�rcle �n
advance of them and to rega�n the sled.

The d�fferent l�nes were rap�dly approach�ng a po�nt. Somewhere
out there �n the snow, screened from h�s s�ght by trees and th�ckets,
Henry knew that the wolf-pack, One Ear, and B�ll were com�ng
together. All too qu�ckly, far more qu�ckly than he had expected, �t
happened. He heard a shot, then two shots, �n rap�d success�on, and
he knew that B�ll’s ammun�t�on was gone. Then he heard a great
outcry of snarls and yelps. He recogn�sed One Ear’s yell of pa�n and
terror, and he heard a wolf-cry that bespoke a str�cken an�mal. And
that was all. The snarls ceased. The yelp�ng d�ed away. S�lence
settled down aga�n over the lonely land.

He sat for a long wh�le upon the sled. There was no need for h�m
to go and see what had happened. He knew �t as though �t had taken
place before h�s eyes. Once, he roused w�th a start and hast�ly got
the axe out from underneath the lash�ngs. But for some t�me longer
he sat and brooded, the two rema�n�ng dogs crouch�ng and trembl�ng
at h�s feet.

At last he arose �n a weary manner, as though all the res�l�ence
had gone out of h�s body, and proceeded to fasten the dogs to the
sled. He passed a rope over h�s shoulder, a man-trace, and pulled
w�th the dogs. He d�d not go far. At the f�rst h�nt of darkness he
hastened to make a camp, and he saw to �t that he had a generous
supply of f�rewood. He fed the dogs, cooked and ate h�s supper, and
made h�s bed close to the f�re.

But he was not dest�ned to enjoy that bed. Before h�s eyes closed
the wolves had drawn too near for safety. It no longer requ�red an
effort of the v�s�on to see them. They were all about h�m and the f�re,
�n a narrow c�rcle, and he could see them pla�nly �n the f�rel�ght ly�ng
down, s�tt�ng up, crawl�ng forward on the�r bell�es, or sl�nk�ng back
and forth. They even slept. Here and there he could see one curled
up �n the snow l�ke a dog, tak�ng the sleep that was now den�ed
h�mself.

He kept the f�re br�ghtly blaz�ng, for he knew that �t alone
�ntervened between the flesh of h�s body and the�r hungry fangs. H�s



two dogs stayed close by h�m, one on e�ther s�de, lean�ng aga�nst
h�m for protect�on, cry�ng and wh�mper�ng, and at t�mes snarl�ng
desperately when a wolf approached a l�ttle closer than usual. At
such moments, when h�s dogs snarled, the whole c�rcle would be
ag�tated, the wolves com�ng to the�r feet and press�ng tentat�vely
forward, a chorus of snarls and eager yelps r�s�ng about h�m. Then
the c�rcle would l�e down aga�n, and here and there a wolf would
resume �ts broken nap.

But th�s c�rcle had a cont�nuous tendency to draw �n upon h�m. B�t
by b�t, an �nch at a t�me, w�th here a wolf belly�ng forward, and there
a wolf belly�ng forward, the c�rcle would narrow unt�l the brutes were
almost w�th�n spr�ng�ng d�stance. Then he would se�ze brands from
the f�re and hurl them �nto the pack. A hasty draw�ng back always
resulted, accompan�ed by angry yelps and fr�ghtened snarls when a
well-a�med brand struck and scorched a too dar�ng an�mal.

Morn�ng found the man haggard and worn, w�de-eyed from want of
sleep. He cooked breakfast �n the darkness, and at n�ne o’clock,
when, w�th the com�ng of dayl�ght, the wolf-pack drew back, he set
about the task he had planned through the long hours of the n�ght.
Chopp�ng down young sapl�ngs, he made them cross-bars of a
scaffold by lash�ng them h�gh up to the trunks of stand�ng trees.
Us�ng the sled-lash�ng for a heav�ng rope, and w�th the a�d of the
dogs, he ho�sted the coff�n to the top of the scaffold.

“They got B�ll, an’ they may get me, but they’ll sure never get you,
young man,” he sa�d, address�ng the dead body �n �ts tree-sepulchre.

Then he took the tra�l, the l�ghtened sled bound�ng along beh�nd
the w�ll�ng dogs; for they, too, knew that safety lay open �n the
ga�n�ng of Fort McGurry. The wolves were now more open �n the�r
pursu�t, trott�ng sedately beh�nd and rang�ng along on e�ther s�de,
the�r red tongues loll�ng out, the�r lean s�des show�ng the undulat�ng
r�bs w�th every movement. They were very lean, mere sk�n-bags
stretched over bony frames, w�th str�ngs for muscles—so lean that
Henry found �t �n h�s m�nd to marvel that they st�ll kept the�r feet and
d�d not collapse forthr�ght �n the snow.

He d�d not dare travel unt�l dark. At m�dday, not only d�d the sun
warm the southern hor�zon, but �t even thrust �ts upper r�m, pale and



golden, above the sky-l�ne. He rece�ved �t as a s�gn. The days were
grow�ng longer. The sun was return�ng. But scarcely had the cheer of
�ts l�ght departed, than he went �nto camp. There were st�ll several
hours of grey dayl�ght and sombre tw�l�ght, and he ut�l�sed them �n
chopp�ng an enormous supply of f�re-wood.

W�th n�ght came horror. Not only were the starv�ng wolves grow�ng
bolder, but lack of sleep was tell�ng upon Henry. He dozed desp�te
h�mself, crouch�ng by the f�re, the blankets about h�s shoulders, the
axe between h�s knees, and on e�ther s�de a dog press�ng close
aga�nst h�m. He awoke once and saw �n front of h�m, not a dozen
feet away, a b�g grey wolf, one of the largest of the pack. And even
as he looked, the brute del�berately stretched h�mself after the
manner of a lazy dog, yawn�ng full �n h�s face and look�ng upon h�m
w�th a possess�ve eye, as �f, �n truth, he were merely a delayed meal
that was soon to be eaten.

Th�s cert�tude was shown by the whole pack. Fully a score he
could count, star�ng hungr�ly at h�m or calmly sleep�ng �n the snow.
They rem�nded h�m of ch�ldren gathered about a spread table and
awa�t�ng perm�ss�on to beg�n to eat. And he was the food they were
to eat! He wondered how and when the meal would beg�n.

As he p�led wood on the f�re he d�scovered an apprec�at�on of h�s
own body wh�ch he had never felt before. He watched h�s mov�ng
muscles and was �nterested �n the cunn�ng mechan�sm of h�s f�ngers.
By the l�ght of the f�re he crooked h�s f�ngers slowly and repeatedly
now one at a t�me, now all together, spread�ng them w�de or mak�ng
qu�ck gr�pp�ng movements. He stud�ed the na�l-format�on, and
prodded the f�nger-t�ps, now sharply, and aga�n softly, gaug�ng the
wh�le the nerve-sensat�ons produced. It fasc�nated h�m, and he grew
suddenly fond of th�s subtle flesh of h�s that worked so beaut�fully
and smoothly and del�cately. Then he would cast a glance of fear at
the wolf-c�rcle drawn expectantly about h�m, and l�ke a blow the
real�sat�on would str�ke h�m that th�s wonderful body of h�s, th�s l�v�ng
flesh, was no more than so much meat, a quest of ravenous an�mals,
to be torn and slashed by the�r hungry fangs, to be sustenance to
them as the moose and the rabb�t had often been sustenance to h�m.



He came out of a doze that was half n�ghtmare, to see the red-
hued she-wolf before h�m. She was not more than half a dozen feet
away s�tt�ng �n the snow and w�stfully regard�ng h�m. The two dogs
were wh�mper�ng and snarl�ng at h�s feet, but she took no not�ce of
them. She was look�ng at the man, and for some t�me he returned
her look. There was noth�ng threaten�ng about her. She looked at
h�m merely w�th a great w�stfulness, but he knew �t to be the
w�stfulness of an equally great hunger. He was the food, and the
s�ght of h�m exc�ted �n her the gustatory sensat�ons. Her mouth
opened, the sal�va drooled forth, and she l�cked her chops w�th the
pleasure of ant�c�pat�on.

A spasm of fear went through h�m. He reached hast�ly for a brand
to throw at her. But even as he reached, and before h�s f�ngers had
closed on the m�ss�le, she sprang back �nto safety; and he knew that
she was used to hav�ng th�ngs thrown at her. She had snarled as she
sprang away, bar�ng her wh�te fangs to the�r roots, all her w�stfulness
van�sh�ng, be�ng replaced by a carn�vorous mal�gn�ty that made h�m
shudder. He glanced at the hand that held the brand, not�c�ng the
cunn�ng del�cacy of the f�ngers that gr�pped �t, how they adjusted
themselves to all the �nequal�t�es of the surface, curl�ng over and
under and about the rough wood, and one l�ttle f�nger, too close to
the burn�ng port�on of the brand, sens�t�vely and automat�cally
wr�th�ng back from the hurtful heat to a cooler gr�pp�ng-place; and �n
the same �nstant he seemed to see a v�s�on of those same sens�t�ve
and del�cate f�ngers be�ng crushed and torn by the wh�te teeth of the
she-wolf. Never had he been so fond of th�s body of h�s as now when
h�s tenure of �t was so precar�ous.

All n�ght, w�th burn�ng brands, he fought off the hungry pack. When
he dozed desp�te h�mself, the wh�mper�ng and snarl�ng of the dogs
aroused h�m. Morn�ng came, but for the f�rst t�me the l�ght of day
fa�led to scatter the wolves. The man wa�ted �n va�n for them to go.
They rema�ned �n a c�rcle about h�m and h�s f�re, d�splay�ng an
arrogance of possess�on that shook h�s courage born of the morn�ng
l�ght.

He made one desperate attempt to pull out on the tra�l. But the
moment he left the protect�on of the f�re, the boldest wolf leaped for



h�m, but leaped short. He saved h�mself by spr�ng�ng back, the jaws
snapp�ng together a scant s�x �nches from h�s th�gh. The rest of the
pack was now up and surg�ng upon h�m, and a throw�ng of f�rebrands
r�ght and left was necessary to dr�ve them back to a respectful
d�stance.

Even �n the dayl�ght he d�d not dare leave the f�re to chop fresh
wood. Twenty feet away towered a huge dead spruce. He spent half
the day extend�ng h�s campf�re to the tree, at any moment a half
dozen burn�ng faggots ready at hand to fl�ng at h�s enem�es. Once at
the tree, he stud�ed the surround�ng forest �n order to fell the tree �n
the d�rect�on of the most f�rewood.

The n�ght was a repet�t�on of the n�ght before, save that the need
for sleep was becom�ng overpower�ng. The snarl�ng of h�s dogs was
los�ng �ts eff�cacy. Bes�des, they were snarl�ng all the t�me, and h�s
benumbed and drowsy senses no longer took note of chang�ng p�tch
and �ntens�ty. He awoke w�th a start. The she-wolf was less than a
yard from h�m. Mechan�cally, at short range, w�thout lett�ng go of �t,
he thrust a brand full �nto her open and snarl�ng mouth. She sprang
away, yell�ng w�th pa�n, and wh�le he took del�ght �n the smell of
burn�ng flesh and ha�r, he watched her shak�ng her head and
growl�ng wrathfully a score of feet away.

But th�s t�me, before he dozed aga�n, he t�ed a burn�ng p�ne-knot to
h�s r�ght hand. H�s eyes were closed but few m�nutes when the burn
of the flame on h�s flesh awakened h�m. For several hours he
adhered to th�s programme. Every t�me he was thus awakened he
drove back the wolves w�th fly�ng brands, replen�shed the f�re, and
rearranged the p�ne-knot on h�s hand. All worked well, but there
came a t�me when he fastened the p�ne-knot �nsecurely. As h�s eyes
closed �t fell away from h�s hand.

He dreamed. It seemed to h�m that he was �n Fort McGurry. It was
warm and comfortable, and he was play�ng cr�bbage w�th the Factor.
Also, �t seemed to h�m that the fort was bes�eged by wolves. They
were howl�ng at the very gates, and somet�mes he and the Factor
paused from the game to l�sten and laugh at the fut�le efforts of the
wolves to get �n. And then, so strange was the dream, there was a
crash. The door was burst open. He could see the wolves flood�ng



�nto the b�g l�v�ng-room of the fort. They were leap�ng stra�ght for h�m
and the Factor. W�th the burst�ng open of the door, the no�se of the�r
howl�ng had �ncreased tremendously. Th�s howl�ng now bothered
h�m. H�s dream was merg�ng �nto someth�ng else—he knew not
what; but through �t all, follow�ng h�m, pers�sted the howl�ng.

And then he awoke to f�nd the howl�ng real. There was a great
snarl�ng and yelp�ng. The wolves were rush�ng h�m. They were all
about h�m and upon h�m. The teeth of one had closed upon h�s arm.
Inst�nct�vely he leaped �nto the f�re, and as he leaped, he felt the
sharp slash of teeth that tore through the flesh of h�s leg. Then
began a f�re f�ght. H�s stout m�ttens temporar�ly protected h�s hands,
and he scooped l�ve coals �nto the a�r �n all d�rect�ons, unt�l the
campf�re took on the semblance of a volcano.

But �t could not last long. H�s face was bl�ster�ng �n the heat, h�s
eyebrows and lashes were s�nged off, and the heat was becom�ng
unbearable to h�s feet. W�th a flam�ng brand �n each hand, he sprang
to the edge of the f�re. The wolves had been dr�ven back. On every
s�de, wherever the l�ve coals had fallen, the snow was s�zzl�ng, and
every l�ttle wh�le a ret�r�ng wolf, w�th w�ld leap and snort and snarl,
announced that one such l�ve coal had been stepped upon.

Fl�ng�ng h�s brands at the nearest of h�s enem�es, the man thrust
h�s smoulder�ng m�ttens �nto the snow and stamped about to cool h�s
feet. H�s two dogs were m�ss�ng, and he well knew that they had
served as a course �n the protracted meal wh�ch had begun days
before w�th Fatty, the last course of wh�ch would l�kely be h�mself �n
the days to follow.

“You a�n’t got me yet!” he cr�ed, savagely shak�ng h�s f�st at the
hungry beasts; and at the sound of h�s vo�ce the whole c�rcle was
ag�tated, there was a general snarl, and the she-wolf sl�d up close to
h�m across the snow and watched h�m w�th hungry w�stfulness.

He set to work to carry out a new �dea that had come to h�m. He
extended the f�re �nto a large c�rcle. Ins�de th�s c�rcle he crouched,
h�s sleep�ng outf�t under h�m as a protect�on aga�nst the melt�ng
snow. When he had thus d�sappeared w�th�n h�s shelter of flame, the
whole pack came cur�ously to the r�m of the f�re to see what had
become of h�m. H�therto they had been den�ed access to the f�re,



and they now settled down �n a close-drawn c�rcle, l�ke so many
dogs, bl�nk�ng and yawn�ng and stretch�ng the�r lean bod�es �n the
unaccustomed warmth. Then the she-wolf sat down, po�nted her
nose at a star, and began to howl. One by one the wolves jo�ned her,
t�ll the whole pack, on haunches, w�th noses po�nted skyward, was
howl�ng �ts hunger cry.

Dawn came, and dayl�ght. The f�re was burn�ng low. The fuel had
run out, and there was need to get more. The man attempted to step
out of h�s c�rcle of flame, but the wolves surged to meet h�m. Burn�ng
brands made them spr�ng as�de, but they no longer sprang back. In
va�n he strove to dr�ve them back. As he gave up and stumbled
�ns�de h�s c�rcle, a wolf leaped for h�m, m�ssed, and landed w�th all
four feet �n the coals. It cr�ed out w�th terror, at the same t�me
snarl�ng, and scrambled back to cool �ts paws �n the snow.

The man sat down on h�s blankets �n a crouch�ng pos�t�on. H�s
body leaned forward from the h�ps. H�s shoulders, relaxed and
droop�ng, and h�s head on h�s knees advert�sed that he had g�ven up
the struggle. Now and aga�n he ra�sed h�s head to note the dy�ng
down of the f�re. The c�rcle of flame and coals was break�ng �nto
segments w�th open�ngs �n between. These open�ngs grew �n s�ze,
the segments d�m�n�shed.

“I guess you can come an’ get me any t�me,” he mumbled.
“Anyway, I’m go�n’ to sleep.”

Once he awakened, and �n an open�ng �n the c�rcle, d�rectly �n front
of h�m, he saw the she-wolf gaz�ng at h�m.

Aga�n he awakened, a l�ttle later, though �t seemed hours to h�m. A
myster�ous change had taken place—so myster�ous a change that
he was shocked w�der awake. Someth�ng had happened. He could
not understand at f�rst. Then he d�scovered �t. The wolves were
gone. Rema�ned only the trampled snow to show how closely they
had pressed h�m. Sleep was well�ng up and gr�pp�ng h�m aga�n, h�s
head was s�nk�ng down upon h�s knees, when he roused w�th a
sudden start.

There were cr�es of men, and churn of sleds, the creak�ng of
harnesses, and the eager wh�mper�ng of stra�n�ng dogs. Four sleds
pulled �n from the r�ver bed to the camp among the trees. Half a



dozen men were about the man who crouched �n the centre of the
dy�ng f�re. They were shak�ng and prodd�ng h�m �nto consc�ousness.
He looked at them l�ke a drunken man and maundered �n strange,
sleepy speech.

“Red she-wolf. . . . Come �n w�th the dogs at feed�n’ t�me. . . . F�rst
she ate the dog-food. . . . Then she ate the dogs. . . . An’ after that
she ate B�ll. . . . ”

“Where’s Lord Alfred?” one of the men bellowed �n h�s ear, shak�ng
h�m roughly.

He shook h�s head slowly. “No, she d�dn’t eat h�m. . . . He’s roost�n’
�n a tree at the last camp.”

“Dead?” the man shouted.
“An’ �n a box,” Henry answered. He jerked h�s shoulder petulantly

away from the gr�p of h�s quest�oner. “Say, you lemme alone. . . . I’m
jes’ plump tuckered out. . . . Goo’ n�ght, everybody.”

H�s eyes fluttered and went shut. H�s ch�n fell forward on h�s chest.
And even as they eased h�m down upon the blankets h�s snores
were r�s�ng on the frosty a�r.

But there was another sound. Far and fa�nt �t was, �n the remote
d�stance, the cry of the hungry wolf-pack as �t took the tra�l of other
meat than the man �t had just m�ssed.



PART II



CHAPTER I
THE BATTLE OF THE FANGS

It was the she-wolf who had f�rst caught the sound of men’s vo�ces
and the wh�n�ng of the sled-dogs; and �t was the she-wolf who was
f�rst to spr�ng away from the cornered man �n h�s c�rcle of dy�ng
flame. The pack had been loath to forego the k�ll �t had hunted down,
and �t l�ngered for several m�nutes, mak�ng sure of the sounds, and
then �t, too, sprang away on the tra�l made by the she-wolf.

Runn�ng at the forefront of the pack was a large grey wolf—one of
�ts several leaders. It was he who d�rected the pack’s course on the
heels of the she-wolf. It was he who snarled warn�ngly at the
younger members of the pack or slashed at them w�th h�s fangs
when they amb�t�ously tr�ed to pass h�m. And �t was he who
�ncreased the pace when he s�ghted the she-wolf, now trott�ng slowly
across the snow.

She dropped �n alongs�de by h�m, as though �t were her appo�nted
pos�t�on, and took the pace of the pack. He d�d not snarl at her, nor
show h�s teeth, when any leap of hers chanced to put her �n advance
of h�m. On the contrary, he seemed k�ndly d�sposed toward her—too
k�ndly to su�t her, for he was prone to run near to her, and when he
ran too near �t was she who snarled and showed her teeth. Nor was
she above slash�ng h�s shoulder sharply on occas�on. At such t�mes
he betrayed no anger. He merely sprang to the s�de and ran st�ffly
ahead for several awkward leaps, �n carr�age and conduct
resembl�ng an abashed country swa�n.

Th�s was h�s one trouble �n the runn�ng of the pack; but she had
other troubles. On her other s�de ran a gaunt old wolf, gr�zzled and
marked w�th the scars of many battles. He ran always on her r�ght
s�de. The fact that he had but one eye, and that the left eye, m�ght
account for th�s. He, also, was add�cted to crowd�ng her, to veer�ng
toward her t�ll h�s scarred muzzle touched her body, or shoulder, or



neck. As w�th the runn�ng mate on the left, she repelled these
attent�ons w�th her teeth; but when both bestowed the�r attent�ons at
the same t�me she was roughly jostled, be�ng compelled, w�th qu�ck
snaps to e�ther s�de, to dr�ve both lovers away and at the same t�me
to ma�nta�n her forward leap w�th the pack and see the way of her
feet before her. At such t�mes her runn�ng mates flashed the�r teeth
and growled threaten�ngly across at each other. They m�ght have
fought, but even woo�ng and �ts r�valry wa�ted upon the more
press�ng hunger-need of the pack.

After each repulse, when the old wolf sheered abruptly away from
the sharp-toothed object of h�s des�re, he shouldered aga�nst a
young three-year-old that ran on h�s bl�nd r�ght s�de. Th�s young wolf
had atta�ned h�s full s�ze; and, cons�der�ng the weak and fam�shed
cond�t�on of the pack, he possessed more than the average v�gour
and sp�r�t. Nevertheless, he ran w�th h�s head even w�th the shoulder
of h�s one-eyed elder. When he ventured to run abreast of the older
wolf (wh�ch was seldom), a snarl and a snap sent h�m back even
w�th the shoulder aga�n. Somet�mes, however, he dropped caut�ously
and slowly beh�nd and edged �n between the old leader and the she-
wolf. Th�s was doubly resented, even tr�ply resented. When she
snarled her d�spleasure, the old leader would wh�rl on the three-year-
old. Somet�mes she wh�rled w�th h�m. And somet�mes the young
leader on the left wh�rled, too.

At such t�mes, confronted by three sets of savage teeth, the young
wolf stopped prec�p�tately, throw�ng h�mself back on h�s haunches,
w�th fore-legs st�ff, mouth menac�ng, and mane br�stl�ng. Th�s
confus�on �n the front of the mov�ng pack always caused confus�on �n
the rear. The wolves beh�nd coll�ded w�th the young wolf and
expressed the�r d�spleasure by adm�n�ster�ng sharp n�ps on h�s h�nd-
legs and flanks. He was lay�ng up trouble for h�mself, for lack of food
and short tempers went together; but w�th the boundless fa�th of
youth he pers�sted �n repeat�ng the manoeuvre every l�ttle wh�le,
though �t never succeeded �n ga�n�ng anyth�ng for h�m but
d�scomf�ture.

Had there been food, love-mak�ng and f�ght�ng would have gone
on apace, and the pack-format�on would have been broken up. But



the s�tuat�on of the pack was desperate. It was lean w�th long-
stand�ng hunger. It ran below �ts ord�nary speed. At the rear l�mped
the weak members, the very young and the very old. At the front
were the strongest. Yet all were more l�ke skeletons than full-bod�ed
wolves. Nevertheless, w�th the except�on of the ones that l�mped, the
movements of the an�mals were effortless and t�reless. The�r str�ngy
muscles seemed founts of �nexhaust�ble energy. Beh�nd every steel-
l�ke contract�on of a muscle, lay another steel-l�ke contract�on, and
another, and another, apparently w�thout end.

They ran many m�les that day. They ran through the n�ght. And the
next day found them st�ll runn�ng. They were runn�ng over the
surface of a world frozen and dead. No l�fe st�rred. They alone
moved through the vast �nertness. They alone were al�ve, and they
sought for other th�ngs that were al�ve �n order that they m�ght devour
them and cont�nue to l�ve.

They crossed low d�v�des and ranged a dozen small streams �n a
lower-ly�ng country before the�r quest was rewarded. Then they
came upon moose. It was a b�g bull they f�rst found. Here was meat
and l�fe, and �t was guarded by no myster�ous f�res nor fly�ng m�ss�les
of flame. Splay hoofs and palmated antlers they knew, and they flung
the�r customary pat�ence and caut�on to the w�nd. It was a br�ef f�ght
and f�erce. The b�g bull was beset on every s�de. He r�pped them
open or spl�t the�r skulls w�th shrewdly dr�ven blows of h�s great
hoofs. He crushed them and broke them on h�s large horns. He
stamped them �nto the snow under h�m �n the wallow�ng struggle. But
he was foredoomed, and he went down w�th the she-wolf tear�ng
savagely at h�s throat, and w�th other teeth f�xed everywhere upon
h�m, devour�ng h�m al�ve, before ever h�s last struggles ceased or h�s
last damage had been wrought.

There was food �n plenty. The bull we�ghed over e�ght hundred
pounds—fully twenty pounds of meat per mouth for the forty-odd
wolves of the pack. But �f they could fast prod�g�ously, they could
feed prod�g�ously, and soon a few scattered bones were all that
rema�ned of the splend�d l�ve brute that had faced the pack a few
hours before.



There was now much rest�ng and sleep�ng. W�th full stomachs,
b�cker�ng and quarrell�ng began among the younger males, and th�s
cont�nued through the few days that followed before the break�ng-up
of the pack. The fam�ne was over. The wolves were now �n the
country of game, and though they st�ll hunted �n pack, they hunted
more caut�ously, cutt�ng out heavy cows or cr�ppled old bulls from the
small moose-herds they ran across.

There came a day, �n th�s land of plenty, when the wolf-pack spl�t �n
half and went �n d�fferent d�rect�ons. The she-wolf, the young leader
on her left, and the one-eyed elder on her r�ght, led the�r half of the
pack down to the Mackenz�e R�ver and across �nto the lake country
to the east. Each day th�s remnant of the pack dw�ndled. Two by two,
male and female, the wolves were desert�ng. Occas�onally a sol�tary
male was dr�ven out by the sharp teeth of h�s r�vals. In the end there
rema�ned only four: the she-wolf, the young leader, the one-eyed
one, and the amb�t�ous three-year-old.

The she-wolf had by now developed a feroc�ous temper. Her three
su�tors all bore the marks of her teeth. Yet they never repl�ed �n k�nd,
never defended themselves aga�nst her. They turned the�r shoulders
to her most savage slashes, and w�th wagg�ng ta�ls and m�nc�ng
steps strove to placate her wrath. But �f they were all m�ldness
toward her, they were all f�erceness toward one another. The three-
year-old grew too amb�t�ous �n h�s f�erceness. He caught the one-
eyed elder on h�s bl�nd s�de and r�pped h�s ear �nto r�bbons. Though
the gr�zzled old fellow could see only on one s�de, aga�nst the youth
and v�gour of the other he brought �nto play the w�sdom of long years
of exper�ence. H�s lost eye and h�s scarred muzzle bore ev�dence to
the nature of h�s exper�ence. He had surv�ved too many battles to be
�n doubt for a moment about what to do.

The battle began fa�rly, but �t d�d not end fa�rly. There was no
tell�ng what the outcome would have been, for the th�rd wolf jo�ned
the elder, and together, old leader and young leader, they attacked
the amb�t�ous three-year-old and proceeded to destroy h�m. He was
beset on e�ther s�de by the merc�less fangs of h�s erstwh�le
comrades. Forgotten were the days they had hunted together, the
game they had pulled down, the fam�ne they had suffered. That



bus�ness was a th�ng of the past. The bus�ness of love was at hand
—ever a sterner and crueller bus�ness than that of food-gett�ng.

And �n the meanwh�le, the she-wolf, the cause of �t all, sat down
contentedly on her haunches and watched. She was even pleased.
Th�s was her day—and �t came not often—when manes br�stled, and
fang smote fang or r�pped and tore the y�eld�ng flesh, all for the
possess�on of her.

And �n the bus�ness of love the three-year-old, who had made th�s
h�s f�rst adventure upon �t, y�elded up h�s l�fe. On e�ther s�de of h�s
body stood h�s two r�vals. They were gaz�ng at the she-wolf, who sat
sm�l�ng �n the snow. But the elder leader was w�se, very w�se, �n love
even as �n battle. The younger leader turned h�s head to l�ck a
wound on h�s shoulder. The curve of h�s neck was turned toward h�s
r�val. W�th h�s one eye the elder saw the opportun�ty. He darted �n
low and closed w�th h�s fangs. It was a long, r�pp�ng slash, and deep
as well. H�s teeth, �n pass�ng, burst the wall of the great ve�n of the
throat. Then he leaped clear.

The young leader snarled terr�bly, but h�s snarl broke m�dmost �nto
a t�ckl�ng cough. Bleed�ng and cough�ng, already str�cken, he sprang
at the elder and fought wh�le l�fe faded from h�m, h�s legs go�ng weak
beneath h�m, the l�ght of day dull�ng on h�s eyes, h�s blows and
spr�ngs fall�ng shorter and shorter.

And all the wh�le the she-wolf sat on her haunches and sm�led.
She was made glad �n vague ways by the battle, for th�s was the
love-mak�ng of the W�ld, the sex-tragedy of the natural world that
was tragedy only to those that d�ed. To those that surv�ved �t was not
tragedy, but real�sat�on and ach�evement.

When the young leader lay �n the snow and moved no more, One
Eye stalked over to the she-wolf. H�s carr�age was one of m�ngled
tr�umph and caut�on. He was pla�nly expectant of a rebuff, and he
was just as pla�nly surpr�sed when her teeth d�d not flash out at h�m
�n anger. For the f�rst t�me she met h�m w�th a k�ndly manner. She
sn�ffed noses w�th h�m, and even condescended to leap about and
fr�sk and play w�th h�m �n qu�te puppy�sh fash�on. And he, for all h�s
grey years and sage exper�ence, behaved qu�te as puppy�shly and
even a l�ttle more fool�shly.



Forgotten already were the vanqu�shed r�vals and the love-tale
red-wr�tten on the snow. Forgotten, save once, when old One Eye
stopped for a moment to l�ck h�s st�ffen�ng wounds. Then �t was that
h�s l�ps half wr�thed �nto a snarl, and the ha�r of h�s neck and
shoulders �nvoluntar�ly br�stled, wh�le he half crouched for a spr�ng,
h�s claws spasmod�cally clutch�ng �nto the snow-surface for f�rmer
foot�ng. But �t was all forgotten the next moment, as he sprang after
the she-wolf, who was coyly lead�ng h�m a chase through the woods.

After that they ran s�de by s�de, l�ke good fr�ends who have come
to an understand�ng. The days passed by, and they kept together,
hunt�ng the�r meat and k�ll�ng and eat�ng �t �n common. After a t�me
the she-wolf began to grow restless. She seemed to be search�ng for
someth�ng that she could not f�nd. The hollows under fallen trees
seemed to attract her, and she spent much t�me nos�ng about among
the larger snow-p�led crev�ces �n the rocks and �n the caves of
overhang�ng banks. Old One Eye was not �nterested at all, but he
followed her good-naturedly �n her quest, and when her
�nvest�gat�ons �n part�cular places were unusually protracted, he
would l�e down and wa�t unt�l she was ready to go on.

They d�d not rema�n �n one place, but travelled across country unt�l
they rega�ned the Mackenz�e R�ver, down wh�ch they slowly went,
leav�ng �t often to hunt game along the small streams that entered �t,
but always return�ng to �t aga�n. Somet�mes they chanced upon other
wolves, usually �n pa�rs; but there was no fr�endl�ness of �ntercourse
d�splayed on e�ther s�de, no gladness at meet�ng, no des�re to return
to the pack-format�on. Several t�mes they encountered sol�tary
wolves. These were always males, and they were press�ngly
�ns�stent on jo�n�ng w�th One Eye and h�s mate. Th�s he resented,
and when she stood shoulder to shoulder w�th h�m, br�stl�ng and
show�ng her teeth, the asp�r�ng sol�tary ones would back off, turn-ta�l,
and cont�nue on the�r lonely way.

One moonl�ght n�ght, runn�ng through the qu�et forest, One Eye
suddenly halted. H�s muzzle went up, h�s ta�l st�ffened, and h�s
nostr�ls d�lated as he scented the a�r. One foot also he held up, after
the manner of a dog. He was not sat�sf�ed, and he cont�nued to smell
the a�r, str�v�ng to understand the message borne upon �t to h�m. One



careless sn�ff had sat�sf�ed h�s mate, and she trotted on to reassure
h�m. Though he followed her, he was st�ll dub�ous, and he could not
forbear an occas�onal halt �n order more carefully to study the
warn�ng.

She crept out caut�ously on the edge of a large open space �n the
m�dst of the trees. For some t�me she stood alone. Then One Eye,
creep�ng and crawl�ng, every sense on the alert, every ha�r rad�at�ng
�nf�n�te susp�c�on, jo�ned her. They stood s�de by s�de, watch�ng and
l�sten�ng and smell�ng.

To the�r ears came the sounds of dogs wrangl�ng and scuffl�ng, the
guttural cr�es of men, the sharper vo�ces of scold�ng women, and
once the shr�ll and pla�nt�ve cry of a ch�ld. W�th the except�on of the
huge bulks of the sk�n-lodges, l�ttle could be seen save the flames of
the f�re, broken by the movements of �nterven�ng bod�es, and the
smoke r�s�ng slowly on the qu�et a�r. But to the�r nostr�ls came the
myr�ad smells of an Ind�an camp, carry�ng a story that was largely
�ncomprehens�ble to One Eye, but every deta�l of wh�ch the she-wolf
knew.

She was strangely st�rred, and sn�ffed and sn�ffed w�th an
�ncreas�ng del�ght. But old One Eye was doubtful. He betrayed h�s
apprehens�on, and started tentat�vely to go. She turned and touched
h�s neck w�th her muzzle �n a reassur�ng way, then regarded the
camp aga�n. A new w�stfulness was �n her face, but �t was not the
w�stfulness of hunger. She was thr�ll�ng to a des�re that urged her to
go forward, to be �n closer to that f�re, to be squabbl�ng w�th the
dogs, and to be avo�d�ng and dodg�ng the stumbl�ng feet of men.

One Eye moved �mpat�ently bes�de her; her unrest came back
upon her, and she knew aga�n her press�ng need to f�nd the th�ng for
wh�ch she searched. She turned and trotted back �nto the forest, to
the great rel�ef of One Eye, who trotted a l�ttle to the fore unt�l they
were well w�th�n the shelter of the trees.

As they sl�d along, no�seless as shadows, �n the moonl�ght, they
came upon a run-way. Both noses went down to the footpr�nts �n the
snow. These footpr�nts were very fresh. One Eye ran ahead
caut�ously, h�s mate at h�s heels. The broad pads of the�r feet were
spread w�de and �n contact w�th the snow were l�ke velvet. One Eye



caught s�ght of a d�m movement of wh�te �n the m�dst of the wh�te.
H�s sl�d�ng ga�t had been decept�vely sw�ft, but �t was as noth�ng to
the speed at wh�ch he now ran. Before h�m was bound�ng the fa�nt
patch of wh�te he had d�scovered.

They were runn�ng along a narrow alley flanked on e�ther s�de by a
growth of young spruce. Through the trees the mouth of the alley
could be seen, open�ng out on a moonl�t glade. Old One Eye was
rap�dly overhaul�ng the flee�ng shape of wh�te. Bound by bound he
ga�ned. Now he was upon �t. One leap more and h�s teeth would be
s�nk�ng �nto �t. But that leap was never made. H�gh �n the a�r, and
stra�ght up, soared the shape of wh�te, now a struggl�ng snowshoe
rabb�t that leaped and bounded, execut�ng a fantast�c dance there
above h�m �n the a�r and never once return�ng to earth.

One Eye sprang back w�th a snort of sudden fr�ght, then shrank
down to the snow and crouched, snarl�ng threats at th�s th�ng of fear
he d�d not understand. But the she-wolf coolly thrust past h�m. She
po�sed for a moment, then sprang for the danc�ng rabb�t. She, too,
soared h�gh, but not so h�gh as the quarry, and her teeth cl�pped
empt�ly together w�th a metall�c snap. She made another leap, and
another.

Her mate had slowly relaxed from h�s crouch and was watch�ng
her. He now ev�nced d�spleasure at her repeated fa�lures, and
h�mself made a m�ghty spr�ng upward. H�s teeth closed upon the
rabb�t, and he bore �t back to earth w�th h�m. But at the same t�me
there was a susp�c�ous crackl�ng movement bes�de h�m, and h�s
aston�shed eye saw a young spruce sapl�ng bend�ng down above
h�m to str�ke h�m. H�s jaws let go the�r gr�p, and he leaped backward
to escape th�s strange danger, h�s l�ps drawn back from h�s fangs, h�s
throat snarl�ng, every ha�r br�stl�ng w�th rage and fr�ght. And �n that
moment the sapl�ng reared �ts slender length upr�ght and the rabb�t
soared danc�ng �n the a�r aga�n.

The she-wolf was angry. She sank her fangs �nto her mate’s
shoulder �n reproof; and he, fr�ghtened, unaware of what const�tuted
th�s new onslaught, struck back feroc�ously and �n st�ll greater fr�ght,
r�pp�ng down the s�de of the she-wolf’s muzzle. For h�m to resent
such reproof was equally unexpected to her, and she sprang upon



h�m �n snarl�ng �nd�gnat�on. Then he d�scovered h�s m�stake and tr�ed
to placate her. But she proceeded to pun�sh h�m roundly, unt�l he
gave over all attempts at placat�on, and wh�rled �n a c�rcle, h�s head
away from her, h�s shoulders rece�v�ng the pun�shment of her teeth.

In the meant�me the rabb�t danced above them �n the a�r. The she-
wolf sat down �n the snow, and old One Eye, now more �n fear of h�s
mate than of the myster�ous sapl�ng, aga�n sprang for the rabb�t. As
he sank back w�th �t between h�s teeth, he kept h�s eye on the
sapl�ng. As before, �t followed h�m back to earth. He crouched down
under the �mpend�ng blow, h�s ha�r br�stl�ng, but h�s teeth st�ll keep�ng
t�ght hold of the rabb�t. But the blow d�d not fall. The sapl�ng
rema�ned bent above h�m. When he moved �t moved, and he
growled at �t through h�s clenched jaws; when he rema�ned st�ll, �t
rema�ned st�ll, and he concluded �t was safer to cont�nue rema�n�ng
st�ll. Yet the warm blood of the rabb�t tasted good �n h�s mouth.

It was h�s mate who rel�eved h�m from the quandary �n wh�ch he
found h�mself. She took the rabb�t from h�m, and wh�le the sapl�ng
swayed and teetered threaten�ngly above her she calmly gnawed off
the rabb�t’s head. At once the sapl�ng shot up, and after that gave no
more trouble, rema�n�ng �n the decorous and perpend�cular pos�t�on
�n wh�ch nature had �ntended �t to grow. Then, between them, the
she-wolf and One Eye devoured the game wh�ch the myster�ous
sapl�ng had caught for them.

There were other run-ways and alleys where rabb�ts were hang�ng
�n the a�r, and the wolf-pa�r prospected them all, the she-wolf lead�ng
the way, old One Eye follow�ng and observant, learn�ng the method
of robb�ng snares—a knowledge dest�ned to stand h�m �n good stead
�n the days to come.



CHAPTER II
THE LAIR

For two days the she-wolf and One Eye hung about the Ind�an
camp. He was worr�ed and apprehens�ve, yet the camp lured h�s
mate and she was loath to depart. But when, one morn�ng, the a�r
was rent w�th the report of a r�fle close at hand, and a bullet smashed
aga�nst a tree trunk several �nches from One Eye’s head, they
hes�tated no more, but went off on a long, sw�ng�ng lope that put
qu�ck m�les between them and the danger.

They d�d not go far—a couple of days’ journey. The she-wolf’s
need to f�nd the th�ng for wh�ch she searched had now become
�mperat�ve. She was gett�ng very heavy, and could run but slowly.
Once, �n the pursu�t of a rabb�t, wh�ch she ord�nar�ly would have
caught w�th ease, she gave over and lay down and rested. One Eye
came to her; but when he touched her neck gently w�th h�s muzzle
she snapped at h�m w�th such qu�ck f�erceness that he tumbled over
backward and cut a r�d�culous f�gure �n h�s effort to escape her teeth.
Her temper was now shorter than ever; but he had become more
pat�ent than ever and more sol�c�tous.

And then she found the th�ng for wh�ch she sought. It was a few
m�les up a small stream that �n the summer t�me flowed �nto the
Mackenz�e, but that then was frozen over and frozen down to �ts
rocky bottom—a dead stream of sol�d wh�te from source to mouth.
The she-wolf was trott�ng wear�ly along, her mate well �n advance,
when she came upon the overhang�ng, h�gh clay-bank. She turned
as�de and trotted over to �t. The wear and tear of spr�ng storms and
melt�ng snows had underwashed the bank and �n one place had
made a small cave out of a narrow f�ssure.

She paused at the mouth of the cave and looked the wall over
carefully. Then, on one s�de and the other, she ran along the base of
the wall to where �ts abrupt bulk merged from the softer-l�ned



landscape. Return�ng to the cave, she entered �ts narrow mouth. For
a short three feet she was compelled to crouch, then the walls
w�dened and rose h�gher �n a l�ttle round chamber nearly s�x feet �n
d�ameter. The roof barely cleared her head. It was dry and cosey.
She �nspected �t w�th pa�nstak�ng care, wh�le One Eye, who had
returned, stood �n the entrance and pat�ently watched her. She
dropped her head, w�th her nose to the ground and d�rected toward a
po�nt near to her closely bunched feet, and around th�s po�nt she
c�rcled several t�mes; then, w�th a t�red s�gh that was almost a grunt,
she curled her body �n, relaxed her legs, and dropped down, her
head toward the entrance. One Eye, w�th po�nted, �nterested ears,
laughed at her, and beyond, outl�ned aga�nst the wh�te l�ght, she
could see the brush of h�s ta�l wav�ng good-naturedly. Her own ears,
w�th a snuggl�ng movement, la�d the�r sharp po�nts backward and
down aga�nst the head for a moment, wh�le her mouth opened and
her tongue lolled peaceably out, and �n th�s way she expressed that
she was pleased and sat�sf�ed.

One Eye was hungry. Though he lay down �n the entrance and
slept, h�s sleep was f�tful. He kept awak�ng and cock�ng h�s ears at
the br�ght world w�thout, where the Apr�l sun was blaz�ng across the
snow. When he dozed, upon h�s ears would steal the fa�nt wh�spers
of h�dden tr�ckles of runn�ng water, and he would rouse and l�sten
�ntently. The sun had come back, and all the awaken�ng Northland
world was call�ng to h�m. L�fe was st�rr�ng. The feel of spr�ng was �n
the a�r, the feel of grow�ng l�fe under the snow, of sap ascend�ng �n
the trees, of buds burst�ng the shackles of the frost.

He cast anx�ous glances at h�s mate, but she showed no des�re to
get up. He looked outs�de, and half a dozen snow-b�rds fluttered
across h�s f�eld of v�s�on. He started to get up, then looked back to
h�s mate aga�n, and settled down and dozed. A shr�ll and m�nute
s�ng�ng stole upon h�s hear�ng. Once, and tw�ce, he sleep�ly brushed
h�s nose w�th h�s paw. Then he woke up. There, buzz�ng �n the a�r at
the t�p of h�s nose, was a lone mosqu�to. It was a full-grown
mosqu�to, one that had la�n frozen �n a dry log all w�nter and that had
now been thawed out by the sun. He could res�st the call of the world
no longer. Bes�des, he was hungry.



He crawled over to h�s mate and tr�ed to persuade her to get up.
But she only snarled at h�m, and he walked out alone �nto the br�ght
sunsh�ne to f�nd the snow-surface soft under foot and the travell�ng
d�ff�cult. He went up the frozen bed of the stream, where the snow,
shaded by the trees, was yet hard and crystall�ne. He was gone e�ght
hours, and he came back through the darkness hungr�er than when
he had started. He had found game, but he had not caught �t. He had
broken through the melt�ng snow crust, and wallowed, wh�le the
snowshoe rabb�ts had sk�mmed along on top l�ghtly as ever.

He paused at the mouth of the cave w�th a sudden shock of
susp�c�on. Fa�nt, strange sounds came from w�th�n. They were
sounds not made by h�s mate, and yet they were remotely fam�l�ar.
He bell�ed caut�ously �ns�de and was met by a warn�ng snarl from the
she-wolf. Th�s he rece�ved w�thout perturbat�on, though he obeyed �t
by keep�ng h�s d�stance; but he rema�ned �nterested �n the other
sounds—fa�nt, muffled sobb�ngs and slubber�ngs.

H�s mate warned h�m �rr�tably away, and he curled up and slept �n
the entrance. When morn�ng came and a d�m l�ght pervaded the la�r,
he aga�n sought after the source of the remotely fam�l�ar sounds.
There was a new note �n h�s mate’s warn�ng snarl. It was a jealous
note, and he was very careful �n keep�ng a respectful d�stance.
Nevertheless, he made out, shelter�ng between her legs aga�nst the
length of her body, f�ve strange l�ttle bundles of l�fe, very feeble, very
helpless, mak�ng t�ny wh�mper�ng no�ses, w�th eyes that d�d not open
to the l�ght. He was surpr�sed. It was not the f�rst t�me �n h�s long and
successful l�fe that th�s th�ng had happened. It had happened many
t�mes, yet each t�me �t was as fresh a surpr�se as ever to h�m.

H�s mate looked at h�m anx�ously. Every l�ttle wh�le she em�tted a
low growl, and at t�mes, when �t seemed to her he approached too
near, the growl shot up �n her throat to a sharp snarl. Of her own
exper�ence she had no memory of the th�ng happen�ng; but �n her
�nst�nct, wh�ch was the exper�ence of all the mothers of wolves, there
lurked a memory of fathers that had eaten the�r new-born and
helpless progeny. It man�fested �tself as a fear strong w�th�n her, that
made her prevent One Eye from more closely �nspect�ng the cubs he
had fathered.



But there was no danger. Old One Eye was feel�ng the urge of an
�mpulse, that was, �n turn, an �nst�nct that had come down to h�m
from all the fathers of wolves. He d�d not quest�on �t, nor puzzle over
�t. It was there, �n the f�bre of h�s be�ng; and �t was the most natural
th�ng �n the world that he should obey �t by turn�ng h�s back on h�s
new-born fam�ly and by trott�ng out and away on the meat-tra�l
whereby he l�ved.

F�ve or s�x m�les from the la�r, the stream d�v�ded, �ts forks go�ng off
among the mounta�ns at a r�ght angle. Here, lead�ng up the left fork,
he came upon a fresh track. He smelled �t and found �t so recent that
he crouched sw�ftly, and looked �n the d�rect�on �n wh�ch �t
d�sappeared. Then he turned del�berately and took the r�ght fork. The
footpr�nt was much larger than the one h�s own feet made, and he
knew that �n the wake of such a tra�l there was l�ttle meat for h�m.

Half a m�le up the r�ght fork, h�s qu�ck ears caught the sound of
gnaw�ng teeth. He stalked the quarry and found �t to be a porcup�ne,
stand�ng upr�ght aga�nst a tree and try�ng h�s teeth on the bark. One
Eye approached carefully but hopelessly. He knew the breed, though
he had never met �t so far north before; and never �n h�s long l�fe had
porcup�ne served h�m for a meal. But he had long s�nce learned that
there was such a th�ng as Chance, or Opportun�ty, and he cont�nued
to draw near. There was never any tell�ng what m�ght happen, for
w�th l�ve th�ngs events were somehow always happen�ng d�fferently.

The porcup�ne rolled �tself �nto a ball, rad�at�ng long, sharp needles
�n all d�rect�ons that def�ed attack. In h�s youth One Eye had once
sn�ffed too near a s�m�lar, apparently �nert ball of qu�lls, and had the
ta�l fl�ck out suddenly �n h�s face. One qu�ll he had carr�ed away �n h�s
muzzle, where �t had rema�ned for weeks, a rankl�ng flame, unt�l �t
f�nally worked out. So he lay down, �n a comfortable crouch�ng
pos�t�on, h�s nose fully a foot away, and out of the l�ne of the ta�l.
Thus he wa�ted, keep�ng perfectly qu�et. There was no tell�ng.
Someth�ng m�ght happen. The porcup�ne m�ght unroll. There m�ght
be opportun�ty for a deft and r�pp�ng thrust of paw �nto the tender,
unguarded belly.

But at the end of half an hour he arose, growled wrathfully at the
mot�onless ball, and trotted on. He had wa�ted too often and fut�lely



�n the past for porcup�nes to unroll, to waste any more t�me. He
cont�nued up the r�ght fork. The day wore along, and noth�ng
rewarded h�s hunt.

The urge of h�s awakened �nst�nct of fatherhood was strong upon
h�m. He must f�nd meat. In the afternoon he blundered upon a
ptarm�gan. He came out of a th�cket and found h�mself face to face
w�th the slow-w�tted b�rd. It was s�tt�ng on a log, not a foot beyond the
end of h�s nose. Each saw the other. The b�rd made a startled r�se,
but he struck �t w�th h�s paw, and smashed �t down to earth, then
pounced upon �t, and caught �t �n h�s teeth as �t scuttled across the
snow try�ng to r�se �n the a�r aga�n. As h�s teeth crunched through the
tender flesh and frag�le bones, he began naturally to eat. Then he
remembered, and, turn�ng on the back-track, started for home,
carry�ng the ptarm�gan �n h�s mouth.

A m�le above the forks, runn�ng velvet-footed as was h�s custom, a
gl�d�ng shadow that caut�ously prospected each new v�sta of the tra�l,
he came upon later �mpr�nts of the large tracks he had d�scovered �n
the early morn�ng. As the track led h�s way, he followed, prepared to
meet the maker of �t at every turn of the stream.

He sl�d h�s head around a corner of rock, where began an
unusually large bend �n the stream, and h�s qu�ck eyes made out
someth�ng that sent h�m crouch�ng sw�ftly down. It was the maker of
the track, a large female lynx. She was crouch�ng as he had
crouched once that day, �n front of her the t�ght-rolled ball of qu�lls. If
he had been a gl�d�ng shadow before, he now became the ghost of
such a shadow, as he crept and c�rcled around, and came up well to
leeward of the s�lent, mot�onless pa�r.

He lay down �n the snow, depos�t�ng the ptarm�gan bes�de h�m,
and w�th eyes peer�ng through the needles of a low-grow�ng spruce
he watched the play of l�fe before h�m—the wa�t�ng lynx and the
wa�t�ng porcup�ne, each �ntent on l�fe; and, such was the cur�ousness
of the game, the way of l�fe for one lay �n the eat�ng of the other, and
the way of l�fe for the other lay �n be�ng not eaten. Wh�le old One
Eye, the wolf crouch�ng �n the covert, played h�s part, too, �n the
game, wa�t�ng for some strange freak of Chance, that m�ght help h�m
on the meat-tra�l wh�ch was h�s way of l�fe.



Half an hour passed, an hour; and noth�ng happened. The ball of
qu�lls m�ght have been a stone for all �t moved; the lynx m�ght have
been frozen to marble; and old One Eye m�ght have been dead. Yet
all three an�mals were keyed to a tenseness of l�v�ng that was almost
pa�nful, and scarcely ever would �t come to them to be more al�ve
than they were then �n the�r seem�ng petr�fact�on.

One Eye moved sl�ghtly and peered forth w�th �ncreased
eagerness. Someth�ng was happen�ng. The porcup�ne had at last
dec�ded that �ts enemy had gone away. Slowly, caut�ously, �t was
unroll�ng �ts ball of �mpregnable armour. It was ag�tated by no tremor
of ant�c�pat�on. Slowly, slowly, the br�stl�ng ball stra�ghtened out and
lengthened. One Eye watch�ng, felt a sudden mo�stness �n h�s mouth
and a drool�ng of sal�va, �nvoluntary, exc�ted by the l�v�ng meat that
was spread�ng �tself l�ke a repast before h�m.

Not qu�te ent�rely had the porcup�ne unrolled when �t d�scovered �ts
enemy. In that �nstant the lynx struck. The blow was l�ke a flash of
l�ght. The paw, w�th r�g�d claws curv�ng l�ke talons, shot under the
tender belly and came back w�th a sw�ft r�pp�ng movement. Had the
porcup�ne been ent�rely unrolled, or had �t not d�scovered �ts enemy
a fract�on of a second before the blow was struck, the paw would
have escaped unscathed; but a s�de-fl�ck of the ta�l sank sharp qu�lls
�nto �t as �t was w�thdrawn.

Everyth�ng had happened at once—the blow, the counter-blow, the
squeal of agony from the porcup�ne, the b�g cat’s squall of sudden
hurt and aston�shment. One Eye half arose �n h�s exc�tement, h�s
ears up, h�s ta�l stra�ght out and qu�ver�ng beh�nd h�m. The lynx’s bad
temper got the best of her. She sprang savagely at the th�ng that had
hurt her. But the porcup�ne, squeal�ng and grunt�ng, w�th d�srupted
anatomy try�ng feebly to roll up �nto �ts ball-protect�on, fl�cked out �ts
ta�l aga�n, and aga�n the b�g cat squalled w�th hurt and aston�shment.
Then she fell to back�ng away and sneez�ng, her nose br�stl�ng w�th
qu�lls l�ke a monstrous p�n-cush�on. She brushed her nose w�th her
paws, try�ng to d�slodge the f�ery darts, thrust �t �nto the snow, and
rubbed �t aga�nst tw�gs and branches, and all the t�me leap�ng about,
ahead, s�dew�se, up and down, �n a frenzy of pa�n and fr�ght.



She sneezed cont�nually, and her stub of a ta�l was do�ng �ts best
toward lash�ng about by g�v�ng qu�ck, v�olent jerks. She qu�t her
ant�cs, and qu�eted down for a long m�nute. One Eye watched. And
even he could not repress a start and an �nvoluntary br�stl�ng of ha�r
along h�s back when she suddenly leaped, w�thout warn�ng, stra�ght
up �n the a�r, at the same t�me em�tt�ng a long and most terr�ble
squall. Then she sprang away, up the tra�l, squall�ng w�th every leap
she made.

It was not unt�l her racket had faded away �n the d�stance and d�ed
out that One Eye ventured forth. He walked as del�cately as though
all the snow were carpeted w�th porcup�ne qu�lls, erect and ready to
p�erce the soft pads of h�s feet. The porcup�ne met h�s approach w�th
a fur�ous squeal�ng and a clash�ng of �ts long teeth. It had managed
to roll up �n a ball aga�n, but �t was not qu�te the old compact ball; �ts
muscles were too much torn for that. It had been r�pped almost �n
half, and was st�ll bleed�ng profusely.

One Eye scooped out mouthfuls of the blood-soaked snow, and
chewed and tasted and swallowed. Th�s served as a rel�sh, and h�s
hunger �ncreased m�ght�ly; but he was too old �n the world to forget
h�s caut�on. He wa�ted. He lay down and wa�ted, wh�le the porcup�ne
grated �ts teeth and uttered grunts and sobs and occas�onal sharp
l�ttle squeals. In a l�ttle wh�le, One Eye not�ced that the qu�lls were
droop�ng and that a great qu�ver�ng had set up. The qu�ver�ng came
to an end suddenly. There was a f�nal def�ant clash of the long teeth.
Then all the qu�lls drooped qu�te down, and the body relaxed and
moved no more.

W�th a nervous, shr�nk�ng paw, One Eye stretched out the
porcup�ne to �ts full length and turned �t over on �ts back. Noth�ng had
happened. It was surely dead. He stud�ed �t �ntently for a moment,
then took a careful gr�p w�th h�s teeth and started off down the
stream, partly carry�ng, partly dragg�ng the porcup�ne, w�th head
turned to the s�de so as to avo�d stepp�ng on the pr�ckly mass. He
recollected someth�ng, dropped the burden, and trotted back to
where he had left the ptarm�gan. He d�d not hes�tate a moment. He
knew clearly what was to be done, and th�s he d�d by promptly eat�ng
the ptarm�gan. Then he returned and took up h�s burden.



When he dragged the result of h�s day’s hunt �nto the cave, the
she-wolf �nspected �t, turned her muzzle to h�m, and l�ghtly l�cked h�m
on the neck. But the next �nstant she was warn�ng h�m away from the
cubs w�th a snarl that was less harsh than usual and that was more
apologet�c than menac�ng. Her �nst�nct�ve fear of the father of her
progeny was ton�ng down. He was behav�ng as a wolf-father should,
and man�fest�ng no unholy des�re to devour the young l�ves she had
brought �nto the world.



CHAPTER III
THE GREY CUB

He was d�fferent from h�s brothers and s�sters. The�r ha�r already
betrayed the redd�sh hue �nher�ted from the�r mother, the she-wolf;
wh�le he alone, �n th�s part�cular, took after h�s father. He was the one
l�ttle grey cub of the l�tter. He had bred true to the stra�ght wolf-stock
—�n fact, he had bred true to old One Eye h�mself, phys�cally, w�th
but a s�ngle except�on, and that was he had two eyes to h�s father’s
one.

The grey cub’s eyes had not been open long, yet already he could
see w�th steady clearness. And wh�le h�s eyes were st�ll closed, he
had felt, tasted, and smelled. He knew h�s two brothers and h�s two
s�sters very well. He had begun to romp w�th them �n a feeble,
awkward way, and even to squabble, h�s l�ttle throat v�brat�ng w�th a
queer rasp�ng no�se (the forerunner of the growl), as he worked
h�mself �nto a pass�on. And long before h�s eyes had opened he had
learned by touch, taste, and smell to know h�s mother—a fount of
warmth and l�qu�d food and tenderness. She possessed a gentle,
caress�ng tongue that soothed h�m when �t passed over h�s soft l�ttle
body, and that �mpelled h�m to snuggle close aga�nst her and to doze
off to sleep.

Most of the f�rst month of h�s l�fe had been passed thus �n
sleep�ng; but now he could see qu�te well, and he stayed awake for
longer per�ods of t�me, and he was com�ng to learn h�s world qu�te
well. H�s world was gloomy; but he d�d not know that, for he knew no
other world. It was d�m-l�ghted; but h�s eyes had never had to adjust
themselves to any other l�ght. H�s world was very small. Its l�m�ts
were the walls of the la�r; but as he had no knowledge of the w�de
world outs�de, he was never oppressed by the narrow conf�nes of h�s
ex�stence.



But he had early d�scovered that one wall of h�s world was
d�fferent from the rest. Th�s was the mouth of the cave and the
source of l�ght. He had d�scovered that �t was d�fferent from the other
walls long before he had any thoughts of h�s own, any consc�ous
vol�t�ons. It had been an �rres�st�ble attract�on before ever h�s eyes
opened and looked upon �t. The l�ght from �t had beat upon h�s
sealed l�ds, and the eyes and the opt�c nerves had pulsated to l�ttle,
sparkl�ke flashes, warm-coloured and strangely pleas�ng. The l�fe of
h�s body, and of every f�bre of h�s body, the l�fe that was the very
substance of h�s body and that was apart from h�s own personal l�fe,
had yearned toward th�s l�ght and urged h�s body toward �t �n the
same way that the cunn�ng chem�stry of a plant urges �t toward the
sun.

Always, �n the beg�nn�ng, before h�s consc�ous l�fe dawned, he had
crawled toward the mouth of the cave. And �n th�s h�s brothers and
s�sters were one w�th h�m. Never, �n that per�od, d�d any of them
crawl toward the dark corners of the back-wall. The l�ght drew them
as �f they were plants; the chem�stry of the l�fe that composed them
demanded the l�ght as a necess�ty of be�ng; and the�r l�ttle puppet-
bod�es crawled bl�ndly and chem�cally, l�ke the tendr�ls of a v�ne.
Later on, when each developed �nd�v�dual�ty and became personally
consc�ous of �mpuls�ons and des�res, the attract�on of the l�ght
�ncreased. They were always crawl�ng and sprawl�ng toward �t, and
be�ng dr�ven back from �t by the�r mother.

It was �n th�s way that the grey cub learned other attr�butes of h�s
mother than the soft, sooth�ng, tongue. In h�s �ns�stent crawl�ng
toward the l�ght, he d�scovered �n her a nose that w�th a sharp nudge
adm�n�stered rebuke, and later, a paw, that crushed h�m down and
rolled h�m over and over w�th sw�ft, calculat�ng stroke. Thus he
learned hurt; and on top of �t he learned to avo�d hurt, f�rst, by not
�ncurr�ng the r�sk of �t; and second, when he had �ncurred the r�sk, by
dodg�ng and by retreat�ng. These were consc�ous act�ons, and were
the results of h�s f�rst general�sat�ons upon the world. Before that he
had reco�led automat�cally from hurt, as he had crawled
automat�cally toward the l�ght. After that he reco�led from hurt
because he knew that �t was hurt.



He was a f�erce l�ttle cub. So were h�s brothers and s�sters. It was
to be expected. He was a carn�vorous an�mal. He came of a breed of
meat-k�llers and meat-eaters. H�s father and mother l�ved wholly
upon meat. The m�lk he had sucked w�th h�s f�rst fl�cker�ng l�fe, was
m�lk transformed d�rectly from meat, and now, at a month old, when
h�s eyes had been open for but a week, he was beg�nn�ng h�mself to
eat meat—meat half-d�gested by the she-wolf and d�sgorged for the
f�ve grow�ng cubs that already made too great demand upon her
breast.

But he was, further, the f�ercest of the l�tter. He could make a
louder rasp�ng growl than any of them. H�s t�ny rages were much
more terr�ble than the�rs. It was he that f�rst learned the tr�ck of roll�ng
a fellow-cub over w�th a cunn�ng paw-stroke. And �t was he that f�rst
gr�pped another cub by the ear and pulled and tugged and growled
through jaws t�ght-clenched. And certa�nly �t was he that caused the
mother the most trouble �n keep�ng her l�tter from the mouth of the
cave.

The fasc�nat�on of the l�ght for the grey cub �ncreased from day to
day. He was perpetually depart�ng on yard-long adventures toward
the cave’s entrance, and as perpetually be�ng dr�ven back. Only he
d�d not know �t for an entrance. He d�d not know anyth�ng about
entrances—passages whereby one goes from one place to another
place. He d�d not know any other place, much less of a way to get
there. So to h�m the entrance of the cave was a wall—a wall of l�ght.
As the sun was to the outs�de dweller, th�s wall was to h�m the sun of
h�s world. It attracted h�m as a candle attracts a moth. He was
always str�v�ng to atta�n �t. The l�fe that was so sw�ftly expand�ng
w�th�n h�m, urged h�m cont�nually toward the wall of l�ght. The l�fe that
was w�th�n h�m knew that �t was the one way out, the way he was
predest�ned to tread. But he h�mself d�d not know anyth�ng about �t.
He d�d not know there was any outs�de at all.

There was one strange th�ng about th�s wall of l�ght. H�s father (he
had already come to recogn�se h�s father as the one other dweller �n
the world, a creature l�ke h�s mother, who slept near the l�ght and
was a br�nger of meat)—h�s father had a way of walk�ng r�ght �nto the
wh�te far wall and d�sappear�ng. The grey cub could not understand



th�s. Though never perm�tted by h�s mother to approach that wall, he
had approached the other walls, and encountered hard obstruct�on
on the end of h�s tender nose. Th�s hurt. And after several such
adventures, he left the walls alone. W�thout th�nk�ng about �t, he
accepted th�s d�sappear�ng �nto the wall as a pecul�ar�ty of h�s father,
as m�lk and half-d�gested meat were pecul�ar�t�es of h�s mother.

In fact, the grey cub was not g�ven to th�nk�ng—at least, to the k�nd
of th�nk�ng customary of men. H�s bra�n worked �n d�m ways. Yet h�s
conclus�ons were as sharp and d�st�nct as those ach�eved by men.
He had a method of accept�ng th�ngs, w�thout quest�on�ng the why
and wherefore. In real�ty, th�s was the act of class�f�cat�on. He was
never d�sturbed over why a th�ng happened. How �t happened was
suff�c�ent for h�m. Thus, when he had bumped h�s nose on the back-
wall a few t�mes, he accepted that he would not d�sappear �nto walls.
In the same way he accepted that h�s father could d�sappear �nto
walls. But he was not �n the least d�sturbed by des�re to f�nd out the
reason for the d�fference between h�s father and h�mself. Log�c and
phys�cs were no part of h�s mental make-up.

L�ke most creatures of the W�ld, he early exper�enced fam�ne.
There came a t�me when not only d�d the meat-supply cease, but the
m�lk no longer came from h�s mother’s breast. At f�rst, the cubs
wh�mpered and cr�ed, but for the most part they slept. It was not long
before they were reduced to a coma of hunger. There were no more
spats and squabbles, no more t�ny rages nor attempts at growl�ng;
wh�le the adventures toward the far wh�te wall ceased altogether.
The cubs slept, wh�le the l�fe that was �n them fl�ckered and d�ed
down.

One Eye was desperate. He ranged far and w�de, and slept but
l�ttle �n the la�r that had now become cheerless and m�serable. The
she-wolf, too, left her l�tter and went out �n search of meat. In the f�rst
days after the b�rth of the cubs, One Eye had journeyed several
t�mes back to the Ind�an camp and robbed the rabb�t snares; but,
w�th the melt�ng of the snow and the open�ng of the streams, the
Ind�an camp had moved away, and that source of supply was closed
to h�m.



When the grey cub came back to l�fe and aga�n took �nterest �n the
far wh�te wall, he found that the populat�on of h�s world had been
reduced. Only one s�ster rema�ned to h�m. The rest were gone. As
he grew stronger, he found h�mself compelled to play alone, for the
s�ster no longer l�fted her head nor moved about. H�s l�ttle body
rounded out w�th the meat he now ate; but the food had come too
late for her. She slept cont�nuously, a t�ny skeleton flung round w�th
sk�n �n wh�ch the flame fl�ckered lower and lower and at last went
out.

Then there came a t�me when the grey cub no longer saw h�s
father appear�ng and d�sappear�ng �n the wall nor ly�ng down asleep
�n the entrance. Th�s had happened at the end of a second and less
severe fam�ne. The she-wolf knew why One Eye never came back,
but there was no way by wh�ch she could tell what she had seen to
the grey cub. Hunt�ng herself for meat, up the left fork of the stream
where l�ved the lynx, she had followed a day-old tra�l of One Eye.
And she had found h�m, or what rema�ned of h�m, at the end of the
tra�l. There were many s�gns of the battle that had been fought, and
of the lynx’s w�thdrawal to her la�r after hav�ng won the v�ctory.
Before she went away, the she-wolf had found th�s la�r, but the s�gns
told her that the lynx was �ns�de, and she had not dared to venture
�n.

After that, the she-wolf �n her hunt�ng avo�ded the left fork. For she
knew that �n the lynx’s la�r was a l�tter of k�ttens, and she knew the
lynx for a f�erce, bad-tempered creature and a terr�ble f�ghter. It was
all very well for half a dozen wolves to dr�ve a lynx, sp�tt�ng and
br�stl�ng, up a tree; but �t was qu�te a d�fferent matter for a lone wolf
to encounter a lynx—espec�ally when the lynx was known to have a
l�tter of hungry k�ttens at her back.

But the W�ld �s the W�ld, and motherhood �s motherhood, at all
t�mes f�ercely protect�ve whether �n the W�ld or out of �t; and the t�me
was to come when the she-wolf, for her grey cub’s sake, would
venture the left fork, and the la�r �n the rocks, and the lynx’s wrath.



CHAPTER IV
THE WALL OF THE WORLD

By the t�me h�s mother began leav�ng the cave on hunt�ng
exped�t�ons, the cub had learned well the law that forbade h�s
approach�ng the entrance. Not only had th�s law been forc�bly and
many t�mes �mpressed on h�m by h�s mother’s nose and paw, but �n
h�m the �nst�nct of fear was develop�ng. Never, �n h�s br�ef cave-l�fe,
had he encountered anyth�ng of wh�ch to be afra�d. Yet fear was �n
h�m. It had come down to h�m from a remote ancestry through a
thousand thousand l�ves. It was a her�tage he had rece�ved d�rectly
from One Eye and the she-wolf; but to them, �n turn, �t had been
passed down through all the generat�ons of wolves that had gone
before. Fear!—that legacy of the W�ld wh�ch no an�mal may escape
nor exchange for pottage.

So the grey cub knew fear, though he knew not the stuff of wh�ch
fear was made. Poss�bly he accepted �t as one of the restr�ct�ons of
l�fe. For he had already learned that there were such restr�ct�ons.
Hunger he had known; and when he could not appease h�s hunger
he had felt restr�ct�on. The hard obstruct�on of the cave-wall, the
sharp nudge of h�s mother’s nose, the smash�ng stroke of her paw,
the hunger unappeased of several fam�nes, had borne �n upon h�m
that all was not freedom �n the world, that to l�fe there was l�m�tat�ons
and restra�nts. These l�m�tat�ons and restra�nts were laws. To be
obed�ent to them was to escape hurt and make for happ�ness.

He d�d not reason the quest�on out �n th�s man fash�on. He merely
class�f�ed the th�ngs that hurt and the th�ngs that d�d not hurt. And
after such class�f�cat�on he avo�ded the th�ngs that hurt, the
restr�ct�ons and restra�nts, �n order to enjoy the sat�sfact�ons and the
remunerat�ons of l�fe.

Thus �t was that �n obed�ence to the law la�d down by h�s mother,
and �n obed�ence to the law of that unknown and nameless th�ng,



fear, he kept away from the mouth of the cave. It rema�ned to h�m a
wh�te wall of l�ght. When h�s mother was absent, he slept most of the
t�me, wh�le dur�ng the �ntervals that he was awake he kept very qu�et,
suppress�ng the wh�mper�ng cr�es that t�ckled �n h�s throat and strove
for no�se.

Once, ly�ng awake, he heard a strange sound �n the wh�te wall. He
d�d not know that �t was a wolver�ne, stand�ng outs�de, all a-trembl�ng
w�th �ts own dar�ng, and caut�ously scent�ng out the contents of the
cave. The cub knew only that the sn�ff was strange, a someth�ng
unclass�f�ed, therefore unknown and terr�ble—for the unknown was
one of the ch�ef elements that went �nto the mak�ng of fear.

The ha�r br�stled upon the grey cub’s back, but �t br�stled s�lently.
How was he to know that th�s th�ng that sn�ffed was a th�ng at wh�ch
to br�stle? It was not born of any knowledge of h�s, yet �t was the
v�s�ble express�on of the fear that was �n h�m, and for wh�ch, �n h�s
own l�fe, there was no account�ng. But fear was accompan�ed by
another �nst�nct—that of concealment. The cub was �n a frenzy of
terror, yet he lay w�thout movement or sound, frozen, petr�f�ed �nto
�mmob�l�ty, to all appearances dead. H�s mother, com�ng home,
growled as she smelt the wolver�ne’s track, and bounded �nto the
cave and l�cked and nozzled h�m w�th undue vehemence of affect�on.
And the cub felt that somehow he had escaped a great hurt.

But there were other forces at work �n the cub, the greatest of
wh�ch was growth. Inst�nct and law demanded of h�m obed�ence. But
growth demanded d�sobed�ence. H�s mother and fear �mpelled h�m to
keep away from the wh�te wall. Growth �s l�fe, and l�fe �s for ever
dest�ned to make for l�ght. So there was no damm�ng up the t�de of
l�fe that was r�s�ng w�th�n h�m—r�s�ng w�th every mouthful of meat he
swallowed, w�th every breath he drew. In the end, one day, fear and
obed�ence were swept away by the rush of l�fe, and the cub
straddled and sprawled toward the entrance.

Unl�ke any other wall w�th wh�ch he had had exper�ence, th�s wall
seemed to recede from h�m as he approached. No hard surface
coll�ded w�th the tender l�ttle nose he thrust out tentat�vely before
h�m. The substance of the wall seemed as permeable and y�eld�ng
as l�ght. And as cond�t�on, �n h�s eyes, had the seem�ng of form, so



he entered �nto what had been wall to h�m and bathed �n the
substance that composed �t.

It was bew�lder�ng. He was sprawl�ng through sol�d�ty. And ever the
l�ght grew br�ghter. Fear urged h�m to go back, but growth drove h�m
on. Suddenly he found h�mself at the mouth of the cave. The wall,
�ns�de wh�ch he had thought h�mself, as suddenly leaped back before
h�m to an �mmeasurable d�stance. The l�ght had become pa�nfully
br�ght. He was dazzled by �t. L�kew�se he was made d�zzy by th�s
abrupt and tremendous extens�on of space. Automat�cally, h�s eyes
were adjust�ng themselves to the br�ghtness, focus�ng themselves to
meet the �ncreased d�stance of objects. At f�rst, the wall had leaped
beyond h�s v�s�on. He now saw �t aga�n; but �t had taken upon �tself a
remarkable remoteness. Also, �ts appearance had changed. It was
now a var�egated wall, composed of the trees that fr�nged the
stream, the oppos�ng mounta�n that towered above the trees, and
the sky that out-towered the mounta�n.

A great fear came upon h�m. Th�s was more of the terr�ble
unknown. He crouched down on the l�p of the cave and gazed out on
the world. He was very much afra�d. Because �t was unknown, �t was
host�le to h�m. Therefore the ha�r stood up on end along h�s back and
h�s l�ps wr�nkled weakly �n an attempt at a feroc�ous and �nt�m�dat�ng
snarl. Out of h�s pun�ness and fr�ght he challenged and menaced the
whole w�de world.

Noth�ng happened. He cont�nued to gaze, and �n h�s �nterest he
forgot to snarl. Also, he forgot to be afra�d. For the t�me, fear had
been routed by growth, wh�le growth had assumed the gu�se of
cur�os�ty. He began to not�ce near objects—an open port�on of the
stream that flashed �n the sun, the blasted p�ne-tree that stood at the
base of the slope, and the slope �tself, that ran r�ght up to h�m and
ceased two feet beneath the l�p of the cave on wh�ch he crouched.

Now the grey cub had l�ved all h�s days on a level floor. He had
never exper�enced the hurt of a fall. He d�d not know what a fall was.
So he stepped boldly out upon the a�r. H�s h�nd-legs st�ll rested on
the cave-l�p, so he fell forward head downward. The earth struck h�m
a harsh blow on the nose that made h�m yelp. Then he began roll�ng
down the slope, over and over. He was �n a pan�c of terror. The



unknown had caught h�m at last. It had gr�pped savagely hold of h�m
and was about to wreak upon h�m some terr�f�c hurt. Growth was
now routed by fear, and he k�-y�’d l�ke any fr�ghtened puppy.

The unknown bore h�m on he knew not to what fr�ghtful hurt, and
he yelped and k�-y�’d unceas�ngly. Th�s was a d�fferent propos�t�on
from crouch�ng �n frozen fear wh�le the unknown lurked just
alongs�de. Now the unknown had caught t�ght hold of h�m. S�lence
would do no good. Bes�des, �t was not fear, but terror, that convulsed
h�m.

But the slope grew more gradual, and �ts base was grass-covered.
Here the cub lost momentum. When at last he came to a stop, he
gave one last agon�sed yell and then a long, wh�mper�ng wa�l. Also,
and qu�te as a matter of course, as though �n h�s l�fe he had already
made a thousand to�lets, he proceeded to l�ck away the dry clay that
so�led h�m.

After that he sat up and gazed about h�m, as m�ght the f�rst man of
the earth who landed upon Mars. The cub had broken through the
wall of the world, the unknown had let go �ts hold of h�m, and here he
was w�thout hurt. But the f�rst man on Mars would have exper�enced
less unfam�l�ar�ty than d�d he. W�thout any antecedent knowledge,
w�thout any warn�ng whatever that such ex�sted, he found h�mself an
explorer �n a totally new world.

Now that the terr�ble unknown had let go of h�m, he forgot that the
unknown had any terrors. He was aware only of cur�os�ty �n all the
th�ngs about h�m. He �nspected the grass beneath h�m, the moss-
berry plant just beyond, and the dead trunk of the blasted p�ne that
stood on the edge of an open space among the trees. A squ�rrel,
runn�ng around the base of the trunk, came full upon h�m, and gave
h�m a great fr�ght. He cowered down and snarled. But the squ�rrel
was as badly scared. It ran up the tree, and from a po�nt of safety
chattered back savagely.

Th�s helped the cub’s courage, and though the woodpecker he
next encountered gave h�m a start, he proceeded conf�dently on h�s
way. Such was h�s conf�dence, that when a moose-b�rd �mpudently
hopped up to h�m, he reached out at �t w�th a playful paw. The result
was a sharp peck on the end of h�s nose that made h�m cower down



and k�-y�. The no�se he made was too much for the moose-b�rd, who
sought safety �n fl�ght.

But the cub was learn�ng. H�s m�sty l�ttle m�nd had already made
an unconsc�ous class�f�cat�on. There were l�ve th�ngs and th�ngs not
al�ve. Also, he must watch out for the l�ve th�ngs. The th�ngs not al�ve
rema�ned always �n one place, but the l�ve th�ngs moved about, and
there was no tell�ng what they m�ght do. The th�ng to expect of them
was the unexpected, and for th�s he must be prepared.

He travelled very clums�ly. He ran �nto st�cks and th�ngs. A tw�g
that he thought a long way off, would the next �nstant h�t h�m on the
nose or rake along h�s r�bs. There were �nequal�t�es of surface.
Somet�mes he overstepped and stubbed h�s nose. Qu�te as often he
understepped and stubbed h�s feet. Then there were the pebbles
and stones that turned under h�m when he trod upon them; and from
them he came to know that the th�ngs not al�ve were not all �n the
same state of stable equ�l�br�um as was h�s cave—also, that small
th�ngs not al�ve were more l�able than large th�ngs to fall down or turn
over. But w�th every m�shap he was learn�ng. The longer he walked,
the better he walked. He was adjust�ng h�mself. He was learn�ng to
calculate h�s own muscular movements, to know h�s phys�cal
l�m�tat�ons, to measure d�stances between objects, and between
objects and h�mself.

H�s was the luck of the beg�nner. Born to be a hunter of meat
(though he d�d not know �t), he blundered upon meat just outs�de h�s
own cave-door on h�s f�rst foray �nto the world. It was by sheer
blunder�ng that he chanced upon the shrewdly h�dden ptarm�gan
nest. He fell �nto �t. He had essayed to walk along the trunk of a
fallen p�ne. The rotten bark gave way under h�s feet, and w�th a
despa�r�ng yelp he p�tched down the rounded crescent, smashed
through the leafage and stalks of a small bush, and �n the heart of
the bush, on the ground, fetched up �n the m�dst of seven ptarm�gan
ch�cks.

They made no�ses, and at f�rst he was fr�ghtened at them. Then he
perce�ved that they were very l�ttle, and he became bolder. They
moved. He placed h�s paw on one, and �ts movements were
accelerated. Th�s was a source of enjoyment to h�m. He smelled �t.



He p�cked �t up �n h�s mouth. It struggled and t�ckled h�s tongue. At
the same t�me he was made aware of a sensat�on of hunger. H�s
jaws closed together. There was a crunch�ng of frag�le bones, and
warm blood ran �n h�s mouth. The taste of �t was good. Th�s was
meat, the same as h�s mother gave h�m, only �t was al�ve between
h�s teeth and therefore better. So he ate the ptarm�gan. Nor d�d he
stop t�ll he had devoured the whole brood. Then he l�cked h�s chops
�n qu�te the same way h�s mother d�d, and began to crawl out of the
bush.

He encountered a feathered wh�rlw�nd. He was confused and
bl�nded by the rush of �t and the beat of angry w�ngs. He h�d h�s head
between h�s paws and yelped. The blows �ncreased. The mother
ptarm�gan was �n a fury. Then he became angry. He rose up,
snarl�ng, str�k�ng out w�th h�s paws. He sank h�s t�ny teeth �nto one of
the w�ngs and pulled and tugged sturd�ly. The ptarm�gan struggled
aga�nst h�m, shower�ng blows upon h�m w�th her free w�ng. It was h�s
f�rst battle. He was elated. He forgot all about the unknown. He no
longer was afra�d of anyth�ng. He was f�ght�ng, tear�ng at a l�ve th�ng
that was str�k�ng at h�m. Also, th�s l�ve th�ng was meat. The lust to k�ll
was on h�m. He had just destroyed l�ttle l�ve th�ngs. He would now
destroy a b�g l�ve th�ng. He was too busy and happy to know that he
was happy. He was thr�ll�ng and exult�ng �n ways new to h�m and
greater to h�m than any he had known before.

He held on to the w�ng and growled between h�s t�ght-clenched
teeth. The ptarm�gan dragged h�m out of the bush. When she turned
and tr�ed to drag h�m back �nto the bush’s shelter, he pulled her away
from �t and on �nto the open. And all the t�me she was mak�ng outcry
and str�k�ng w�th her free w�ng, wh�le feathers were fly�ng l�ke a
snow-fall. The p�tch to wh�ch he was aroused was tremendous. All
the f�ght�ng blood of h�s breed was up �n h�m and surg�ng through
h�m. Th�s was l�v�ng, though he d�d not know �t. He was real�s�ng h�s
own mean�ng �n the world; he was do�ng that for wh�ch he was made
—k�ll�ng meat and battl�ng to k�ll �t. He was just�fy�ng h�s ex�stence,
than wh�ch l�fe can do no greater; for l�fe ach�eves �ts summ�t when �t
does to the uttermost that wh�ch �t was equ�pped to do.



After a t�me, the ptarm�gan ceased her struggl�ng. He st�ll held her
by the w�ng, and they lay on the ground and looked at each other. He
tr�ed to growl threaten�ngly, feroc�ously. She pecked on h�s nose,
wh�ch by now, what of prev�ous adventures was sore. He w�nced but
held on. She pecked h�m aga�n and aga�n. From w�nc�ng he went to
wh�mper�ng. He tr�ed to back away from her, obl�v�ous to the fact that
by h�s hold on her he dragged her after h�m. A ra�n of pecks fell on
h�s �ll-used nose. The flood of f�ght ebbed down �n h�m, and,
releas�ng h�s prey, he turned ta�l and scampered on across the open
�n �nglor�ous retreat.

He lay down to rest on the other s�de of the open, near the edge of
the bushes, h�s tongue loll�ng out, h�s chest heav�ng and pant�ng, h�s
nose st�ll hurt�ng h�m and caus�ng h�m to cont�nue h�s wh�mper. But
as he lay there, suddenly there came to h�m a feel�ng as of
someth�ng terr�ble �mpend�ng. The unknown w�th all �ts terrors rushed
upon h�m, and he shrank back �nst�nct�vely �nto the shelter of the
bush. As he d�d so, a draught of a�r fanned h�m, and a large, w�nged
body swept om�nously and s�lently past. A hawk, dr�v�ng down out of
the blue, had barely m�ssed h�m.

Wh�le he lay �n the bush, recover�ng from h�s fr�ght and peer�ng
fearfully out, the mother-ptarm�gan on the other s�de of the open
space fluttered out of the ravaged nest. It was because of her loss
that she pa�d no attent�on to the w�nged bolt of the sky. But the cub
saw, and �t was a warn�ng and a lesson to h�m—the sw�ft downward
swoop of the hawk, the short sk�m of �ts body just above the ground,
the str�ke of �ts talons �n the body of the ptarm�gan, the ptarm�gan’s
squawk of agony and fr�ght, and the hawk’s rush upward �nto the
blue, carry�ng the ptarm�gan away w�th �t.

It was a long t�me before the cub left �ts shelter. He had learned
much. L�ve th�ngs were meat. They were good to eat. Also, l�ve
th�ngs when they were large enough, could g�ve hurt. It was better to
eat small l�ve th�ngs l�ke ptarm�gan ch�cks, and to let alone large l�ve
th�ngs l�ke ptarm�gan hens. Nevertheless he felt a l�ttle pr�ck of
amb�t�on, a sneak�ng des�re to have another battle w�th that
ptarm�gan hen—only the hawk had carr�ed her away. May be there
were other ptarm�gan hens. He would go and see.



He came down a shelv�ng bank to the stream. He had never seen
water before. The foot�ng looked good. There were no �nequal�t�es of
surface. He stepped boldly out on �t; and went down, cry�ng w�th fear,
�nto the embrace of the unknown. It was cold, and he gasped,
breath�ng qu�ckly. The water rushed �nto h�s lungs �nstead of the a�r
that had always accompan�ed h�s act of breath�ng. The suffocat�on
he exper�enced was l�ke the pang of death. To h�m �t s�gn�f�ed death.
He had no consc�ous knowledge of death, but l�ke every an�mal of
the W�ld, he possessed the �nst�nct of death. To h�m �t stood as the
greatest of hurts. It was the very essence of the unknown; �t was the
sum of the terrors of the unknown, the one culm�nat�ng and
unth�nkable catastrophe that could happen to h�m, about wh�ch he
knew noth�ng and about wh�ch he feared everyth�ng.

He came to the surface, and the sweet a�r rushed �nto h�s open
mouth. He d�d not go down aga�n. Qu�te as though �t had been a
long-establ�shed custom of h�s he struck out w�th all h�s legs and
began to sw�m. The near bank was a yard away; but he had come
up w�th h�s back to �t, and the f�rst th�ng h�s eyes rested upon was the
oppos�te bank, toward wh�ch he �mmed�ately began to sw�m. The
stream was a small one, but �n the pool �t w�dened out to a score of
feet.

M�dway �n the passage, the current p�cked up the cub and swept
h�m downstream. He was caught �n the m�n�ature rap�d at the bottom
of the pool. Here was l�ttle chance for sw�mm�ng. The qu�et water
had become suddenly angry. Somet�mes he was under, somet�mes
on top. At all t�mes he was �n v�olent mot�on, now be�ng turned over
or around, and aga�n, be�ng smashed aga�nst a rock. And w�th every
rock he struck, he yelped. H�s progress was a ser�es of yelps, from
wh�ch m�ght have been adduced the number of rocks he
encountered.

Below the rap�d was a second pool, and here, captured by the
eddy, he was gently borne to the bank, and as gently depos�ted on a
bed of gravel. He crawled frant�cally clear of the water and lay down.
He had learned some more about the world. Water was not al�ve. Yet
�t moved. Also, �t looked as sol�d as the earth, but was w�thout any
sol�d�ty at all. H�s conclus�on was that th�ngs were not always what



they appeared to be. The cub’s fear of the unknown was an �nher�ted
d�strust, and �t had now been strengthened by exper�ence.
Thenceforth, �n the nature of th�ngs, he would possess an ab�d�ng
d�strust of appearances. He would have to learn the real�ty of a th�ng
before he could put h�s fa�th �nto �t.

One other adventure was dest�ned for h�m that day. He had
recollected that there was such a th�ng �n the world as h�s mother.
And then there came to h�m a feel�ng that he wanted her more than
all the rest of the th�ngs �n the world. Not only was h�s body t�red w�th
the adventures �t had undergone, but h�s l�ttle bra�n was equally t�red.
In all the days he had l�ved �t had not worked so hard as on th�s one
day. Furthermore, he was sleepy. So he started out to look for the
cave and h�s mother, feel�ng at the same t�me an overwhelm�ng rush
of lonel�ness and helplessness.

He was sprawl�ng along between some bushes, when he heard a
sharp �nt�m�dat�ng cry. There was a flash of yellow before h�s eyes.
He saw a weasel leap�ng sw�ftly away from h�m. It was a small l�ve
th�ng, and he had no fear. Then, before h�m, at h�s feet, he saw an
extremely small l�ve th�ng, only several �nches long, a young weasel,
that, l�ke h�mself, had d�sobed�ently gone out adventur�ng. It tr�ed to
retreat before h�m. He turned �t over w�th h�s paw. It made a queer,
grat�ng no�se. The next moment the flash of yellow reappeared
before h�s eyes. He heard aga�n the �nt�m�dat�ng cry, and at the same
�nstant rece�ved a sharp blow on the s�de of the neck and felt the
sharp teeth of the mother-weasel cut �nto h�s flesh.

Wh�le he yelped and k�-y�’d and scrambled backward, he saw the
mother-weasel leap upon her young one and d�sappear w�th �t �nto
the ne�ghbour�ng th�cket. The cut of her teeth �n h�s neck st�ll hurt, but
h�s feel�ngs were hurt more gr�evously, and he sat down and weakly
wh�mpered. Th�s mother-weasel was so small and so savage. He
was yet to learn that for s�ze and we�ght the weasel was the most
feroc�ous, v�nd�ct�ve, and terr�ble of all the k�llers of the W�ld. But a
port�on of th�s knowledge was qu�ckly to be h�s.

He was st�ll wh�mper�ng when the mother-weasel reappeared. She
d�d not rush h�m, now that her young one was safe. She approached
more caut�ously, and the cub had full opportun�ty to observe her



lean, snakel�ke body, and her head, erect, eager, and snake-l�ke
�tself. Her sharp, menac�ng cry sent the ha�r br�stl�ng along h�s back,
and he snarled warn�ngly at her. She came closer and closer. There
was a leap, sw�fter than h�s unpract�sed s�ght, and the lean, yellow
body d�sappeared for a moment out of the f�eld of h�s v�s�on. The
next moment she was at h�s throat, her teeth bur�ed �n h�s ha�r and
flesh.

At f�rst he snarled and tr�ed to f�ght; but he was very young, and
th�s was only h�s f�rst day �n the world, and h�s snarl became a
wh�mper, h�s f�ght a struggle to escape. The weasel never relaxed
her hold. She hung on, str�v�ng to press down w�th her teeth to the
great ve�n where h�s l�fe-blood bubbled. The weasel was a dr�nker of
blood, and �t was ever her preference to dr�nk from the throat of l�fe
�tself.

The grey cub would have d�ed, and there would have been no
story to wr�te about h�m, had not the she-wolf come bound�ng
through the bushes. The weasel let go the cub and flashed at the
she-wolf’s throat, m�ss�ng, but gett�ng a hold on the jaw �nstead. The
she-wolf fl�rted her head l�ke the snap of a wh�p, break�ng the
weasel’s hold and fl�ng�ng �t h�gh �n the a�r. And, st�ll �n the a�r, the
she-wolf’s jaws closed on the lean, yellow body, and the weasel
knew death between the crunch�ng teeth.

The cub exper�enced another access of affect�on on the part of h�s
mother. Her joy at f�nd�ng h�m seemed even greater than h�s joy at
be�ng found. She nozzled h�m and caressed h�m and l�cked the cuts
made �n h�m by the weasel’s teeth. Then, between them, mother and
cub, they ate the blood-dr�nker, and after that went back to the cave
and slept.



CHAPTER V
THE LAW OF MEAT

The cub’s development was rap�d. He rested for two days, and
then ventured forth from the cave aga�n. It was on th�s adventure that
he found the young weasel whose mother he had helped eat, and he
saw to �t that the young weasel went the way of �ts mother. But on
th�s tr�p he d�d not get lost. When he grew t�red, he found h�s way
back to the cave and slept. And every day thereafter found h�m out
and rang�ng a w�der area.

He began to get accurate measurement of h�s strength and h�s
weakness, and to know when to be bold and when to be caut�ous.
He found �t exped�ent to be caut�ous all the t�me, except for the rare
moments, when, assured of h�s own �ntrep�d�ty, he abandoned
h�mself to petty rages and lusts.

He was always a l�ttle demon of fury when he chanced upon a
stray ptarm�gan. Never d�d he fa�l to respond savagely to the chatter
of the squ�rrel he had f�rst met on the blasted p�ne. Wh�le the s�ght of
a moose-b�rd almost �nvar�ably put h�m �nto the w�ldest of rages; for
he never forgot the peck on the nose he had rece�ved from the f�rst
of that �lk he encountered.

But there were t�mes when even a moose-b�rd fa�led to affect h�m,
and those were t�mes when he felt h�mself to be �n danger from
some other prowl�ng meat hunter. He never forgot the hawk, and �ts
mov�ng shadow always sent h�m crouch�ng �nto the nearest th�cket.
He no longer sprawled and straddled, and already he was
develop�ng the ga�t of h�s mother, sl�nk�ng and furt�ve, apparently
w�thout exert�on, yet sl�d�ng along w�th a sw�ftness that was as
decept�ve as �t was �mpercept�ble.

In the matter of meat, h�s luck had been all �n the beg�nn�ng. The
seven ptarm�gan ch�cks and the baby weasel represented the sum of
h�s k�ll�ngs. H�s des�re to k�ll strengthened w�th the days, and he



cher�shed hungry amb�t�ons for the squ�rrel that chattered so volubly
and always �nformed all w�ld creatures that the wolf-cub was
approach�ng. But as b�rds flew �n the a�r, squ�rrels could cl�mb trees,
and the cub could only try to crawl unobserved upon the squ�rrel
when �t was on the ground.

The cub enterta�ned a great respect for h�s mother. She could get
meat, and she never fa�led to br�ng h�m h�s share. Further, she was
unafra�d of th�ngs. It d�d not occur to h�m that th�s fearlessness was
founded upon exper�ence and knowledge. Its effect on h�m was that
of an �mpress�on of power. H�s mother represented power; and as he
grew older he felt th�s power �n the sharper admon�shment of her
paw; wh�le the reprov�ng nudge of her nose gave place to the slash
of her fangs. For th�s, l�kew�se, he respected h�s mother. She
compelled obed�ence from h�m, and the older he grew the shorter
grew her temper.

Fam�ne came aga�n, and the cub w�th clearer consc�ousness knew
once more the b�te of hunger. The she-wolf ran herself th�n �n the
quest for meat. She rarely slept any more �n the cave, spend�ng most
of her t�me on the meat-tra�l, and spend�ng �t va�nly. Th�s fam�ne was
not a long one, but �t was severe wh�le �t lasted. The cub found no
more m�lk �n h�s mother’s breast, nor d�d he get one mouthful of meat
for h�mself.

Before, he had hunted �n play, for the sheer joyousness of �t; now
he hunted �n deadly earnestness, and found noth�ng. Yet the fa�lure
of �t accelerated h�s development. He stud�ed the hab�ts of the
squ�rrel w�th greater carefulness, and strove w�th greater craft to
steal upon �t and surpr�se �t. He stud�ed the wood-m�ce and tr�ed to
d�g them out of the�r burrows; and he learned much about the ways
of moose-b�rds and woodpeckers. And there came a day when the
hawk’s shadow d�d not dr�ve h�m crouch�ng �nto the bushes. He had
grown stronger and w�ser, and more conf�dent. Also, he was
desperate. So he sat on h�s haunches, consp�cuously �n an open
space, and challenged the hawk down out of the sky. For he knew
that there, float�ng �n the blue above h�m, was meat, the meat h�s
stomach yearned after so �ns�stently. But the hawk refused to come



down and g�ve battle, and the cub crawled away �nto a th�cket and
wh�mpered h�s d�sappo�ntment and hunger.

The fam�ne broke. The she-wolf brought home meat. It was
strange meat, d�fferent from any she had ever brought before. It was
a lynx k�tten, partly grown, l�ke the cub, but not so large. And �t was
all for h�m. H�s mother had sat�sf�ed her hunger elsewhere; though
he d�d not know that �t was the rest of the lynx l�tter that had gone to
sat�sfy her. Nor d�d he know the desperateness of her deed. He
knew only that the velvet-furred k�tten was meat, and he ate and
waxed happ�er w�th every mouthful.

A full stomach conduces to �nact�on, and the cub lay �n the cave,
sleep�ng aga�nst h�s mother’s s�de. He was aroused by her snarl�ng.
Never had he heard her snarl so terr�bly. Poss�bly �n her whole l�fe �t
was the most terr�ble snarl she ever gave. There was reason for �t,
and none knew �t better than she. A lynx’s la�r �s not despo�led w�th
�mpun�ty. In the full glare of the afternoon l�ght, crouch�ng �n the
entrance of the cave, the cub saw the lynx-mother. The ha�r r�ppled
up along h�s back at the s�ght. Here was fear, and �t d�d not requ�re
h�s �nst�nct to tell h�m of �t. And �f s�ght alone were not suff�c�ent, the
cry of rage the �ntruder gave, beg�nn�ng w�th a snarl and rush�ng
abruptly upward �nto a hoarse screech, was conv�nc�ng enough �n
�tself.

The cub felt the prod of the l�fe that was �n h�m, and stood up and
snarled val�antly by h�s mother’s s�de. But she thrust h�m
�gnom�n�ously away and beh�nd her. Because of the low-roofed
entrance the lynx could not leap �n, and when she made a crawl�ng
rush of �t the she-wolf sprang upon her and p�nned her down. The
cub saw l�ttle of the battle. There was a tremendous snarl�ng and
sp�tt�ng and screech�ng. The two an�mals threshed about, the lynx
r�pp�ng and tear�ng w�th her claws and us�ng her teeth as well, wh�le
the she-wolf used her teeth alone.

Once, the cub sprang �n and sank h�s teeth �nto the h�nd leg of the
lynx. He clung on, growl�ng savagely. Though he d�d not know �t, by
the we�ght of h�s body he clogged the act�on of the leg and thereby
saved h�s mother much damage. A change �n the battle crushed h�m
under both the�r bod�es and wrenched loose h�s hold. The next



moment the two mothers separated, and, before they rushed
together aga�n, the lynx lashed out at the cub w�th a huge fore-paw
that r�pped h�s shoulder open to the bone and sent h�m hurtl�ng
s�dew�se aga�nst the wall. Then was added to the uproar the cub’s
shr�ll yelp of pa�n and fr�ght. But the f�ght lasted so long that he had
t�me to cry h�mself out and to exper�ence a second burst of courage;
and the end of the battle found h�m aga�n cl�ng�ng to a h�nd-leg and
fur�ously growl�ng between h�s teeth.

The lynx was dead. But the she-wolf was very weak and s�ck. At
f�rst she caressed the cub and l�cked h�s wounded shoulder; but the
blood she had lost had taken w�th �t her strength, and for all of a day
and a n�ght she lay by her dead foe’s s�de, w�thout movement,
scarcely breath�ng. For a week she never left the cave, except for
water, and then her movements were slow and pa�nful. At the end of
that t�me the lynx was devoured, wh�le the she-wolf’s wounds had
healed suff�c�ently to perm�t her to take the meat-tra�l aga�n.

The cub’s shoulder was st�ff and sore, and for some t�me he
l�mped from the terr�ble slash he had rece�ved. But the world now
seemed changed. He went about �n �t w�th greater conf�dence, w�th a
feel�ng of prowess that had not been h�s �n the days before the battle
w�th the lynx. He had looked upon l�fe �n a more feroc�ous aspect; he
had fought; he had bur�ed h�s teeth �n the flesh of a foe; and he had
surv�ved. And because of all th�s, he carr�ed h�mself more boldly, w�th
a touch of def�ance that was new �n h�m. He was no longer afra�d of
m�nor th�ngs, and much of h�s t�m�d�ty had van�shed, though the
unknown never ceased to press upon h�m w�th �ts myster�es and
terrors, �ntang�ble and ever-menac�ng.

He began to accompany h�s mother on the meat-tra�l, and he saw
much of the k�ll�ng of meat and began to play h�s part �n �t. And �n h�s
own d�m way he learned the law of meat. There were two k�nds of
l�fe—h�s own k�nd and the other k�nd. H�s own k�nd �ncluded h�s
mother and h�mself. The other k�nd �ncluded all l�ve th�ngs that
moved. But the other k�nd was d�v�ded. One port�on was what h�s
own k�nd k�lled and ate. Th�s port�on was composed of the non-k�llers
and the small k�llers. The other port�on k�lled and ate h�s own k�nd, or
was k�lled and eaten by h�s own k�nd. And out of th�s class�f�cat�on



arose the law. The a�m of l�fe was meat. L�fe �tself was meat. L�fe
l�ved on l�fe. There were the eaters and the eaten. The law was: EAT
OR BE EATEN. He d�d not formulate the law �n clear, set terms and
moral�se about �t. He d�d not even th�nk the law; he merely l�ved the
law w�thout th�nk�ng about �t at all.

He saw the law operat�ng around h�m on every s�de. He had eaten
the ptarm�gan ch�cks. The hawk had eaten the ptarm�gan-mother.
The hawk would also have eaten h�m. Later, when he had grown
more form�dable, he wanted to eat the hawk. He had eaten the lynx
k�tten. The lynx-mother would have eaten h�m had she not herself
been k�lled and eaten. And so �t went. The law was be�ng l�ved about
h�m by all l�ve th�ngs, and he h�mself was part and parcel of the law.
He was a k�ller. H�s only food was meat, l�ve meat, that ran away
sw�ftly before h�m, or flew �nto the a�r, or cl�mbed trees, or h�d �n the
ground, or faced h�m and fought w�th h�m, or turned the tables and
ran after h�m.

Had the cub thought �n man-fash�on, he m�ght have ep�tom�sed l�fe
as a vorac�ous appet�te and the world as a place where�n ranged a
mult�tude of appet�tes, pursu�ng and be�ng pursued, hunt�ng and
be�ng hunted, eat�ng and be�ng eaten, all �n bl�ndness and confus�on,
w�th v�olence and d�sorder, a chaos of gluttony and slaughter, ruled
over by chance, merc�less, planless, endless.

But the cub d�d not th�nk �n man-fash�on. He d�d not look at th�ngs
w�th w�de v�s�on. He was s�ngle-purposed, and enterta�ned but one
thought or des�re at a t�me. Bes�des the law of meat, there were a
myr�ad other and lesser laws for h�m to learn and obey. The world
was f�lled w�th surpr�se. The st�r of the l�fe that was �n h�m, the play of
h�s muscles, was an unend�ng happ�ness. To run down meat was to
exper�ence thr�lls and elat�ons. H�s rages and battles were pleasures.
Terror �tself, and the mystery of the unknown, led to h�s l�v�ng.

And there were easements and sat�sfact�ons. To have a full
stomach, to doze laz�ly �n the sunsh�ne—such th�ngs were
remunerat�on �n full for h�s ardours and to�ls, wh�le h�s ardours and
tolls were �n themselves self-remunerat�ve. They were express�ons
of l�fe, and l�fe �s always happy when �t �s express�ng �tself. So the



cub had no quarrel w�th h�s host�le env�ronment. He was very much
al�ve, very happy, and very proud of h�mself.



PART III



CHAPTER I
THE MAKERS OF FIRE

The cub came upon �t suddenly. It was h�s own fault. He had been
careless. He had left the cave and run down to the stream to dr�nk. It
m�ght have been that he took no not�ce because he was heavy w�th
sleep. (He had been out all n�ght on the meat-tra�l, and had but just
then awakened.) And h�s carelessness m�ght have been due to the
fam�l�ar�ty of the tra�l to the pool. He had travelled �t often, and
noth�ng had ever happened on �t.

He went down past the blasted p�ne, crossed the open space, and
trotted �n amongst the trees. Then, at the same �nstant, he saw and
smelt. Before h�m, s�tt�ng s�lently on the�r haunches, were f�ve l�ve
th�ngs, the l�ke of wh�ch he had never seen before. It was h�s f�rst
gl�mpse of mank�nd. But at the s�ght of h�m the f�ve men d�d not
spr�ng to the�r feet, nor show the�r teeth, nor snarl. They d�d not
move, but sat there, s�lent and om�nous.

Nor d�d the cub move. Every �nst�nct of h�s nature would have
�mpelled h�m to dash w�ldly away, had there not suddenly and for the
f�rst t�me ar�sen �n h�m another and counter �nst�nct. A great awe
descended upon h�m. He was beaten down to movelessness by an
overwhelm�ng sense of h�s own weakness and l�ttleness. Here was
mastery and power, someth�ng far and away beyond h�m.

The cub had never seen man, yet the �nst�nct concern�ng man was
h�s. In d�m ways he recogn�sed �n man the an�mal that had fought
�tself to pr�macy over the other an�mals of the W�ld. Not alone out of
h�s own eyes, but out of the eyes of all h�s ancestors was the cub
now look�ng upon man—out of eyes that had c�rcled �n the darkness
around countless w�nter camp-f�res, that had peered from safe
d�stances and from the hearts of th�ckets at the strange, two-legged
an�mal that was lord over l�v�ng th�ngs. The spell of the cub’s her�tage
was upon h�m, the fear and the respect born of the centur�es of



struggle and the accumulated exper�ence of the generat�ons. The
her�tage was too compell�ng for a wolf that was only a cub. Had he
been full-grown, he would have run away. As �t was, he cowered
down �n a paralys�s of fear, already half proffer�ng the subm�ss�on
that h�s k�nd had proffered from the f�rst t�me a wolf came �n to s�t by
man’s f�re and be made warm.

One of the Ind�ans arose and walked over to h�m and stooped
above h�m. The cub cowered closer to the ground. It was the
unknown, object�f�ed at last, �n concrete flesh and blood, bend�ng
over h�m and reach�ng down to se�ze hold of h�m. H�s ha�r br�stled
�nvoluntar�ly; h�s l�ps wr�thed back and h�s l�ttle fangs were bared.
The hand, po�sed l�ke doom above h�m, hes�tated, and the man
spoke laugh�ng, “Wabam wab�sca �p p�t tah.” (“Look! The wh�te
fangs!”)

The other Ind�ans laughed loudly, and urged the man on to p�ck up
the cub. As the hand descended closer and closer, there raged
w�th�n the cub a battle of the �nst�ncts. He exper�enced two great
�mpuls�ons—to y�eld and to f�ght. The result�ng act�on was a
comprom�se. He d�d both. He y�elded t�ll the hand almost touched
h�m. Then he fought, h�s teeth flash�ng �n a snap that sank them �nto
the hand. The next moment he rece�ved a clout alongs�de the head
that knocked h�m over on h�s s�de. Then all f�ght fled out of h�m. H�s
puppyhood and the �nst�nct of subm�ss�on took charge of h�m. He sat
up on h�s haunches and k�-y�’d. But the man whose hand he had
b�tten was angry. The cub rece�ved a clout on the other s�de of h�s
head. Whereupon he sat up and k�-y�’d louder than ever.

The four Ind�ans laughed more loudly, wh�le even the man who
had been b�tten began to laugh. They surrounded the cub and
laughed at h�m, wh�le he wa�led out h�s terror and h�s hurt. In the
m�dst of �t, he heard someth�ng. The Ind�ans heard �t too. But the cub
knew what �t was, and w�th a last, long wa�l that had �n �t more of
tr�umph than gr�ef, he ceased h�s no�se and wa�ted for the com�ng of
h�s mother, of h�s feroc�ous and �ndom�table mother who fought and
k�lled all th�ngs and was never afra�d. She was snarl�ng as she ran.
She had heard the cry of her cub and was dash�ng to save h�m.



She bounded �n amongst them, her anx�ous and m�l�tant
motherhood mak�ng her anyth�ng but a pretty s�ght. But to the cub
the spectacle of her protect�ve rage was pleas�ng. He uttered a glad
l�ttle cry and bounded to meet her, wh�le the man-an�mals went back
hast�ly several steps. The she-wolf stood over aga�nst her cub,
fac�ng the men, w�th br�stl�ng ha�r, a snarl rumbl�ng deep �n her
throat. Her face was d�storted and mal�gnant w�th menace, even the
br�dge of the nose wr�nkl�ng from t�p to eyes so prod�g�ous was her
snarl.

Then �t was that a cry went up from one of the men. “K�che!” was
what he uttered. It was an exclamat�on of surpr�se. The cub felt h�s
mother w�lt�ng at the sound.

“K�che!” the man cr�ed aga�n, th�s t�me w�th sharpness and
author�ty.

And then the cub saw h�s mother, the she-wolf, the fearless one,
crouch�ng down t�ll her belly touched the ground, wh�mper�ng,
wagg�ng her ta�l, mak�ng peace s�gns. The cub could not understand.
He was appalled. The awe of man rushed over h�m aga�n. H�s
�nst�nct had been true. H�s mother ver�f�ed �t. She, too, rendered
subm�ss�on to the man-an�mals.

The man who had spoken came over to her. He put h�s hand upon
her head, and she only crouched closer. She d�d not snap, nor
threaten to snap. The other men came up, and surrounded her, and
felt her, and pawed her, wh�ch act�ons she made no attempt to
resent. They were greatly exc�ted, and made many no�ses w�th the�r
mouths. These no�ses were not �nd�cat�on of danger, the cub
dec�ded, as he crouched near h�s mother st�ll br�stl�ng from t�me to
t�me but do�ng h�s best to subm�t.

“It �s not strange,” an Ind�an was say�ng. “Her father was a wolf. It
�s true, her mother was a dog; but d�d not my brother t�e her out �n
the woods all of three n�ghts �n the mat�ng season? Therefore was
the father of K�che a wolf.”

“It �s a year, Grey Beaver, s�nce she ran away,” spoke a second
Ind�an.

“It �s not strange, Salmon Tongue,” Grey Beaver answered. “It was
the t�me of the fam�ne, and there was no meat for the dogs.”



“She has l�ved w�th the wolves,” sa�d a th�rd Ind�an.
“So �t would seem, Three Eagles,” Grey Beaver answered, lay�ng

h�s hand on the cub; “and th�s be the s�gn of �t.”
The cub snarled a l�ttle at the touch of the hand, and the hand flew

back to adm�n�ster a clout. Whereupon the cub covered �ts fangs,
and sank down subm�ss�vely, wh�le the hand, return�ng, rubbed
beh�nd h�s ears, and up and down h�s back.

“Th�s be the s�gn of �t,” Grey Beaver went on. “It �s pla�n that h�s
mother �s K�che. But h�s father was a wolf. Wherefore �s there �n h�m
l�ttle dog and much wolf. H�s fangs be wh�te, and Wh�te Fang shall be
h�s name. I have spoken. He �s my dog. For was not K�che my
brother’s dog? And �s not my brother dead?”

The cub, who had thus rece�ved a name �n the world, lay and
watched. For a t�me the man-an�mals cont�nued to make the�r mouth-
no�ses. Then Grey Beaver took a kn�fe from a sheath that hung
around h�s neck, and went �nto the th�cket and cut a st�ck. Wh�te
Fang watched h�m. He notched the st�ck at each end and �n the
notches fastened str�ngs of raw-h�de. One str�ng he t�ed around the
throat of K�che. Then he led her to a small p�ne, around wh�ch he t�ed
the other str�ng.

Wh�te Fang followed and lay down bes�de her. Salmon Tongue’s
hand reached out to h�m and rolled h�m over on h�s back. K�che
looked on anx�ously. Wh�te Fang felt fear mount�ng �n h�m aga�n. He
could not qu�te suppress a snarl, but he made no offer to snap. The
hand, w�th f�ngers crooked and spread apart, rubbed h�s stomach �n
a playful way and rolled h�m from s�de to s�de. It was r�d�culous and
unga�nly, ly�ng there on h�s back w�th legs sprawl�ng �n the a�r.
Bes�des, �t was a pos�t�on of such utter helplessness that Wh�te
Fang’s whole nature revolted aga�nst �t. He could do noth�ng to
defend h�mself. If th�s man-an�mal �ntended harm, Wh�te Fang knew
that he could not escape �t. How could he spr�ng away w�th h�s four
legs �n the a�r above h�m? Yet subm�ss�on made h�m master h�s fear,
and he only growled softly. Th�s growl he could not suppress; nor d�d
the man-an�mal resent �t by g�v�ng h�m a blow on the head. And
furthermore, such was the strangeness of �t, Wh�te Fang
exper�enced an unaccountable sensat�on of pleasure as the hand



rubbed back and forth. When he was rolled on h�s s�de he ceased to
growl, when the f�ngers pressed and prodded at the base of h�s ears
the pleasurable sensat�on �ncreased; and when, w�th a f�nal rub and
scratch, the man left h�m alone and went away, all fear had d�ed out
of Wh�te Fang. He was to know fear many t�mes �n h�s deal�ng w�th
man; yet �t was a token of the fearless compan�onsh�p w�th man that
was ult�mately to be h�s.

After a t�me, Wh�te Fang heard strange no�ses approach�ng. He
was qu�ck �n h�s class�f�cat�on, for he knew them at once for man-
an�mal no�ses. A few m�nutes later the rema�nder of the tr�be, strung
out as �t was on the march, tra�led �n. There were more men and
many women and ch�ldren, forty souls of them, and all heav�ly
burdened w�th camp equ�page and outf�t. Also there were many
dogs; and these, w�th the except�on of the part-grown pupp�es, were
l�kew�se burdened w�th camp outf�t. On the�r backs, �n bags that
fastened t�ghtly around underneath, the dogs carr�ed from twenty to
th�rty pounds of we�ght.

Wh�te Fang had never seen dogs before, but at s�ght of them he
felt that they were h�s own k�nd, only somehow d�fferent. But they
d�splayed l�ttle d�fference from the wolf when they d�scovered the cub
and h�s mother. There was a rush. Wh�te Fang br�stled and snarled
and snapped �n the face of the open-mouthed oncom�ng wave of
dogs, and went down and under them, feel�ng the sharp slash of
teeth �n h�s body, h�mself b�t�ng and tear�ng at the legs and bell�es
above h�m. There was a great uproar. He could hear the snarl of
K�che as she fought for h�m; and he could hear the cr�es of the man-
an�mals, the sound of clubs str�k�ng upon bod�es, and the yelps of
pa�n from the dogs so struck.

Only a few seconds elapsed before he was on h�s feet aga�n. He
could now see the man-an�mals dr�v�ng back the dogs w�th clubs and
stones, defend�ng h�m, sav�ng h�m from the savage teeth of h�s k�nd
that somehow was not h�s k�nd. And though there was no reason �n
h�s bra�n for a clear concept�on of so abstract a th�ng as just�ce,
nevertheless, �n h�s own way, he felt the just�ce of the man-an�mals,
and he knew them for what they were—makers of law and executors
of law. Also, he apprec�ated the power w�th wh�ch they adm�n�stered



the law. Unl�ke any an�mals he had ever encountered, they d�d not
b�te nor claw. They enforced the�r l�ve strength w�th the power of
dead th�ngs. Dead th�ngs d�d the�r b�dd�ng. Thus, st�cks and stones,
d�rected by these strange creatures, leaped through the a�r l�ke l�v�ng
th�ngs, �nfl�ct�ng gr�evous hurts upon the dogs.

To h�s m�nd th�s was power unusual, power �nconce�vable and
beyond the natural, power that was godl�ke. Wh�te Fang, �n the very
nature of h�m, could never know anyth�ng about gods; at the best he
could know only th�ngs that were beyond know�ng—but the wonder
and awe that he had of these man-an�mals �n ways resembled what
would be the wonder and awe of man at s�ght of some celest�al
creature, on a mounta�n top, hurl�ng thunderbolts from e�ther hand at
an aston�shed world.

The last dog had been dr�ven back. The hubbub d�ed down. And
Wh�te Fang l�cked h�s hurts and med�tated upon th�s, h�s f�rst taste of
pack-cruelty and h�s �ntroduct�on to the pack. He had never dreamed
that h�s own k�nd cons�sted of more than One Eye, h�s mother, and
h�mself. They had const�tuted a k�nd apart, and here, abruptly, he
had d�scovered many more creatures apparently of h�s own k�nd.
And there was a subconsc�ous resentment that these, h�s k�nd, at
f�rst s�ght had p�tched upon h�m and tr�ed to destroy h�m. In the same
way he resented h�s mother be�ng t�ed w�th a st�ck, even though �t
was done by the super�or man-an�mals. It savoured of the trap, of
bondage. Yet of the trap and of bondage he knew noth�ng. Freedom
to roam and run and l�e down at w�ll, had been h�s her�tage; and here
�t was be�ng �nfr�nged upon. H�s mother’s movements were restr�cted
to the length of a st�ck, and by the length of that same st�ck was he
restr�cted, for he had not yet got beyond the need of h�s mother’s
s�de.

He d�d not l�ke �t. Nor d�d he l�ke �t when the man-an�mals arose
and went on w�th the�r march; for a t�ny man-an�mal took the other
end of the st�ck and led K�che capt�ve beh�nd h�m, and beh�nd K�che
followed Wh�te Fang, greatly perturbed and worr�ed by th�s new
adventure he had entered upon.

They went down the valley of the stream, far beyond Wh�te Fang’s
w�dest rang�ng, unt�l they came to the end of the valley, where the



stream ran �nto the Mackenz�e R�ver. Here, where canoes were
cached on poles h�gh �n the a�r and where stood f�sh-racks for the
dry�ng of f�sh, camp was made; and Wh�te Fang looked on w�th
wonder�ng eyes. The super�or�ty of these man-an�mals �ncreased
w�th every moment. There was the�r mastery over all these sharp-
fanged dogs. It breathed of power. But greater than that, to the wolf-
cub, was the�r mastery over th�ngs not al�ve; the�r capac�ty to
commun�cate mot�on to unmov�ng th�ngs; the�r capac�ty to change
the very face of the world.

It was th�s last that espec�ally affected h�m. The elevat�on of
frames of poles caught h�s eye; yet th�s �n �tself was not so
remarkable, be�ng done by the same creatures that flung st�cks and
stones to great d�stances. But when the frames of poles were made
�nto tepees by be�ng covered w�th cloth and sk�ns, Wh�te Fang was
astounded. It was the colossal bulk of them that �mpressed h�m.
They arose around h�m, on every s�de, l�ke some monstrous qu�ck-
grow�ng form of l�fe. They occup�ed nearly the whole c�rcumference
of h�s f�eld of v�s�on. He was afra�d of them. They loomed om�nously
above h�m; and when the breeze st�rred them �nto huge movements,
he cowered down �n fear, keep�ng h�s eyes war�ly upon them, and
prepared to spr�ng away �f they attempted to prec�p�tate themselves
upon h�m.

But �n a short wh�le h�s fear of the tepees passed away. He saw
the women and ch�ldren pass�ng �n and out of them w�thout harm,
and he saw the dogs try�ng often to get �nto them, and be�ng dr�ven
away w�th sharp words and fly�ng stones. After a t�me, he left K�che’s
s�de and crawled caut�ously toward the wall of the nearest tepee. It
was the cur�os�ty of growth that urged h�m on—the necess�ty of
learn�ng and l�v�ng and do�ng that br�ngs exper�ence. The last few
�nches to the wall of the tepee were crawled w�th pa�nful slowness
and precaut�on. The day’s events had prepared h�m for the unknown
to man�fest �tself �n most stupendous and unth�nkable ways. At last
h�s nose touched the canvas. He wa�ted. Noth�ng happened. Then
he smelled the strange fabr�c, saturated w�th the man-smell. He
closed on the canvas w�th h�s teeth and gave a gentle tug. Noth�ng
happened, though the adjacent port�ons of the tepee moved. He
tugged harder. There was a greater movement. It was del�ghtful. He



tugged st�ll harder, and repeatedly, unt�l the whole tepee was �n
mot�on. Then the sharp cry of a squaw �ns�de sent h�m scamper�ng
back to K�che. But after that he was afra�d no more of the loom�ng
bulks of the tepees.

A moment later he was stray�ng away aga�n from h�s mother. Her
st�ck was t�ed to a peg �n the ground and she could not follow h�m. A
part-grown puppy, somewhat larger and older than he, came toward
h�m slowly, w�th ostentat�ous and bell�gerent �mportance. The
puppy’s name, as Wh�te Fang was afterward to hear h�m called, was
L�p-l�p. He had had exper�ence �n puppy f�ghts and was already
someth�ng of a bully.

L�p-l�p was Wh�te Fang’s own k�nd, and, be�ng only a puppy, d�d
not seem dangerous; so Wh�te Fang prepared to meet h�m �n a
fr�endly sp�r�t. But when the strangers walk became st�ff-legged and
h�s l�ps l�fted clear of h�s teeth, Wh�te Fang st�ffened too, and
answered w�th l�fted l�ps. They half c�rcled about each other,
tentat�vely, snarl�ng and br�stl�ng. Th�s lasted several m�nutes, and
Wh�te Fang was beg�nn�ng to enjoy �t, as a sort of game. But
suddenly, w�th remarkable sw�ftness, L�p-l�p leaped �n, del�ver�ng a
slash�ng snap, and leaped away aga�n. The snap had taken effect on
the shoulder that had been hurt by the lynx and that was st�ll sore
deep down near the bone. The surpr�se and hurt of �t brought a yelp
out of Wh�te Fang; but the next moment, �n a rush of anger, he was
upon L�p-l�p and snapp�ng v�c�ously.

But L�p-l�p had l�ved h�s l�fe �n camp and had fought many puppy
f�ghts. Three t�mes, four t�mes, and half a dozen t�mes, h�s sharp l�ttle
teeth scored on the newcomer, unt�l Wh�te Fang, yelp�ng
shamelessly, fled to the protect�on of h�s mother. It was the f�rst of
the many f�ghts he was to have w�th L�p-l�p, for they were enem�es
from the start, born so, w�th natures dest�ned perpetually to clash.

K�che l�cked Wh�te Fang sooth�ngly w�th her tongue, and tr�ed to
preva�l upon h�m to rema�n w�th her. But h�s cur�os�ty was rampant,
and several m�nutes later he was ventur�ng forth on a new quest. He
came upon one of the man-an�mals, Grey Beaver, who was
squatt�ng on h�s hams and do�ng someth�ng w�th st�cks and dry moss
spread before h�m on the ground. Wh�te Fang came near to h�m and



watched. Grey Beaver made mouth-no�ses wh�ch Wh�te Fang
�nterpreted as not host�le, so he came st�ll nearer.

Women and ch�ldren were carry�ng more st�cks and branches to
Grey Beaver. It was ev�dently an affa�r of moment. Wh�te Fang came
�n unt�l he touched Grey Beaver’s knee, so cur�ous was he, and
already forgetful that th�s was a terr�ble man-an�mal. Suddenly he
saw a strange th�ng l�ke m�st beg�nn�ng to ar�se from the st�cks and
moss beneath Grey Beaver’s hands. Then, amongst the st�cks
themselves, appeared a l�ve th�ng, tw�st�ng and turn�ng, of a colour
l�ke the colour of the sun �n the sky. Wh�te Fang knew noth�ng about
f�re. It drew h�m as the l�ght, �n the mouth of the cave had drawn h�m
�n h�s early puppyhood. He crawled the several steps toward the
flame. He heard Grey Beaver chuckle above h�m, and he knew the
sound was not host�le. Then h�s nose touched the flame, and at the
same �nstant h�s l�ttle tongue went out to �t.

For a moment he was paralysed. The unknown, lurk�ng �n the
m�dst of the st�cks and moss, was savagely clutch�ng h�m by the
nose. He scrambled backward, burst�ng out �n an aston�shed
explos�on of k�-y�’s. At the sound, K�che leaped snarl�ng to the end of
her st�ck, and there raged terr�bly because she could not come to h�s
a�d. But Grey Beaver laughed loudly, and slapped h�s th�ghs, and
told the happen�ng to all the rest of the camp, t�ll everybody was
laugh�ng uproar�ously. But Wh�te Fang sat on h�s haunches and k�-
y�’d and k�-y�’d, a forlorn and p�t�able l�ttle f�gure �n the m�dst of the
man-an�mals.

It was the worst hurt he had ever known. Both nose and tongue
had been scorched by the l�ve th�ng, sun-coloured, that had grown
up under Grey Beaver’s hands. He cr�ed and cr�ed �nterm�nably, and
every fresh wa�l was greeted by bursts of laughter on the part of the
man-an�mals. He tr�ed to soothe h�s nose w�th h�s tongue, but the
tongue was burnt too, and the two hurts com�ng together produced
greater hurt; whereupon he cr�ed more hopelessly and helplessly
than ever.

And then shame came to h�m. He knew laughter and the mean�ng
of �t. It �s not g�ven us to know how some an�mals know laughter, and
know when they are be�ng laughed at; but �t was th�s same way that



Wh�te Fang knew �t. And he felt shame that the man-an�mals should
be laugh�ng at h�m. He turned and fled away, not from the hurt of the
f�re, but from the laughter that sank even deeper, and hurt �n the
sp�r�t of h�m. And he fled to K�che, rag�ng at the end of her st�ck l�ke
an an�mal gone mad—to K�che, the one creature �n the world who
was not laugh�ng at h�m.

Tw�l�ght drew down and n�ght came on, and Wh�te Fang lay by h�s
mother’s s�de. H�s nose and tongue st�ll hurt, but he was perplexed
by a greater trouble. He was homes�ck. He felt a vacancy �n h�m, a
need for the hush and qu�etude of the stream and the cave �n the
cl�ff. L�fe had become too populous. There were so many of the man-
an�mals, men, women, and ch�ldren, all mak�ng no�ses and �rr�tat�ons.
And there were the dogs, ever squabbl�ng and b�cker�ng, burst�ng
�nto uproars and creat�ng confus�ons. The restful lonel�ness of the
only l�fe he had known was gone. Here the very a�r was palp�tant
w�th l�fe. It hummed and buzzed unceas�ngly. Cont�nually chang�ng
�ts �ntens�ty and abruptly var�ant �n p�tch, �t �mp�nged on h�s nerves
and senses, made h�m nervous and restless and worr�ed h�m w�th a
perpetual �mm�nence of happen�ng.

He watched the man-an�mals com�ng and go�ng and mov�ng about
the camp. In fash�on d�stantly resembl�ng the way men look upon the
gods they create, so looked Wh�te Fang upon the man-an�mals
before h�m. They were super�or creatures, of a ver�ty, gods. To h�s
d�m comprehens�on they were as much wonder-workers as gods are
to men. They were creatures of mastery, possess�ng all manner of
unknown and �mposs�ble potenc�es, overlords of the al�ve and the
not al�ve—mak�ng obey that wh�ch moved, �mpart�ng movement to
that wh�ch d�d not move, and mak�ng l�fe, sun-coloured and b�t�ng
l�fe, to grow out of dead moss and wood. They were f�re-makers!
They were gods.



CHAPTER II
THE BONDAGE

The days were thronged w�th exper�ence for Wh�te Fang. Dur�ng
the t�me that K�che was t�ed by the st�ck, he ran about over all the
camp, �nqu�r�ng, �nvest�gat�ng, learn�ng. He qu�ckly came to know
much of the ways of the man-an�mals, but fam�l�ar�ty d�d not breed
contempt. The more he came to know them, the more they
v�nd�cated the�r super�or�ty, the more they d�splayed the�r myster�ous
powers, the greater loomed the�r god-l�keness.

To man has been g�ven the gr�ef, often, of see�ng h�s gods
overthrown and h�s altars crumbl�ng; but to the wolf and the w�ld dog
that have come �n to crouch at man’s feet, th�s gr�ef has never come.
Unl�ke man, whose gods are of the unseen and the overguessed,
vapours and m�sts of fancy elud�ng the garmenture of real�ty,
wander�ng wra�ths of des�red goodness and power, �ntang�ble out-
cropp�ngs of self �nto the realm of sp�r�t—unl�ke man, the wolf and
the w�ld dog that have come �n to the f�re f�nd the�r gods �n the l�v�ng
flesh, sol�d to the touch, occupy�ng earth-space and requ�r�ng t�me
for the accompl�shment of the�r ends and the�r ex�stence. No effort of
fa�th �s necessary to bel�eve �n such a god; no effort of w�ll can
poss�bly �nduce d�sbel�ef �n such a god. There �s no gett�ng away
from �t. There �t stands, on �ts two h�nd-legs, club �n hand, �mmensely
potent�al, pass�onate and wrathful and lov�ng, god and mystery and
power all wrapped up and around by flesh that bleeds when �t �s torn
and that �s good to eat l�ke any flesh.

And so �t was w�th Wh�te Fang. The man-an�mals were gods
unm�stakable and unescapable. As h�s mother, K�che, had rendered
her alleg�ance to them at the f�rst cry of her name, so he was
beg�nn�ng to render h�s alleg�ance. He gave them the tra�l as a
pr�v�lege �ndub�tably the�rs. When they walked, he got out of the�r
way. When they called, he came. When they threatened, he cowered



down. When they commanded h�m to go, he went away hurr�edly.
For beh�nd any w�sh of the�rs was power to enforce that w�sh, power
that hurt, power that expressed �tself �n clouts and clubs, �n fly�ng
stones and st�ng�ng lashes of wh�ps.

He belonged to them as all dogs belonged to them. H�s act�ons
were the�rs to command. H�s body was the�rs to maul, to stamp
upon, to tolerate. Such was the lesson that was qu�ckly borne �n
upon h�m. It came hard, go�ng as �t d�d, counter to much that was
strong and dom�nant �n h�s own nature; and, wh�le he d�sl�ked �t �n the
learn�ng of �t, unknown to h�mself he was learn�ng to l�ke �t. It was a
plac�ng of h�s dest�ny �n another’s hands, a sh�ft�ng of the
respons�b�l�t�es of ex�stence. Th�s �n �tself was compensat�on, for �t �s
always eas�er to lean upon another than to stand alone.

But �t d�d not all happen �n a day, th�s g�v�ng over of h�mself, body
and soul, to the man-an�mals. He could not �mmed�ately forego h�s
w�ld her�tage and h�s memor�es of the W�ld. There were days when
he crept to the edge of the forest and stood and l�stened to
someth�ng call�ng h�m far and away. And always he returned,
restless and uncomfortable, to wh�mper softly and w�stfully at K�che’s
s�de and to l�ck her face w�th eager, quest�on�ng tongue.

Wh�te Fang learned rap�dly the ways of the camp. He knew the
�njust�ce and greed�ness of the older dogs when meat or f�sh was
thrown out to be eaten. He came to know that men were more just,
ch�ldren more cruel, and women more k�ndly and more l�kely to toss
h�m a b�t of meat or bone. And after two or three pa�nful adventures
w�th the mothers of part-grown pupp�es, he came �nto the knowledge
that �t was always good pol�cy to let such mothers alone, to keep
away from them as far as poss�ble, and to avo�d them when he saw
them com�ng.

But the bane of h�s l�fe was L�p-l�p. Larger, older, and stronger, L�p-
l�p had selected Wh�te Fang for h�s spec�al object of persecut�on.
Wh�te Fang fought w�ll�ngly enough, but he was outclassed. H�s
enemy was too b�g. L�p-l�p became a n�ghtmare to h�m. Whenever he
ventured away from h�s mother, the bully was sure to appear, tra�l�ng
at h�s heels, snarl�ng at h�m, p�ck�ng upon h�m, and watchful of an
opportun�ty, when no man-an�mal was near, to spr�ng upon h�m and



force a f�ght. As L�p-l�p �nvar�ably won, he enjoyed �t hugely. It
became h�s ch�ef del�ght �n l�fe, as �t became Wh�te Fang’s ch�ef
torment.

But the effect upon Wh�te Fang was not to cow h�m. Though he
suffered most of the damage and was always defeated, h�s sp�r�t
rema�ned unsubdued. Yet a bad effect was produced. He became
mal�gnant and morose. H�s temper had been savage by b�rth, but �t
became more savage under th�s unend�ng persecut�on. The gen�al,
playful, puppy�sh s�de of h�m found l�ttle express�on. He never played
and gambolled about w�th the other pupp�es of the camp. L�p-l�p
would not perm�t �t. The moment Wh�te Fang appeared near them,
L�p-l�p was upon h�m, bully�ng and hector�ng h�m, or f�ght�ng w�th h�m
unt�l he had dr�ven h�m away.

The effect of all th�s was to rob Wh�te Fang of much of h�s
puppyhood and to make h�m �n h�s comportment older than h�s age.
Den�ed the outlet, through play, of h�s energ�es, he reco�led upon
h�mself and developed h�s mental processes. He became cunn�ng;
he had �dle t�me �n wh�ch to devote h�mself to thoughts of tr�ckery.
Prevented from obta�n�ng h�s share of meat and f�sh when a general
feed was g�ven to the camp-dogs, he became a clever th�ef. He had
to forage for h�mself, and he foraged well, though he was oft-t�mes a
plague to the squaws �n consequence. He learned to sneak about
camp, to be crafty, to know what was go�ng on everywhere, to see
and to hear everyth�ng and to reason accord�ngly, and successfully
to dev�se ways and means of avo�d�ng h�s �mplacable persecutor.

It was early �n the days of h�s persecut�on that he played h�s f�rst
really b�g crafty game and got there from h�s f�rst taste of revenge.
As K�che, when w�th the wolves, had lured out to destruct�on dogs
from the camps of men, so Wh�te Fang, �n manner somewhat s�m�lar,
lured L�p-l�p �nto K�che’s aveng�ng jaws. Retreat�ng before L�p-l�p,
Wh�te Fang made an �nd�rect fl�ght that led �n and out and around the
var�ous tepees of the camp. He was a good runner, sw�fter than any
puppy of h�s s�ze, and sw�fter than L�p-l�p. But he d�d not run h�s best
�n th�s chase. He barely held h�s own, one leap ahead of h�s pursuer.

L�p-l�p, exc�ted by the chase and by the pers�stent nearness of h�s
v�ct�m, forgot caut�on and local�ty. When he remembered local�ty, �t



was too late. Dash�ng at top speed around a tepee, he ran full t�lt �nto
K�che ly�ng at the end of her st�ck. He gave one yelp of
consternat�on, and then her pun�sh�ng jaws closed upon h�m. She
was t�ed, but he could not get away from her eas�ly. She rolled h�m
off h�s legs so that he could not run, wh�le she repeatedly r�pped and
slashed h�m w�th her fangs.

When at last he succeeded �n roll�ng clear of her, he crawled to h�s
feet, badly d�shevelled, hurt both �n body and �n sp�r�t. H�s ha�r was
stand�ng out all over h�m �n tufts where her teeth had mauled. He
stood where he had ar�sen, opened h�s mouth, and broke out the
long, heart-broken puppy wa�l. But even th�s he was not allowed to
complete. In the m�ddle of �t, Wh�te Fang, rush�ng �n, sank h�s teeth
�nto L�p-l�p’s h�nd leg. There was no f�ght left �n L�p-l�p, and he ran
away shamelessly, h�s v�ct�m hot on h�s heels and worry�ng h�m all
the way back to h�s own tepee. Here the squaws came to h�s a�d,
and Wh�te Fang, transformed �nto a rag�ng demon, was f�nally dr�ven
off only by a fus�llade of stones.

Came the day when Grey Beaver, dec�d�ng that the l�ab�l�ty of her
runn�ng away was past, released K�che. Wh�te Fang was del�ghted
w�th h�s mother’s freedom. He accompan�ed her joyfully about the
camp; and, so long as he rema�ned close by her s�de, L�p-l�p kept a
respectful d�stance. Wh�te-Fang even br�stled up to h�m and walked
st�ff-legged, but L�p-l�p �gnored the challenge. He was no fool h�mself,
and whatever vengeance he des�red to wreak, he could wa�t unt�l he
caught Wh�te Fang alone.

Later on that day, K�che and Wh�te Fang strayed �nto the edge of
the woods next to the camp. He had led h�s mother there, step by
step, and now when she stopped, he tr�ed to �nve�gle her farther. The
stream, the la�r, and the qu�et woods were call�ng to h�m, and he
wanted her to come. He ran on a few steps, stopped, and looked
back. She had not moved. He wh�ned plead�ngly, and scurr�ed
playfully �n and out of the underbrush. He ran back to her, l�cked her
face, and ran on aga�n. And st�ll she d�d not move. He stopped and
regarded her, all of an �ntentness and eagerness, phys�cally
expressed, that slowly faded out of h�m as she turned her head and
gazed back at the camp.



There was someth�ng call�ng to h�m out there �n the open. H�s
mother heard �t too. But she heard also that other and louder call, the
call of the f�re and of man—the call wh�ch has been g�ven alone of all
an�mals to the wolf to answer, to the wolf and the w�ld-dog, who are
brothers.

K�che turned and slowly trotted back toward camp. Stronger than
the phys�cal restra�nt of the st�ck was the clutch of the camp upon
her. Unseen and occultly, the gods st�ll gr�pped w�th the�r power and
would not let her go. Wh�te Fang sat down �n the shadow of a b�rch
and wh�mpered softly. There was a strong smell of p�ne, and subtle
wood fragrances f�lled the a�r, rem�nd�ng h�m of h�s old l�fe of freedom
before the days of h�s bondage. But he was st�ll only a part-grown
puppy, and stronger than the call e�ther of man or of the W�ld was the
call of h�s mother. All the hours of h�s short l�fe he had depended
upon her. The t�me was yet to come for �ndependence. So he arose
and trotted forlornly back to camp, paus�ng once, and tw�ce, to s�t
down and wh�mper and to l�sten to the call that st�ll sounded �n the
depths of the forest.

In the W�ld the t�me of a mother w�th her young �s short; but under
the dom�n�on of man �t �s somet�mes even shorter. Thus �t was w�th
Wh�te Fang. Grey Beaver was �n the debt of Three Eagles. Three
Eagles was go�ng away on a tr�p up the Mackenz�e to the Great
Slave Lake. A str�p of scarlet cloth, a bearsk�n, twenty cartr�dges,
and K�che, went to pay the debt. Wh�te Fang saw h�s mother taken
aboard Three Eagles’ canoe, and tr�ed to follow her. A blow from
Three Eagles knocked h�m backward to the land. The canoe shoved
off. He sprang �nto the water and swam after �t, deaf to the sharp
cr�es of Grey Beaver to return. Even a man-an�mal, a god, Wh�te
Fang �gnored, such was the terror he was �n of los�ng h�s mother.

But gods are accustomed to be�ng obeyed, and Grey Beaver
wrathfully launched a canoe �n pursu�t. When he overtook Wh�te
Fang, he reached down and by the nape of the neck l�fted h�m clear
of the water. He d�d not depos�t h�m at once �n the bottom of the
canoe. Hold�ng h�m suspended w�th one hand, w�th the other hand
he proceeded to g�ve h�m a beat�ng. And �t was a beat�ng. H�s hand



was heavy. Every blow was shrewd to hurt; and he del�vered a
mult�tude of blows.

Impelled by the blows that ra�ned upon h�m, now from th�s s�de,
now from that, Wh�te Fang swung back and forth l�ke an errat�c and
jerky pendulum. Vary�ng were the emot�ons that surged through h�m.
At f�rst, he had known surpr�se. Then came a momentary fear, when
he yelped several t�mes to the �mpact of the hand. But th�s was
qu�ckly followed by anger. H�s free nature asserted �tself, and he
showed h�s teeth and snarled fearlessly �n the face of the wrathful
god. Th�s but served to make the god more wrathful. The blows
came faster, heav�er, more shrewd to hurt.

Grey Beaver cont�nued to beat, Wh�te Fang cont�nued to snarl. But
th�s could not last for ever. One or the other must g�ve over, and that
one was Wh�te Fang. Fear surged through h�m aga�n. For the f�rst
t�me he was be�ng really man-handled. The occas�onal blows of
st�cks and stones he had prev�ously exper�enced were as caresses
compared w�th th�s. He broke down and began to cry and yelp. For a
t�me each blow brought a yelp from h�m; but fear passed �nto terror,
unt�l f�nally h�s yelps were vo�ced �n unbroken success�on,
unconnected w�th the rhythm of the pun�shment.

At last Grey Beaver w�thheld h�s hand. Wh�te Fang, hang�ng l�mply,
cont�nued to cry. Th�s seemed to sat�sfy h�s master, who flung h�m
down roughly �n the bottom of the canoe. In the meant�me the canoe
had dr�fted down the stream. Grey Beaver p�cked up the paddle.
Wh�te Fang was �n h�s way. He spurned h�m savagely w�th h�s foot.
In that moment Wh�te Fang’s free nature flashed forth aga�n, and he
sank h�s teeth �nto the moccas�ned foot.

The beat�ng that had gone before was as noth�ng compared w�th
the beat�ng he now rece�ved. Grey Beaver’s wrath was terr�ble;
l�kew�se was Wh�te Fang’s fr�ght. Not only the hand, but the hard
wooden paddle was used upon h�m; and he was bru�sed and sore �n
all h�s small body when he was aga�n flung down �n the canoe.
Aga�n, and th�s t�me w�th purpose, d�d Grey Beaver k�ck h�m. Wh�te
Fang d�d not repeat h�s attack on the foot. He had learned another
lesson of h�s bondage. Never, no matter what the c�rcumstance,
must he dare to b�te the god who was lord and master over h�m; the



body of the lord and master was sacred, not to be def�led by the
teeth of such as he. That was ev�dently the cr�me of cr�mes, the one
offence there was no condon�ng nor overlook�ng.

When the canoe touched the shore, Wh�te Fang lay wh�mper�ng
and mot�onless, wa�t�ng the w�ll of Grey Beaver. It was Grey Beaver’s
w�ll that he should go ashore, for ashore he was flung, str�k�ng
heav�ly on h�s s�de and hurt�ng h�s bru�ses afresh. He crawled
trembl�ngly to h�s feet and stood wh�mper�ng. L�p-l�p, who had
watched the whole proceed�ng from the bank, now rushed upon h�m,
knock�ng h�m over and s�nk�ng h�s teeth �nto h�m. Wh�te Fang was
too helpless to defend h�mself, and �t would have gone hard w�th h�m
had not Grey Beaver’s foot shot out, l�ft�ng L�p-l�p �nto the a�r w�th �ts
v�olence so that he smashed down to earth a dozen feet away. Th�s
was the man-an�mal’s just�ce; and even then, �n h�s own p�t�able
pl�ght, Wh�te Fang exper�enced a l�ttle grateful thr�ll. At Grey Beaver’s
heels he l�mped obed�ently through the v�llage to the tepee. And so �t
came that Wh�te Fang learned that the r�ght to pun�sh was someth�ng
the gods reserved for themselves and den�ed to the lesser creatures
under them.

That n�ght, when all was st�ll, Wh�te Fang remembered h�s mother
and sorrowed for her. He sorrowed too loudly and woke up Grey
Beaver, who beat h�m. After that he mourned gently when the gods
were around. But somet�mes, stray�ng off to the edge of the woods
by h�mself, he gave vent to h�s gr�ef, and cr�ed �t out w�th loud
wh�mper�ngs and wa�l�ngs.

It was dur�ng th�s per�od that he m�ght have harkened to the
memor�es of the la�r and the stream and run back to the W�ld. But the
memory of h�s mother held h�m. As the hunt�ng man-an�mals went
out and came back, so she would come back to the v�llage some
t�me. So he rema�ned �n h�s bondage wa�t�ng for her.

But �t was not altogether an unhappy bondage. There was much to
�nterest h�m. Someth�ng was always happen�ng. There was no end to
the strange th�ngs these gods d�d, and he was always cur�ous to see.
Bes�des, he was learn�ng how to get along w�th Grey Beaver.
Obed�ence, r�g�d, undev�at�ng obed�ence, was what was exacted of



h�m; and �n return he escaped beat�ngs and h�s ex�stence was
tolerated.

Nay, Grey Beaver h�mself somet�mes tossed h�m a p�ece of meat,
and defended h�m aga�nst the other dogs �n the eat�ng of �t. And such
a p�ece of meat was of value. It was worth more, �n some strange
way, then a dozen p�eces of meat from the hand of a squaw. Grey
Beaver never petted nor caressed. Perhaps �t was the we�ght of h�s
hand, perhaps h�s just�ce, perhaps the sheer power of h�m, and
perhaps �t was all these th�ngs that �nfluenced Wh�te Fang; for a
certa�n t�e of attachment was form�ng between h�m and h�s surly lord.

Ins�d�ously, and by remote ways, as well as by the power of st�ck
and stone and clout of hand, were the shackles of Wh�te Fang’s
bondage be�ng r�veted upon h�m. The qual�t�es �n h�s k�nd that �n the
beg�nn�ng made �t poss�ble for them to come �n to the f�res of men,
were qual�t�es capable of development. They were develop�ng �n
h�m, and the camp-l�fe, replete w�th m�sery as �t was, was secretly
endear�ng �tself to h�m all the t�me. But Wh�te Fang was unaware of
�t. He knew only gr�ef for the loss of K�che, hope for her return, and a
hungry yearn�ng for the free l�fe that had been h�s.



CHAPTER III
THE OUTCAST

L�p-l�p cont�nued so to darken h�s days that Wh�te Fang became
w�ckeder and more feroc�ous than �t was h�s natural r�ght to be.
Savageness was a part of h�s make-up, but the savageness thus
developed exceeded h�s make-up. He acqu�red a reputat�on for
w�ckedness amongst the man-an�mals themselves. Wherever there
was trouble and uproar �n camp, f�ght�ng and squabbl�ng or the
outcry of a squaw over a b�t of stolen meat, they were sure to f�nd
Wh�te Fang m�xed up �n �t and usually at the bottom of �t. They d�d
not bother to look after the causes of h�s conduct. They saw only the
effects, and the effects were bad. He was a sneak and a th�ef, a
m�sch�ef-maker, a fomenter of trouble; and �rate squaws told h�m to
h�s face, the wh�le he eyed them alert and ready to dodge any qu�ck-
flung m�ss�le, that he was a wolf and worthless and bound to come to
an ev�l end.

He found h�mself an outcast �n the m�dst of the populous camp. All
the young dogs followed L�p-l�p’s lead. There was a d�fference
between Wh�te Fang and them. Perhaps they sensed h�s w�ld-wood
breed, and �nst�nct�vely felt for h�m the enm�ty that the domest�c dog
feels for the wolf. But be that as �t may, they jo�ned w�th L�p-l�p �n the
persecut�on. And, once declared aga�nst h�m, they found good
reason to cont�nue declared aga�nst h�m. One and all, from t�me to
t�me, they felt h�s teeth; and to h�s cred�t, he gave more than he
rece�ved. Many of them he could wh�p �n s�ngle f�ght; but s�ngle f�ght
was den�ed h�m. The beg�nn�ng of such a f�ght was a s�gnal for all the
young dogs �n camp to come runn�ng and p�tch upon h�m.

Out of th�s pack-persecut�on he learned two �mportant th�ngs: how
to take care of h�mself �n a mass-f�ght aga�nst h�m—and how, on a
s�ngle dog, to �nfl�ct the greatest amount of damage �n the br�efest
space of t�me. To keep one’s feet �n the m�dst of the host�le mass



meant l�fe, and th�s he learnt well. He became cat-l�ke �n h�s ab�l�ty to
stay on h�s feet. Even grown dogs m�ght hurtle h�m backward or
s�deways w�th the �mpact of the�r heavy bod�es; and backward or
s�deways he would go, �n the a�r or sl�d�ng on the ground, but always
w�th h�s legs under h�m and h�s feet downward to the mother earth.

When dogs f�ght, there are usually prel�m�nar�es to the actual
combat—snarl�ngs and br�stl�ngs and st�ff-legged strutt�ngs. But
Wh�te Fang learned to om�t these prel�m�nar�es. Delay meant the
com�ng aga�nst h�m of all the young dogs. He must do h�s work
qu�ckly and get away. So he learnt to g�ve no warn�ng of h�s
�ntent�on. He rushed �n and snapped and slashed on the �nstant,
w�thout not�ce, before h�s foe could prepare to meet h�m. Thus he
learned how to �nfl�ct qu�ck and severe damage. Also he learned the
value of surpr�se. A dog, taken off �ts guard, �ts shoulder slashed
open or �ts ear r�pped �n r�bbons before �t knew what was happen�ng,
was a dog half wh�pped.

Furthermore, �t was remarkably easy to overthrow a dog taken by
surpr�se; wh�le a dog, thus overthrown, �nvar�ably exposed for a
moment the soft unders�de of �ts neck—the vulnerable po�nt at wh�ch
to str�ke for �ts l�fe. Wh�te Fang knew th�s po�nt. It was a knowledge
bequeathed to h�m d�rectly from the hunt�ng generat�on of wolves. So
�t was that Wh�te Fang’s method when he took the offens�ve, was:
f�rst to f�nd a young dog alone; second, to surpr�se �t and knock �t off
�ts feet; and th�rd, to dr�ve �n w�th h�s teeth at the soft throat.

Be�ng but partly grown h�s jaws had not yet become large enough
nor strong enough to make h�s throat-attack deadly; but many a
young dog went around camp w�th a lacerated throat �n token of
Wh�te Fang’s �ntent�on. And one day, catch�ng one of h�s enem�es
alone on the edge of the woods, he managed, by repeatedly
overthrow�ng h�m and attack�ng the throat, to cut the great ve�n and
let out the l�fe. There was a great row that n�ght. He had been
observed, the news had been carr�ed to the dead dog’s master, the
squaws remembered all the �nstances of stolen meat, and Grey
Beaver was beset by many angry vo�ces. But he resolutely held the
door of h�s tepee, �ns�de wh�ch he had placed the culpr�t, and refused
to perm�t the vengeance for wh�ch h�s tr�bespeople clamoured.



Wh�te Fang became hated by man and dog. Dur�ng th�s per�od of
h�s development he never knew a moment’s secur�ty. The tooth of
every dog was aga�nst h�m, the hand of every man. He was greeted
w�th snarls by h�s k�nd, w�th curses and stones by h�s gods. He l�ved
tensely. He was always keyed up, alert for attack, wary of be�ng
attacked, w�th an eye for sudden and unexpected m�ss�les, prepared
to act prec�p�tately and coolly, to leap �n w�th a flash of teeth, or to
leap away w�th a menac�ng snarl.

As for snarl�ng he could snarl more terr�bly than any dog, young or
old, �n camp. The �ntent of the snarl �s to warn or fr�ghten, and
judgment �s requ�red to know when �t should be used. Wh�te Fang
knew how to make �t and when to make �t. Into h�s snarl he
�ncorporated all that was v�c�ous, mal�gnant, and horr�ble. W�th nose
serrulated by cont�nuous spasms, ha�r br�stl�ng �n recurrent waves,
tongue wh�pp�ng out l�ke a red snake and wh�pp�ng back aga�n, ears
flattened down, eyes gleam�ng hatred, l�ps wr�nkled back, and fangs
exposed and dr�pp�ng, he could compel a pause on the part of
almost any assa�lant. A temporary pause, when taken off h�s guard,
gave h�m the v�tal moment �n wh�ch to th�nk and determ�ne h�s act�on.
But often a pause so ga�ned lengthened out unt�l �t evolved �nto a
complete cessat�on from the attack. And before more than one of the
grown dogs Wh�te Fang’s snarl enabled h�m to beat an honourable
retreat.

An outcast h�mself from the pack of the part-grown dogs, h�s
sangu�nary methods and remarkable eff�c�ency made the pack pay
for �ts persecut�on of h�m. Not perm�tted h�mself to run w�th the pack,
the cur�ous state of affa�rs obta�ned that no member of the pack
could run outs�de the pack. Wh�te Fang would not perm�t �t. What of
h�s bushwhack�ng and waylay�ng tact�cs, the young dogs were afra�d
to run by themselves. W�th the except�on of L�p-l�p, they were
compelled to hunch together for mutual protect�on aga�nst the terr�ble
enemy they had made. A puppy alone by the r�ver bank meant a
puppy dead or a puppy that aroused the camp w�th �ts shr�ll pa�n and
terror as �t fled back from the wolf-cub that had wayla�d �t.

But Wh�te Fang’s repr�sals d�d not cease, even when the young
dogs had learned thoroughly that they must stay together. He



attacked them when he caught them alone, and they attacked h�m
when they were bunched. The s�ght of h�m was suff�c�ent to start
them rush�ng after h�m, at wh�ch t�mes h�s sw�ftness usually carr�ed
h�m �nto safety. But woe the dog that outran h�s fellows �n such
pursu�t! Wh�te Fang had learned to turn suddenly upon the pursuer
that was ahead of the pack and thoroughly to r�p h�m up before the
pack could arr�ve. Th�s occurred w�th great frequency, for, once �n full
cry, the dogs were prone to forget themselves �n the exc�tement of
the chase, wh�le Wh�te Fang never forgot h�mself. Steal�ng backward
glances as he ran, he was always ready to wh�rl around and down
the overzealous pursuer that outran h�s fellows.

Young dogs are bound to play, and out of the ex�genc�es of the
s�tuat�on they real�sed the�r play �n th�s m�m�c warfare. Thus �t was
that the hunt of Wh�te Fang became the�r ch�ef game—a deadly
game, w�thal, and at all t�mes a ser�ous game. He, on the other hand,
be�ng the fastest-footed, was unafra�d to venture anywhere. Dur�ng
the per�od that he wa�ted va�nly for h�s mother to come back, he led
the pack many a w�ld chase through the adjacent woods. But the
pack �nvar�ably lost h�m. Its no�se and outcry warned h�m of �ts
presence, wh�le he ran alone, velvet-footed, s�lently, a mov�ng
shadow among the trees after the manner of h�s father and mother
before h�m. Further he was more d�rectly connected w�th the W�ld
than they; and he knew more of �ts secrets and stratagems. A
favour�te tr�ck of h�s was to lose h�s tra�l �n runn�ng water and then l�e
qu�etly �n a near-by th�cket wh�le the�r baffled cr�es arose around h�m.

Hated by h�s k�nd and by mank�nd, �ndom�table, perpetually warred
upon and h�mself wag�ng perpetual war, h�s development was rap�d
and one-s�ded. Th�s was no so�l for k�ndl�ness and affect�on to
blossom �n. Of such th�ngs he had not the fa�ntest gl�mmer�ng. The
code he learned was to obey the strong and to oppress the weak.
Grey Beaver was a god, and strong. Therefore Wh�te Fang obeyed
h�m. But the dog younger or smaller than h�mself was weak, a th�ng
to be destroyed. H�s development was �n the d�rect�on of power. In
order to face the constant danger of hurt and even of destruct�on, h�s
predatory and protect�ve facult�es were unduly developed. He
became qu�cker of movement than the other dogs, sw�fter of foot,
craft�er, deadl�er, more l�the, more lean w�th �ronl�ke muscle and



s�new, more endur�ng, more cruel, more feroc�ous, and more
�ntell�gent. He had to become all these th�ngs, else he would not
have held h�s own nor surv�ve the host�le env�ronment �n wh�ch he
found h�mself.



CHAPTER IV
THE TRAIL OF THE GODS

In the fall of the year, when the days were shorten�ng and the b�te
of the frost was com�ng �nto the a�r, Wh�te Fang got h�s chance for
l�berty. For several days there had been a great hubbub �n the
v�llage. The summer camp was be�ng d�smantled, and the tr�be, bag
and baggage, was prepar�ng to go off to the fall hunt�ng. Wh�te Fang
watched �t all w�th eager eyes, and when the tepees began to come
down and the canoes were load�ng at the bank, he understood.
Already the canoes were depart�ng, and some had d�sappeared
down the r�ver.

Qu�te del�berately he determ�ned to stay beh�nd. He wa�ted h�s
opportun�ty to sl�nk out of camp to the woods. Here, �n the runn�ng
stream where �ce was beg�nn�ng to form, he h�d h�s tra�l. Then he
crawled �nto the heart of a dense th�cket and wa�ted. The t�me
passed by, and he slept �nterm�ttently for hours. Then he was
aroused by Grey Beaver’s vo�ce call�ng h�m by name. There were
other vo�ces. Wh�te Fang could hear Grey Beaver’s squaw tak�ng
part �n the search, and M�t-sah, who was Grey Beaver’s son.

Wh�te Fang trembled w�th fear, and though the �mpulse came to
crawl out of h�s h�d�ng-place, he res�sted �t. After a t�me the vo�ces
d�ed away, and some t�me after that he crept out to enjoy the
success of h�s undertak�ng. Darkness was com�ng on, and for a
wh�le he played about among the trees, pleasur�ng �n h�s freedom.
Then, and qu�te suddenly, he became aware of lonel�ness. He sat
down to cons�der, l�sten�ng to the s�lence of the forest and perturbed
by �t. That noth�ng moved nor sounded, seemed om�nous. He felt the
lurk�ng of danger, unseen and unguessed. He was susp�c�ous of the
loom�ng bulks of the trees and of the dark shadows that m�ght
conceal all manner of per�lous th�ngs.



Then �t was cold. Here was no warm s�de of a tepee aga�nst wh�ch
to snuggle. The frost was �n h�s feet, and he kept l�ft�ng f�rst one fore-
foot and then the other. He curved h�s bushy ta�l around to cover
them, and at the same t�me he saw a v�s�on. There was noth�ng
strange about �t. Upon h�s �nward s�ght was �mpressed a success�on
of memory-p�ctures. He saw the camp aga�n, the tepees, and the
blaze of the f�res. He heard the shr�ll vo�ces of the women, the gruff
basses of the men, and the snarl�ng of the dogs. He was hungry, and
he remembered p�eces of meat and f�sh that had been thrown h�m.
Here was no meat, noth�ng but a threaten�ng and �ned�ble s�lence.

H�s bondage had softened h�m. Irrespons�b�l�ty had weakened h�m.
He had forgotten how to sh�ft for h�mself. The n�ght yawned about
h�m. H�s senses, accustomed to the hum and bustle of the camp,
used to the cont�nuous �mpact of s�ghts and sounds, were now left
�dle. There was noth�ng to do, noth�ng to see nor hear. They stra�ned
to catch some �nterrupt�on of the s�lence and �mmob�l�ty of nature.
They were appalled by �nact�on and by the feel of someth�ng terr�ble
�mpend�ng.

He gave a great start of fr�ght. A colossal and formless someth�ng
was rush�ng across the f�eld of h�s v�s�on. It was a tree-shadow flung
by the moon, from whose face the clouds had been brushed away.
Reassured, he wh�mpered softly; then he suppressed the wh�mper
for fear that �t m�ght attract the attent�on of the lurk�ng dangers.

A tree, contract�ng �n the cool of the n�ght, made a loud no�se. It
was d�rectly above h�m. He yelped �n h�s fr�ght. A pan�c se�zed h�m,
and he ran madly toward the v�llage. He knew an overpower�ng
des�re for the protect�on and compan�onsh�p of man. In h�s nostr�ls
was the smell of the camp-smoke. In h�s ears the camp-sounds and
cr�es were r�ng�ng loud. He passed out of the forest and �nto the
moonl�t open where were no shadows nor darknesses. But no v�llage
greeted h�s eyes. He had forgotten. The v�llage had gone away.

H�s w�ld fl�ght ceased abruptly. There was no place to wh�ch to
flee. He slunk forlornly through the deserted camp, smell�ng the
rubb�sh-heaps and the d�scarded rags and tags of the gods. He
would have been glad for the rattle of stones about h�m, flung by an
angry squaw, glad for the hand of Grey Beaver descend�ng upon h�m



�n wrath; wh�le he would have welcomed w�th del�ght L�p-l�p and the
whole snarl�ng, cowardly pack.

He came to where Grey Beaver’s tepee had stood. In the centre of
the space �t had occup�ed, he sat down. He po�nted h�s nose at the
moon. H�s throat was affl�cted by r�g�d spasms, h�s mouth opened,
and �n a heart-broken cry bubbled up h�s lonel�ness and fear, h�s
gr�ef for K�che, all h�s past sorrows and m�ser�es as well as h�s
apprehens�on of suffer�ngs and dangers to come. It was the long
wolf-howl, full-throated and mournful, the f�rst howl he had ever
uttered.

The com�ng of dayl�ght d�spelled h�s fears but �ncreased h�s
lonel�ness. The naked earth, wh�ch so shortly before had been so
populous; thrust h�s lonel�ness more forc�bly upon h�m. It d�d not take
h�m long to make up h�s m�nd. He plunged �nto the forest and
followed the r�ver bank down the stream. All day he ran. He d�d not
rest. He seemed made to run on for ever. H�s �ron-l�ke body �gnored
fat�gue. And even after fat�gue came, h�s her�tage of endurance
braced h�m to endless endeavour and enabled h�m to dr�ve h�s
compla�n�ng body onward.

Where the r�ver swung �n aga�nst prec�p�tous bluffs, he cl�mbed the
h�gh mounta�ns beh�nd. R�vers and streams that entered the ma�n
r�ver he forded or swam. Often he took to the r�m-�ce that was
beg�nn�ng to form, and more than once he crashed through and
struggled for l�fe �n the �cy current. Always he was on the lookout for
the tra�l of the gods where �t m�ght leave the r�ver and proceed
�nland.

Wh�te Fang was �ntell�gent beyond the average of h�s k�nd; yet h�s
mental v�s�on was not w�de enough to embrace the other bank of the
Mackenz�e. What �f the tra�l of the gods led out on that s�de? It never
entered h�s head. Later on, when he had travelled more and grown
older and w�ser and come to know more of tra�ls and r�vers, �t m�ght
be that he could grasp and apprehend such a poss�b�l�ty. But that
mental power was yet �n the future. Just now he ran bl�ndly, h�s own
bank of the Mackenz�e alone enter�ng �nto h�s calculat�ons.

All n�ght he ran, blunder�ng �n the darkness �nto m�shaps and
obstacles that delayed but d�d not daunt. By the m�ddle of the



second day he had been runn�ng cont�nuously for th�rty hours, and
the �ron of h�s flesh was g�v�ng out. It was the endurance of h�s m�nd
that kept h�m go�ng. He had not eaten �n forty hours, and he was
weak w�th hunger. The repeated drench�ngs �n the �cy water had
l�kew�se had the�r effect on h�m. H�s handsome coat was draggled.
The broad pads of h�s feet were bru�sed and bleed�ng. He had begun
to l�mp, and th�s l�mp �ncreased w�th the hours. To make �t worse, the
l�ght of the sky was obscured and snow began to fall—a raw, mo�st,
melt�ng, cl�ng�ng snow, sl�ppery under foot, that h�d from h�m the
landscape he traversed, and that covered over the �nequal�t�es of the
ground so that the way of h�s feet was more d�ff�cult and pa�nful.

Grey Beaver had �ntended camp�ng that n�ght on the far bank of
the Mackenz�e, for �t was �n that d�rect�on that the hunt�ng lay. But on
the near bank, shortly before dark, a moose com�ng down to dr�nk,
had been esp�ed by Kloo-kooch, who was Grey Beaver’s squaw.
Now, had not the moose come down to dr�nk, had not M�t-sah been
steer�ng out of the course because of the snow, had not Kloo-kooch
s�ghted the moose, and had not Grey Beaver k�lled �t w�th a lucky
shot from h�s r�fle, all subsequent th�ngs would have happened
d�fferently. Grey Beaver would not have camped on the near s�de of
the Mackenz�e, and Wh�te Fang would have passed by and gone on,
e�ther to d�e or to f�nd h�s way to h�s w�ld brothers and become one of
them—a wolf to the end of h�s days.

N�ght had fallen. The snow was fly�ng more th�ckly, and Wh�te
Fang, wh�mper�ng softly to h�mself as he stumbled and l�mped along,
came upon a fresh tra�l �n the snow. So fresh was �t that he knew �t
�mmed�ately for what �t was. Wh�n�ng w�th eagerness, he followed
back from the r�ver bank and �n among the trees. The camp-sounds
came to h�s ears. He saw the blaze of the f�re, Kloo-kooch cook�ng,
and Grey Beaver squatt�ng on h�s hams and mumbl�ng a chunk of
raw tallow. There was fresh meat �n camp!

Wh�te Fang expected a beat�ng. He crouched and br�stled a l�ttle at
the thought of �t. Then he went forward aga�n. He feared and d�sl�ked
the beat�ng he knew to be wa�t�ng for h�m. But he knew, further, that
the comfort of the f�re would be h�s, the protect�on of the gods, the
compan�onsh�p of the dogs—the last, a compan�onsh�p of enm�ty, but



none the less a compan�onsh�p and sat�sfy�ng to h�s gregar�ous
needs.

He came cr�ng�ng and crawl�ng �nto the f�rel�ght. Grey Beaver saw
h�m, and stopped munch�ng the tallow. Wh�te Fang crawled slowly,
cr�ng�ng and grovell�ng �n the abjectness of h�s abasement and
subm�ss�on. He crawled stra�ght toward Grey Beaver, every �nch of
h�s progress becom�ng slower and more pa�nful. At last he lay at the
master’s feet, �nto whose possess�on he now surrendered h�mself,
voluntar�ly, body and soul. Of h�s own cho�ce, he came �n to s�t by
man’s f�re and to be ruled by h�m. Wh�te Fang trembled, wa�t�ng for
the pun�shment to fall upon h�m. There was a movement of the hand
above h�m. He cr�nged �nvoluntar�ly under the expected blow. It d�d
not fall. He stole a glance upward. Grey Beaver was break�ng the
lump of tallow �n half! Grey Beaver was offer�ng h�m one p�ece of the
tallow! Very gently and somewhat susp�c�ously, he f�rst smelled the
tallow and then proceeded to eat �t. Grey Beaver ordered meat to be
brought to h�m, and guarded h�m from the other dogs wh�le he ate.
After that, grateful and content, Wh�te Fang lay at Grey Beaver’s
feet, gaz�ng at the f�re that warmed h�m, bl�nk�ng and doz�ng, secure
�n the knowledge that the morrow would f�nd h�m, not wander�ng
forlorn through bleak forest-stretches, but �n the camp of the man-
an�mals, w�th the gods to whom he had g�ven h�mself and upon
whom he was now dependent.



CHAPTER V
THE COVENANT

When December was well along, Grey Beaver went on a journey
up the Mackenz�e. M�t-sah and Kloo-kooch went w�th h�m. One sled
he drove h�mself, drawn by dogs he had traded for or borrowed. A
second and smaller sled was dr�ven by M�t-sah, and to th�s was
harnessed a team of pupp�es. It was more of a toy affa�r than
anyth�ng else, yet �t was the del�ght of M�t-sah, who felt that he was
beg�nn�ng to do a man’s work �n the world. Also, he was learn�ng to
dr�ve dogs and to tra�n dogs; wh�le the pupp�es themselves were
be�ng broken �n to the harness. Furthermore, the sled was of some
serv�ce, for �t carr�ed nearly two hundred pounds of outf�t and food.

Wh�te Fang had seen the camp-dogs to�l�ng �n the harness, so that
he d�d not resent overmuch the f�rst plac�ng of the harness upon
h�mself. About h�s neck was put a moss-stuffed collar, wh�ch was
connected by two pull�ng-traces to a strap that passed around h�s
chest and over h�s back. It was to th�s that was fastened the long
rope by wh�ch he pulled at the sled.

There were seven pupp�es �n the team. The others had been born
earl�er �n the year and were n�ne and ten months old, wh�le Wh�te
Fang was only e�ght months old. Each dog was fastened to the sled
by a s�ngle rope. No two ropes were of the same length, wh�le the
d�fference �n length between any two ropes was at least that of a
dog’s body. Every rope was brought to a r�ng at the front end of the
sled. The sled �tself was w�thout runners, be�ng a b�rch-bark
toboggan, w�th upturned forward end to keep �t from plough�ng under
the snow. Th�s construct�on enabled the we�ght of the sled and load
to be d�str�buted over the largest snow-surface; for the snow was
crystal-powder and very soft. Observ�ng the same pr�nc�ple of w�dest
d�str�but�on of we�ght, the dogs at the ends of the�r ropes rad�ated



fan-fash�on from the nose of the sled, so that no dog trod �n
another’s footsteps.

There was, furthermore, another v�rtue �n the fan-format�on. The
ropes of vary�ng length prevented the dogs attack�ng from the rear
those that ran �n front of them. For a dog to attack another, �t would
have to turn upon one at a shorter rope. In wh�ch case �t would f�nd
�tself face to face w�th the dog attacked, and also �t would f�nd �tself
fac�ng the wh�p of the dr�ver. But the most pecul�ar v�rtue of all lay �n
the fact that the dog that strove to attack one �n front of h�m must pull
the sled faster, and that the faster the sled travelled, the faster could
the dog attacked run away. Thus, the dog beh�nd could never catch
up w�th the one �n front. The faster he ran, the faster ran the one he
was after, and the faster ran all the dogs. Inc�dentally, the sled went
faster, and thus, by cunn�ng �nd�rect�on, d�d man �ncrease h�s
mastery over the beasts.

M�t-sah resembled h�s father, much of whose grey w�sdom he
possessed. In the past he had observed L�p-l�p’s persecut�on of
Wh�te Fang; but at that t�me L�p-l�p was another man’s dog, and M�t-
sah had never dared more than to shy an occas�onal stone at h�m.
But now L�p-l�p was h�s dog, and he proceeded to wreak h�s
vengeance on h�m by putt�ng h�m at the end of the longest rope. Th�s
made L�p-l�p the leader, and was apparently an honour! but �n real�ty
�t took away from h�m all honour, and �nstead of be�ng bully and
master of the pack, he now found h�mself hated and persecuted by
the pack.

Because he ran at the end of the longest rope, the dogs had
always the v�ew of h�m runn�ng away before them. All that they saw
of h�m was h�s bushy ta�l and flee�ng h�nd legs—a v�ew far less
feroc�ous and �nt�m�dat�ng than h�s br�stl�ng mane and gleam�ng
fangs. Also, dogs be�ng so const�tuted �n the�r mental ways, the s�ght
of h�m runn�ng away gave des�re to run after h�m and a feel�ng that
he ran away from them.

The moment the sled started, the team took after L�p-l�p �n a chase
that extended throughout the day. At f�rst he had been prone to turn
upon h�s pursuers, jealous of h�s d�gn�ty and wrathful; but at such
t�mes M�t-sah would throw the st�ng�ng lash of the th�rty-foot car�boo-



gut wh�p �nto h�s face and compel h�m to turn ta�l and run on. L�p-l�p
m�ght face the pack, but he could not face that wh�p, and all that was
left h�m to do was to keep h�s long rope taut and h�s flanks ahead of
the teeth of h�s mates.

But a st�ll greater cunn�ng lurked �n the recesses of the Ind�an
m�nd. To g�ve po�nt to unend�ng pursu�t of the leader, M�t-sah
favoured h�m over the other dogs. These favours aroused �n them
jealousy and hatred. In the�r presence M�t-sah would g�ve h�m meat
and would g�ve �t to h�m only. Th�s was madden�ng to them. They
would rage around just outs�de the throw�ng-d�stance of the wh�p,
wh�le L�p-l�p devoured the meat and M�t-sah protected h�m. And
when there was no meat to g�ve, M�t-sah would keep the team at a
d�stance and make bel�eve to g�ve meat to L�p-l�p.

Wh�te Fang took k�ndly to the work. He had travelled a greater
d�stance than the other dogs �n the y�eld�ng of h�mself to the rule of
the gods, and he had learned more thoroughly the fut�l�ty of oppos�ng
the�r w�ll. In add�t�on, the persecut�on he had suffered from the pack
had made the pack less to h�m �n the scheme of th�ngs, and man
more. He had not learned to be dependent on h�s k�nd for
compan�onsh�p. Bes�des, K�che was well-n�gh forgotten; and the
ch�ef outlet of express�on that rema�ned to h�m was �n the alleg�ance
he tendered the gods he had accepted as masters. So he worked
hard, learned d�sc�pl�ne, and was obed�ent. Fa�thfulness and
w�ll�ngness character�sed h�s to�l. These are essent�al tra�ts of the
wolf and the w�ld-dog when they have become domest�cated, and
these tra�ts Wh�te Fang possessed �n unusual measure.

A compan�onsh�p d�d ex�st between Wh�te Fang and the other
dogs, but �t was one of warfare and enm�ty. He had never learned to
play w�th them. He knew only how to f�ght, and f�ght w�th them he
d�d, return�ng to them a hundred-fold the snaps and slashes they had
g�ven h�m �n the days when L�p-l�p was leader of the pack. But L�p-l�p
was no longer leader—except when he fled away before h�s mates
at the end of h�s rope, the sled bound�ng along beh�nd. In camp he
kept close to M�t-sah or Grey Beaver or Kloo-kooch. He d�d not dare
venture away from the gods, for now the fangs of all dogs were



aga�nst h�m, and he tasted to the dregs the persecut�on that had
been Wh�te Fang’s.

W�th the overthrow of L�p-l�p, Wh�te Fang could have become
leader of the pack. But he was too morose and sol�tary for that. He
merely thrashed h�s team-mates. Otherw�se he �gnored them. They
got out of h�s way when he came along; nor d�d the boldest of them
ever dare to rob h�m of h�s meat. On the contrary, they devoured
the�r own meat hurr�edly, for fear that he would take �t away from
them. Wh�te Fang knew the law well: to oppress the weak and obey
the strong. He ate h�s share of meat as rap�dly as he could. And then
woe the dog that had not yet f�n�shed! A snarl and a flash of fangs,
and that dog would wa�l h�s �nd�gnat�on to the uncomfort�ng stars
wh�le Wh�te Fang f�n�shed h�s port�on for h�m.

Every l�ttle wh�le, however, one dog or another would flame up �n
revolt and be promptly subdued. Thus Wh�te Fang was kept �n
tra�n�ng. He was jealous of the �solat�on �n wh�ch he kept h�mself �n
the m�dst of the pack, and he fought often to ma�nta�n �t. But such
f�ghts were of br�ef durat�on. He was too qu�ck for the others. They
were slashed open and bleed�ng before they knew what had
happened, were wh�pped almost before they had begun to f�ght.

As r�g�d as the sled-d�sc�pl�ne of the gods, was the d�sc�pl�ne
ma�nta�ned by Wh�te Fang amongst h�s fellows. He never allowed
them any lat�tude. He compelled them to an unrem�tt�ng respect for
h�m. They m�ght do as they pleased amongst themselves. That was
no concern of h�s. But �t was h�s concern that they leave h�m alone �n
h�s �solat�on, get out of h�s way when he elected to walk among
them, and at all t�mes acknowledge h�s mastery over them. A h�nt of
st�ff-leggedness on the�r part, a l�fted l�p or a br�stle of ha�r, and he
would be upon them, merc�less and cruel, sw�ftly conv�nc�ng them of
the error of the�r way.

He was a monstrous tyrant. H�s mastery was r�g�d as steel. He
oppressed the weak w�th a vengeance. Not for noth�ng had he been
exposed to the p�t�less struggles for l�fe �n the day of h�s cubhood,
when h�s mother and he, alone and una�ded, held the�r own and
surv�ved �n the feroc�ous env�ronment of the W�ld. And not for
noth�ng had he learned to walk softly when super�or strength went



by. He oppressed the weak, but he respected the strong. And �n the
course of the long journey w�th Grey Beaver he walked softly �ndeed
amongst the full-grown dogs �n the camps of the strange man-
an�mals they encountered.

The months passed by. St�ll cont�nued the journey of Grey Beaver.
Wh�te Fang’s strength was developed by the long hours on tra�l and
the steady to�l at the sled; and �t would have seemed that h�s mental
development was well-n�gh complete. He had come to know qu�te
thoroughly the world �n wh�ch he l�ved. H�s outlook was bleak and
mater�al�st�c. The world as he saw �t was a f�erce and brutal world, a
world w�thout warmth, a world �n wh�ch caresses and affect�on and
the br�ght sweetnesses of the sp�r�t d�d not ex�st.

He had no affect�on for Grey Beaver. True, he was a god, but a
most savage god. Wh�te Fang was glad to acknowledge h�s lordsh�p,
but �t was a lordsh�p based upon super�or �ntell�gence and brute
strength. There was someth�ng �n the f�bre of Wh�te Fang’s be�ng
that made h�s lordsh�p a th�ng to be des�red, else he would not have
come back from the W�ld when he d�d to tender h�s alleg�ance. There
were deeps �n h�s nature wh�ch had never been sounded. A k�nd
word, a caress�ng touch of the hand, on the part of Grey Beaver,
m�ght have sounded these deeps; but Grey Beaver d�d not caress,
nor speak k�nd words. It was not h�s way. H�s pr�macy was savage,
and savagely he ruled, adm�n�ster�ng just�ce w�th a club, pun�sh�ng
transgress�on w�th the pa�n of a blow, and reward�ng mer�t, not by
k�ndness, but by w�thhold�ng a blow.

So Wh�te Fang knew noth�ng of the heaven a man’s hand m�ght
conta�n for h�m. Bes�des, he d�d not l�ke the hands of the man-
an�mals. He was susp�c�ous of them. It was true that they somet�mes
gave meat, but more often they gave hurt. Hands were th�ngs to
keep away from. They hurled stones, w�elded st�cks and clubs and
wh�ps, adm�n�stered slaps and clouts, and, when they touched h�m,
were cunn�ng to hurt w�th p�nch and tw�st and wrench. In strange
v�llages he had encountered the hands of the ch�ldren and learned
that they were cruel to hurt. Also, he had once nearly had an eye
poked out by a toddl�ng papoose. From these exper�ences he



became susp�c�ous of all ch�ldren. He could not tolerate them. When
they came near w�th the�r om�nous hands, he got up.

It was �n a v�llage at the Great Slave Lake, that, �n the course of
resent�ng the ev�l of the hands of the man-an�mals, he came to
mod�fy the law that he had learned from Grey Beaver: namely, that
the unpardonable cr�me was to b�te one of the gods. In th�s v�llage,
after the custom of all dogs �n all v�llages, Wh�te Fang went forag�ng,
for food. A boy was chopp�ng frozen moose-meat w�th an axe, and
the ch�ps were fly�ng �n the snow. Wh�te Fang, sl�d�ng by �n quest of
meat, stopped and began to eat the ch�ps. He observed the boy lay
down the axe and take up a stout club. Wh�te Fang sprang clear, just
�n t�me to escape the descend�ng blow. The boy pursued h�m, and
he, a stranger �n the v�llage, fled between two tepees to f�nd h�mself
cornered aga�nst a h�gh earth bank.

There was no escape for Wh�te Fang. The only way out was
between the two tepees, and th�s the boy guarded. Hold�ng h�s club
prepared to str�ke, he drew �n on h�s cornered quarry. Wh�te Fang
was fur�ous. He faced the boy, br�stl�ng and snarl�ng, h�s sense of
just�ce outraged. He knew the law of forage. All the wastage of meat,
such as the frozen ch�ps, belonged to the dog that found �t. He had
done no wrong, broken no law, yet here was th�s boy prepar�ng to
g�ve h�m a beat�ng. Wh�te Fang scarcely knew what happened. He
d�d �t �n a surge of rage. And he d�d �t so qu�ckly that the boy d�d not
know e�ther. All the boy knew was that he had �n some
unaccountable way been overturned �nto the snow, and that h�s club-
hand had been r�pped w�de open by Wh�te Fang’s teeth.

But Wh�te Fang knew that he had broken the law of the gods. He
had dr�ven h�s teeth �nto the sacred flesh of one of them, and could
expect noth�ng but a most terr�ble pun�shment. He fled away to Grey
Beaver, beh�nd whose protect�ng legs he crouched when the b�tten
boy and the boy’s fam�ly came, demand�ng vengeance. But they
went away w�th vengeance unsat�sf�ed. Grey Beaver defended Wh�te
Fang. So d�d M�t-sah and Kloo-kooch. Wh�te Fang, l�sten�ng to the
wordy war and watch�ng the angry gestures, knew that h�s act was
just�f�ed. And so �t came that he learned there were gods and gods.
There were h�s gods, and there were other gods, and between them



there was a d�fference. Just�ce or �njust�ce, �t was all the same, he
must take all th�ngs from the hands of h�s own gods. But he was not
compelled to take �njust�ce from the other gods. It was h�s pr�v�lege to
resent �t w�th h�s teeth. And th�s also was a law of the gods.

Before the day was out, Wh�te Fang was to learn more about th�s
law. M�t-sah, alone, gather�ng f�rewood �n the forest, encountered the
boy that had been b�tten. W�th h�m were other boys. Hot words
passed. Then all the boys attacked M�t-sah. It was go�ng hard w�th
h�m. Blows were ra�n�ng upon h�m from all s�des. Wh�te Fang looked
on at f�rst. Th�s was an affa�r of the gods, and no concern of h�s.
Then he real�sed that th�s was M�t-sah, one of h�s own part�cular
gods, who was be�ng maltreated. It was no reasoned �mpulse that
made Wh�te Fang do what he then d�d. A mad rush of anger sent
h�m leap�ng �n amongst the combatants. F�ve m�nutes later the
landscape was covered w�th flee�ng boys, many of whom dr�pped
blood upon the snow �n token that Wh�te Fang’s teeth had not been
�dle. When M�t-sah told the story �n camp, Grey Beaver ordered meat
to be g�ven to Wh�te Fang. He ordered much meat to be g�ven, and
Wh�te Fang, gorged and sleepy by the f�re, knew that the law had
rece�ved �ts ver�f�cat�on.

It was �n l�ne w�th these exper�ences that Wh�te Fang came to
learn the law of property and the duty of the defence of property.
From the protect�on of h�s god’s body to the protect�on of h�s god’s
possess�ons was a step, and th�s step he made. What was h�s god’s
was to be defended aga�nst all the world—even to the extent of
b�t�ng other gods. Not only was such an act sacr�leg�ous �n �ts nature,
but �t was fraught w�th per�l. The gods were all-powerful, and a dog
was no match aga�nst them; yet Wh�te Fang learned to face them,
f�ercely bell�gerent and unafra�d. Duty rose above fear, and th�ev�ng
gods learned to leave Grey Beaver’s property alone.

One th�ng, �n th�s connect�on, Wh�te Fang qu�ckly learnt, and that
was that a th�ev�ng god was usually a cowardly god and prone to run
away at the sound�ng of the alarm. Also, he learned that but br�ef
t�me elapsed between h�s sound�ng of the alarm and Grey Beaver
com�ng to h�s a�d. He came to know that �t was not fear of h�m that
drove the th�ef away, but fear of Grey Beaver. Wh�te Fang d�d not



g�ve the alarm by bark�ng. He never barked. H�s method was to dr�ve
stra�ght at the �ntruder, and to s�nk h�s teeth �n �f he could. Because
he was morose and sol�tary, hav�ng noth�ng to do w�th the other
dogs, he was unusually f�tted to guard h�s master’s property; and �n
th�s he was encouraged and tra�ned by Grey Beaver. One result of
th�s was to make Wh�te Fang more feroc�ous and �ndom�table, and
more sol�tary.

The months went by, b�nd�ng stronger and stronger the covenant
between dog and man. Th�s was the anc�ent covenant that the f�rst
wolf that came �n from the W�ld entered �nto w�th man. And, l�ke all
succeed�ng wolves and w�ld dogs that had done l�kew�se, Wh�te
Fang worked the covenant out for h�mself. The terms were s�mple.
For the possess�on of a flesh-and-blood god, he exchanged h�s own
l�berty. Food and f�re, protect�on and compan�onsh�p, were some of
the th�ngs he rece�ved from the god. In return, he guarded the god’s
property, defended h�s body, worked for h�m, and obeyed h�m.

The possess�on of a god �mpl�es serv�ce. Wh�te Fang’s was a
serv�ce of duty and awe, but not of love. He d�d not know what love
was. He had no exper�ence of love. K�che was a remote memory.
Bes�des, not only had he abandoned the W�ld and h�s k�nd when he
gave h�mself up to man, but the terms of the covenant were such
that �f ever he met K�che aga�n he would not desert h�s god to go
w�th her. H�s alleg�ance to man seemed somehow a law of h�s be�ng
greater than the love of l�berty, of k�nd and k�n.



CHAPTER VI
THE FAMINE

The spr�ng of the year was at hand when Grey Beaver f�n�shed h�s
long journey. It was Apr�l, and Wh�te Fang was a year old when he
pulled �nto the home v�llages and was loosed from the harness by
M�t-sah. Though a long way from h�s full growth, Wh�te Fang, next to
L�p-l�p, was the largest yearl�ng �n the v�llage. Both from h�s father,
the wolf, and from K�che, he had �nher�ted stature and strength, and
already he was measur�ng up alongs�de the full-grown dogs. But he
had not yet grown compact. H�s body was slender and rangy, and h�s
strength more str�ngy than mass�ve, H�s coat was the true wolf-grey,
and to all appearances he was true wolf h�mself. The quarter-stra�n
of dog he had �nher�ted from K�che had left no mark on h�m
phys�cally, though �t had played �ts part �n h�s mental make-up.

He wandered through the v�llage, recogn�s�ng w�th sta�d
sat�sfact�on the var�ous gods he had known before the long journey.
Then there were the dogs, pupp�es grow�ng up l�ke h�mself, and
grown dogs that d�d not look so large and form�dable as the memory
p�ctures he reta�ned of them. Also, he stood less �n fear of them than
formerly, stalk�ng among them w�th a certa�n careless ease that was
as new to h�m as �t was enjoyable.

There was Baseek, a gr�zzled old fellow that �n h�s younger days
had but to uncover h�s fangs to send Wh�te Fang cr�ng�ng and
crouch�ng to the r�ght about. From h�m Wh�te Fang had learned
much of h�s own �ns�gn�f�cance; and from h�m he was now to learn
much of the change and development that had taken place �n
h�mself. Wh�le Baseek had been grow�ng weaker w�th age, Wh�te
Fang had been grow�ng stronger w�th youth.

It was at the cutt�ng-up of a moose, fresh-k�lled, that Wh�te Fang
learned of the changed relat�ons �n wh�ch he stood to the dog-world.
He had got for h�mself a hoof and part of the sh�n-bone, to wh�ch



qu�te a b�t of meat was attached. W�thdrawn from the �mmed�ate
scramble of the other dogs—�n fact out of s�ght beh�nd a th�cket—he
was devour�ng h�s pr�ze, when Baseek rushed �n upon h�m. Before
he knew what he was do�ng, he had slashed the �ntruder tw�ce and
sprung clear. Baseek was surpr�sed by the other’s temer�ty and
sw�ftness of attack. He stood, gaz�ng stup�dly across at Wh�te Fang,
the raw, red sh�n-bone between them.

Baseek was old, and already he had come to know the �ncreas�ng
valour of the dogs �t had been h�s wont to bully. B�tter exper�ences
these, wh�ch, perforce, he swallowed, call�ng upon all h�s w�sdom to
cope w�th them. In the old days he would have sprung upon Wh�te
Fang �n a fury of r�ghteous wrath. But now h�s wan�ng powers would
not perm�t such a course. He br�stled f�ercely and looked om�nously
across the sh�n-bone at Wh�te Fang. And Wh�te Fang, resurrect�ng
qu�te a deal of the old awe, seemed to w�lt and to shr�nk �n upon
h�mself and grow small, as he cast about �n h�s m�nd for a way to
beat a retreat not too �nglor�ous.

And r�ght here Baseek erred. Had he contented h�mself w�th
look�ng f�erce and om�nous, all would have been well. Wh�te Fang,
on the verge of retreat, would have retreated, leav�ng the meat to
h�m. But Baseek d�d not wa�t. He cons�dered the v�ctory already h�s
and stepped forward to the meat. As he bent h�s head carelessly to
smell �t, Wh�te Fang br�stled sl�ghtly. Even then �t was not too late for
Baseek to retr�eve the s�tuat�on. Had he merely stood over the meat,
head up and glower�ng, Wh�te Fang would ult�mately have slunk
away. But the fresh meat was strong �n Baseek’s nostr�ls, and greed
urged h�m to take a b�te of �t.

Th�s was too much for Wh�te Fang. Fresh upon h�s months of
mastery over h�s own team-mates, �t was beyond h�s self-control to
stand �dly by wh�le another devoured the meat that belonged to h�m.
He struck, after h�s custom, w�thout warn�ng. W�th the f�rst slash,
Baseek’s r�ght ear was r�pped �nto r�bbons. He was astounded at the
suddenness of �t. But more th�ngs, and most gr�evous ones, were
happen�ng w�th equal suddenness. He was knocked off h�s feet. H�s
throat was b�tten. Wh�le he was struggl�ng to h�s feet the young dog
sank teeth tw�ce �nto h�s shoulder. The sw�ftness of �t was



bew�lder�ng. He made a fut�le rush at Wh�te Fang, cl�pp�ng the empty
a�r w�th an outraged snap. The next moment h�s nose was la�d open,
and he was stagger�ng backward away from the meat.

The s�tuat�on was now reversed. Wh�te Fang stood over the sh�n-
bone, br�stl�ng and menac�ng, wh�le Baseek stood a l�ttle way off,
prepar�ng to retreat. He dared not r�sk a f�ght w�th th�s young
l�ghtn�ng-flash, and aga�n he knew, and more b�tterly, the
enfeeblement of oncom�ng age. H�s attempt to ma�nta�n h�s d�gn�ty
was hero�c. Calmly turn�ng h�s back upon young dog and sh�n-bone,
as though both were beneath h�s not�ce and unworthy of h�s
cons�derat�on, he stalked grandly away. Nor, unt�l well out of s�ght,
d�d he stop to l�ck h�s bleed�ng wounds.

The effect on Wh�te Fang was to g�ve h�m a greater fa�th �n
h�mself, and a greater pr�de. He walked less softly among the grown
dogs; h�s att�tude toward them was less comprom�s�ng. Not that he
went out of h�s way look�ng for trouble. Far from �t. But upon h�s way
he demanded cons�derat�on. He stood upon h�s r�ght to go h�s way
unmolested and to g�ve tra�l to no dog. He had to be taken �nto
account, that was all. He was no longer to be d�sregarded and
�gnored, as was the lot of pupp�es, and as cont�nued to be the lot of
the pupp�es that were h�s team-mates. They got out of the way, gave
tra�l to the grown dogs, and gave up meat to them under compuls�on.
But Wh�te Fang, uncompan�onable, sol�tary, morose, scarcely
look�ng to r�ght or left, redoubtable, forb�dd�ng of aspect, remote and
al�en, was accepted as an equal by h�s puzzled elders. They qu�ckly
learned to leave h�m alone, ne�ther ventur�ng host�le acts nor mak�ng
overtures of fr�endl�ness. If they left h�m alone, he left them alone—a
state of affa�rs that they found, after a few encounters, to be pre-
em�nently des�rable.

In m�dsummer Wh�te Fang had an exper�ence. Trott�ng along �n h�s
s�lent way to �nvest�gate a new tepee wh�ch had been erected on the
edge of the v�llage wh�le he was away w�th the hunters after moose,
he came full upon K�che. He paused and looked at her. He
remembered her vaguely, but he remembered her, and that was
more than could be sa�d for her. She l�fted her l�p at h�m �n the old
snarl of menace, and h�s memory became clear. H�s forgotten



cubhood, all that was assoc�ated w�th that fam�l�ar snarl, rushed back
to h�m. Before he had known the gods, she had been to h�m the
centre-p�n of the un�verse. The old fam�l�ar feel�ngs of that t�me came
back upon h�m, surged up w�th�n h�m. He bounded towards her
joyously, and she met h�m w�th shrewd fangs that la�d h�s cheek
open to the bone. He d�d not understand. He backed away,
bew�ldered and puzzled.

But �t was not K�che’s fault. A wolf-mother was not made to
remember her cubs of a year or so before. So she d�d not remember
Wh�te Fang. He was a strange an�mal, an �ntruder; and her present
l�tter of pupp�es gave her the r�ght to resent such �ntrus�on.

One of the pupp�es sprawled up to Wh�te Fang. They were half-
brothers, only they d�d not know �t. Wh�te Fang sn�ffed the puppy
cur�ously, whereupon K�che rushed upon h�m, gash�ng h�s face a
second t�me. He backed farther away. All the old memor�es and
assoc�at�ons d�ed down aga�n and passed �nto the grave from wh�ch
they had been resurrected. He looked at K�che l�ck�ng her puppy and
stopp�ng now and then to snarl at h�m. She was w�thout value to h�m.
He had learned to get along w�thout her. Her mean�ng was forgotten.
There was no place for her �n h�s scheme of th�ngs, as there was no
place for h�m �n hers.

He was st�ll stand�ng, stup�d and bew�ldered, the memor�es
forgotten, wonder�ng what �t was all about, when K�che attacked h�m
a th�rd t�me, �ntent on dr�v�ng h�m away altogether from the v�c�n�ty.
And Wh�te Fang allowed h�mself to be dr�ven away. Th�s was a
female of h�s k�nd, and �t was a law of h�s k�nd that the males must
not f�ght the females. He d�d not know anyth�ng about th�s law, for �t
was no general�sat�on of the m�nd, not a someth�ng acqu�red by
exper�ence of the world. He knew �t as a secret prompt�ng, as an
urge of �nst�nct—of the same �nst�nct that made h�m howl at the
moon and stars of n�ghts, and that made h�m fear death and the
unknown.

The months went by. Wh�te Fang grew stronger, heav�er, and more
compact, wh�le h�s character was develop�ng along the l�nes la�d
down by h�s hered�ty and h�s env�ronment. H�s hered�ty was a l�fe-
stuff that may be l�kened to clay. It possessed many poss�b�l�t�es, was



capable of be�ng moulded �nto many d�fferent forms. Env�ronment
served to model the clay, to g�ve �t a part�cular form. Thus, had Wh�te
Fang never come �n to the f�res of man, the W�ld would have
moulded h�m �nto a true wolf. But the gods had g�ven h�m a d�fferent
env�ronment, and he was moulded �nto a dog that was rather wolf�sh,
but that was a dog and not a wolf.

And so, accord�ng to the clay of h�s nature and the pressure of h�s
surround�ngs, h�s character was be�ng moulded �nto a certa�n
part�cular shape. There was no escap�ng �t. He was becom�ng more
morose, more uncompan�onable, more sol�tary, more feroc�ous;
wh�le the dogs were learn�ng more and more that �t was better to be
at peace w�th h�m than at war, and Grey Beaver was com�ng to pr�ze
h�m more greatly w�th the passage of each day.

Wh�te Fang, seem�ng to sum up strength �n all h�s qual�t�es,
nevertheless suffered from one besett�ng weakness. He could not
stand be�ng laughed at. The laughter of men was a hateful th�ng.
They m�ght laugh among themselves about anyth�ng they pleased
except h�mself, and he d�d not m�nd. But the moment laughter was
turned upon h�m he would fly �nto a most terr�ble rage. Grave,
d�gn�f�ed, sombre, a laugh made h�m frant�c to r�d�culousness. It so
outraged h�m and upset h�m that for hours he would behave l�ke a
demon. And woe to the dog that at such t�mes ran foul of h�m. He
knew the law too well to take �t out of Grey Beaver; beh�nd Grey
Beaver were a club and godhead. But beh�nd the dogs there was
noth�ng but space, and �nto th�s space they flew when Wh�te Fang
came on the scene, made mad by laughter.

In the th�rd year of h�s l�fe there came a great fam�ne to the
Mackenz�e Ind�ans. In the summer the f�sh fa�led. In the w�nter the
car�boo forsook the�r accustomed track. Moose were scarce, the
rabb�ts almost d�sappeared, hunt�ng and prey�ng an�mals per�shed.
Den�ed the�r usual food-supply, weakened by hunger, they fell upon
and devoured one another. Only the strong surv�ved. Wh�te Fang’s
gods were always hunt�ng an�mals. The old and the weak of them
d�ed of hunger. There was wa�l�ng �n the v�llage, where the women
and ch�ldren went w�thout �n order that what l�ttle they had m�ght go



�nto the bell�es of the lean and hollow-eyed hunters who trod the
forest �n the va�n pursu�t of meat.

To such extrem�ty were the gods dr�ven that they ate the soft-
tanned leather of the�r mocass�ns and m�ttens, wh�le the dogs ate the
harnesses off the�r backs and the very wh�p-lashes. Also, the dogs
ate one another, and also the gods ate the dogs. The weakest and
the more worthless were eaten f�rst. The dogs that st�ll l�ved, looked
on and understood. A few of the boldest and w�sest forsook the f�res
of the gods, wh�ch had now become a shambles, and fled �nto the
forest, where, �n the end, they starved to death or were eaten by
wolves.

In th�s t�me of m�sery, Wh�te Fang, too, stole away �nto the woods.
He was better f�tted for the l�fe than the other dogs, for he had the
tra�n�ng of h�s cubhood to gu�de h�m. Espec�ally adept d�d he become
�n stalk�ng small l�v�ng th�ngs. He would l�e concealed for hours,
follow�ng every movement of a caut�ous tree-squ�rrel, wa�t�ng, w�th a
pat�ence as huge as the hunger he suffered from, unt�l the squ�rrel
ventured out upon the ground. Even then, Wh�te Fang was not
premature. He wa�ted unt�l he was sure of str�k�ng before the squ�rrel
could ga�n a tree-refuge. Then, and not unt�l then, would he flash
from h�s h�d�ng-place, a grey project�le, �ncred�bly sw�ft, never fa�l�ng
�ts mark—the flee�ng squ�rrel that fled not fast enough.

Successful as he was w�th squ�rrels, there was one d�ff�culty that
prevented h�m from l�v�ng and grow�ng fat on them. There were not
enough squ�rrels. So he was dr�ven to hunt st�ll smaller th�ngs. So
acute d�d h�s hunger become at t�mes that he was not above root�ng
out wood-m�ce from the�r burrows �n the ground. Nor d�d he scorn to
do battle w�th a weasel as hungry as h�mself and many t�mes more
feroc�ous.

In the worst p�nches of the fam�ne he stole back to the f�res of the
gods. But he d�d not go �nto the f�res. He lurked �n the forest,
avo�d�ng d�scovery and robb�ng the snares at the rare �ntervals when
game was caught. He even robbed Grey Beaver’s snare of a rabb�t
at a t�me when Grey Beaver staggered and tottered through the
forest, s�tt�ng down often to rest, what of weakness and of shortness
of breath.



One day Wh�le Fang encountered a young wolf, gaunt and
scrawny, loose-jo�nted w�th fam�ne. Had he not been hungry h�mself,
Wh�te Fang m�ght have gone w�th h�m and eventually found h�s way
�nto the pack amongst h�s w�ld brethren. As �t was, he ran the young
wolf down and k�lled and ate h�m.

Fortune seemed to favour h�m. Always, when hardest pressed for
food, he found someth�ng to k�ll. Aga�n, when he was weak, �t was
h�s luck that none of the larger prey�ng an�mals chanced upon h�m.
Thus, he was strong from the two days’ eat�ng a lynx had afforded
h�m when the hungry wolf-pack ran full t�lt upon h�m. It was a long,
cruel chase, but he was better nour�shed than they, and �n the end
outran them. And not only d�d he outrun them, but, c�rcl�ng w�dely
back on h�s track, he gathered �n one of h�s exhausted pursuers.

After that he left that part of the country and journeyed over to the
valley where�n he had been born. Here, �n the old la�r, he
encountered K�che. Up to her old tr�cks, she, too, had fled the
�nhosp�table f�res of the gods and gone back to her old refuge to g�ve
b�rth to her young. Of th�s l�tter but one rema�ned al�ve when Wh�te
Fang came upon the scene, and th�s one was not dest�ned to l�ve
long. Young l�fe had l�ttle chance �n such a fam�ne.

K�che’s greet�ng of her grown son was anyth�ng but affect�onate.
But Wh�te Fang d�d not m�nd. He had outgrown h�s mother. So he
turned ta�l ph�losoph�cally and trotted on up the stream. At the forks
he took the turn�ng to the left, where he found the la�r of the lynx w�th
whom h�s mother and he had fought long before. Here, �n the
abandoned la�r, he settled down and rested for a day.

Dur�ng the early summer, �n the last days of the fam�ne, he met
L�p-l�p, who had l�kew�se taken to the woods, where he had eked out
a m�serable ex�stence.

Wh�te Fang came upon h�m unexpectedly. Trott�ng �n oppos�te
d�rect�ons along the base of a h�gh bluff, they rounded a corner of
rock and found themselves face to face. They paused w�th �nstant
alarm, and looked at each other susp�c�ously.

Wh�te Fang was �n splend�d cond�t�on. H�s hunt�ng had been good,
and for a week he had eaten h�s f�ll. He was even gorged from h�s
latest k�ll. But �n the moment he looked at L�p-l�p h�s ha�r rose on end



all along h�s back. It was an �nvoluntary br�stl�ng on h�s part, the
phys�cal state that �n the past had always accompan�ed the mental
state produced �n h�m by L�p-l�p’s bully�ng and persecut�on. As �n the
past he had br�stled and snarled at s�ght of L�p-l�p, so now, and
automat�cally, he br�stled and snarled. He d�d not waste any t�me.
The th�ng was done thoroughly and w�th despatch. L�p-l�p essayed to
back away, but Wh�te Fang struck h�m hard, shoulder to shoulder.
L�p-l�p was overthrown and rolled upon h�s back. Wh�te Fang’s teeth
drove �nto the scrawny throat. There was a death-struggle, dur�ng
wh�ch Wh�te Fang walked around, st�ff-legged and observant. Then
he resumed h�s course and trotted on along the base of the bluff.

One day, not long after, he came to the edge of the forest, where a
narrow stretch of open land sloped down to the Mackenz�e. He had
been over th�s ground before, when �t was bare, but now a v�llage
occup�ed �t. St�ll h�dden amongst the trees, he paused to study the
s�tuat�on. S�ghts and sounds and scents were fam�l�ar to h�m. It was
the old v�llage changed to a new place. But s�ghts and sounds and
smells were d�fferent from those he had last had when he fled away
from �t. There was no wh�mper�ng nor wa�l�ng. Contented sounds
saluted h�s ear, and when he heard the angry vo�ce of a woman he
knew �t to be the anger that proceeds from a full stomach. And there
was a smell �n the a�r of f�sh. There was food. The fam�ne was gone.
He came out boldly from the forest and trotted �nto camp stra�ght to
Grey Beaver’s tepee. Grey Beaver was not there; but Kloo-kooch
welcomed h�m w�th glad cr�es and the whole of a fresh-caught f�sh,
and he lay down to wa�t Grey Beaver’s com�ng.



PART IV



CHAPTER I
THE ENEMY OF HIS KIND

Had there been �n Wh�te Fang’s nature any poss�b�l�ty, no matter
how remote, of h�s ever com�ng to fratern�se w�th h�s k�nd, such
poss�b�l�ty was �rretr�evably destroyed when he was made leader of
the sled-team. For now the dogs hated h�m—hated h�m for the extra
meat bestowed upon h�m by M�t-sah; hated h�m for all the real and
fanc�ed favours he rece�ved; hated h�m for that he fled always at the
head of the team, h�s wav�ng brush of a ta�l and h�s perpetually
retreat�ng h�nd-quarters for ever madden�ng the�r eyes.

And Wh�te Fang just as b�tterly hated them back. Be�ng sled-
leader was anyth�ng but grat�fy�ng to h�m. To be compelled to run
away before the yell�ng pack, every dog of wh�ch, for three years, he
had thrashed and mastered, was almost more than he could endure.
But endure �t he must, or per�sh, and the l�fe that was �n h�m had no
des�re to per�sh out. The moment M�t-sah gave h�s order for the start,
that moment the whole team, w�th eager, savage cr�es, sprang
forward at Wh�te Fang.

There was no defence for h�m. If he turned upon them, M�t-sah
would throw the st�ng�ng lash of the wh�p �nto h�s face. Only
rema�ned to h�m to run away. He could not encounter that howl�ng
horde w�th h�s ta�l and h�nd-quarters. These were scarcely f�t
weapons w�th wh�ch to meet the many merc�less fangs. So run away
he d�d, v�olat�ng h�s own nature and pr�de w�th every leap he made,
and leap�ng all day long.

One cannot v�olate the prompt�ngs of one’s nature w�thout hav�ng
that nature reco�l upon �tself. Such a reco�l �s l�ke that of a ha�r, made
to grow out from the body, turn�ng unnaturally upon the d�rect�on of
�ts growth and grow�ng �nto the body—a rankl�ng, fester�ng th�ng of
hurt. And so w�th Wh�te Fang. Every urge of h�s be�ng �mpelled h�m
to spr�ng upon the pack that cr�ed at h�s heels, but �t was the w�ll of



the gods that th�s should not be; and beh�nd the w�ll, to enforce �t,
was the wh�p of car�boo-gut w�th �ts b�t�ng th�rty-foot lash. So Wh�te
Fang could only eat h�s heart �n b�tterness and develop a hatred and
mal�ce commensurate w�th the feroc�ty and �ndom�tab�l�ty of h�s
nature.

If ever a creature was the enemy of �ts k�nd, Wh�te Fang was that
creature. He asked no quarter, gave none. He was cont�nually
marred and scarred by the teeth of the pack, and as cont�nually he
left h�s own marks upon the pack. Unl�ke most leaders, who, when
camp was made and the dogs were unh�tched, huddled near to the
gods for protect�on, Wh�te Fang d�sda�ned such protect�on. He
walked boldly about the camp, �nfl�ct�ng pun�shment �n the n�ght for
what he had suffered �n the day. In the t�me before he was made
leader of the team, the pack had learned to get out of h�s way. But
now �t was d�fferent. Exc�ted by the day-long pursu�t of h�m, swayed
subconsc�ously by the �ns�stent �terat�on on the�r bra�ns of the s�ght of
h�m flee�ng away, mastered by the feel�ng of mastery enjoyed all day,
the dogs could not br�ng themselves to g�ve way to h�m. When he
appeared amongst them, there was always a squabble. H�s progress
was marked by snarl and snap and growl. The very atmosphere he
breathed was surcharged w�th hatred and mal�ce, and th�s but
served to �ncrease the hatred and mal�ce w�th�n h�m.

When M�t-sah cr�ed out h�s command for the team to stop, Wh�te
Fang obeyed. At f�rst th�s caused trouble for the other dogs. All of
them would spr�ng upon the hated leader only to f�nd the tables
turned. Beh�nd h�m would be M�t-sah, the great wh�p s�ng�ng �n h�s
hand. So the dogs came to understand that when the team stopped
by order, Wh�te Fang was to be let alone. But when Wh�te Fang
stopped w�thout orders, then �t was allowed them to spr�ng upon h�m
and destroy h�m �f they could. After several exper�ences, Wh�te Fang
never stopped w�thout orders. He learned qu�ckly. It was �n the
nature of th�ngs, that he must learn qu�ckly �f he were to surv�ve the
unusually severe cond�t�ons under wh�ch l�fe was vouchsafed h�m.

But the dogs could never learn the lesson to leave h�m alone �n
camp. Each day, pursu�ng h�m and cry�ng def�ance at h�m, the lesson
of the prev�ous n�ght was erased, and that n�ght would have to be



learned over aga�n, to be as �mmed�ately forgotten. Bes�des, there
was a greater cons�stence �n the�r d�sl�ke of h�m. They sensed
between themselves and h�m a d�fference of k�nd—cause suff�c�ent
�n �tself for host�l�ty. L�ke h�m, they were domest�cated wolves. But
they had been domest�cated for generat�ons. Much of the W�ld had
been lost, so that to them the W�ld was the unknown, the terr�ble, the
ever-menac�ng and ever warr�ng. But to h�m, �n appearance and
act�on and �mpulse, st�ll clung the W�ld. He symbol�sed �t, was �ts
person�f�cat�on: so that when they showed the�r teeth to h�m they
were defend�ng themselves aga�nst the powers of destruct�on that
lurked �n the shadows of the forest and �n the dark beyond the camp-
f�re.

But there was one lesson the dogs d�d learn, and that was to keep
together. Wh�te Fang was too terr�ble for any of them to face s�ngle-
handed. They met h�m w�th the mass-format�on, otherw�se he would
have k�lled them, one by one, �n a n�ght. As �t was, he never had a
chance to k�ll them. He m�ght roll a dog off �ts feet, but the pack
would be upon h�m before he could follow up and del�ver the deadly
throat-stroke. At the f�rst h�nt of confl�ct, the whole team drew
together and faced h�m. The dogs had quarrels among themselves,
but these were forgotten when trouble was brew�ng w�th Wh�te Fang.

On the other hand, try as they would, they could not k�ll Wh�te
Fang. He was too qu�ck for them, too form�dable, too w�se. He
avo�ded t�ght places and always backed out of �t when they bade fa�r
to surround h�m. Wh�le, as for gett�ng h�m off h�s feet, there was no
dog among them capable of do�ng the tr�ck. H�s feet clung to the
earth w�th the same tenac�ty that he clung to l�fe. For that matter, l�fe
and foot�ng were synonymous �n th�s unend�ng warfare w�th the
pack, and none knew �t better than Wh�te Fang.

So he became the enemy of h�s k�nd, domest�cated wolves that
they were, softened by the f�res of man, weakened �n the shelter�ng
shadow of man’s strength. Wh�te Fang was b�tter and �mplacable.
The clay of h�m was so moulded. He declared a vendetta aga�nst all
dogs. And so terr�bly d�d he l�ve th�s vendetta that Grey Beaver,
f�erce savage h�mself, could not but marvel at Wh�te Fang’s feroc�ty.
Never, he swore, had there been the l�ke of th�s an�mal; and the



Ind�ans �n strange v�llages swore l�kew�se when they cons�dered the
tale of h�s k�ll�ngs amongst the�r dogs.

When Wh�te Fang was nearly f�ve years old, Grey Beaver took h�m
on another great journey, and long remembered was the havoc he
worked amongst the dogs of the many v�llages along the Mackenz�e,
across the Rock�es, and down the Porcup�ne to the Yukon. He
revelled �n the vengeance he wreaked upon h�s k�nd. They were
ord�nary, unsuspect�ng dogs. They were not prepared for h�s
sw�ftness and d�rectness, for h�s attack w�thout warn�ng. They d�d not
know h�m for what he was, a l�ghtn�ng-flash of slaughter. They
br�stled up to h�m, st�ff-legged and challeng�ng, wh�le he, wast�ng no
t�me on elaborate prel�m�nar�es, snapp�ng �nto act�on l�ke a steel
spr�ng, was at the�r throats and destroy�ng them before they knew
what was happen�ng and wh�le they were yet �n the throes of
surpr�se.

He became an adept at f�ght�ng. He econom�sed. He never wasted
h�s strength, never tussled. He was �n too qu�ckly for that, and, �f he
m�ssed, was out aga�n too qu�ckly. The d�sl�ke of the wolf for close
quarters was h�s to an unusual degree. He could not endure a
prolonged contact w�th another body. It smacked of danger. It made
h�m frant�c. He must be away, free, on h�s own legs, touch�ng no
l�v�ng th�ng. It was the W�ld st�ll cl�ng�ng to h�m, assert�ng �tself
through h�m. Th�s feel�ng had been accentuated by the Ishmael�te l�fe
he had led from h�s puppyhood. Danger lurked �n contacts. It was the
trap, ever the trap, the fear of �t lurk�ng deep �n the l�fe of h�m, woven
�nto the f�bre of h�m.

In consequence, the strange dogs he encountered had no chance
aga�nst h�m. He eluded the�r fangs. He got them, or got away,
h�mself untouched �n e�ther event. In the natural course of th�ngs
there were except�ons to th�s. There were t�mes when several dogs,
p�tch�ng on to h�m, pun�shed h�m before he could get away; and
there were t�mes when a s�ngle dog scored deeply on h�m. But these
were acc�dents. In the ma�n, so eff�c�ent a f�ghter had he become, he
went h�s way unscathed.

Another advantage he possessed was that of correctly judg�ng
t�me and d�stance. Not that he d�d th�s consc�ously, however. He d�d



not calculate such th�ngs. It was all automat�c. H�s eyes saw
correctly, and the nerves carr�ed the v�s�on correctly to h�s bra�n. The
parts of h�m were better adjusted than those of the average dog.
They worked together more smoothly and stead�ly. H�s was a better,
far better, nervous, mental, and muscular co-ord�nat�on. When h�s
eyes conveyed to h�s bra�n the mov�ng �mage of an act�on, h�s bra�n
w�thout consc�ous effort, knew the space that l�m�ted that act�on and
the t�me requ�red for �ts complet�on. Thus, he could avo�d the leap of
another dog, or the dr�ve of �ts fangs, and at the same moment could
se�ze the �nf�n�tes�mal fract�on of t�me �n wh�ch to del�ver h�s own
attack. Body and bra�n, h�s was a more perfected mechan�sm. Not
that he was to be pra�sed for �t. Nature had been more generous to
h�m than to the average an�mal, that was all.

It was �n the summer that Wh�te Fang arr�ved at Fort Yukon. Grey
Beaver had crossed the great watershed between Mackenz�e and
the Yukon �n the late w�nter, and spent the spr�ng �n hunt�ng among
the western outly�ng spurs of the Rock�es. Then, after the break-up
of the �ce on the Porcup�ne, he had bu�lt a canoe and paddled down
that stream to where �t effected �ts junct�on w�th the Yukon just under
the Art�c c�rcle. Here stood the old Hudson’s Bay Company fort; and
here were many Ind�ans, much food, and unprecedented exc�tement.
It was the summer of 1898, and thousands of gold-hunters were
go�ng up the Yukon to Dawson and the Klond�ke. St�ll hundreds of
m�les from the�r goal, nevertheless many of them had been on the
way for a year, and the least any of them had travelled to get that far
was f�ve thousand m�les, wh�le some had come from the other s�de
of the world.

Here Grey Beaver stopped. A wh�sper of the gold-rush had
reached h�s ears, and he had come w�th several bales of furs, and
another of gut-sewn m�ttens and moccas�ns. He would not have
ventured so long a tr�p had he not expected generous prof�ts. But
what he had expected was noth�ng to what he real�sed. H�s w�ldest
dreams had not exceeded a hundred per cent. prof�t; he made a
thousand per cent. And l�ke a true Ind�an, he settled down to trade
carefully and slowly, even �f �t took all summer and the rest of the
w�nter to d�spose of h�s goods.



It was at Fort Yukon that Wh�te Fang saw h�s f�rst wh�te men. As
compared w�th the Ind�ans he had known, they were to h�m another
race of be�ngs, a race of super�or gods. They �mpressed h�m as
possess�ng super�or power, and �t �s on power that godhead rests.
Wh�te Fang d�d not reason �t out, d�d not �n h�s m�nd make the sharp
general�sat�on that the wh�te gods were more powerful. It was a
feel�ng, noth�ng more, and yet none the less potent. As, �n h�s
puppyhood, the loom�ng bulks of the tepees, man-reared, had
affected h�m as man�festat�ons of power, so was he affected now by
the houses and the huge fort all of mass�ve logs. Here was power.
Those wh�te gods were strong. They possessed greater mastery
over matter than the gods he had known, most powerful among
wh�ch was Grey Beaver. And yet Grey Beaver was as a ch�ld-god
among these wh�te-sk�nned ones.

To be sure, Wh�te Fang only felt these th�ngs. He was not
consc�ous of them. Yet �t �s upon feel�ng, more often than th�nk�ng,
that an�mals act; and every act Wh�te Fang now performed was
based upon the feel�ng that the wh�te men were the super�or gods. In
the f�rst place he was very susp�c�ous of them. There was no tell�ng
what unknown terrors were the�rs, what unknown hurts they could
adm�n�ster. He was cur�ous to observe them, fearful of be�ng not�ced
by them. For the f�rst few hours he was content w�th sl�nk�ng around
and watch�ng them from a safe d�stance. Then he saw that no harm
befell the dogs that were near to them, and he came �n closer.

In turn he was an object of great cur�os�ty to them. H�s wolf�sh
appearance caught the�r eyes at once, and they po�nted h�m out to
one another. Th�s act of po�nt�ng put Wh�te Fang on h�s guard, and
when they tr�ed to approach h�m he showed h�s teeth and backed
away. Not one succeeded �n lay�ng a hand on h�m, and �t was well
that they d�d not.

Wh�te Fang soon learned that very few of these gods—not more
than a dozen—l�ved at th�s place. Every two or three days a steamer
(another and colossal man�festat�on of power) came �nto the bank
and stopped for several hours. The wh�te men came from off these
steamers and went away on them aga�n. There seemed untold
numbers of these wh�te men. In the f�rst day or so, he saw more of



them than he had seen Ind�ans �n all h�s l�fe; and as the days went by
they cont�nued to come up the r�ver, stop, and then go on up the r�ver
out of s�ght.

But �f the wh�te gods were all-powerful, the�r dogs d�d not amount
to much. Th�s Wh�te Fang qu�ckly d�scovered by m�x�ng w�th those
that came ashore w�th the�r masters. They were �rregular shapes and
s�zes. Some were short-legged—too short; others were long-legged
—too long. They had ha�r �nstead of fur, and a few had very l�ttle ha�r
at that. And none of them knew how to f�ght.

As an enemy of h�s k�nd, �t was �n Wh�te Fang’s prov�nce to f�ght
w�th them. Th�s he d�d, and he qu�ckly ach�eved for them a m�ghty
contempt. They were soft and helpless, made much no�se, and
floundered around clums�ly try�ng to accompl�sh by ma�n strength
what he accompl�shed by dexter�ty and cunn�ng. They rushed
bellow�ng at h�m. He sprang to the s�de. They d�d not know what had
become of h�m; and �n that moment he struck them on the shoulder,
roll�ng them off the�r feet and del�ver�ng h�s stroke at the throat.

Somet�mes th�s stroke was successful, and a str�cken dog rolled �n
the d�rt, to be pounced upon and torn to p�eces by the pack of Ind�an
dogs that wa�ted. Wh�te Fang was w�se. He had long s�nce learned
that the gods were made angry when the�r dogs were k�lled. The
wh�te men were no except�on to th�s. So he was content, when he
had overthrown and slashed w�de the throat of one of the�r dogs, to
drop back and let the pack go �n and do the cruel f�n�sh�ng work. It
was then that the wh�te men rushed �n, v�s�t�ng the�r wrath heav�ly on
the pack, wh�le Wh�te Fang went free. He would stand off at a l�ttle
d�stance and look on, wh�le stones, clubs, axes, and all sorts of
weapons fell upon h�s fellows. Wh�te Fang was very w�se.

But h�s fellows grew w�se �n the�r own way; and �n th�s Wh�te Fang
grew w�se w�th them. They learned that �t was when a steamer f�rst
t�ed to the bank that they had the�r fun. After the f�rst two or three
strange dogs had been downed and destroyed, the wh�te men
hustled the�r own an�mals back on board and wrecked savage
vengeance on the offenders. One wh�te man, hav�ng seen h�s dog, a
setter, torn to p�eces before h�s eyes, drew a revolver. He f�red
rap�dly, s�x t�mes, and s�x of the pack lay dead or dy�ng—another



man�festat�on of power that sank deep �nto Wh�te Fang’s
consc�ousness.

Wh�te Fang enjoyed �t all. He d�d not love h�s k�nd, and he was
shrewd enough to escape hurt h�mself. At f�rst, the k�ll�ng of the wh�te
men’s dogs had been a d�vers�on. After a t�me �t became h�s
occupat�on. There was no work for h�m to do. Grey Beaver was busy
trad�ng and gett�ng wealthy. So Wh�te Fang hung around the land�ng
w�th the d�sreputable gang of Ind�an dogs, wa�t�ng for steamers. W�th
the arr�val of a steamer the fun began. After a few m�nutes, by the
t�me the wh�te men had got over the�r surpr�se, the gang scattered.
The fun was over unt�l the next steamer should arr�ve.

But �t can scarcely be sa�d that Wh�te Fang was a member of the
gang. He d�d not m�ngle w�th �t, but rema�ned aloof, always h�mself,
and was even feared by �t. It �s true, he worked w�th �t. He p�cked the
quarrel w�th the strange dog wh�le the gang wa�ted. And when he
had overthrown the strange dog the gang went �n to f�n�sh �t. But �t �s
equally true that he then w�thdrew, leav�ng the gang to rece�ve the
pun�shment of the outraged gods.

It d�d not requ�re much exert�on to p�ck these quarrels. All he had
to do, when the strange dogs came ashore, was to show h�mself.
When they saw h�m they rushed for h�m. It was the�r �nst�nct. He was
the W�ld—the unknown, the terr�ble, the ever-menac�ng, the th�ng
that prowled �n the darkness around the f�res of the pr�meval world
when they, cower�ng close to the f�res, were reshap�ng the�r �nst�ncts,
learn�ng to fear the W�ld out of wh�ch they had come, and wh�ch they
had deserted and betrayed. Generat�on by generat�on, down all the
generat�ons, had th�s fear of the W�ld been stamped �nto the�r
natures. For centur�es the W�ld had stood for terror and destruct�on.
And dur�ng all th�s t�me free l�cence had been the�rs, from the�r
masters, to k�ll the th�ngs of the W�ld. In do�ng th�s they had protected
both themselves and the gods whose compan�onsh�p they shared.

And so, fresh from the soft southern world, these dogs, trott�ng
down the gang-plank and out upon the Yukon shore had but to see
Wh�te Fang to exper�ence the �rres�st�ble �mpulse to rush upon h�m
and destroy h�m. They m�ght be town-reared dogs, but the �nst�nct�ve
fear of the W�ld was the�rs just the same. Not alone w�th the�r own



eyes d�d they see the wolf�sh creature �n the clear l�ght of day,
stand�ng before them. They saw h�m w�th the eyes of the�r ancestors,
and by the�r �nher�ted memory they knew Wh�te Fang for the wolf,
and they remembered the anc�ent feud.

All of wh�ch served to make Wh�te Fang’s days enjoyable. If the
s�ght of h�m drove these strange dogs upon h�m, so much the better
for h�m, so much the worse for them. They looked upon h�m as
leg�t�mate prey, and as leg�t�mate prey he looked upon them.

Not for noth�ng had he f�rst seen the l�ght of day �n a lonely la�r and
fought h�s f�rst f�ghts w�th the ptarm�gan, the weasel, and the lynx.
And not for noth�ng had h�s puppyhood been made b�tter by the
persecut�on of L�p-l�p and the whole puppy pack. It m�ght have been
otherw�se, and he would then have been otherw�se. Had L�p-l�p not
ex�sted, he would have passed h�s puppyhood w�th the other pupp�es
and grown up more dogl�ke and w�th more l�k�ng for dogs. Had Grey
Beaver possessed the plummet of affect�on and love, he m�ght have
sounded the deeps of Wh�te Fang’s nature and brought up to the
surface all manner of k�ndly qual�t�es. But these th�ngs had not been
so. The clay of Wh�te Fang had been moulded unt�l he became what
he was, morose and lonely, unlov�ng and feroc�ous, the enemy of all
h�s k�nd.



CHAPTER II
THE MAD GOD

A small number of wh�te men l�ved �n Fort Yukon. These men had
been long �n the country. They called themselves Sour-doughs, and
took great pr�de �n so class�fy�ng themselves. For other men, new �n
the land, they felt noth�ng but d�sda�n. The men who came ashore
from the steamers were newcomers. They were known as
chechaquos, and they always w�lted at the appl�cat�on of the name.
They made the�r bread w�th bak�ng-powder. Th�s was the �nv�d�ous
d�st�nct�on between them and the Sour-doughs, who, forsooth, made
the�r bread from sour-dough because they had no bak�ng-powder.

All of wh�ch �s ne�ther here nor there. The men �n the fort d�sda�ned
the newcomers and enjoyed see�ng them come to gr�ef. Espec�ally
d�d they enjoy the havoc worked amongst the newcomers’ dogs by
Wh�te Fang and h�s d�sreputable gang. When a steamer arr�ved, the
men of the fort made �t a po�nt always to come down to the bank and
see the fun. They looked forward to �t w�th as much ant�c�pat�on as
d�d the Ind�an dogs, wh�le they were not slow to apprec�ate the
savage and crafty part played by Wh�te Fang.

But there was one man amongst them who part�cularly enjoyed
the sport. He would come runn�ng at the f�rst sound of a steamboat’s
wh�stle; and when the last f�ght was over and Wh�te Fang and the
pack had scattered, he would return slowly to the fort, h�s face heavy
w�th regret. Somet�mes, when a soft southland dog went down,
shr�ek�ng �ts death-cry under the fangs of the pack, th�s man would
be unable to conta�n h�mself, and would leap �nto the a�r and cry out
w�th del�ght. And always he had a sharp and covetous eye for Wh�te
Fang.

Th�s man was called “Beauty” by the other men of the fort. No one
knew h�s f�rst name, and �n general he was known �n the country as
Beauty Sm�th. But he was anyth�ng save a beauty. To ant�thes�s was



due h�s nam�ng. He was pre-em�nently unbeaut�ful. Nature had been
n�ggardly w�th h�m. He was a small man to beg�n w�th; and upon h�s
meagre frame was depos�ted an even more str�k�ngly meagre head.
Its apex m�ght be l�kened to a po�nt. In fact, �n h�s boyhood, before he
had been named Beauty by h�s fellows, he had been called
“P�nhead.”

Backward, from the apex, h�s head slanted down to h�s neck and
forward �t slanted uncomprom�s�ngly to meet a low and remarkably
w�de forehead. Beg�nn�ng here, as though regrett�ng her pars�mony,
Nature had spread h�s features w�th a lav�sh hand. H�s eyes were
large, and between them was the d�stance of two eyes. H�s face, �n
relat�on to the rest of h�m, was prod�g�ous. In order to d�scover the
necessary area, Nature had g�ven h�m an enormous prognathous
jaw. It was w�de and heavy, and protruded outward and down unt�l �t
seemed to rest on h�s chest. Poss�bly th�s appearance was due to
the wear�ness of the slender neck, unable properly to support so
great a burden.

Th�s jaw gave the �mpress�on of feroc�ous determ�nat�on. But
someth�ng lacked. Perhaps �t was from excess. Perhaps the jaw was
too large. At any rate, �t was a l�e. Beauty Sm�th was known far and
w�de as the weakest of weak-kneed and sn�vell�ng cowards. To
complete h�s descr�pt�on, h�s teeth were large and yellow, wh�le the
two eye-teeth, larger than the�r fellows, showed under h�s lean l�ps
l�ke fangs. H�s eyes were yellow and muddy, as though Nature had
run short on p�gments and squeezed together the dregs of all her
tubes. It was the same w�th h�s ha�r, sparse and �rregular of growth,
muddy-yellow and d�rty-yellow, r�s�ng on h�s head and sprout�ng out
of h�s face �n unexpected tufts and bunches, �n appearance l�ke
clumped and w�nd-blown gra�n.

In short, Beauty Sm�th was a monstros�ty, and the blame of �t lay
elsewhere. He was not respons�ble. The clay of h�m had been so
moulded �n the mak�ng. He d�d the cook�ng for the other men �n the
fort, the d�sh-wash�ng and the drudgery. They d�d not desp�se h�m.
Rather d�d they tolerate h�m �n a broad human way, as one tolerates
any creature ev�lly treated �n the mak�ng. Also, they feared h�m. H�s
cowardly rages made them dread a shot �n the back or po�son �n



the�r coffee. But somebody had to do the cook�ng, and whatever else
h�s shortcom�ngs, Beauty Sm�th could cook.

Th�s was the man that looked at Wh�te Fang, del�ghted �n h�s
feroc�ous prowess, and des�red to possess h�m. He made overtures
to Wh�te Fang from the f�rst. Wh�te Fang began by �gnor�ng h�m.
Later on, when the overtures became more �ns�stent, Wh�te Fang
br�stled and bared h�s teeth and backed away. He d�d not l�ke the
man. The feel of h�m was bad. He sensed the ev�l �n h�m, and feared
the extended hand and the attempts at soft-spoken speech. Because
of all th�s, he hated the man.

W�th the s�mpler creatures, good and bad are th�ngs s�mply
understood. The good stands for all th�ngs that br�ng easement and
sat�sfact�on and surcease from pa�n. Therefore, the good �s l�ked.
The bad stands for all th�ngs that are fraught w�th d�scomfort,
menace, and hurt, and �s hated accord�ngly. Wh�te Fang’s feel of
Beauty Sm�th was bad. From the man’s d�storted body and tw�sted
m�nd, �n occult ways, l�ke m�sts r�s�ng from malar�al marshes, came
emanat�ons of the unhealth w�th�n. Not by reason�ng, not by the f�ve
senses alone, but by other and remoter and uncharted senses, came
the feel�ng to Wh�te Fang that the man was om�nous w�th ev�l,
pregnant w�th hurtfulness, and therefore a th�ng bad, and w�sely to
be hated.

Wh�te Fang was �n Grey Beaver’s camp when Beauty Sm�th f�rst
v�s�ted �t. At the fa�nt sound of h�s d�stant feet, before he came �n
s�ght, Wh�te Fang knew who was com�ng and began to br�stle. He
had been ly�ng down �n an abandon of comfort, but he arose qu�ckly,
and, as the man arr�ved, sl�d away �n true wolf-fash�on to the edge of
the camp. He d�d not know what they sa�d, but he could see the man
and Grey Beaver talk�ng together. Once, the man po�nted at h�m, and
Wh�te Fang snarled back as though the hand were just descend�ng
upon h�m �nstead of be�ng, as �t was, f�fty feet away. The man
laughed at th�s; and Wh�te Fang slunk away to the shelter�ng woods,
h�s head turned to observe as he gl�ded softly over the ground.

Grey Beaver refused to sell the dog. He had grown r�ch w�th h�s
trad�ng and stood �n need of noth�ng. Bes�des, Wh�te Fang was a
valuable an�mal, the strongest sled-dog he had ever owned, and the



best leader. Furthermore, there was no dog l�ke h�m on the
Mackenz�e nor the Yukon. He could f�ght. He k�lled other dogs as
eas�ly as men k�lled mosqu�toes. (Beauty Sm�th’s eyes l�ghted up at
th�s, and he l�cked h�s th�n l�ps w�th an eager tongue). No, Wh�te
Fang was not for sale at any pr�ce.

But Beauty Sm�th knew the ways of Ind�ans. He v�s�ted Grey
Beaver’s camp often, and h�dden under h�s coat was always a black
bottle or so. One of the potenc�es of wh�sky �s the breed�ng of th�rst.
Grey Beaver got the th�rst. H�s fevered membranes and burnt
stomach began to clamour for more and more of the scorch�ng flu�d;
wh�le h�s bra�n, thrust all awry by the unwonted st�mulant, perm�tted
h�m to go any length to obta�n �t. The money he had rece�ved for h�s
furs and m�ttens and moccas�ns began to go. It went faster and
faster, and the shorter h�s money-sack grew, the shorter grew h�s
temper.

In the end h�s money and goods and temper were all gone.
Noth�ng rema�ned to h�m but h�s th�rst, a prod�g�ous possess�on �n
�tself that grew more prod�g�ous w�th every sober breath he drew.
Then �t was that Beauty Sm�th had talk w�th h�m aga�n about the sale
of Wh�te Fang; but th�s t�me the pr�ce offered was �n bottles, not
dollars, and Grey Beaver’s ears were more eager to hear.

“You ketch um dog you take um all r�ght,” was h�s last word.
The bottles were del�vered, but after two days. “You ketch um

dog,” were Beauty Sm�th’s words to Grey Beaver.
Wh�te Fang slunk �nto camp one even�ng and dropped down w�th a

s�gh of content. The dreaded wh�te god was not there. For days h�s
man�festat�ons of des�re to lay hands on h�m had been grow�ng more
�ns�stent, and dur�ng that t�me Wh�te Fang had been compelled to
avo�d the camp. He d�d not know what ev�l was threatened by those
�ns�stent hands. He knew only that they d�d threaten ev�l of some
sort, and that �t was best for h�m to keep out of the�r reach.

But scarcely had he la�n down when Grey Beaver staggered over
to h�m and t�ed a leather thong around h�s neck. He sat down bes�de
Wh�te Fang, hold�ng the end of the thong �n h�s hand. In the other
hand he held a bottle, wh�ch, from t�me to t�me, was �nverted above
h�s head to the accompan�ment of gurgl�ng no�ses.



An hour of th�s passed, when the v�brat�ons of feet �n contact w�th
the ground foreran the one who approached. Wh�te Fang heard �t
f�rst, and he was br�stl�ng w�th recogn�t�on wh�le Grey Beaver st�ll
nodded stup�dly. Wh�te Fang tr�ed to draw the thong softly out of h�s
master’s hand; but the relaxed f�ngers closed t�ghtly and Grey
Beaver roused h�mself.

Beauty Sm�th strode �nto camp and stood over Wh�te Fang. He
snarled softly up at the th�ng of fear, watch�ng keenly the deportment
of the hands. One hand extended outward and began to descend
upon h�s head. H�s soft snarl grew tense and harsh. The hand
cont�nued slowly to descend, wh�le he crouched beneath �t, eye�ng �t
mal�gnantly, h�s snarl grow�ng shorter and shorter as, w�th qu�cken�ng
breath, �t approached �ts culm�nat�on. Suddenly he snapped, str�k�ng
w�th h�s fangs l�ke a snake. The hand was jerked back, and the teeth
came together empt�ly w�th a sharp cl�ck. Beauty Sm�th was
fr�ghtened and angry. Grey Beaver clouted Wh�te Fang alongs�de the
head, so that he cowered down close to the earth �n respectful
obed�ence.

Wh�te Fang’s susp�c�ous eyes followed every movement. He saw
Beauty Sm�th go away and return w�th a stout club. Then the end of
the thong was g�ven over to h�m by Grey Beaver. Beauty Sm�th
started to walk away. The thong grew taut. Wh�te Fang res�sted �t.
Grey Beaver clouted h�m r�ght and left to make h�m get up and
follow. He obeyed, but w�th a rush, hurl�ng h�mself upon the stranger
who was dragg�ng h�m away. Beauty Sm�th d�d not jump away. He
had been wa�t�ng for th�s. He swung the club smartly, stopp�ng the
rush m�dway and smash�ng Wh�te Fang down upon the ground. Grey
Beaver laughed and nodded approval. Beauty Sm�th t�ghtened the
thong aga�n, and Wh�te Fang crawled l�mply and d�zz�ly to h�s feet.

He d�d not rush a second t�me. One smash from the club was
suff�c�ent to conv�nce h�m that the wh�te god knew how to handle �t,
and he was too w�se to f�ght the �nev�table. So he followed morosely
at Beauty Sm�th’s heels, h�s ta�l between h�s legs, yet snarl�ng softly
under h�s breath. But Beauty Sm�th kept a wary eye on h�m, and the
club was held always ready to str�ke.



At the fort Beauty Sm�th left h�m securely t�ed and went �n to bed.
Wh�te Fang wa�ted an hour. Then he appl�ed h�s teeth to the thong,
and �n the space of ten seconds was free. He had wasted no t�me
w�th h�s teeth. There had been no useless gnaw�ng. The thong was
cut across, d�agonally, almost as clean as though done by a kn�fe.
Wh�te Fang looked up at the fort, at the same t�me br�stl�ng and
growl�ng. Then he turned and trotted back to Grey Beaver’s camp.
He owed no alleg�ance to th�s strange and terr�ble god. He had g�ven
h�mself to Grey Beaver, and to Grey Beaver he cons�dered he st�ll
belonged.

But what had occurred before was repeated—w�th a d�fference.
Grey Beaver aga�n made h�m fast w�th a thong, and �n the morn�ng
turned h�m over to Beauty Sm�th. And here was where the d�fference
came �n. Beauty Sm�th gave h�m a beat�ng. T�ed securely, Wh�te
Fang could only rage fut�lely and endure the pun�shment. Club and
wh�p were both used upon h�m, and he exper�enced the worst
beat�ng he had ever rece�ved �n h�s l�fe. Even the b�g beat�ng g�ven
h�m �n h�s puppyhood by Grey Beaver was m�ld compared w�th th�s.

Beauty Sm�th enjoyed the task. He del�ghted �n �t. He gloated over
h�s v�ct�m, and h�s eyes flamed dully, as he swung the wh�p or club
and l�stened to Wh�te Fang’s cr�es of pa�n and to h�s helpless bellows
and snarls. For Beauty Sm�th was cruel �n the way that cowards are
cruel. Cr�ng�ng and sn�vell�ng h�mself before the blows or angry
speech of a man, he revenged h�mself, �n turn, upon creatures
weaker than he. All l�fe l�kes power, and Beauty Sm�th was no
except�on. Den�ed the express�on of power amongst h�s own k�nd, he
fell back upon the lesser creatures and there v�nd�cated the l�fe that
was �n h�m. But Beauty Sm�th had not created h�mself, and no blame
was to be attached to h�m. He had come �nto the world w�th a tw�sted
body and a brute �ntell�gence. Th�s had const�tuted the clay of h�m,
and �t had not been k�ndly moulded by the world.

Wh�te Fang knew why he was be�ng beaten. When Grey Beaver
t�ed the thong around h�s neck, and passed the end of the thong �nto
Beauty Sm�th’s keep�ng, Wh�te Fang knew that �t was h�s god’s w�ll
for h�m to go w�th Beauty Sm�th. And when Beauty Sm�th left h�m t�ed
outs�de the fort, he knew that �t was Beauty Sm�th’s w�ll that he



should rema�n there. Therefore, he had d�sobeyed the w�ll of both the
gods, and earned the consequent pun�shment. He had seen dogs
change owners �n the past, and he had seen the runaways beaten
as he was be�ng beaten. He was w�se, and yet �n the nature of h�m
there were forces greater than w�sdom. One of these was f�del�ty. He
d�d not love Grey Beaver, yet, even �n the face of h�s w�ll and h�s
anger, he was fa�thful to h�m. He could not help �t. Th�s fa�thfulness
was a qual�ty of the clay that composed h�m. It was the qual�ty that
was pecul�arly the possess�on of h�s k�nd; the qual�ty that set apart
h�s spec�es from all other spec�es; the qual�ty that has enabled the
wolf and the w�ld dog to come �n from the open and be the
compan�ons of man.

After the beat�ng, Wh�te Fang was dragged back to the fort. But
th�s t�me Beauty Sm�th left h�m t�ed w�th a st�ck. One does not g�ve
up a god eas�ly, and so w�th Wh�te Fang. Grey Beaver was h�s own
part�cular god, and, �n sp�te of Grey Beaver’s w�ll, Wh�te Fang st�ll
clung to h�m and would not g�ve h�m up. Grey Beaver had betrayed
and forsaken h�m, but that had no effect upon h�m. Not for noth�ng
had he surrendered h�mself body and soul to Grey Beaver. There
had been no reservat�on on Wh�te Fang’s part, and the bond was not
to be broken eas�ly.

So, �n the n�ght, when the men �n the fort were asleep, Wh�te Fang
appl�ed h�s teeth to the st�ck that held h�m. The wood was seasoned
and dry, and �t was t�ed so closely to h�s neck that he could scarcely
get h�s teeth to �t. It was only by the severest muscular exert�on and
neck-arch�ng that he succeeded �n gett�ng the wood between h�s
teeth, and barely between h�s teeth at that; and �t was only by the
exerc�se of an �mmense pat�ence, extend�ng through many hours,
that he succeeded �n gnaw�ng through the st�ck. Th�s was someth�ng
that dogs were not supposed to do. It was unprecedented. But Wh�te
Fang d�d �t, trott�ng away from the fort �n the early morn�ng, w�th the
end of the st�ck hang�ng to h�s neck.

He was w�se. But had he been merely w�se he would not have
gone back to Grey Beaver who had already tw�ce betrayed h�m. But
there was h�s fa�thfulness, and he went back to be betrayed yet a
th�rd t�me. Aga�n he y�elded to the ty�ng of a thong around h�s neck



by Grey Beaver, and aga�n Beauty Sm�th came to cla�m h�m. And
th�s t�me he was beaten even more severely than before.

Grey Beaver looked on stol�dly wh�le the wh�te man w�elded the
wh�p. He gave no protect�on. It was no longer h�s dog. When the
beat�ng was over Wh�te Fang was s�ck. A soft southland dog would
have d�ed under �t, but not he. H�s school of l�fe had been sterner,
and he was h�mself of sterner stuff. He had too great v�tal�ty. H�s
clutch on l�fe was too strong. But he was very s�ck. At f�rst he was
unable to drag h�mself along, and Beauty Sm�th had to wa�t half-an-
hour for h�m. And then, bl�nd and reel�ng, he followed at Beauty
Sm�th’s heels back to the fort.

But now he was t�ed w�th a cha�n that def�ed h�s teeth, and he
strove �n va�n, by lung�ng, to draw the staple from the t�mber �nto
wh�ch �t was dr�ven. After a few days, sober and bankrupt, Grey
Beaver departed up the Porcup�ne on h�s long journey to the
Mackenz�e. Wh�te Fang rema�ned on the Yukon, the property of a
man more than half mad and all brute. But what �s a dog to know �n
�ts consc�ousness of madness? To Wh�te Fang, Beauty Sm�th was a
ver�table, �f terr�ble, god. He was a mad god at best, but Wh�te Fang
knew noth�ng of madness; he knew only that he must subm�t to the
w�ll of th�s new master, obey h�s every wh�m and fancy.



CHAPTER III
THE REIGN OF HATE

Under the tutelage of the mad god, Wh�te Fang became a f�end.
He was kept cha�ned �n a pen at the rear of the fort, and here Beauty
Sm�th teased and �rr�tated and drove h�m w�ld w�th petty torments.
The man early d�scovered Wh�te Fang’s suscept�b�l�ty to laughter,
and made �t a po�nt after pa�nfully tr�ck�ng h�m, to laugh at h�m. Th�s
laughter was uproar�ous and scornful, and at the same t�me the god
po�nted h�s f�nger der�s�vely at Wh�te Fang. At such t�mes reason fled
from Wh�te Fang, and �n h�s transports of rage he was even more
mad than Beauty Sm�th.

Formerly, Wh�te Fang had been merely the enemy of h�s k�nd,
w�thal a feroc�ous enemy. He now became the enemy of all th�ngs,
and more feroc�ous than ever. To such an extent was he tormented,
that he hated bl�ndly and w�thout the fa�ntest spark of reason. He
hated the cha�n that bound h�m, the men who peered �n at h�m
through the slats of the pen, the dogs that accompan�ed the men and
that snarled mal�gnantly at h�m �n h�s helplessness. He hated the
very wood of the pen that conf�ned h�m. And, f�rst, last, and most of
all, he hated Beauty Sm�th.

But Beauty Sm�th had a purpose �n all that he d�d to Wh�te Fang.
One day a number of men gathered about the pen. Beauty Sm�th
entered, club �n hand, and took the cha�n off from Wh�te Fang’s neck.
When h�s master had gone out, Wh�te Fang turned loose and tore
around the pen, try�ng to get at the men outs�de. He was
magn�f�cently terr�ble. Fully f�ve feet �n length, and stand�ng two and
one-half feet at the shoulder, he far outwe�ghed a wolf of
correspond�ng s�ze. From h�s mother he had �nher�ted the heav�er
proport�ons of the dog, so that he we�ghed, w�thout any fat and
w�thout an ounce of superfluous flesh, over n�nety pounds. It was all
muscle, bone, and s�new-f�ght�ng flesh �n the f�nest cond�t�on.



The door of the pen was be�ng opened aga�n. Wh�te Fang paused.
Someth�ng unusual was happen�ng. He wa�ted. The door was
opened w�der. Then a huge dog was thrust �ns�de, and the door was
slammed shut beh�nd h�m. Wh�te Fang had never seen such a dog (�t
was a mast�ff); but the s�ze and f�erce aspect of the �ntruder d�d not
deter h�m. Here was some th�ng, not wood nor �ron, upon wh�ch to
wreak h�s hate. He leaped �n w�th a flash of fangs that r�pped down
the s�de of the mast�ff’s neck. The mast�ff shook h�s head, growled
hoarsely, and plunged at Wh�te Fang. But Wh�te Fang was here,
there, and everywhere, always evad�ng and elud�ng, and always
leap�ng �n and slash�ng w�th h�s fangs and leap�ng out aga�n �n t�me
to escape pun�shment.

The men outs�de shouted and applauded, wh�le Beauty Sm�th, �n
an ecstasy of del�ght, gloated over the r�pp�ng and mangl�ng
performed by Wh�te Fang. There was no hope for the mast�ff from
the f�rst. He was too ponderous and slow. In the end, wh�le Beauty
Sm�th beat Wh�te Fang back w�th a club, the mast�ff was dragged out
by �ts owner. Then there was a payment of bets, and money cl�nked
�n Beauty Sm�th’s hand.

Wh�te Fang came to look forward eagerly to the gather�ng of the
men around h�s pen. It meant a f�ght; and th�s was the only way that
was now vouchsafed h�m of express�ng the l�fe that was �n h�m.
Tormented, �nc�ted to hate, he was kept a pr�soner so that there was
no way of sat�sfy�ng that hate except at the t�mes h�s master saw f�t
to put another dog aga�nst h�m. Beauty Sm�th had est�mated h�s
powers well, for he was �nvar�ably the v�ctor. One day, three dogs
were turned �n upon h�m �n success�on. Another day a full-grown
wolf, fresh-caught from the W�ld, was shoved �n through the door of
the pen. And on st�ll another day two dogs were set aga�nst h�m at
the same t�me. Th�s was h�s severest f�ght, and though �n the end he
k�lled them both he was h�mself half k�lled �n do�ng �t.

In the fall of the year, when the f�rst snows were fall�ng and mush-
�ce was runn�ng �n the r�ver, Beauty Sm�th took passage for h�mself
and Wh�te Fang on a steamboat bound up the Yukon to Dawson.
Wh�te Fang had now ach�eved a reputat�on �n the land. As “the
F�ght�ng Wolf” he was known far and w�de, and the cage �n wh�ch he



was kept on the steam-boat’s deck was usually surrounded by
cur�ous men. He raged and snarled at them, or lay qu�etly and
stud�ed them w�th cold hatred. Why should he not hate them? He
never asked h�mself the quest�on. He knew only hate and lost
h�mself �n the pass�on of �t. L�fe had become a hell to h�m. He had
not been made for the close conf�nement w�ld beasts endure at the
hands of men. And yet �t was �n prec�sely th�s way that he was
treated. Men stared at h�m, poked st�cks between the bars to make
h�m snarl, and then laughed at h�m.

They were h�s env�ronment, these men, and they were mould�ng
the clay of h�m �nto a more feroc�ous th�ng than had been �ntended
by Nature. Nevertheless, Nature had g�ven h�m plast�c�ty. Where
many another an�mal would have d�ed or had �ts sp�r�t broken, he
adjusted h�mself and l�ved, and at no expense of the sp�r�t. Poss�bly
Beauty Sm�th, arch-f�end and tormentor, was capable of break�ng
Wh�te Fang’s sp�r�t, but as yet there were no s�gns of h�s succeed�ng.

If Beauty Sm�th had �n h�m a dev�l, Wh�te Fang had another; and
the two of them raged aga�nst each other unceas�ngly. In the days
before, Wh�te Fang had had the w�sdom to cower down and subm�t
to a man w�th a club �n h�s hand; but th�s w�sdom now left h�m. The
mere s�ght of Beauty Sm�th was suff�c�ent to send h�m �nto transports
of fury. And when they came to close quarters, and he had been
beaten back by the club, he went on growl�ng and snarl�ng, and
show�ng h�s fangs. The last growl could never be extracted from h�m.
No matter how terr�bly he was beaten, he had always another growl;
and when Beauty Sm�th gave up and w�thdrew, the def�ant growl
followed after h�m, or Wh�te Fang sprang at the bars of the cage
bellow�ng h�s hatred.

When the steamboat arr�ved at Dawson, Wh�te Fang went ashore.
But he st�ll l�ved a publ�c l�fe, �n a cage, surrounded by cur�ous men.
He was exh�b�ted as “the F�ght�ng Wolf,” and men pa�d f�fty cents �n
gold dust to see h�m. He was g�ven no rest. D�d he l�e down to sleep,
he was st�rred up by a sharp st�ck—so that the aud�ence m�ght get �ts
money’s worth. In order to make the exh�b�t�on �nterest�ng, he was
kept �n a rage most of the t�me. But worse than all th�s, was the
atmosphere �n wh�ch he l�ved. He was regarded as the most fearful



of w�ld beasts, and th�s was borne �n to h�m through the bars of the
cage. Every word, every caut�ous act�on, on the part of the men,
�mpressed upon h�m h�s own terr�ble feroc�ty. It was so much added
fuel to the flame of h�s f�erceness. There could be but one result, and
that was that h�s feroc�ty fed upon �tself and �ncreased. It was
another �nstance of the plast�c�ty of h�s clay, of h�s capac�ty for be�ng
moulded by the pressure of env�ronment.

In add�t�on to be�ng exh�b�ted he was a profess�onal f�ght�ng
an�mal. At �rregular �ntervals, whenever a f�ght could be arranged, he
was taken out of h�s cage and led off �nto the woods a few m�les from
town. Usually th�s occurred at n�ght, so as to avo�d �nterference from
the mounted pol�ce of the Terr�tory. After a few hours of wa�t�ng,
when dayl�ght had come, the aud�ence and the dog w�th wh�ch he
was to f�ght arr�ved. In th�s manner �t came about that he fought all
s�zes and breeds of dogs. It was a savage land, the men were
savage, and the f�ghts were usually to the death.

S�nce Wh�te Fang cont�nued to f�ght, �t �s obv�ous that �t was the
other dogs that d�ed. He never knew defeat. H�s early tra�n�ng, when
he fought w�th L�p-l�p and the whole puppy-pack, stood h�m �n good
stead. There was the tenac�ty w�th wh�ch he clung to the earth. No
dog could make h�m lose h�s foot�ng. Th�s was the favour�te tr�ck of
the wolf breeds—to rush �n upon h�m, e�ther d�rectly or w�th an
unexpected swerve, �n the hope of str�k�ng h�s shoulder and
overthrow�ng h�m. Mackenz�e hounds, Esk�mo and Labrador dogs,
husk�es and Malemutes—all tr�ed �t on h�m, and all fa�led. He was
never known to lose h�s foot�ng. Men told th�s to one another, and
looked each t�me to see �t happen; but Wh�te Fang always
d�sappo�nted them.

Then there was h�s l�ghtn�ng qu�ckness. It gave h�m a tremendous
advantage over h�s antagon�sts. No matter what the�r f�ght�ng
exper�ence, they had never encountered a dog that moved so sw�ftly
as he. Also to be reckoned w�th, was the �mmed�ateness of h�s
attack. The average dog was accustomed to the prel�m�nar�es of
snarl�ng and br�stl�ng and growl�ng, and the average dog was
knocked off h�s feet and f�n�shed before he had begun to f�ght or
recovered from h�s surpr�se. So often d�d th�s happen, that �t became



the custom to hold Wh�te Fang unt�l the other dog went through �ts
prel�m�nar�es, was good and ready, and even made the f�rst attack.

But greatest of all the advantages �n Wh�te Fang’s favour, was h�s
exper�ence. He knew more about f�ght�ng than d�d any of the dogs
that faced h�m. He had fought more f�ghts, knew how to meet more
tr�cks and methods, and had more tr�cks h�mself, wh�le h�s own
method was scarcely to be �mproved upon.

As the t�me went by, he had fewer and fewer f�ghts. Men despa�red
of match�ng h�m w�th an equal, and Beauty Sm�th was compelled to
p�t wolves aga�nst h�m. These were trapped by the Ind�ans for the
purpose, and a f�ght between Wh�te Fang and a wolf was always
sure to draw a crowd. Once, a full-grown female lynx was secured,
and th�s t�me Wh�te Fang fought for h�s l�fe. Her qu�ckness matched
h�s; her feroc�ty equalled h�s; wh�le he fought w�th h�s fangs alone,
and she fought w�th her sharp-clawed feet as well.

But after the lynx, all f�ght�ng ceased for Wh�te Fang. There were
no more an�mals w�th wh�ch to f�ght—at least, there was none
cons�dered worthy of f�ght�ng w�th h�m. So he rema�ned on exh�b�t�on
unt�l spr�ng, when one T�m Keenan, a faro-dealer, arr�ved �n the land.
W�th h�m came the f�rst bull-dog that had ever entered the Klond�ke.
That th�s dog and Wh�te Fang should come together was �nev�table,
and for a week the ant�c�pated f�ght was the ma�nspr�ng of
conversat�on �n certa�n quarters of the town.



CHAPTER IV
THE CLINGING DEATH

Beauty Sm�th sl�pped the cha�n from h�s neck and stepped back.
For once Wh�te Fang d�d not make an �mmed�ate attack. He stood

st�ll, ears pr�cked forward, alert and cur�ous, survey�ng the strange
an�mal that faced h�m. He had never seen such a dog before. T�m
Keenan shoved the bull-dog forward w�th a muttered “Go to �t.” The
an�mal waddled toward the centre of the c�rcle, short and squat and
unga�nly. He came to a stop and bl�nked across at Wh�te Fang.

There were cr�es from the crowd of, “Go to h�m, Cherokee! S�ck
’m, Cherokee! Eat ’m up!”

But Cherokee d�d not seem anx�ous to f�ght. He turned h�s head
and bl�nked at the men who shouted, at the same t�me wagg�ng h�s
stump of a ta�l good-naturedly. He was not afra�d, but merely lazy.
Bes�des, �t d�d not seem to h�m that �t was �ntended he should f�ght
w�th the dog he saw before h�m. He was not used to f�ght�ng w�th that
k�nd of dog, and he was wa�t�ng for them to br�ng on the real dog.

T�m Keenan stepped �n and bent over Cherokee, fondl�ng h�m on
both s�des of the shoulders w�th hands that rubbed aga�nst the gra�n
of the ha�r and that made sl�ght, push�ng-forward movements. These
were so many suggest�ons. Also, the�r effect was �rr�tat�ng, for
Cherokee began to growl, very softly, deep down �n h�s throat. There
was a correspondence �n rhythm between the growls and the
movements of the man’s hands. The growl rose �n the throat w�th the
culm�nat�on of each forward-push�ng movement, and ebbed down to
start up afresh w�th the beg�nn�ng of the next movement. The end of
each movement was the accent of the rhythm, the movement end�ng
abruptly and the growl�ng r�s�ng w�th a jerk.

Th�s was not w�thout �ts effect on Wh�te Fang. The ha�r began to
r�se on h�s neck and across the shoulders. T�m Keenan gave a f�nal
shove forward and stepped back aga�n. As the �mpetus that carr�ed



Cherokee forward d�ed down, he cont�nued to go forward of h�s own
vol�t�on, �n a sw�ft, bow-legged run. Then Wh�te Fang struck. A cry of
startled adm�rat�on went up. He had covered the d�stance and gone
�n more l�ke a cat than a dog; and w�th the same cat-l�ke sw�ftness he
had slashed w�th h�s fangs and leaped clear.

The bull-dog was bleed�ng back of one ear from a r�p �n h�s th�ck
neck. He gave no s�gn, d�d not even snarl, but turned and followed
after Wh�te Fang. The d�splay on both s�des, the qu�ckness of the
one and the stead�ness of the other, had exc�ted the part�san sp�r�t of
the crowd, and the men were mak�ng new bets and �ncreas�ng
or�g�nal bets. Aga�n, and yet aga�n, Wh�te Fang sprang �n, slashed,
and got away untouched, and st�ll h�s strange foe followed after h�m,
w�thout too great haste, not slowly, but del�berately and determ�nedly,
�n a bus�nessl�ke sort of way. There was purpose �n h�s method—
someth�ng for h�m to do that he was �ntent upon do�ng and from
wh�ch noth�ng could d�stract h�m.

H�s whole demeanour, every act�on, was stamped w�th th�s
purpose. It puzzled Wh�te Fang. Never had he seen such a dog. It
had no ha�r protect�on. It was soft, and bled eas�ly. There was no
th�ck mat of fur to baffle Wh�te Fang’s teeth as they were often
baffled by dogs of h�s own breed. Each t�me that h�s teeth struck they
sank eas�ly �nto the y�eld�ng flesh, wh�le the an�mal d�d not seem able
to defend �tself. Another d�sconcert�ng th�ng was that �t made no
outcry, such as he had been accustomed to w�th the other dogs he
had fought. Beyond a growl or a grunt, the dog took �ts pun�shment
s�lently. And never d�d �t flag �n �ts pursu�t of h�m.

Not that Cherokee was slow. He could turn and wh�rl sw�ftly
enough, but Wh�te Fang was never there. Cherokee was puzzled,
too. He had never fought before w�th a dog w�th wh�ch he could not
close. The des�re to close had always been mutual. But here was a
dog that kept at a d�stance, danc�ng and dodg�ng here and there and
all about. And when �t d�d get �ts teeth �nto h�m, �t d�d not hold on but
let go �nstantly and darted away aga�n.

But Wh�te Fang could not get at the soft unders�de of the throat.
The bull-dog stood too short, wh�le �ts mass�ve jaws were an added
protect�on. Wh�te Fang darted �n and out unscathed, wh�le



Cherokee’s wounds �ncreased. Both s�des of h�s neck and head
were r�pped and slashed. He bled freely, but showed no s�gns of
be�ng d�sconcerted. He cont�nued h�s plodd�ng pursu�t, though once,
for the moment baffled, he came to a full stop and bl�nked at the men
who looked on, at the same t�me wagg�ng h�s stump of a ta�l as an
express�on of h�s w�ll�ngness to f�ght.

In that moment Wh�te Fang was �n upon h�m and out, �n pass�ng
r�pp�ng h�s tr�mmed remnant of an ear. W�th a sl�ght man�festat�on of
anger, Cherokee took up the pursu�t aga�n, runn�ng on the �ns�de of
the c�rcle Wh�te Fang was mak�ng, and str�v�ng to fasten h�s deadly
gr�p on Wh�te Fang’s throat. The bull-dog m�ssed by a ha�r’s-breadth,
and cr�es of pra�se went up as Wh�te Fang doubled suddenly out of
danger �n the oppos�te d�rect�on.

The t�me went by. Wh�te Fang st�ll danced on, dodg�ng and
doubl�ng, leap�ng �n and out, and ever �nfl�ct�ng damage. And st�ll the
bull-dog, w�th gr�m cert�tude, to�led after h�m. Sooner or later he
would accompl�sh h�s purpose, get the gr�p that would w�n the battle.
In the meant�me, he accepted all the pun�shment the other could
deal h�m. H�s tufts of ears had become tassels, h�s neck and
shoulders were slashed �n a score of places, and h�s very l�ps were
cut and bleed�ng—all from these l�ghtn�ng snaps that were beyond
h�s foresee�ng and guard�ng.

T�me and aga�n Wh�te Fang had attempted to knock Cherokee off
h�s feet; but the d�fference �n the�r he�ght was too great. Cherokee
was too squat, too close to the ground. Wh�te Fang tr�ed the tr�ck
once too often. The chance came �n one of h�s qu�ck doubl�ngs and
counter-c�rcl�ngs. He caught Cherokee w�th head turned away as he
wh�rled more slowly. H�s shoulder was exposed. Wh�te Fang drove �n
upon �t: but h�s own shoulder was h�gh above, wh�le he struck w�th
such force that h�s momentum carr�ed h�m on across over the other’s
body. For the f�rst t�me �n h�s f�ght�ng h�story, men saw Wh�te Fang
lose h�s foot�ng. H�s body turned a half-somersault �n the a�r, and he
would have landed on h�s back had he not tw�sted, catl�ke, st�ll �n the
a�r, �n the effort to br�ng h�s feet to the earth. As �t was, he struck
heav�ly on h�s s�de. The next �nstant he was on h�s feet, but �n that
�nstant Cherokee’s teeth closed on h�s throat.



It was not a good gr�p, be�ng too low down toward the chest; but
Cherokee held on. Wh�te Fang sprang to h�s feet and tore w�ldly
around, try�ng to shake off the bull-dog’s body. It made h�m frant�c,
th�s cl�ng�ng, dragg�ng we�ght. It bound h�s movements, restr�cted h�s
freedom. It was l�ke the trap, and all h�s �nst�nct resented �t and
revolted aga�nst �t. It was a mad revolt. For several m�nutes he was
to all �ntents �nsane. The bas�c l�fe that was �n h�m took charge of
h�m. The w�ll to ex�st of h�s body surged over h�m. He was dom�nated
by th�s mere flesh-love of l�fe. All �ntell�gence was gone. It was as
though he had no bra�n. H�s reason was unseated by the bl�nd
yearn�ng of the flesh to ex�st and move, at all hazards to move, to
cont�nue to move, for movement was the express�on of �ts ex�stence.

Round and round he went, wh�rl�ng and turn�ng and revers�ng,
try�ng to shake off the f�fty-pound we�ght that dragged at h�s throat.
The bull-dog d�d l�ttle but keep h�s gr�p. Somet�mes, and rarely, he
managed to get h�s feet to the earth and for a moment to brace
h�mself aga�nst Wh�te Fang. But the next moment h�s foot�ng would
be lost and he would be dragg�ng around �n the wh�rl of one of Wh�te
Fang’s mad gyrat�ons. Cherokee �dent�f�ed h�mself w�th h�s �nst�nct.
He knew that he was do�ng the r�ght th�ng by hold�ng on, and there
came to h�m certa�n bl�ssful thr�lls of sat�sfact�on. At such moments
he even closed h�s eyes and allowed h�s body to be hurled h�ther
and th�ther, w�lly-n�lly, careless of any hurt that m�ght thereby come to
�t. That d�d not count. The gr�p was the th�ng, and the gr�p he kept.

Wh�te Fang ceased only when he had t�red h�mself out. He could
do noth�ng, and he could not understand. Never, �n all h�s f�ght�ng,
had th�s th�ng happened. The dogs he had fought w�th d�d not f�ght
that way. W�th them �t was snap and slash and get away, snap and
slash and get away. He lay partly on h�s s�de, pant�ng for breath.
Cherokee st�ll hold�ng h�s gr�p, urged aga�nst h�m, try�ng to get h�m
over ent�rely on h�s s�de. Wh�te Fang res�sted, and he could feel the
jaws sh�ft�ng the�r gr�p, sl�ghtly relax�ng and com�ng together aga�n �n
a chew�ng movement. Each sh�ft brought the gr�p closer to h�s throat.
The bull-dog’s method was to hold what he had, and when
opportun�ty favoured to work �n for more. Opportun�ty favoured when
Wh�te Fang rema�ned qu�et. When Wh�te Fang struggled, Cherokee
was content merely to hold on.



The bulg�ng back of Cherokee’s neck was the only port�on of h�s
body that Wh�te Fang’s teeth could reach. He got hold toward the
base where the neck comes out from the shoulders; but he d�d not
know the chew�ng method of f�ght�ng, nor were h�s jaws adapted to �t.
He spasmod�cally r�pped and tore w�th h�s fangs for a space. Then a
change �n the�r pos�t�on d�verted h�m. The bull-dog had managed to
roll h�m over on h�s back, and st�ll hang�ng on to h�s throat, was on
top of h�m. L�ke a cat, Wh�te Fang bowed h�s h�nd-quarters �n, and,
w�th the feet d�gg�ng �nto h�s enemy’s abdomen above h�m, he began
to claw w�th long tear�ng-strokes. Cherokee m�ght well have been
d�sembowelled had he not qu�ckly p�voted on h�s gr�p and got h�s
body off of Wh�te Fang’s and at r�ght angles to �t.

There was no escap�ng that gr�p. It was l�ke Fate �tself, and as
�nexorable. Slowly �t sh�fted up along the jugular. All that saved Wh�te
Fang from death was the loose sk�n of h�s neck and the th�ck fur that
covered �t. Th�s served to form a large roll �n Cherokee’s mouth, the
fur of wh�ch well-n�gh def�ed h�s teeth. But b�t by b�t, whenever the
chance offered, he was gett�ng more of the loose sk�n and fur �n h�s
mouth. The result was that he was slowly throttl�ng Wh�te Fang. The
latter’s breath was drawn w�th greater and greater d�ff�culty as the
moments went by.

It began to look as though the battle were over. The backers of
Cherokee waxed jub�lant and offered r�d�culous odds. Wh�te Fang’s
backers were correspond�ngly depressed, and refused bets of ten to
one and twenty to one, though one man was rash enough to close a
wager of f�fty to one. Th�s man was Beauty Sm�th. He took a step
�nto the r�ng and po�nted h�s f�nger at Wh�te Fang. Then he began to
laugh der�s�vely and scornfully. Th�s produced the des�red effect.
Wh�te Fang went w�ld w�th rage. He called up h�s reserves of
strength, and ga�ned h�s feet. As he struggled around the r�ng, the
f�fty pounds of h�s foe ever dragg�ng on h�s throat, h�s anger passed
on �nto pan�c. The bas�c l�fe of h�m dom�nated h�m aga�n, and h�s
�ntell�gence fled before the w�ll of h�s flesh to l�ve. Round and round
and back aga�n, stumbl�ng and fall�ng and r�s�ng, even uprear�ng at
t�mes on h�s h�nd-legs and l�ft�ng h�s foe clear of the earth, he
struggled va�nly to shake off the cl�ng�ng death.



At last he fell, toppl�ng backward, exhausted; and the bull-dog
promptly sh�fted h�s gr�p, gett�ng �n closer, mangl�ng more and more
of the fur-folded flesh, throttl�ng Wh�te Fang more severely than ever.
Shouts of applause went up for the v�ctor, and there were many cr�es
of “Cherokee!” “Cherokee!” To th�s Cherokee responded by v�gorous
wagg�ng of the stump of h�s ta�l. But the clamour of approval d�d not
d�stract h�m. There was no sympathet�c relat�on between h�s ta�l and
h�s mass�ve jaws. The one m�ght wag, but the others held the�r
terr�ble gr�p on Wh�te Fang’s throat.

It was at th�s t�me that a d�vers�on came to the spectators. There
was a j�ngle of bells. Dog-mushers’ cr�es were heard. Everybody,
save Beauty Sm�th, looked apprehens�vely, the fear of the pol�ce
strong upon them. But they saw, up the tra�l, and not down, two men
runn�ng w�th sled and dogs. They were ev�dently com�ng down the
creek from some prospect�ng tr�p. At s�ght of the crowd they stopped
the�r dogs and came over and jo�ned �t, cur�ous to see the cause of
the exc�tement. The dog-musher wore a moustache, but the other, a
taller and younger man, was smooth-shaven, h�s sk�n rosy from the
pound�ng of h�s blood and the runn�ng �n the frosty a�r.

Wh�te Fang had pract�cally ceased struggl�ng. Now and aga�n he
res�sted spasmod�cally and to no purpose. He could get l�ttle a�r, and
that l�ttle grew less and less under the merc�less gr�p that ever
t�ghtened. In sp�te of h�s armour of fur, the great ve�n of h�s throat
would have long s�nce been torn open, had not the f�rst gr�p of the
bull-dog been so low down as to be pract�cally on the chest. It had
taken Cherokee a long t�me to sh�ft that gr�p upward, and th�s had
also tended further to clog h�s jaws w�th fur and sk�n-fold.

In the meant�me, the abysmal brute �n Beauty Sm�th had been
r�s�ng �nto h�s bra�n and master�ng the small b�t of san�ty that he
possessed at best. When he saw Wh�te Fang’s eyes beg�nn�ng to
glaze, he knew beyond doubt that the f�ght was lost. Then he broke
loose. He sprang upon Wh�te Fang and began savagely to k�ck h�m.
There were h�sses from the crowd and cr�es of protest, but that was
all. Wh�le th�s went on, and Beauty Sm�th cont�nued to k�ck Wh�te
Fang, there was a commot�on �n the crowd. The tall young
newcomer was forc�ng h�s way through, shoulder�ng men r�ght and



left w�thout ceremony or gentleness. When he broke through �nto the
r�ng, Beauty Sm�th was just �n the act of del�ver�ng another k�ck. All
h�s we�ght was on one foot, and he was �n a state of unstable
equ�l�br�um. At that moment the newcomer’s f�st landed a smash�ng
blow full �n h�s face. Beauty Sm�th’s rema�n�ng leg left the ground,
and h�s whole body seemed to l�ft �nto the a�r as he turned over
backward and struck the snow. The newcomer turned upon the
crowd.

“You cowards!” he cr�ed. “You beasts!”
He was �n a rage h�mself—a sane rage. H�s grey eyes seemed

metall�c and steel-l�ke as they flashed upon the crowd. Beauty Sm�th
rega�ned h�s feet and came toward h�m, sn�ffl�ng and cowardly. The
new-comer d�d not understand. He d�d not know how abject a
coward the other was, and thought he was com�ng back �ntent on
f�ght�ng. So, w�th a “You beast!” he smashed Beauty Sm�th over
backward w�th a second blow �n the face. Beauty Sm�th dec�ded that
the snow was the safest place for h�m, and lay where he had fallen,
mak�ng no effort to get up.

“Come on, Matt, lend a hand,” the newcomer called the dog-
musher, who had followed h�m �nto the r�ng.

Both men bent over the dogs. Matt took hold of Wh�te Fang, ready
to pull when Cherokee’s jaws should be loosened. Th�s the younger
man endeavoured to accompl�sh by clutch�ng the bulldog’s jaws �n
h�s hands and try�ng to spread them. It was a va�n undertak�ng. As
he pulled and tugged and wrenched, he kept excla�m�ng w�th every
expuls�on of breath, “Beasts!”

The crowd began to grow unruly, and some of the men were
protest�ng aga�nst the spo�l�ng of the sport; but they were s�lenced
when the newcomer l�fted h�s head from h�s work for a moment and
glared at them.

“You damn beasts!” he f�nally exploded, and went back to h�s task.
“It’s no use, Mr. Scott, you can’t break ’m apart that way,” Matt sa�d

at last.
The pa�r paused and surveyed the locked dogs.



“A�n’t bleed�n’ much,” Matt announced. “A�n’t got all the way �n
yet.”

“But he’s l�able to any moment,” Scott answered. “There, d�d you
see that! He sh�fted h�s gr�p �n a b�t.”

The younger man’s exc�tement and apprehens�on for Wh�te Fang
was grow�ng. He struck Cherokee about the head savagely aga�n
and aga�n. But that d�d not loosen the jaws. Cherokee wagged the
stump of h�s ta�l �n advert�sement that he understood the mean�ng of
the blows, but that he knew he was h�mself �n the r�ght and only
do�ng h�s duty by keep�ng h�s gr�p.

“Won’t some of you help?” Scott cr�ed desperately at the crowd.
But no help was offered. Instead, the crowd began sarcast�cally to

cheer h�m on and showered h�m w�th facet�ous adv�ce.
“You’ll have to get a pry,” Matt counselled.
The other reached �nto the holster at h�s h�p, drew h�s revolver,

and tr�ed to thrust �ts muzzle between the bull-dog’s jaws. He
shoved, and shoved hard, t�ll the grat�ng of the steel aga�nst the
locked teeth could be d�st�nctly heard. Both men were on the�r knees,
bend�ng over the dogs. T�m Keenan strode �nto the r�ng. He paused
bes�de Scott and touched h�m on the shoulder, say�ng om�nously:

“Don’t break them teeth, stranger.”
“Then I’ll break h�s neck,” Scott retorted, cont�nu�ng h�s shov�ng

and wedg�ng w�th the revolver muzzle.
“I sa�d don’t break them teeth,” the faro-dealer repeated more

om�nously than before.
But �f �t was a bluff he �ntended, �t d�d not work. Scott never

des�sted from h�s efforts, though he looked up coolly and asked:
“Your dog?”
The faro-dealer grunted.
“Then get �n here and break th�s gr�p.”
“Well, stranger,” the other drawled �rr�tat�ngly, “I don’t m�nd tell�ng

you that’s someth�ng I a�n’t worked out for myself. I don’t know how
to turn the tr�ck.”



“Then get out of the way,” was the reply, “and don’t bother me. I’m
busy.”

T�m Keenan cont�nued stand�ng over h�m, but Scott took no further
not�ce of h�s presence. He had managed to get the muzzle �n
between the jaws on one s�de, and was try�ng to get �t out between
the jaws on the other s�de. Th�s accompl�shed, he pr�ed gently and
carefully, loosen�ng the jaws a b�t at a t�me, wh�le Matt, a b�t at a
t�me, extr�cated Wh�te Fang’s mangled neck.

“Stand by to rece�ve your dog,” was Scott’s peremptory order to
Cherokee’s owner.

The faro-dealer stooped down obed�ently and got a f�rm hold on
Cherokee.

“Now!” Scott warned, g�v�ng the f�nal pry.
The dogs were drawn apart, the bull-dog struggl�ng v�gorously.
“Take h�m away,” Scott commanded, and T�m Keenan dragged

Cherokee back �nto the crowd.
Wh�te Fang made several �neffectual efforts to get up. Once he

ga�ned h�s feet, but h�s legs were too weak to susta�n h�m, and he
slowly w�lted and sank back �nto the snow. H�s eyes were half
closed, and the surface of them was glassy. H�s jaws were apart,
and through them the tongue protruded, draggled and l�mp. To all
appearances he looked l�ke a dog that had been strangled to death.
Matt exam�ned h�m.

“Just about all �n,” he announced; “but he’s breath�n’ all r�ght.”
Beauty Sm�th had rega�ned h�s feet and come over to look at

Wh�te Fang.
“Matt, how much �s a good sled-dog worth?” Scott asked.
The dog-musher, st�ll on h�s knees and stooped over Wh�te Fang,

calculated for a moment.
“Three hundred dollars,” he answered.
“And how much for one that’s all chewed up l�ke th�s one?” Scott

asked, nudg�ng Wh�te Fang w�th h�s foot.
“Half of that,” was the dog-musher’s judgment. Scott turned upon

Beauty Sm�th.



“D�d you hear, Mr. Beast? I’m go�ng to take your dog from you, and
I’m go�ng to g�ve you a hundred and f�fty for h�m.”

He opened h�s pocket-book and counted out the b�lls.
Beauty Sm�th put h�s hands beh�nd h�s back, refus�ng to touch the

proffered money.
“I a�n’t a-sell�n’,” he sa�d.
“Oh, yes you are,” the other assured h�m. “Because I’m buy�ng.

Here’s your money. The dog’s m�ne.”
Beauty Sm�th, h�s hands st�ll beh�nd h�m, began to back away.
Scott sprang toward h�m, draw�ng h�s f�st back to str�ke. Beauty

Sm�th cowered down �n ant�c�pat�on of the blow.
“I’ve got my r�ghts,” he wh�mpered.
“You’ve forfe�ted your r�ghts to own that dog,” was the rejo�nder.

“Are you go�ng to take the money? or do I have to h�t you aga�n?”
“All r�ght,” Beauty Sm�th spoke up w�th the alacr�ty of fear. “But I

take the money under protest,” he added. “The dog’s a m�nt. I a�n’t a-
go�n’ to be robbed. A man’s got h�s r�ghts.”

“Correct,” Scott answered, pass�ng the money over to h�m. “A
man’s got h�s r�ghts. But you’re not a man. You’re a beast.”

“Wa�t t�ll I get back to Dawson,” Beauty Sm�th threatened. “I’ll have
the law on you.”

“If you open your mouth when you get back to Dawson, I’ll have
you run out of town. Understand?”

Beauty Sm�th repl�ed w�th a grunt.
“Understand?” the other thundered w�th abrupt f�erceness.
“Yes,” Beauty Sm�th grunted, shr�nk�ng away.
“Yes what?”
“Yes, s�r,” Beauty Sm�th snarled.
“Look out! He’ll b�te!” some one shouted, and a guffaw of laughter

went up.
Scott turned h�s back on h�m, and returned to help the dog-

musher, who was work�ng over Wh�te Fang.



Some of the men were already depart�ng; others stood �n groups,
look�ng on and talk�ng. T�m Keenan jo�ned one of the groups.

“Who’s that mug?” he asked.
“Weedon Scott,” some one answered.
“And who �n hell �s Weedon Scott?” the faro-dealer demanded.
“Oh, one of them crackerjack m�n�n’ experts. He’s �n w�th all the b�g

bugs. If you want to keep out of trouble, you’ll steer clear of h�m,
that’s my talk. He’s all hunky w�th the off�c�als. The Gold
Comm�ss�oner’s a spec�al pal of h�s.”

“I thought he must be somebody,” was the faro-dealer’s comment.
“That’s why I kept my hands offen h�m at the start.”



CHAPTER V
THE INDOMITABLE

“It’s hopeless,” Weedon Scott confessed.
He sat on the step of h�s cab�n and stared at the dog-musher, who

responded w�th a shrug that was equally hopeless.
Together they looked at Wh�te Fang at the end of h�s stretched

cha�n, br�stl�ng, snarl�ng, feroc�ous, stra�n�ng to get at the sled-dogs.
Hav�ng rece�ved sundry lessons from Matt, sa�d lessons be�ng
�mparted by means of a club, the sled-dogs had learned to leave
Wh�te Fang alone; and even then they were ly�ng down at a
d�stance, apparently obl�v�ous of h�s ex�stence.

“It’s a wolf and there’s no tam�ng �t,” Weedon Scott announced.
“Oh, I don’t know about that,” Matt objected. “M�ght be a lot of dog

�n ’m, for all you can tell. But there’s one th�ng I know sure, an’ that
there’s no gett�n’ away from.”

The dog-musher paused and nodded h�s head conf�dent�ally at
Mooseh�de Mounta�n.

“Well, don’t be a m�ser w�th what you know,” Scott sa�d sharply,
after wa�t�ng a su�table length of t�me. “Sp�t �t out. What �s �t?”

The dog-musher �nd�cated Wh�te Fang w�th a backward thrust of
h�s thumb.

“Wolf or dog, �t’s all the same—he’s ben tamed ’ready.”
“No!”
“I tell you yes, an’ broke to harness. Look close there. D’ye see

them marks across the chest?”
“You’re r�ght, Matt. He was a sled-dog before Beauty Sm�th got

hold of h�m.”
“And there’s not much reason aga�nst h�s be�n’ a sled-dog aga�n.”



“What d’ye th�nk?” Scott quer�ed eagerly. Then the hope d�ed
down as he added, shak�ng h�s head, “We’ve had h�m two weeks
now, and �f anyth�ng he’s w�lder than ever at the present moment.”

“G�ve ’m a chance,” Matt counselled. “Turn ’m loose for a spell.”
The other looked at h�m �ncredulously.
“Yes,” Matt went on, “I know you’ve tr�ed to, but you d�dn’t take a

club.”
“You try �t then.”
The dog-musher secured a club and went over to the cha�ned

an�mal. Wh�te Fang watched the club after the manner of a caged
l�on watch�ng the wh�p of �ts tra�ner.

“See ’m keep h�s eye on that club,” Matt sa�d. “That’s a good s�gn.
He’s no fool. Don’t dast tackle me so long as I got that club handy.
He’s not clean crazy, sure.”

As the man’s hand approached h�s neck, Wh�te Fang br�stled and
snarled and crouched down. But wh�le he eyed the approach�ng
hand, he at the same t�me contr�ved to keep track of the club �n the
other hand, suspended threaten�ngly above h�m. Matt unsnapped the
cha�n from the collar and stepped back.

Wh�te Fang could scarcely real�se that he was free. Many months
had gone by s�nce he passed �nto the possess�on of Beauty Sm�th,
and �n all that per�od he had never known a moment of freedom
except at the t�mes he had been loosed to f�ght w�th other dogs.
Immed�ately after such f�ghts he had always been �mpr�soned aga�n.

He d�d not know what to make of �t. Perhaps some new dev�lry of
the gods was about to be perpetrated on h�m. He walked slowly and
caut�ously, prepared to be assa�led at any moment. He d�d not know
what to do, �t was all so unprecedented. He took the precaut�on to
sheer off from the two watch�ng gods, and walked carefully to the
corner of the cab�n. Noth�ng happened. He was pla�nly perplexed,
and he came back aga�n, paus�ng a dozen feet away and regard�ng
the two men �ntently.

“Won’t he run away?” h�s new owner asked.
Matt shrugged h�s shoulders. “Got to take a gamble. Only way to

f�nd out �s to f�nd out.”



“Poor dev�l,” Scott murmured p�ty�ngly. “What he needs �s some
show of human k�ndness,” he added, turn�ng and go�ng �nto the
cab�n.

He came out w�th a p�ece of meat, wh�ch he tossed to Wh�te Fang.
He sprang away from �t, and from a d�stance stud�ed �t susp�c�ously.

“H�-yu, Major!” Matt shouted warn�ngly, but too late.
Major had made a spr�ng for the meat. At the �nstant h�s jaws

closed on �t, Wh�te Fang struck h�m. He was overthrown. Matt rushed
�n, but qu�cker than he was Wh�te Fang. Major staggered to h�s feet,
but the blood spout�ng from h�s throat reddened the snow �n a
w�den�ng path.

“It’s too bad, but �t served h�m r�ght,” Scott sa�d hast�ly.
But Matt’s foot had already started on �ts way to k�ck Wh�te Fang.

There was a leap, a flash of teeth, a sharp exclamat�on. Wh�te Fang,
snarl�ng f�ercely, scrambled backward for several yards, wh�le Matt
stooped and �nvest�gated h�s leg.

“He got me all r�ght,” he announced, po�nt�ng to the torn trousers
and undercloths, and the grow�ng sta�n of red.

“I told you �t was hopeless, Matt,” Scott sa�d �n a d�scouraged
vo�ce. “I’ve thought about �t off and on, wh�le not want�ng to th�nk of
�t. But we’ve come to �t now. It’s the only th�ng to do.”

As he talked, w�th reluctant movements he drew h�s revolver,
threw open the cyl�nder, and assured h�mself of �ts contents.

“Look here, Mr. Scott,” Matt objected; “that dog’s ben through hell.
You can’t expect ’m to come out a wh�te an’ sh�n�n’ angel. G�ve ’m
t�me.”

“Look at Major,” the other rejo�ned.
The dog-musher surveyed the str�cken dog. He had sunk down on

the snow �n the c�rcle of h�s blood and was pla�nly �n the last gasp.
“Served ’m r�ght. You sa�d so yourself, Mr. Scott. He tr�ed to take

Wh�te Fang’s meat, an’ he’s dead-O. That was to be expected. I
wouldn’t g�ve two whoops �n hell for a dog that wouldn’t f�ght for h�s
own meat.”



“But look at yourself, Matt. It’s all r�ght about the dogs, but we must
draw the l�ne somewhere.”

“Served me r�ght,” Matt argued stubbornly. “What’d I want to k�ck
’m for? You sa�d yourself that he’d done r�ght. Then I had no r�ght to
k�ck ’m.”

“It would be a mercy to k�ll h�m,” Scott �ns�sted. “He’s untamable.”
“Now look here, Mr. Scott, g�ve the poor dev�l a f�ght�n’ chance. He

a�n’t had no chance yet. He’s just come through hell, an’ th�s �s the
f�rst t�me he’s ben loose. G�ve ’m a fa�r chance, an’ �f he don’t del�ver
the goods, I’ll k�ll ’m myself. There!”

“God knows I don’t want to k�ll h�m or have h�m k�lled,” Scott
answered, putt�ng away the revolver. “We’ll let h�m run loose and see
what k�ndness can do for h�m. And here’s a try at �t.”

He walked over to Wh�te Fang and began talk�ng to h�m gently and
sooth�ngly.

“Better have a club handy,” Matt warned.
Scott shook h�s head and went on try�ng to w�n Wh�te Fang’s

conf�dence.
Wh�te Fang was susp�c�ous. Someth�ng was �mpend�ng. He had

k�lled th�s god’s dog, b�tten h�s compan�on god, and what else was to
be expected than some terr�ble pun�shment? But �n the face of �t he
was �ndom�table. He br�stled and showed h�s teeth, h�s eyes v�g�lant,
h�s whole body wary and prepared for anyth�ng. The god had no
club, so he suffered h�m to approach qu�te near. The god’s hand had
come out and was descend�ng upon h�s head. Wh�te Fang shrank
together and grew tense as he crouched under �t. Here was danger,
some treachery or someth�ng. He knew the hands of the gods, the�r
proved mastery, the�r cunn�ng to hurt. Bes�des, there was h�s old
ant�pathy to be�ng touched. He snarled more menac�ngly, crouched
st�ll lower, and st�ll the hand descended. He d�d not want to b�te the
hand, and he endured the per�l of �t unt�l h�s �nst�nct surged up �n h�m,
master�ng h�m w�th �ts �nsat�able yearn�ng for l�fe.

Weedon Scott had bel�eved that he was qu�ck enough to avo�d any
snap or slash. But he had yet to learn the remarkable qu�ckness of



Wh�te Fang, who struck w�th the certa�nty and sw�ftness of a co�led
snake.

Scott cr�ed out sharply w�th surpr�se, catch�ng h�s torn hand and
hold�ng �t t�ghtly �n h�s other hand. Matt uttered a great oath and
sprang to h�s s�de. Wh�te Fang crouched down, and backed away,
br�stl�ng, show�ng h�s fangs, h�s eyes mal�gnant w�th menace. Now
he could expect a beat�ng as fearful as any he had rece�ved from
Beauty Sm�th.

“Here! What are you do�ng?” Scott cr�ed suddenly.
Matt had dashed �nto the cab�n and come out w�th a r�fle.
“Noth�n’,” he sa�d slowly, w�th a careless calmness that was

assumed, “only go�n’ to keep that prom�se I made. I reckon �t’s up to
me to k�ll ’m as I sa�d I’d do.”

“No you don’t!”
“Yes I do. Watch me.”
As Matt had pleaded for Wh�te Fang when he had been b�tten, �t

was now Weedon Scott’s turn to plead.
“You sa�d to g�ve h�m a chance. Well, g�ve �t to h�m. We’ve only just

started, and we can’t qu�t at the beg�nn�ng. It served me r�ght, th�s
t�me. And—look at h�m!”

Wh�te Fang, near the corner of the cab�n and forty feet away, was
snarl�ng w�th blood-curdl�ng v�c�ousness, not at Scott, but at the dog-
musher.

“Well, I’ll be everlast�ngly gosh-swoggled!” was the dog-musher’s
express�on of aston�shment.

“Look at the �ntell�gence of h�m,” Scott went on hast�ly. “He knows
the mean�ng of f�rearms as well as you do. He’s got �ntell�gence and
we’ve got to g�ve that �ntell�gence a chance. Put up the gun.”

“All r�ght, I’m w�ll�n’,” Matt agreed, lean�ng the r�fle aga�nst the
woodp�le.

“But w�ll you look at that!” he excla�med the next moment.
Wh�te Fang had qu�eted down and ceased snarl�ng. “Th�s �s worth

�nvest�gat�n’. Watch.”



Matt, reached for the r�fle, and at the same moment Wh�te Fang
snarled. He stepped away from the r�fle, and Wh�te Fang’s l�fted l�ps
descended, cover�ng h�s teeth.

“Now, just for fun.”
Matt took the r�fle and began slowly to ra�se �t to h�s shoulder.

Wh�te Fang’s snarl�ng began w�th the movement, and �ncreased as
the movement approached �ts culm�nat�on. But the moment before
the r�fle came to a level on h�m, he leaped s�dew�se beh�nd the
corner of the cab�n. Matt stood star�ng along the s�ghts at the empty
space of snow wh�ch had been occup�ed by Wh�te Fang.

The dog-musher put the r�fle down solemnly, then turned and
looked at h�s employer.

“I agree w�th you, Mr. Scott. That dog’s too �ntell�gent to k�ll.”



CHAPTER VI
THE LOVE-MASTER

As Wh�te Fang watched Weedon Scott approach, he br�stled and
snarled to advert�se that he would not subm�t to pun�shment. Twenty-
four hours had passed s�nce he had slashed open the hand that was
now bandaged and held up by a sl�ng to keep the blood out of �t. In
the past Wh�te Fang had exper�enced delayed pun�shments, and he
apprehended that such a one was about to befall h�m. How could �t
be otherw�se? He had comm�tted what was to h�m sacr�lege, sunk
h�s fangs �nto the holy flesh of a god, and of a wh�te-sk�nned super�or
god at that. In the nature of th�ngs, and of �ntercourse w�th gods,
someth�ng terr�ble awa�ted h�m.

The god sat down several feet away. Wh�te Fang could see
noth�ng dangerous �n that. When the gods adm�n�stered pun�shment
they stood on the�r legs. Bes�des, th�s god had no club, no wh�p, no
f�rearm. And furthermore, he h�mself was free. No cha�n nor st�ck
bound h�m. He could escape �nto safety wh�le the god was
scrambl�ng to h�s feet. In the meant�me he would wa�t and see.

The god rema�ned qu�et, made no movement; and Wh�te Fang’s
snarl slowly dw�ndled to a growl that ebbed down �n h�s throat and
ceased. Then the god spoke, and at the f�rst sound of h�s vo�ce, the
ha�r rose on Wh�te Fang’s neck and the growl rushed up �n h�s throat.
But the god made no host�le movement, and went on calmly talk�ng.
For a t�me Wh�te Fang growled �n un�son w�th h�m, a correspondence
of rhythm be�ng establ�shed between growl and vo�ce. But the god
talked on �nterm�nably. He talked to Wh�te Fang as Wh�te Fang had
never been talked to before. He talked softly and sooth�ngly, w�th a
gentleness that somehow, somewhere, touched Wh�te Fang. In sp�te
of h�mself and all the pr�ck�ng warn�ngs of h�s �nst�nct, Wh�te Fang
began to have conf�dence �n th�s god. He had a feel�ng of secur�ty
that was bel�ed by all h�s exper�ence w�th men.



After a long t�me, the god got up and went �nto the cab�n. Wh�te
Fang scanned h�m apprehens�vely when he came out. He had
ne�ther wh�p nor club nor weapon. Nor was h�s un�njured hand
beh�nd h�s back h�d�ng someth�ng. He sat down as before, �n the
same spot, several feet away. He held out a small p�ece of meat.
Wh�te Fang pr�cked h�s ears and �nvest�gated �t susp�c�ously,
manag�ng to look at the same t�me both at the meat and the god,
alert for any overt act, h�s body tense and ready to spr�ng away at
the f�rst s�gn of host�l�ty.

St�ll the pun�shment delayed. The god merely held near to h�s
nose a p�ece of meat. And about the meat there seemed noth�ng
wrong. St�ll Wh�te Fang suspected; and though the meat was
proffered to h�m w�th short �nv�t�ng thrusts of the hand, he refused to
touch �t. The gods were all-w�se, and there was no tell�ng what
masterful treachery lurked beh�nd that apparently harmless p�ece of
meat. In past exper�ence, espec�ally �n deal�ng w�th squaws, meat
and pun�shment had often been d�sastrously related.

In the end, the god tossed the meat on the snow at Wh�te Fang’s
feet. He smelled the meat carefully; but he d�d not look at �t. Wh�le he
smelled �t he kept h�s eyes on the god. Noth�ng happened. He took
the meat �nto h�s mouth and swallowed �t. St�ll noth�ng happened.
The god was actually offer�ng h�m another p�ece of meat. Aga�n he
refused to take �t from the hand, and aga�n �t was tossed to h�m. Th�s
was repeated a number of t�mes. But there came a t�me when the
god refused to toss �t. He kept �t �n h�s hand and steadfastly proffered
�t.

The meat was good meat, and Wh�te Fang was hungry. B�t by b�t,
�nf�n�tely caut�ous, he approached the hand. At last the t�me came
that he dec�ded to eat the meat from the hand. He never took h�s
eyes from the god, thrust�ng h�s head forward w�th ears flattened
back and ha�r �nvoluntar�ly r�s�ng and crest�ng on h�s neck. Also a low
growl rumbled �n h�s throat as warn�ng that he was not to be tr�fled
w�th. He ate the meat, and noth�ng happened. P�ece by p�ece, he ate
all the meat, and noth�ng happened. St�ll the pun�shment delayed.

He l�cked h�s chops and wa�ted. The god went on talk�ng. In h�s
vo�ce was k�ndness—someth�ng of wh�ch Wh�te Fang had no



exper�ence whatever. And w�th�n h�m �t aroused feel�ngs wh�ch he
had l�kew�se never exper�enced before. He was aware of a certa�n
strange sat�sfact�on, as though some need were be�ng grat�f�ed, as
though some vo�d �n h�s be�ng were be�ng f�lled. Then aga�n came
the prod of h�s �nst�nct and the warn�ng of past exper�ence. The gods
were ever crafty, and they had unguessed ways of atta�n�ng the�r
ends.

Ah, he had thought so! There �t came now, the god’s hand,
cunn�ng to hurt, thrust�ng out at h�m, descend�ng upon h�s head. But
the god went on talk�ng. H�s vo�ce was soft and sooth�ng. In sp�te of
the menac�ng hand, the vo�ce �nsp�red conf�dence. And �n sp�te of the
assur�ng vo�ce, the hand �nsp�red d�strust. Wh�te Fang was torn by
confl�ct�ng feel�ngs, �mpulses. It seemed he would fly to p�eces, so
terr�ble was the control he was exert�ng, hold�ng together by an
unwonted �ndec�s�on the counter-forces that struggled w�th�n h�m for
mastery.

He comprom�sed. He snarled and br�stled and flattened h�s ears.
But he ne�ther snapped nor sprang away. The hand descended.
Nearer and nearer �t came. It touched the ends of h�s upstand�ng
ha�r. He shrank down under �t. It followed down after h�m, press�ng
more closely aga�nst h�m. Shr�nk�ng, almost sh�ver�ng, he st�ll
managed to hold h�mself together. It was a torment, th�s hand that
touched h�m and v�olated h�s �nst�nct. He could not forget �n a day all
the ev�l that had been wrought h�m at the hands of men. But �t was
the w�ll of the god, and he strove to subm�t.

The hand l�fted and descended aga�n �n a patt�ng, caress�ng
movement. Th�s cont�nued, but every t�me the hand l�fted, the ha�r
l�fted under �t. And every t�me the hand descended, the ears
flattened down and a cavernous growl surged �n h�s throat. Wh�te
Fang growled and growled w�th �ns�stent warn�ng. By th�s means he
announced that he was prepared to retal�ate for any hurt he m�ght
rece�ve. There was no tell�ng when the god’s ulter�or mot�ve m�ght be
d�sclosed. At any moment that soft, conf�dence-�nsp�r�ng vo�ce m�ght
break forth �n a roar of wrath, that gentle and caress�ng hand
transform �tself �nto a v�ce-l�ke gr�p to hold h�m helpless and
adm�n�ster pun�shment.



But the god talked on softly, and ever the hand rose and fell w�th
non-host�le pats. Wh�te Fang exper�enced dual feel�ngs. It was
d�stasteful to h�s �nst�nct. It restra�ned h�m, opposed the w�ll of h�m
toward personal l�berty. And yet �t was not phys�cally pa�nful. On the
contrary, �t was even pleasant, �n a phys�cal way. The patt�ng
movement slowly and carefully changed to a rubb�ng of the ears
about the�r bases, and the phys�cal pleasure even �ncreased a l�ttle.
Yet he cont�nued to fear, and he stood on guard, expectant of
unguessed ev�l, alternately suffer�ng and enjoy�ng as one feel�ng or
the other came uppermost and swayed h�m.

“Well, I’ll be gosh-swoggled!”
So spoke Matt, com�ng out of the cab�n, h�s sleeves rolled up, a

pan of d�rty d�sh-water �n h�s hands, arrested �n the act of empty�ng
the pan by the s�ght of Weedon Scott patt�ng Wh�te Fang.

At the �nstant h�s vo�ce broke the s�lence, Wh�te Fang leaped back,
snarl�ng savagely at h�m.

Matt regarded h�s employer w�th gr�eved d�sapproval.
“If you don’t m�nd my express�n’ my feel�n’s, Mr. Scott, I’ll make

free to say you’re seventeen k�nds of a damn fool an’ all of ’em
d�fferent, an’ then some.”

Weedon Scott sm�led w�th a super�or a�r, ga�ned h�s feet, and
walked over to Wh�te Fang. He talked sooth�ngly to h�m, but not for
long, then slowly put out h�s hand, rested �t on Wh�te Fang’s head,
and resumed the �nterrupted patt�ng. Wh�te Fang endured �t, keep�ng
h�s eyes f�xed susp�c�ously, not upon the man that patted h�m, but
upon the man that stood �n the doorway.

“You may be a number one, t�p-top m�n�n’ expert, all r�ght all r�ght,”
the dog-musher del�vered h�mself oracularly, “but you m�ssed the
chance of your l�fe when you was a boy an’ d�dn’t run off an’ jo�n a
c�rcus.”

Wh�te Fang snarled at the sound of h�s vo�ce, but th�s t�me d�d not
leap away from under the hand that was caress�ng h�s head and the
back of h�s neck w�th long, sooth�ng strokes.

It was the beg�nn�ng of the end for Wh�te Fang—the end�ng of the
old l�fe and the re�gn of hate. A new and �ncomprehens�bly fa�rer l�fe



was dawn�ng. It requ�red much th�nk�ng and endless pat�ence on the
part of Weedon Scott to accompl�sh th�s. And on the part of Wh�te
Fang �t requ�red noth�ng less than a revolut�on. He had to �gnore the
urges and prompt�ngs of �nst�nct and reason, defy exper�ence, g�ve
the l�e to l�fe �tself.

L�fe, as he had known �t, not only had had no place �n �t for much
that he now d�d; but all the currents had gone counter to those to
wh�ch he now abandoned h�mself. In short, when all th�ngs were
cons�dered, he had to ach�eve an or�entat�on far vaster than the one
he had ach�eved at the t�me he came voluntar�ly �n from the W�ld and
accepted Grey Beaver as h�s lord. At that t�me he was a mere puppy,
soft from the mak�ng, w�thout form, ready for the thumb of
c�rcumstance to beg�n �ts work upon h�m. But now �t was d�fferent.
The thumb of c�rcumstance had done �ts work only too well. By �t he
had been formed and hardened �nto the F�ght�ng Wolf, f�erce and
�mplacable, unlov�ng and unlovable. To accompl�sh the change was
l�ke a reflux of be�ng, and th�s when the plast�c�ty of youth was no
longer h�s; when the f�bre of h�m had become tough and knotty;
when the warp and the woof of h�m had made of h�m an adamant�ne
texture, harsh and uny�eld�ng; when the face of h�s sp�r�t had become
�ron and all h�s �nst�ncts and ax�oms had crystall�sed �nto set rules,
caut�ons, d�sl�kes, and des�res.

Yet aga�n, �n th�s new or�entat�on, �t was the thumb of c�rcumstance
that pressed and prodded h�m, soften�ng that wh�ch had become
hard and remould�ng �t �nto fa�rer form. Weedon Scott was �n truth
th�s thumb. He had gone to the roots of Wh�te Fang’s nature, and
w�th k�ndness touched to l�fe potenc�es that had langu�shed and well-
n�gh per�shed. One such potency was love. It took the place of l�ke,
wh�ch latter had been the h�ghest feel�ng that thr�lled h�m �n h�s
�ntercourse w�th the gods.

But th�s love d�d not come �n a day. It began w�th l�ke and out of �t
slowly developed. Wh�te Fang d�d not run away, though he was
allowed to rema�n loose, because he l�ked th�s new god. Th�s was
certa�nly better than the l�fe he had l�ved �n the cage of Beauty Sm�th,
and �t was necessary that he should have some god. The lordsh�p of
man was a need of h�s nature. The seal of h�s dependence on man



had been set upon h�m �n that early day when he turned h�s back on
the W�ld and crawled to Grey Beaver’s feet to rece�ve the expected
beat�ng. Th�s seal had been stamped upon h�m aga�n, and
�nerad�cably, on h�s second return from the W�ld, when the long
fam�ne was over and there was f�sh once more �n the v�llage of Grey
Beaver.

And so, because he needed a god and because he preferred
Weedon Scott to Beauty Sm�th, Wh�te Fang rema�ned. In
acknowledgment of fealty, he proceeded to take upon h�mself the
guard�ansh�p of h�s master’s property. He prowled about the cab�n
wh�le the sled-dogs slept, and the f�rst n�ght-v�s�tor to the cab�n
fought h�m off w�th a club unt�l Weedon Scott came to the rescue. But
Wh�te Fang soon learned to d�fferent�ate between th�eves and honest
men, to appra�se the true value of step and carr�age. The man who
travelled, loud-stepp�ng, the d�rect l�ne to the cab�n door, he let alone
—though he watched h�m v�g�lantly unt�l the door opened and he
rece�ved the endorsement of the master. But the man who went
softly, by c�rcu�tous ways, peer�ng w�th caut�on, seek�ng after secrecy
—that was the man who rece�ved no suspens�on of judgment from
Wh�te Fang, and who went away abruptly, hurr�edly, and w�thout
d�gn�ty.

Weedon Scott had set h�mself the task of redeem�ng Wh�te Fang
—or rather, of redeem�ng mank�nd from the wrong �t had done Wh�te
Fang. It was a matter of pr�nc�ple and consc�ence. He felt that the �ll
done Wh�te Fang was a debt �ncurred by man and that �t must be
pa�d. So he went out of h�s way to be espec�ally k�nd to the F�ght�ng
Wolf. Each day he made �t a po�nt to caress and pet Wh�te Fang, and
to do �t at length.

At f�rst susp�c�ous and host�le, Wh�te Fang grew to l�ke th�s pett�ng.
But there was one th�ng that he never outgrew—h�s growl�ng. Growl
he would, from the moment the pett�ng began t�ll �t ended. But �t was
a growl w�th a new note �n �t. A stranger could not hear th�s note, and
to such a stranger the growl�ng of Wh�te Fang was an exh�b�t�on of
pr�mord�al savagery, nerve-rack�ng and blood-curdl�ng. But Wh�te
Fang’s throat had become harsh-f�bred from the mak�ng of feroc�ous
sounds through the many years s�nce h�s f�rst l�ttle rasp of anger �n



the la�r of h�s cubhood, and he could not soften the sounds of that
throat now to express the gentleness he felt. Nevertheless, Weedon
Scott’s ear and sympathy were f�ne enough to catch the new note all
but drowned �n the f�erceness—the note that was the fa�ntest h�nt of
a croon of content and that none but he could hear.

As the days went by, the evolut�on of l�ke �nto love was
accelerated. Wh�te Fang h�mself began to grow aware of �t, though �n
h�s consc�ousness he knew not what love was. It man�fested �tself to
h�m as a vo�d �n h�s be�ng—a hungry, ach�ng, yearn�ng vo�d that
clamoured to be f�lled. It was a pa�n and an unrest; and �t rece�ved
easement only by the touch of the new god’s presence. At such
t�mes love was joy to h�m, a w�ld, keen-thr�ll�ng sat�sfact�on. But when
away from h�s god, the pa�n and the unrest returned; the vo�d �n h�m
sprang up and pressed aga�nst h�m w�th �ts empt�ness, and the
hunger gnawed and gnawed unceas�ngly.

Wh�te Fang was �n the process of f�nd�ng h�mself. In sp�te of the
matur�ty of h�s years and of the savage r�g�d�ty of the mould that had
formed h�m, h�s nature was undergo�ng an expans�on. There was a
burgeon�ng w�th�n h�m of strange feel�ngs and unwonted �mpulses.
H�s old code of conduct was chang�ng. In the past he had l�ked
comfort and surcease from pa�n, d�sl�ked d�scomfort and pa�n, and
he had adjusted h�s act�ons accord�ngly. But now �t was d�fferent.
Because of th�s new feel�ng w�th�n h�m, he oftt�mes elected
d�scomfort and pa�n for the sake of h�s god. Thus, �n the early
morn�ng, �nstead of roam�ng and forag�ng, or ly�ng �n a sheltered
nook, he would wa�t for hours on the cheerless cab�n-stoop for a
s�ght of the god’s face. At n�ght, when the god returned home, Wh�te
Fang would leave the warm sleep�ng-place he had burrowed �n the
snow �n order to rece�ve the fr�endly snap of f�ngers and the word of
greet�ng. Meat, even meat �tself, he would forego to be w�th h�s god,
to rece�ve a caress from h�m or to accompany h�m down �nto the
town.

L�ke had been replaced by love. And love was the plummet
dropped down �nto the deeps of h�m where l�ke had never gone. And
respons�ve out of h�s deeps had come the new th�ng—love. That
wh�ch was g�ven unto h�m d�d he return. Th�s was a god �ndeed, a



love-god, a warm and rad�ant god, �n whose l�ght Wh�te Fang’s
nature expanded as a flower expands under the sun.

But Wh�te Fang was not demonstrat�ve. He was too old, too f�rmly
moulded, to become adept at express�ng h�mself �n new ways. He
was too self-possessed, too strongly po�sed �n h�s own �solat�on. Too
long had he cult�vated ret�cence, aloofness, and moroseness. He
had never barked �n h�s l�fe, and he could not now learn to bark a
welcome when h�s god approached. He was never �n the way, never
extravagant nor fool�sh �n the express�on of h�s love. He never ran to
meet h�s god. He wa�ted at a d�stance; but he always wa�ted, was
always there. H�s love partook of the nature of worsh�p, dumb,
�nart�culate, a s�lent adorat�on. Only by the steady regard of h�s eyes
d�d he express h�s love, and by the unceas�ng follow�ng w�th h�s eyes
of h�s god’s every movement. Also, at t�mes, when h�s god looked at
h�m and spoke to h�m, he betrayed an awkward self-consc�ousness,
caused by the struggle of h�s love to express �tself and h�s phys�cal
�nab�l�ty to express �t.

He learned to adjust h�mself �n many ways to h�s new mode of l�fe.
It was borne �n upon h�m that he must let h�s master’s dogs alone.
Yet h�s dom�nant nature asserted �tself, and he had f�rst to thrash
them �nto an acknowledgment of h�s super�or�ty and leadersh�p. Th�s
accompl�shed, he had l�ttle trouble w�th them. They gave tra�l to h�m
when he came and went or walked among them, and when he
asserted h�s w�ll they obeyed.

In the same way, he came to tolerate Matt—as a possess�on of h�s
master. H�s master rarely fed h�m. Matt d�d that, �t was h�s bus�ness;
yet Wh�te Fang d�v�ned that �t was h�s master’s food he ate and that �t
was h�s master who thus fed h�m v�car�ously. Matt �t was who tr�ed to
put h�m �nto the harness and make h�m haul sled w�th the other dogs.
But Matt fa�led. It was not unt�l Weedon Scott put the harness on
Wh�te Fang and worked h�m, that he understood. He took �t as h�s
master’s w�ll that Matt should dr�ve h�m and work h�m just as he
drove and worked h�s master’s other dogs.

D�fferent from the Mackenz�e toboggans were the Klond�ke sleds
w�th runners under them. And d�fferent was the method of dr�v�ng the
dogs. There was no fan-format�on of the team. The dogs worked �n



s�ngle f�le, one beh�nd another, haul�ng on double traces. And here,
�n the Klond�ke, the leader was �ndeed the leader. The w�sest as well
as strongest dog was the leader, and the team obeyed h�m and
feared h�m. That Wh�te Fang should qu�ckly ga�n th�s post was
�nev�table. He could not be sat�sf�ed w�th less, as Matt learned after
much �nconven�ence and trouble. Wh�te Fang p�cked out the post for
h�mself, and Matt backed h�s judgment w�th strong language after the
exper�ment had been tr�ed. But, though he worked �n the sled �n the
day, Wh�te Fang d�d not forego the guard�ng of h�s master’s property
�n the n�ght. Thus he was on duty all the t�me, ever v�g�lant and
fa�thful, the most valuable of all the dogs.

“Mak�n’ free to sp�t out what’s �n me,” Matt sa�d one day, “I beg to
state that you was a w�se guy all r�ght when you pa�d the pr�ce you
d�d for that dog. You clean sw�ndled Beauty Sm�th on top of push�n’
h�s face �n w�th your f�st.”

A recrudescence of anger gl�nted �n Weedon Scott’s grey eyes,
and he muttered savagely, “The beast!”

In the late spr�ng a great trouble came to Wh�te Fang. W�thout
warn�ng, the love-master d�sappeared. There had been warn�ng, but
Wh�te Fang was unversed �n such th�ngs and d�d not understand the
pack�ng of a gr�p. He remembered afterwards that h�s pack�ng had
preceded the master’s d�sappearance; but at the t�me he suspected
noth�ng. That n�ght he wa�ted for the master to return. At m�dn�ght the
ch�ll w�nd that blew drove h�m to shelter at the rear of the cab�n.
There he drowsed, only half asleep, h�s ears keyed for the f�rst
sound of the fam�l�ar step. But, at two �n the morn�ng, h�s anx�ety
drove h�m out to the cold front stoop, where he crouched, and
wa�ted.

But no master came. In the morn�ng the door opened and Matt
stepped outs�de. Wh�te Fang gazed at h�m w�stfully. There was no
common speech by wh�ch he m�ght learn what he wanted to know.
The days came and went, but never the master. Wh�te Fang, who
had never known s�ckness �n h�s l�fe, became s�ck. He became very
s�ck, so s�ck that Matt was f�nally compelled to br�ng h�m �ns�de the
cab�n. Also, �n wr�t�ng to h�s employer, Matt devoted a postscr�pt to
Wh�te Fang.



Weedon Scott read�ng the letter down �n C�rcle C�ty, came upon
the follow�ng:

“That dam wolf won’t work. Won’t eat. A�nt got no spunk left. All
the dogs �s l�ck�ng h�m. Wants to know what has become of you, and
I don’t know how to tell h�m. Mebbe he �s go�ng to d�e.”

It was as Matt had sa�d. Wh�te Fang had ceased eat�ng, lost heart,
and allowed every dog of the team to thrash h�m. In the cab�n he lay
on the floor near the stove, w�thout �nterest �n food, �n Matt, nor �n
l�fe. Matt m�ght talk gently to h�m or swear at h�m, �t was all the same;
he never d�d more than turn h�s dull eyes upon the man, then drop
h�s head back to �ts customary pos�t�on on h�s fore-paws.

And then, one n�ght, Matt, read�ng to h�mself w�th mov�ng l�ps and
mumbled sounds, was startled by a low wh�ne from Wh�te Fang. He
had got upon h�s feet, h�s ears cocked towards the door, and he was
l�sten�ng �ntently. A moment later, Matt heard a footstep. The door
opened, and Weedon Scott stepped �n. The two men shook hands.
Then Scott looked around the room.

“Where’s the wolf?” he asked.
Then he d�scovered h�m, stand�ng where he had been ly�ng, near

to the stove. He had not rushed forward after the manner of other
dogs. He stood, watch�ng and wa�t�ng.

“Holy smoke!” Matt excla�med. “Look at ’m wag h�s ta�l!”
Weedon Scott strode half across the room toward h�m, at the

same t�me call�ng h�m. Wh�te Fang came to h�m, not w�th a great
bound, yet qu�ckly. He was awakened from self-consc�ousness, but
as he drew near, h�s eyes took on a strange express�on. Someth�ng,
an �ncommun�cable vastness of feel�ng, rose up �nto h�s eyes as a
l�ght and shone forth.

“He never looked at me that way all the t�me you was gone!” Matt
commented.

Weedon Scott d�d not hear. He was squatt�ng down on h�s heels,
face to face w�th Wh�te Fang and pett�ng h�m—rubb�ng at the roots of
the ears, mak�ng long caress�ng strokes down the neck to the
shoulders, tapp�ng the sp�ne gently w�th the balls of h�s f�ngers. And



Wh�te Fang was growl�ng respons�vely, the croon�ng note of the
growl more pronounced than ever.

But that was not all. What of h�s joy, the great love �n h�m, ever
surg�ng and struggl�ng to express �tself, succeeded �n f�nd�ng a new
mode of express�on. He suddenly thrust h�s head forward and
nudged h�s way �n between the master’s arm and body. And here,
conf�ned, h�dden from v�ew all except h�s ears, no longer growl�ng,
he cont�nued to nudge and snuggle.

The two men looked at each other. Scott’s eyes were sh�n�ng.
“Gosh!” sa�d Matt �n an awe-str�cken vo�ce.
A moment later, when he had recovered h�mself, he sa�d, “I always

�ns�sted that wolf was a dog. Look at ’m!”
W�th the return of the love-master, Wh�te Fang’s recovery was

rap�d. Two n�ghts and a day he spent �n the cab�n. Then he sall�ed
forth. The sled-dogs had forgotten h�s prowess. They remembered
only the latest, wh�ch was h�s weakness and s�ckness. At the s�ght of
h�m as he came out of the cab�n, they sprang upon h�m.

“Talk about your rough-houses,” Matt murmured gleefully, stand�ng
�n the doorway and look�ng on.

“G�ve ’m hell, you wolf! G�ve ’m hell!—an’ then some!”
Wh�te Fang d�d not need the encouragement. The return of the

love-master was enough. L�fe was flow�ng through h�m aga�n,
splend�d and �ndom�table. He fought from sheer joy, f�nd�ng �n �t an
express�on of much that he felt and that otherw�se was w�thout
speech. There could be but one end�ng. The team d�spersed �n
�gnom�n�ous defeat, and �t was not unt�l after dark that the dogs came
sneak�ng back, one by one, by meekness and hum�l�ty s�gn�fy�ng
the�r fealty to Wh�te Fang.

Hav�ng learned to snuggle, Wh�te Fang was gu�lty of �t often. It was
the f�nal word. He could not go beyond �t. The one th�ng of wh�ch he
had always been part�cularly jealous was h�s head. He had always
d�sl�ked to have �t touched. It was the W�ld �n h�m, the fear of hurt and
of the trap, that had g�ven r�se to the pan�cky �mpulses to avo�d
contacts. It was the mandate of h�s �nst�nct that that head must be
free. And now, w�th the love-master, h�s snuggl�ng was the del�berate



act of putt�ng h�mself �nto a pos�t�on of hopeless helplessness. It was
an express�on of perfect conf�dence, of absolute self-surrender, as
though he sa�d: “I put myself �nto thy hands. Work thou thy w�ll w�th
me.”

One n�ght, not long after the return, Scott and Matt sat at a game
of cr�bbage prel�m�nary to go�ng to bed. “F�fteen-two, f�fteen-four an’
a pa�r makes s�x,” Mat was pegg�ng up, when there was an outcry
and sound of snarl�ng w�thout. They looked at each other as they
started to r�se to the�r feet.

“The wolf’s na�led somebody,” Matt sa�d.
A w�ld scream of fear and angu�sh hastened them.
“Br�ng a l�ght!” Scott shouted, as he sprang outs�de.
Matt followed w�th the lamp, and by �ts l�ght they saw a man ly�ng

on h�s back �n the snow. H�s arms were folded, one above the other,
across h�s face and throat. Thus he was try�ng to sh�eld h�mself from
Wh�te Fang’s teeth. And there was need for �t. Wh�te Fang was �n a
rage, w�ckedly mak�ng h�s attack on the most vulnerable spot. From
shoulder to wr�st of the crossed arms, the coat-sleeve, blue flannel
sh�rt and undersh�rt were r�pped �n rags, wh�le the arms themselves
were terr�bly slashed and stream�ng blood.

All th�s the two men saw �n the f�rst �nstant. The next �nstant
Weedon Scott had Wh�te Fang by the throat and was dragg�ng h�m
clear. Wh�te Fang struggled and snarled, but made no attempt to
b�te, wh�le he qu�ckly qu�eted down at a sharp word from the master.

Matt helped the man to h�s feet. As he arose he lowered h�s
crossed arms, expos�ng the best�al face of Beauty Sm�th. The dog-
musher let go of h�m prec�p�tately, w�th act�on s�m�lar to that of a man
who has p�cked up l�ve f�re. Beauty Sm�th bl�nked �n the lampl�ght
and looked about h�m. He caught s�ght of Wh�te Fang and terror
rushed �nto h�s face.

At the same moment Matt not�ced two objects ly�ng �n the snow.
He held the lamp close to them, �nd�cat�ng them w�th h�s toe for h�s
employer’s benef�t—a steel dog-cha�n and a stout club.

Weedon Scott saw and nodded. Not a word was spoken. The dog-
musher la�d h�s hand on Beauty Sm�th’s shoulder and faced h�m to



the r�ght about. No word needed to be spoken. Beauty Sm�th started.
In the meant�me the love-master was patt�ng Wh�te Fang and

talk�ng to h�m.
“Tr�ed to steal you, eh? And you wouldn’t have �t! Well, well, he

made a m�stake, d�dn’t he?”
“Must ‘a’ thought he had hold of seventeen dev�ls,” the dog-

musher sn�ggered.
Wh�te Fang, st�ll wrought up and br�stl�ng, growled and growled,

the ha�r slowly ly�ng down, the croon�ng note remote and d�m, but
grow�ng �n h�s throat.



PART V



CHAPTER I
THE LONG TRAIL

It was �n the a�r. Wh�te Fang sensed the com�ng calam�ty, even
before there was tang�ble ev�dence of �t. In vague ways �t was borne
�n upon h�m that a change was �mpend�ng. He knew not how nor
why, yet he got h�s feel of the oncom�ng event from the gods
themselves. In ways subtler than they knew, they betrayed the�r
�ntent�ons to the wolf-dog that haunted the cab�n-stoop, and that,
though he never came �ns�de the cab�n, knew what went on �ns�de
the�r bra�ns.

“L�sten to that, w�ll you!” the dog-musher excla�med at supper one
n�ght.

Weedon Scott l�stened. Through the door came a low, anx�ous
wh�ne, l�ke a sobb�ng under the breath that had just grown aud�ble.
Then came the long sn�ff, as Wh�te Fang reassured h�mself that h�s
god was st�ll �ns�de and had not yet taken h�mself off �n myster�ous
and sol�tary fl�ght.

“I do bel�eve that wolf’s on to you,” the dog-musher sa�d.
Weedon Scott looked across at h�s compan�on w�th eyes that

almost pleaded, though th�s was g�ven the l�e by h�s words.
“What the dev�l can I do w�th a wolf �n Cal�forn�a?” he demanded.
“That’s what I say,” Matt answered. “What the dev�l can you do

w�th a wolf �n Cal�forn�a?”
But th�s d�d not sat�sfy Weedon Scott. The other seemed to be

judg�ng h�m �n a non-comm�ttal sort of way.
“Wh�te man’s dogs would have no show aga�nst h�m,” Scott went

on. “He’d k�ll them on s�ght. If he d�dn’t bankrupt me w�th damaged
su�ts, the author�t�es would take h�m away from me and electrocute
h�m.”



“He’s a downr�ght murderer, I know,” was the dog-musher’s
comment.

Weedon Scott looked at h�m susp�c�ously.
“It would never do,” he sa�d dec�s�vely.
“It would never do!” Matt concurred. “Why you’d have to h�re a

man ’spec�ally to take care of ’m.”
The other susp�c�on was allayed. He nodded cheerfully. In the

s�lence that followed, the low, half-sobb�ng wh�ne was heard at the
door and then the long, quest�ng sn�ff.

“There’s no deny�n’ he th�nks a hell of a lot of you,” Matt sa�d.
The other glared at h�m �n sudden wrath. “Damn �t all, man! I know

my own m�nd and what’s best!”
“I’m agree�n’ w�th you, only . . . ”
“Only what?” Scott snapped out.
“Only . . . ” the dog-musher began softly, then changed h�s m�nd

and betrayed a r�s�ng anger of h�s own. “Well, you needn’t get so all-
f�red het up about �t. Judg�n’ by your act�ons one’d th�nk you d�dn’t
know your own m�nd.”

Weedon Scott debated w�th h�mself for a wh�le, and then sa�d
more gently: “You are r�ght, Matt. I don’t know my own m�nd, and
that’s what’s the trouble.”

“Why, �t would be rank r�d�culousness for me to take that dog
along,” he broke out after another pause.

“I’m agree�n’ w�th you,” was Matt’s answer, and aga�n h�s employer
was not qu�te sat�sf�ed w�th h�m.

“But how �n the name of the great Sardanapol�s he knows you’re
go�n’ �s what gets me,” the dog-musher cont�nued �nnocently.

“It’s beyond me, Matt,” Scott answered, w�th a mournful shake of
the head.

Then came the day when, through the open cab�n door, Wh�te
Fang saw the fatal gr�p on the floor and the love-master pack�ng
th�ngs �nto �t. Also, there were com�ngs and go�ngs, and the erstwh�le
plac�d atmosphere of the cab�n was vexed w�th strange perturbat�ons
and unrest. Here was �ndub�table ev�dence. Wh�te Fang had already



scented �t. He now reasoned �t. H�s god was prepar�ng for another
fl�ght. And s�nce he had not taken h�m w�th h�m before, so, now, he
could look to be left beh�nd.

That n�ght he l�fted the long wolf-howl. As he had howled, �n h�s
puppy days, when he fled back from the W�ld to the v�llage to f�nd �t
van�shed and naught but a rubb�sh-heap to mark the s�te of Grey
Beaver’s tepee, so now he po�nted h�s muzzle to the cold stars and
told to them h�s woe.

Ins�de the cab�n the two men had just gone to bed.
“He’s gone off h�s food aga�n,” Matt remarked from h�s bunk.
There was a grunt from Weedon Scott’s bunk, and a st�r of

blankets.
“From the way he cut up the other t�me you went away, I wouldn’t

wonder th�s t�me but what he d�ed.”
The blankets �n the other bunk st�rred �rr�tably.
“Oh, shut up!” Scott cr�ed out through the darkness. “You nag

worse than a woman.”
“I’m agree�n’ w�th you,” the dog-musher answered, and Weedon

Scott was not qu�te sure whether or not the other had sn�ckered.
The next day Wh�te Fang’s anx�ety and restlessness were even

more pronounced. He dogged h�s master’s heels whenever he left
the cab�n, and haunted the front stoop when he rema�ned �ns�de.
Through the open door he could catch gl�mpses of the luggage on
the floor. The gr�p had been jo�ned by two large canvas bags and a
box. Matt was roll�ng the master’s blankets and fur robe �ns�de a
small tarpaul�n. Wh�te Fang wh�ned as he watched the operat�on.

Later on two Ind�ans arr�ved. He watched them closely as they
shouldered the luggage and were led off down the h�ll by Matt, who
carr�ed the bedd�ng and the gr�p. But Wh�te Fang d�d not follow them.
The master was st�ll �n the cab�n. After a t�me, Matt returned. The
master came to the door and called Wh�te Fang �ns�de.

“You poor dev�l,” he sa�d gently, rubb�ng Wh�te Fang’s ears and
tapp�ng h�s sp�ne. “I’m h�tt�ng the long tra�l, old man, where you
cannot follow. Now g�ve me a growl—the last, good, good-bye
growl.”



But Wh�te Fang refused to growl. Instead, and after a w�stful,
search�ng look, he snuggled �n, burrow�ng h�s head out of s�ght
between the master’s arm and body.

“There she blows!” Matt cr�ed. From the Yukon arose the hoarse
bellow�ng of a r�ver steamboat. “You’ve got to cut �t short. Be sure
and lock the front door. I’ll go out the back. Get a move on!”

The two doors slammed at the same moment, and Weedon Scott
wa�ted for Matt to come around to the front. From �ns�de the door
came a low wh�n�ng and sobb�ng. Then there were long, deep-drawn
sn�ffs.

“You must take good care of h�m, Matt,” Scott sa�d, as they started
down the h�ll. “Wr�te and let me know how he gets along.”

“Sure,” the dog-musher answered. “But l�sten to that, w�ll you!”
Both men stopped. Wh�te Fang was howl�ng as dogs howl when

the�r masters l�e dead. He was vo�c�ng an utter woe, h�s cry burst�ng
upward �n great heart-break�ng rushes, dy�ng down �nto quaver�ng
m�sery, and burst�ng upward aga�n w�th a rush upon rush of gr�ef.

The Aurora was the f�rst steamboat of the year for the Outs�de,
and her decks were jammed w�th prosperous adventurers and
broken gold seekers, all equally as mad to get to the Outs�de as they
had been or�g�nally to get to the Ins�de. Near the gang-plank, Scott
was shak�ng hands w�th Matt, who was prepar�ng to go ashore. But
Matt’s hand went l�mp �n the other’s grasp as h�s gaze shot past and
rema�ned f�xed on someth�ng beh�nd h�m. Scott turned to see. S�tt�ng
on the deck several feet away and watch�ng w�stfully was Wh�te
Fang.

The dog-musher swore softly, �n awe-str�cken accents. Scott could
only look �n wonder.

“D�d you lock the front door?” Matt demanded. The other nodded,
and asked, “How about the back?”

“You just bet I d�d,” was the fervent reply.
Wh�te Fang flattened h�s ears �ngrat�at�ngly, but rema�ned where

he was, mak�ng no attempt to approach.
“I’ll have to take ’m ashore w�th me.”



Matt made a couple of steps toward Wh�te Fang, but the latter sl�d
away from h�m. The dog-musher made a rush of �t, and Wh�te Fang
dodged between the legs of a group of men. Duck�ng, turn�ng,
doubl�ng, he sl�d about the deck, elud�ng the other’s efforts to
capture h�m.

But when the love-master spoke, Wh�te Fang came to h�m w�th
prompt obed�ence.

“Won’t come to the hand that’s fed ’m all these months,” the dog-
musher muttered resentfully. “And you—you a�n’t never fed ’m after
them f�rst days of gett�n’ acqua�nted. I’m blamed �f I can see how he
works �t out that you’re the boss.”

Scott, who had been patt�ng Wh�te Fang, suddenly bent closer and
po�nted out fresh-made cuts on h�s muzzle, and a gash between the
eyes.

Matt bent over and passed h�s hand along Wh�te Fang’s belly.
“We plump forgot the w�ndow. He’s all cut an’ gouged underneath.

Must ‘a’ butted clean through �t, b’gosh!”
But Weedon Scott was not l�sten�ng. He was th�nk�ng rap�dly. The

Aurora’s wh�stle hooted a f�nal announcement of departure. Men
were scurry�ng down the gang-plank to the shore. Matt loosened the
bandana from h�s own neck and started to put �t around Wh�te
Fang’s. Scott grasped the dog-musher’s hand.

“Good-bye, Matt, old man. About the wolf—you needn’t wr�te. You
see, I’ve . . . !”

“What!” the dog-musher exploded. “You don’t mean to say . . .?”
“The very th�ng I mean. Here’s your bandana. I’ll wr�te to you about

h�m.”
Matt paused halfway down the gang-plank.
“He’ll never stand the cl�mate!” he shouted back. “Unless you cl�p

’m �n warm weather!”
The gang-plank was hauled �n, and the Aurora swung out from the

bank. Weedon Scott waved a last good-bye. Then he turned and
bent over Wh�te Fang, stand�ng by h�s s�de.



“Now growl, damn you, growl,” he sa�d, as he patted the
respons�ve head and rubbed the flatten�ng ears.



CHAPTER II
THE SOUTHLAND

Wh�te Fang landed from the steamer �n San Franc�sco. He was
appalled. Deep �n h�m, below any reason�ng process or act of
consc�ousness, he had assoc�ated power w�th godhead. And never
had the wh�te men seemed such marvellous gods as now, when he
trod the sl�my pavement of San Franc�sco. The log cab�ns he had
known were replaced by tower�ng bu�ld�ngs. The streets were
crowded w�th per�ls—waggons, carts, automob�les; great, stra�n�ng
horses pull�ng huge trucks; and monstrous cable and electr�c cars
hoot�ng and clang�ng through the m�dst, screech�ng the�r �ns�stent
menace after the manner of the lynxes he had known �n the northern
woods.

All th�s was the man�festat�on of power. Through �t all, beh�nd �t all,
was man, govern�ng and controll�ng, express�ng h�mself, as of old, by
h�s mastery over matter. It was colossal, stunn�ng. Wh�te Fang was
awed. Fear sat upon h�m. As �n h�s cubhood he had been made to
feel h�s smallness and pun�ness on the day he f�rst came �n from the
W�ld to the v�llage of Grey Beaver, so now, �n h�s full-grown stature
and pr�de of strength, he was made to feel small and puny. And there
were so many gods! He was made d�zzy by the swarm�ng of them.
The thunder of the streets smote upon h�s ears. He was bew�ldered
by the tremendous and endless rush and movement of th�ngs. As
never before, he felt h�s dependence on the love-master, close at
whose heels he followed, no matter what happened never los�ng
s�ght of h�m.

But Wh�te Fang was to have no more than a n�ghtmare v�s�on of
the c�ty—an exper�ence that was l�ke a bad dream, unreal and
terr�ble, that haunted h�m for long after �n h�s dreams. He was put
�nto a baggage-car by the master, cha�ned �n a corner �n the m�dst of
heaped trunks and val�ses. Here a squat and brawny god held sway,



w�th much no�se, hurl�ng trunks and boxes about, dragg�ng them �n
through the door and toss�ng them �nto the p�les, or fl�ng�ng them out
of the door, smash�ng and crash�ng, to other gods who awa�ted
them.

And here, �n th�s �nferno of luggage, was Wh�te Fang deserted by
the master. Or at least Wh�te Fang thought he was deserted, unt�l he
smelled out the master’s canvas clothes-bags alongs�de of h�m, and
proceeded to mount guard over them.

“’Bout t�me you come,” growled the god of the car, an hour later,
when Weedon Scott appeared at the door. “That dog of yourn won’t
let me lay a f�nger on your stuff.”

Wh�te Fang emerged from the car. He was aston�shed. The
n�ghtmare c�ty was gone. The car had been to h�m no more than a
room �n a house, and when he had entered �t the c�ty had been all
around h�m. In the �nterval the c�ty had d�sappeared. The roar of �t no
longer d�nned upon h�s ears. Before h�m was sm�l�ng country,
stream�ng w�th sunsh�ne, lazy w�th qu�etude. But he had l�ttle t�me to
marvel at the transformat�on. He accepted �t as he accepted all the
unaccountable do�ngs and man�festat�ons of the gods. It was the�r
way.

There was a carr�age wa�t�ng. A man and a woman approached
the master. The woman’s arms went out and clutched the master
around the neck—a host�le act! The next moment Weedon Scott had
torn loose from the embrace and closed w�th Wh�te Fang, who had
become a snarl�ng, rag�ng demon.

“It’s all r�ght, mother,” Scott was say�ng as he kept t�ght hold of
Wh�te Fang and placated h�m. “He thought you were go�ng to �njure
me, and he wouldn’t stand for �t. It’s all r�ght. It’s all r�ght. He’ll learn
soon enough.”

“And �n the meant�me I may be perm�tted to love my son when h�s
dog �s not around,” she laughed, though she was pale and weak
from the fr�ght.

She looked at Wh�te Fang, who snarled and br�stled and glared
malevolently.



“He’ll have to learn, and he shall, w�thout postponement,” Scott
sa�d.

He spoke softly to Wh�te Fang unt�l he had qu�eted h�m, then h�s
vo�ce became f�rm.

“Down, s�r! Down w�th you!”
Th�s had been one of the th�ngs taught h�m by the master, and

Wh�te Fang obeyed, though he lay down reluctantly and sullenly.
“Now, mother.”
Scott opened h�s arms to her, but kept h�s eyes on Wh�te Fang.
“Down!” he warned. “Down!”
Wh�te Fang, br�stl�ng s�lently, half-crouch�ng as he rose, sank back

and watched the host�le act repeated. But no harm came of �t, nor of
the embrace from the strange man-god that followed. Then the
clothes-bags were taken �nto the carr�age, the strange gods and the
love-master followed, and Wh�te Fang pursued, now runn�ng
v�g�lantly beh�nd, now br�stl�ng up to the runn�ng horses and warn�ng
them that he was there to see that no harm befell the god they
dragged so sw�ftly across the earth.

At the end of f�fteen m�nutes, the carr�age swung �n through a
stone gateway and on between a double row of arched and
�nterlac�ng walnut trees. On e�ther s�de stretched lawns, the�r broad
sweep broken here and there by great sturdy-l�mbed oaks. In the
near d�stance, �n contrast w�th the young-green of the tended grass,
sunburnt hay-f�elds showed tan and gold; wh�le beyond were the
tawny h�lls and upland pastures. From the head of the lawn, on the
f�rst soft swell from the valley-level, looked down the deep-porched,
many-w�ndowed house.

L�ttle opportun�ty was g�ven Wh�te Fang to see all th�s. Hardly had
the carr�age entered the grounds, when he was set upon by a sheep-
dog, br�ght-eyed, sharp-muzzled, r�ghteously �nd�gnant and angry. It
was between h�m and the master, cutt�ng h�m off. Wh�te Fang
snarled no warn�ng, but h�s ha�r br�stled as he made h�s s�lent and
deadly rush. Th�s rush was never completed. He halted w�th
awkward abruptness, w�th st�ff fore-legs brac�ng h�mself aga�nst h�s
momentum, almost s�tt�ng down on h�s haunches, so des�rous was



he of avo�d�ng contact w�th the dog he was �n the act of attack�ng. It
was a female, and the law of h�s k�nd thrust a barr�er between. For
h�m to attack her would requ�re noth�ng less than a v�olat�on of h�s
�nst�nct.

But w�th the sheep-dog �t was otherw�se. Be�ng a female, she
possessed no such �nst�nct. On the other hand, be�ng a sheep-dog,
her �nst�nct�ve fear of the W�ld, and espec�ally of the wolf, was
unusually keen. Wh�te Fang was to her a wolf, the hered�tary
marauder who had preyed upon her flocks from the t�me sheep were
f�rst herded and guarded by some d�m ancestor of hers. And so, as
he abandoned h�s rush at her and braced h�mself to avo�d the
contact, she sprang upon h�m. He snarled �nvoluntar�ly as he felt her
teeth �n h�s shoulder, but beyond th�s made no offer to hurt her. He
backed away, st�ff-legged w�th self-consc�ousness, and tr�ed to go
around her. He dodged th�s way and that, and curved and turned, but
to no purpose. She rema�ned always between h�m and the way he
wanted to go.

“Here, Coll�e!” called the strange man �n the carr�age.
Weedon Scott laughed.
“Never m�nd, father. It �s good d�sc�pl�ne. Wh�te Fang w�ll have to

learn many th�ngs, and �t’s just as well that he beg�ns now. He’ll
adjust h�mself all r�ght.”

The carr�age drove on, and st�ll Coll�e blocked Wh�te Fang’s way.
He tr�ed to outrun her by leav�ng the dr�ve and c�rcl�ng across the
lawn but she ran on the �nner and smaller c�rcle, and was always
there, fac�ng h�m w�th her two rows of gleam�ng teeth. Back he
c�rcled, across the dr�ve to the other lawn, and aga�n she headed h�m
off.

The carr�age was bear�ng the master away. Wh�te Fang caught
gl�mpses of �t d�sappear�ng amongst the trees. The s�tuat�on was
desperate. He essayed another c�rcle. She followed, runn�ng sw�ftly.
And then, suddenly, he turned upon her. It was h�s old f�ght�ng tr�ck.
Shoulder to shoulder, he struck her squarely. Not only was she
overthrown. So fast had she been runn�ng that she rolled along, now
on her back, now on her s�de, as she struggled to stop, claw�ng
gravel w�th her feet and cry�ng shr�lly her hurt pr�de and �nd�gnat�on.



Wh�te Fang d�d not wa�t. The way was clear, and that was all he
had wanted. She took after h�m, never ceas�ng her outcry. It was the
stra�ghtaway now, and when �t came to real runn�ng, Wh�te Fang
could teach her th�ngs. She ran frant�cally, hyster�cally, stra�n�ng to
the utmost, advert�s�ng the effort she was mak�ng w�th every leap:
and all the t�me Wh�te Fang sl�d smoothly away from her s�lently,
w�thout effort, gl�d�ng l�ke a ghost over the ground.

As he rounded the house to the porte-cochère, he came upon the
carr�age. It had stopped, and the master was al�ght�ng. At th�s
moment, st�ll runn�ng at top speed, Wh�te Fang became suddenly
aware of an attack from the s�de. It was a deer-hound rush�ng upon
h�m. Wh�te Fang tr�ed to face �t. But he was go�ng too fast, and the
hound was too close. It struck h�m on the s�de; and such was h�s
forward momentum and the unexpectedness of �t, Wh�te Fang was
hurled to the ground and rolled clear over. He came out of the tangle
a spectacle of mal�gnancy, ears flattened back, l�ps wr�th�ng, nose
wr�nkl�ng, h�s teeth cl�pp�ng together as the fangs barely m�ssed the
hound’s soft throat.

The master was runn�ng up, but was too far away; and �t was
Coll�e that saved the hound’s l�fe. Before Wh�te Fang could spr�ng �n
and del�ver the fatal stroke, and just as he was �n the act of spr�ng�ng
�n, Coll�e arr�ved. She had been out-manoeuvred and out-run, to say
noth�ng of her hav�ng been unceremon�ously tumbled �n the gravel,
and her arr�val was l�ke that of a tornado—made up of offended
d�gn�ty, just�f�able wrath, and �nst�nct�ve hatred for th�s marauder from
the W�ld. She struck Wh�te Fang at r�ght angles �n the m�dst of h�s
spr�ng, and aga�n he was knocked off h�s feet and rolled over.

The next moment the master arr�ved, and w�th one hand held
Wh�te Fang, wh�le the father called off the dogs.

“I say, th�s �s a pretty warm recept�on for a poor lone wolf from the
Arct�c,” the master sa�d, wh�le Wh�te Fang calmed down under h�s
caress�ng hand. “In all h�s l�fe he’s only been known once to go off
h�s feet, and here he’s been rolled tw�ce �n th�rty seconds.”

The carr�age had dr�ven away, and other strange gods had
appeared from out the house. Some of these stood respectfully at a
d�stance; but two of them, women, perpetrated the host�le act of



clutch�ng the master around the neck. Wh�te Fang, however, was
beg�nn�ng to tolerate th�s act. No harm seemed to come of �t, wh�le
the no�ses the gods made were certa�nly not threaten�ng. These
gods also made overtures to Wh�te Fang, but he warned them off
w�th a snarl, and the master d�d l�kew�se w�th word of mouth. At such
t�mes Wh�te Fang leaned �n close aga�nst the master’s legs and
rece�ved reassur�ng pats on the head.

The hound, under the command, “D�ck! L�e down, s�r!” had gone
up the steps and la�n down to one s�de of the porch, st�ll growl�ng
and keep�ng a sullen watch on the �ntruder. Coll�e had been taken �n
charge by one of the woman-gods, who held arms around her neck
and petted and caressed her; but Coll�e was very much perplexed
and worr�ed, wh�n�ng and restless, outraged by the perm�tted
presence of th�s wolf and conf�dent that the gods were mak�ng a
m�stake.

All the gods started up the steps to enter the house. Wh�te Fang
followed closely at the master’s heels. D�ck, on the porch, growled,
and Wh�te Fang, on the steps, br�stled and growled back.

“Take Coll�e �ns�de and leave the two of them to f�ght �t out,”
suggested Scott’s father. “After that they’ll be fr�ends.”

“Then Wh�te Fang, to show h�s fr�endsh�p, w�ll have to be ch�ef
mourner at the funeral,” laughed the master.

The elder Scott looked �ncredulously, f�rst at Wh�te Fang, then at
D�ck, and f�nally at h�s son.

“You mean . . .?”
Weedon nodded h�s head. “I mean just that. You’d have a dead

D�ck �ns�de one m�nute—two m�nutes at the farthest.”
He turned to Wh�te Fang. “Come on, you wolf. It’s you that’ll have

to come �ns�de.”
Wh�te Fang walked st�ff-legged up the steps and across the porch,

w�th ta�l r�g�dly erect, keep�ng h�s eyes on D�ck to guard aga�nst a
flank attack, and at the same t�me prepared for whatever f�erce
man�festat�on of the unknown that m�ght pounce out upon h�m from
the �nter�or of the house. But no th�ng of fear pounced out, and when
he had ga�ned the �ns�de he scouted carefully around, look�ng at �t



and f�nd�ng �t not. Then he lay down w�th a contented grunt at the
master’s feet, observ�ng all that went on, ever ready to spr�ng to h�s
feet and f�ght for l�fe w�th the terrors he felt must lurk under the trap-
roof of the dwell�ng.



CHAPTER III
THE GOD’S DOMAIN

Not only was Wh�te Fang adaptable by nature, but he had
travelled much, and knew the mean�ng and necess�ty of adjustment.
Here, �n S�erra V�sta, wh�ch was the name of Judge Scott’s place,
Wh�te Fang qu�ckly began to make h�mself at home. He had no
further ser�ous trouble w�th the dogs. They knew more about the
ways of the Southland gods than d�d he, and �n the�r eyes he had
qual�f�ed when he accompan�ed the gods �ns�de the house. Wolf that
he was, and unprecedented as �t was, the gods had sanct�oned h�s
presence, and they, the dogs of the gods, could only recogn�se th�s
sanct�on.

D�ck, perforce, had to go through a few st�ff formal�t�es at f�rst, after
wh�ch he calmly accepted Wh�te Fang as an add�t�on to the
prem�ses. Had D�ck had h�s way, they would have been good fr�ends.
All but Wh�te Fang was averse to fr�endsh�p. All he asked of other
dogs was to be let alone. H�s whole l�fe he had kept aloof from h�s
k�nd, and he st�ll des�red to keep aloof. D�ck’s overtures bothered
h�m, so he snarled D�ck away. In the north he had learned the lesson
that he must let the master’s dogs alone, and he d�d not forget that
lesson now. But he �ns�sted on h�s own pr�vacy and self-seclus�on,
and so thoroughly �gnored D�ck that that good-natured creature
f�nally gave h�m up and scarcely took as much �nterest �n h�m as �n
the h�tch�ng-post near the stable.

Not so w�th Coll�e. Wh�le she accepted h�m because �t was the
mandate of the gods, that was no reason that she should leave h�m
�n peace. Woven �nto her be�ng was the memory of countless cr�mes
he and h�s had perpetrated aga�nst her ancestry. Not �n a day nor a
generat�on were the ravaged sheepfolds to be forgotten. All th�s was
a spur to her, pr�ck�ng her to retal�at�on. She could not fly �n the face
of the gods who perm�tted h�m, but that d�d not prevent her from



mak�ng l�fe m�serable for h�m �n petty ways. A feud, ages old, was
between them, and she, for one, would see to �t that he was
rem�nded.

So Coll�e took advantage of her sex to p�ck upon Wh�te Fang and
maltreat h�m. H�s �nst�nct would not perm�t h�m to attack her, wh�le
her pers�stence would not perm�t h�m to �gnore her. When she
rushed at h�m he turned h�s fur-protected shoulder to her sharp teeth
and walked away st�ff-legged and stately. When she forced h�m too
hard, he was compelled to go about �n a c�rcle, h�s shoulder
presented to her, h�s head turned from her, and on h�s face and �n h�s
eyes a pat�ent and bored express�on. Somet�mes, however, a n�p on
h�s h�nd-quarters hastened h�s retreat and made �t anyth�ng but
stately. But as a rule he managed to ma�nta�n a d�gn�ty that was
almost solemn�ty. He �gnored her ex�stence whenever �t was
poss�ble, and made �t a po�nt to keep out of her way. When he saw
or heard her com�ng, he got up and walked off.

There was much �n other matters for Wh�te Fang to learn. L�fe �n
the Northland was s�mpl�c�ty �tself when compared w�th the
compl�cated affa�rs of S�erra V�sta. F�rst of all, he had to learn the
fam�ly of the master. In a way he was prepared to do th�s. As M�t-sah
and Kloo-kooch had belonged to Grey Beaver, shar�ng h�s food, h�s
f�re, and h�s blankets, so now, at S�erra V�sta, belonged to the love-
master all the den�zens of the house.

But �n th�s matter there was a d�fference, and many d�fferences.
S�erra V�sta was a far vaster affa�r than the tepee of Grey Beaver.
There were many persons to be cons�dered. There was Judge Scott,
and there was h�s w�fe. There were the master’s two s�sters, Beth
and Mary. There was h�s w�fe, Al�ce, and then there were h�s
ch�ldren, Weedon and Maud, toddlers of four and s�x. There was no
way for anybody to tell h�m about all these people, and of blood-t�es
and relat�onsh�p he knew noth�ng whatever and never would be
capable of know�ng. Yet he qu�ckly worked �t out that all of them
belonged to the master. Then, by observat�on, whenever opportun�ty
offered, by study of act�on, speech, and the very �ntonat�ons of the
vo�ce, he slowly learned the �nt�macy and the degree of favour they
enjoyed w�th the master. And by th�s ascerta�ned standard, Wh�te



Fang treated them accord�ngly. What was of value to the master he
valued; what was dear to the master was to be cher�shed by Wh�te
Fang and guarded carefully.

Thus �t was w�th the two ch�ldren. All h�s l�fe he had d�sl�ked
ch�ldren. He hated and feared the�r hands. The lessons were not
tender that he had learned of the�r tyranny and cruelty �n the days of
the Ind�an v�llages. When Weedon and Maud had f�rst approached
h�m, he growled warn�ngly and looked mal�gnant. A cuff from the
master and a sharp word had then compelled h�m to perm�t the�r
caresses, though he growled and growled under the�r t�ny hands,
and �n the growl there was no croon�ng note. Later, he observed that
the boy and g�rl were of great value �n the master’s eyes. Then �t was
that no cuff nor sharp word was necessary before they could pat
h�m.

Yet Wh�te Fang was never effus�vely affect�onate. He y�elded to
the master’s ch�ldren w�th an �ll but honest grace, and endured the�r
fool�ng as one would endure a pa�nful operat�on. When he could no
longer endure, he would get up and stalk determ�nedly away from
them. But after a t�me, he grew even to l�ke the ch�ldren. St�ll he was
not demonstrat�ve. He would not go up to them. On the other hand,
�nstead of walk�ng away at s�ght of them, he wa�ted for them to come
to h�m. And st�ll later, �t was not�ced that a pleased l�ght came �nto h�s
eyes when he saw them approach�ng, and that he looked after them
w�th an appearance of cur�ous regret when they left h�m for other
amusements.

All th�s was a matter of development, and took t�me. Next �n h�s
regard, after the ch�ldren, was Judge Scott. There were two reasons,
poss�bly, for th�s. F�rst, he was ev�dently a valuable possess�on of the
master’s, and next, he was undemonstrat�ve. Wh�te Fang l�ked to l�e
at h�s feet on the w�de porch when he read the newspaper, from t�me
to t�me favour�ng Wh�te Fang w�th a look or a word—untroublesome
tokens that he recogn�sed Wh�te Fang’s presence and ex�stence. But
th�s was only when the master was not around. When the master
appeared, all other be�ngs ceased to ex�st so far as Wh�te Fang was
concerned.



Wh�te Fang allowed all the members of the fam�ly to pet h�m and
make much of h�m; but he never gave to them what he gave to the
master. No caress of the�rs could put the love-croon �nto h�s throat,
and, try as they would, they could never persuade h�m �nto snuggl�ng
aga�nst them. Th�s express�on of abandon and surrender, of absolute
trust, he reserved for the master alone. In fact, he never regarded
the members of the fam�ly �n any other l�ght than possess�ons of the
love-master.

Also Wh�te Fang had early come to d�fferent�ate between the
fam�ly and the servants of the household. The latter were afra�d of
h�m, wh�le he merely refra�ned from attack�ng them. Th�s because he
cons�dered that they were l�kew�se possess�ons of the master.
Between Wh�te Fang and them ex�sted a neutral�ty and no more.
They cooked for the master and washed the d�shes and d�d other
th�ngs just as Matt had done up �n the Klond�ke. They were, �n short,
appurtenances of the household.

Outs�de the household there was even more for Wh�te Fang to
learn. The master’s doma�n was w�de and complex, yet �t had �ts
metes and bounds. The land �tself ceased at the county road.
Outs�de was the common doma�n of all gods—the roads and streets.
Then �ns�de other fences were the part�cular doma�ns of other gods.
A myr�ad laws governed all these th�ngs and determ�ned conduct; yet
he d�d not know the speech of the gods, nor was there any way for
h�m to learn save by exper�ence. He obeyed h�s natural �mpulses
unt�l they ran h�m counter to some law. When th�s had been done a
few t�mes, he learned the law and after that observed �t.

But most potent �n h�s educat�on was the cuff of the master’s hand,
the censure of the master’s vo�ce. Because of Wh�te Fang’s very
great love, a cuff from the master hurt h�m far more than any beat�ng
Grey Beaver or Beauty Sm�th had ever g�ven h�m. They had hurt
only the flesh of h�m; beneath the flesh the sp�r�t had st�ll raged,
splend�d and �nv�nc�ble. But w�th the master the cuff was always too
l�ght to hurt the flesh. Yet �t went deeper. It was an express�on of the
master’s d�sapproval, and Wh�te Fang’s sp�r�t w�lted under �t.

In po�nt of fact, the cuff was rarely adm�n�stered. The master’s
vo�ce was suff�c�ent. By �t Wh�te Fang knew whether he d�d r�ght or



not. By �t he tr�mmed h�s conduct and adjusted h�s act�ons. It was the
compass by wh�ch he steered and learned to chart the manners of a
new land and l�fe.

In the Northland, the only domest�cated an�mal was the dog. All
other an�mals l�ved �n the W�ld, and were, when not too form�dable,
lawful spo�l for any dog. All h�s days Wh�te Fang had foraged among
the l�ve th�ngs for food. It d�d not enter h�s head that �n the Southland
�t was otherw�se. But th�s he was to learn early �n h�s res�dence �n
Santa Clara Valley. Saunter�ng around the corner of the house �n the
early morn�ng, he came upon a ch�cken that had escaped from the
ch�cken-yard. Wh�te Fang’s natural �mpulse was to eat �t. A couple of
bounds, a flash of teeth and a fr�ghtened squawk, and he had
scooped �n the adventurous fowl. It was farm-bred and fat and
tender; and Wh�te Fang l�cked h�s chops and dec�ded that such fare
was good.

Later �n the day, he chanced upon another stray ch�cken near the
stables. One of the grooms ran to the rescue. He d�d not know Wh�te
Fang’s breed, so for weapon he took a l�ght buggy-wh�p. At the f�rst
cut of the wh�p, Wh�te Fang left the ch�cken for the man. A club m�ght
have stopped Wh�te Fang, but not a wh�p. S�lently, w�thout fl�nch�ng,
he took a second cut �n h�s forward rush, and as he leaped for the
throat the groom cr�ed out, “My God!” and staggered backward. He
dropped the wh�p and sh�elded h�s throat w�th h�s arms. In
consequence, h�s forearm was r�pped open to the bone.

The man was badly fr�ghtened. It was not so much Wh�te Fang’s
feroc�ty as �t was h�s s�lence that unnerved the groom. St�ll protect�ng
h�s throat and face w�th h�s torn and bleed�ng arm, he tr�ed to retreat
to the barn. And �t would have gone hard w�th h�m had not Coll�e
appeared on the scene. As she had saved D�ck’s l�fe, she now saved
the groom’s. She rushed upon Wh�te Fang �n frenz�ed wrath. She
had been r�ght. She had known better than the blunder�ng gods. All
her susp�c�ons were just�f�ed. Here was the anc�ent marauder up to
h�s old tr�cks aga�n.

The groom escaped �nto the stables, and Wh�te Fang backed
away before Coll�e’s w�cked teeth, or presented h�s shoulder to them
and c�rcled round and round. But Coll�e d�d not g�ve over, as was her



wont, after a decent �nterval of chast�sement. On the contrary, she
grew more exc�ted and angry every moment, unt�l, �n the end, Wh�te
Fang flung d�gn�ty to the w�nds and frankly fled away from her across
the f�elds.

“He’ll learn to leave ch�ckens alone,” the master sa�d. “But I can’t
g�ve h�m the lesson unt�l I catch h�m �n the act.”

Two n�ghts later came the act, but on a more generous scale than
the master had ant�c�pated. Wh�te Fang had observed closely the
ch�cken-yards and the hab�ts of the ch�ckens. In the n�ght-t�me, after
they had gone to roost, he cl�mbed to the top of a p�le of newly
hauled lumber. From there he ga�ned the roof of a ch�cken-house,
passed over the r�dgepole and dropped to the ground �ns�de. A
moment later he was �ns�de the house, and the slaughter began.

In the morn�ng, when the master came out on to the porch, f�fty
wh�te Leghorn hens, la�d out �n a row by the groom, greeted h�s
eyes. He wh�stled to h�mself, softly, f�rst w�th surpr�se, and then, at
the end, w�th adm�rat�on. H�s eyes were l�kew�se greeted by Wh�te
Fang, but about the latter there were no s�gns of shame nor gu�lt. He
carr�ed h�mself w�th pr�de, as though, forsooth, he had ach�eved a
deed pra�seworthy and mer�tor�ous. There was about h�m no
consc�ousness of s�n. The master’s l�ps t�ghtened as he faced the
d�sagreeable task. Then he talked harshly to the unw�tt�ng culpr�t,
and �n h�s vo�ce there was noth�ng but godl�ke wrath. Also, he held
Wh�te Fang’s nose down to the sla�n hens, and at the same t�me
cuffed h�m soundly.

Wh�te Fang never ra�ded a ch�cken-roost aga�n. It was aga�nst the
law, and he had learned �t. Then the master took h�m �nto the
ch�cken-yards. Wh�te Fang’s natural �mpulse, when he saw the l�ve
food flutter�ng about h�m and under h�s very nose, was to spr�ng
upon �t. He obeyed the �mpulse, but was checked by the master’s
vo�ce. They cont�nued �n the yards for half an hour. T�me and aga�n
the �mpulse surged over Wh�te Fang, and each t�me, as he y�elded to
�t, he was checked by the master’s vo�ce. Thus �t was he learned the
law, and ere he left the doma�n of the ch�ckens, he had learned to
�gnore the�r ex�stence.



“You can never cure a ch�cken-k�ller.” Judge Scott shook h�s head
sadly at luncheon table, when h�s son narrated the lesson he had
g�ven Wh�te Fang. “Once they’ve got the hab�t and the taste of blood
. . .” Aga�n he shook h�s head sadly.

But Weedon Scott d�d not agree w�th h�s father. “I’ll tell you what I’ll
do,” he challenged f�nally. “I’ll lock Wh�te Fang �n w�th the ch�ckens all
afternoon.”

“But th�nk of the ch�ckens,” objected the judge.
“And furthermore,” the son went on, “for every ch�cken he k�lls, I’ll

pay you one dollar gold co�n of the realm.”
“But you should penal�se father, too,” �nterpose Beth.
Her s�ster seconded her, and a chorus of approval arose from

around the table. Judge Scott nodded h�s head �n agreement.
“All r�ght.” Weedon Scott pondered for a moment. “And �f, at the

end of the afternoon Wh�te Fang hasn’t harmed a ch�cken, for every
ten m�nutes of the t�me he has spent �n the yard, you w�ll have to say
to h�m, gravely and w�th del�berat�on, just as �f you were s�tt�ng on the
bench and solemnly pass�ng judgment, ‘Wh�te Fang, you are smarter
than I thought.’”

From h�dden po�nts of vantage the fam�ly watched the
performance. But �t was a f�zzle. Locked �n the yard and there
deserted by the master, Wh�te Fang lay down and went to sleep.
Once he got up and walked over to the trough for a dr�nk of water.
The ch�ckens he calmly �gnored. So far as he was concerned they
d�d not ex�st. At four o’clock he executed a runn�ng jump, ga�ned the
roof of the ch�cken-house and leaped to the ground outs�de, whence
he sauntered gravely to the house. He had learned the law. And on
the porch, before the del�ghted fam�ly, Judge Scott, face to face w�th
Wh�te Fang, sa�d slowly and solemnly, s�xteen t�mes, “Wh�te Fang,
you are smarter than I thought.”

But �t was the mult�pl�c�ty of laws that befuddled Wh�te Fang and
often brought h�m �nto d�sgrace. He had to learn that he must not
touch the ch�ckens that belonged to other gods. Then there were
cats, and rabb�ts, and turkeys; all these he must let alone. In fact,
when he had but partly learned the law, h�s �mpress�on was that he



must leave all l�ve th�ngs alone. Out �n the back-pasture, a qua�l
could flutter up under h�s nose unharmed. All tense and trembl�ng
w�th eagerness and des�re, he mastered h�s �nst�nct and stood st�ll.
He was obey�ng the w�ll of the gods.

And then, one day, aga�n out �n the back-pasture, he saw D�ck
start a jackrabb�t and run �t. The master h�mself was look�ng on and
d�d not �nterfere. Nay, he encouraged Wh�te Fang to jo�n �n the
chase. And thus he learned that there was no taboo on jackrabb�ts.
In the end he worked out the complete law. Between h�m and all
domest�c an�mals there must be no host�l�t�es. If not am�ty, at least
neutral�ty must obta�n. But the other an�mals—the squ�rrels, and
qua�l, and cottonta�ls, were creatures of the W�ld who had never
y�elded alleg�ance to man. They were the lawful prey of any dog. It
was only the tame that the gods protected, and between the tame
deadly str�fe was not perm�tted. The gods held the power of l�fe and
death over the�r subjects, and the gods were jealous of the�r power.

L�fe was complex �n the Santa Clara Valley after the s�mpl�c�t�es of
the Northland. And the ch�ef th�ng demanded by these �ntr�cac�es of
c�v�l�sat�on was control, restra�nt—a po�se of self that was as del�cate
as the flutter�ng of gossamer w�ngs and at the same t�me as r�g�d as
steel. L�fe had a thousand faces, and Wh�te Fang found he must
meet them all—thus, when he went to town, �n to San Jose, runn�ng
beh�nd the carr�age or loaf�ng about the streets when the carr�age
stopped. L�fe flowed past h�m, deep and w�de and var�ed, cont�nually
�mp�ng�ng upon h�s senses, demand�ng of h�m �nstant and endless
adjustments and correspondences, and compell�ng h�m, almost
always, to suppress h�s natural �mpulses.

There were butcher-shops where meat hung w�th�n reach. Th�s
meat he must not touch. There were cats at the houses the master
v�s�ted that must be let alone. And there were dogs everywhere that
snarled at h�m and that he must not attack. And then, on the
crowded s�dewalks there were persons �nnumerable whose attent�on
he attracted. They would stop and look at h�m, po�nt h�m out to one
another, exam�ne h�m, talk of h�m, and, worst of all, pat h�m. And
these per�lous contacts from all these strange hands he must
endure. Yet th�s endurance he ach�eved. Furthermore, he got over



be�ng awkward and self-consc�ous. In a lofty way he rece�ved the
attent�ons of the mult�tudes of strange gods. W�th condescens�on he
accepted the�r condescens�on. On the other hand, there was
someth�ng about h�m that prevented great fam�l�ar�ty. They patted
h�m on the head and passed on, contented and pleased w�th the�r
own dar�ng.

But �t was not all easy for Wh�te Fang. Runn�ng beh�nd the
carr�age �n the outsk�rts of San Jose, he encountered certa�n small
boys who made a pract�ce of fl�ng�ng stones at h�m. Yet he knew that
�t was not perm�tted h�m to pursue and drag them down. Here he
was compelled to v�olate h�s �nst�nct of self-preservat�on, and v�olate
�t he d�d, for he was becom�ng tame and qual�fy�ng h�mself for
c�v�l�sat�on.

Nevertheless, Wh�te Fang was not qu�te sat�sf�ed w�th the
arrangement. He had no abstract �deas about just�ce and fa�r play.
But there �s a certa�n sense of equ�ty that res�des �n l�fe, and �t was
th�s sense �n h�m that resented the unfa�rness of h�s be�ng perm�tted
no defence aga�nst the stone-throwers. He forgot that �n the
covenant entered �nto between h�m and the gods they were pledged
to care for h�m and defend h�m. But one day the master sprang from
the carr�age, wh�p �n hand, and gave the stone-throwers a thrash�ng.
After that they threw stones no more, and Wh�te Fang understood
and was sat�sf�ed.

One other exper�ence of s�m�lar nature was h�s. On the way to
town, hang�ng around the saloon at the cross-roads, were three dogs
that made a pract�ce of rush�ng out upon h�m when he went by.
Know�ng h�s deadly method of f�ght�ng, the master had never ceased
�mpress�ng upon Wh�te Fang the law that he must not f�ght. As a
result, hav�ng learned the lesson well, Wh�te Fang was hard put
whenever he passed the cross-roads saloon. After the f�rst rush,
each t�me, h�s snarl kept the three dogs at a d�stance but they tra�led
along beh�nd, yelp�ng and b�cker�ng and �nsult�ng h�m. Th�s endured
for some t�me. The men at the saloon even urged the dogs on to
attack Wh�te Fang. One day they openly s�cked the dogs on h�m.
The master stopped the carr�age.

“Go to �t,” he sa�d to Wh�te Fang.



But Wh�te Fang could not bel�eve. He looked at the master, and he
looked at the dogs. Then he looked back eagerly and quest�on�ngly
at the master.

The master nodded h�s head. “Go to them, old fellow. Eat them
up.”

Wh�te Fang no longer hes�tated. He turned and leaped s�lently
among h�s enem�es. All three faced h�m. There was a great snarl�ng
and growl�ng, a clash�ng of teeth and a flurry of bod�es. The dust of
the road arose �n a cloud and screened the battle. But at the end of
several m�nutes two dogs were struggl�ng �n the d�rt and the th�rd
was �n full fl�ght. He leaped a d�tch, went through a ra�l fence, and
fled across a f�eld. Wh�te Fang followed, sl�d�ng over the ground �n
wolf fash�on and w�th wolf speed, sw�ftly and w�thout no�se, and �n
the centre of the f�eld he dragged down and slew the dog.

W�th th�s tr�ple k�ll�ng h�s ma�n troubles w�th dogs ceased. The
word went up and down the valley, and men saw to �t that the�r dogs
d�d not molest the F�ght�ng Wolf.



CHAPTER IV
THE CALL OF KIND

The months came and went. There was plenty of food and no
work �n the Southland, and Wh�te Fang l�ved fat and prosperous and
happy. Not alone was he �n the geograph�cal Southland, for he was
�n the Southland of l�fe. Human k�ndness was l�ke a sun sh�n�ng upon
h�m, and he flour�shed l�ke a flower planted �n good so�l.

And yet he rema�ned somehow d�fferent from other dogs. He knew
the law even better than d�d the dogs that had known no other l�fe,
and he observed the law more punct�l�ously; but st�ll there was about
h�m a suggest�on of lurk�ng feroc�ty, as though the W�ld st�ll l�ngered
�n h�m and the wolf �n h�m merely slept.

He never chummed w�th other dogs. Lonely he had l�ved, so far as
h�s k�nd was concerned, and lonely he would cont�nue to l�ve. In h�s
puppyhood, under the persecut�on of L�p-l�p and the puppy-pack, and
�n h�s f�ght�ng days w�th Beauty Sm�th, he had acqu�red a f�xed
avers�on for dogs. The natural course of h�s l�fe had been d�verted,
and, reco�l�ng from h�s k�nd, he had clung to the human.

Bes�des, all Southland dogs looked upon h�m w�th susp�c�on. He
aroused �n them the�r �nst�nct�ve fear of the W�ld, and they greeted
h�m always w�th snarl and growl and bell�gerent hatred. He, on the
other hand, learned that �t was not necessary to use h�s teeth upon
them. H�s naked fangs and wr�th�ng l�ps were un�formly eff�cac�ous,
rarely fa�l�ng to send a bellow�ng on-rush�ng dog back on �ts
haunches.

But there was one tr�al �n Wh�te Fang’s l�fe—Coll�e. She never
gave h�m a moment’s peace. She was not so amenable to the law as
he. She def�ed all efforts of the master to make her become fr�ends
w�th Wh�te Fang. Ever �n h�s ears was sound�ng her sharp and
nervous snarl. She had never forg�ven h�m the ch�cken-k�ll�ng
ep�sode, and pers�stently held to the bel�ef that h�s �ntent�ons were



bad. She found h�m gu�lty before the act, and treated h�m
accord�ngly. She became a pest to h�m, l�ke a pol�ceman follow�ng
h�m around the stable and the hounds, and, �f he even so much as
glanced cur�ously at a p�geon or ch�cken, burst�ng �nto an outcry of
�nd�gnat�on and wrath. H�s favour�te way of �gnor�ng her was to l�e
down, w�th h�s head on h�s fore-paws, and pretend sleep. Th�s
always dumfounded and s�lenced her.

W�th the except�on of Coll�e, all th�ngs went well w�th Wh�te Fang.
He had learned control and po�se, and he knew the law. He ach�eved
a sta�dness, and calmness, and ph�losoph�c tolerance. He no longer
l�ved �n a host�le env�ronment. Danger and hurt and death d�d not
lurk everywhere about h�m. In t�me, the unknown, as a th�ng of terror
and menace ever �mpend�ng, faded away. L�fe was soft and easy. It
flowed along smoothly, and ne�ther fear nor foe lurked by the way.

He m�ssed the snow w�thout be�ng aware of �t. “An unduly long
summer,” would have been h�s thought had he thought about �t; as �t
was, he merely m�ssed the snow �n a vague, subconsc�ous way. In
the same fash�on, espec�ally �n the heat of summer when he suffered
from the sun, he exper�enced fa�nt long�ngs for the Northland. The�r
only effect upon h�m, however, was to make h�m uneasy and restless
w�thout h�s know�ng what was the matter.

Wh�te Fang had never been very demonstrat�ve. Beyond h�s
snuggl�ng and the throw�ng of a croon�ng note �nto h�s love-growl, he
had no way of express�ng h�s love. Yet �t was g�ven h�m to d�scover a
th�rd way. He had always been suscept�ble to the laughter of the
gods. Laughter had affected h�m w�th madness, made h�m frant�c
w�th rage. But he d�d not have �t �n h�m to be angry w�th the love-
master, and when that god elected to laugh at h�m �n a good-natured,
banter�ng way, he was nonplussed. He could feel the pr�ck�ng and
st�ng�ng of the old anger as �t strove to r�se up �n h�m, but �t strove
aga�nst love. He could not be angry; yet he had to do someth�ng. At
f�rst he was d�gn�f�ed, and the master laughed the harder. Then he
tr�ed to be more d�gn�f�ed, and the master laughed harder than
before. In the end, the master laughed h�m out of h�s d�gn�ty. H�s
jaws sl�ghtly parted, h�s l�ps l�fted a l�ttle, and a qu�zz�cal express�on



that was more love than humour came �nto h�s eyes. He had learned
to laugh.

L�kew�se he learned to romp w�th the master, to be tumbled down
and rolled over, and be the v�ct�m of �nnumerable rough tr�cks. In
return he fe�gned anger, br�stl�ng and growl�ng feroc�ously, and
cl�pp�ng h�s teeth together �n snaps that had all the seem�ng of
deadly �ntent�on. But he never forgot h�mself. Those snaps were
always del�vered on the empty a�r. At the end of such a romp, when
blow and cuff and snap and snarl were fast and fur�ous, they would
break off suddenly and stand several feet apart, glar�ng at each
other. And then, just as suddenly, l�ke the sun r�s�ng on a stormy sea,
they would beg�n to laugh. Th�s would always culm�nate w�th the
master’s arms go�ng around Wh�te Fang’s neck and shoulders wh�le
the latter crooned and growled h�s love-song.

But nobody else ever romped w�th Wh�te Fang. He d�d not perm�t
�t. He stood on h�s d�gn�ty, and when they attempted �t, h�s warn�ng
snarl and br�stl�ng mane were anyth�ng but playful. That he allowed
the master these l�bert�es was no reason that he should be a
common dog, lov�ng here and lov�ng there, everybody’s property for
a romp and good t�me. He loved w�th s�ngle heart and refused to
cheapen h�mself or h�s love.

The master went out on horseback a great deal, and to
accompany h�m was one of Wh�te Fang’s ch�ef dut�es �n l�fe. In the
Northland he had ev�denced h�s fealty by to�l�ng �n the harness; but
there were no sleds �n the Southland, nor d�d dogs pack burdens on
the�r backs. So he rendered fealty �n the new way, by runn�ng w�th
the master’s horse. The longest day never played Wh�te Fang out.
H�s was the ga�t of the wolf, smooth, t�reless and effortless, and at
the end of f�fty m�les he would come �n jaunt�ly ahead of the horse.

It was �n connect�on w�th the r�d�ng, that Wh�te Fang ach�eved one
other mode of express�on—remarkable �n that he d�d �t but tw�ce �n
all h�s l�fe. The f�rst t�me occurred when the master was try�ng to
teach a sp�r�ted thoroughbred the method of open�ng and clos�ng
gates w�thout the r�der’s d�smount�ng. T�me and aga�n and many
t�mes he ranged the horse up to the gate �n the effort to close �t and
each t�me the horse became fr�ghtened and backed and plunged



away. It grew more nervous and exc�ted every moment. When �t
reared, the master put the spurs to �t and made �t drop �ts fore-legs
back to earth, whereupon �t would beg�n k�ck�ng w�th �ts h�nd-legs.
Wh�te Fang watched the performance w�th �ncreas�ng anx�ety unt�l he
could conta�n h�mself no longer, when he sprang �n front of the horse
and barked savagely and warn�ngly.

Though he often tr�ed to bark thereafter, and the master
encouraged h�m, he succeeded only once, and then �t was not �n the
master’s presence. A scamper across the pasture, a jackrabb�t r�s�ng
suddenly under the horse’s feet, a v�olent sheer, a stumble, a fall to
earth, and a broken leg for the master, was the cause of �t. Wh�te
Fang sprang �n a rage at the throat of the offend�ng horse, but was
checked by the master’s vo�ce.

“Home! Go home!” the master commanded when he had
ascerta�ned h�s �njury.

Wh�te Fang was d�s�ncl�ned to desert h�m. The master thought of
wr�t�ng a note, but searched h�s pockets va�nly for penc�l and paper.
Aga�n he commanded Wh�te Fang to go home.

The latter regarded h�m w�stfully, started away, then returned and
wh�ned softly. The master talked to h�m gently but ser�ously, and he
cocked h�s ears, and l�stened w�th pa�nful �ntentness.

“That’s all r�ght, old fellow, you just run along home,” ran the talk.
“Go on home and tell them what’s happened to me. Home w�th you,
you wolf. Get along home!”

Wh�te Fang knew the mean�ng of “home,” and though he d�d not
understand the rema�nder of the master’s language, he knew �t was
h�s w�ll that he should go home. He turned and trotted reluctantly
away. Then he stopped, undec�ded, and looked back over h�s
shoulder.

“Go home!” came the sharp command, and th�s t�me he obeyed.
The fam�ly was on the porch, tak�ng the cool of the afternoon,

when Wh�te Fang arr�ved. He came �n among them, pant�ng, covered
w�th dust.

“Weedon’s back,” Weedon’s mother announced.



The ch�ldren welcomed Wh�te Fang w�th glad cr�es and ran to
meet h�m. He avo�ded them and passed down the porch, but they
cornered h�m aga�nst a rock�ng-cha�r and the ra�l�ng. He growled and
tr�ed to push by them. The�r mother looked apprehens�vely �n the�r
d�rect�on.

“I confess, he makes me nervous around the ch�ldren,” she sa�d. “I
have a dread that he w�ll turn upon them unexpectedly some day.”

Growl�ng savagely, Wh�te Fang sprang out of the corner,
overturn�ng the boy and the g�rl. The mother called them to her and
comforted them, tell�ng them not to bother Wh�te Fang.

“A wolf �s a wolf!” commented Judge Scott. “There �s no trust�ng
one.”

“But he �s not all wolf,” �nterposed Beth, stand�ng for her brother �n
h�s absence.

“You have only Weedon’s op�n�on for that,” rejo�ned the judge. “He
merely surm�ses that there �s some stra�n of dog �n Wh�te Fang; but
as he w�ll tell you h�mself, he knows noth�ng about �t. As for h�s
appearance—”

He d�d not f�n�sh h�s sentence. Wh�te Fang stood before h�m,
growl�ng f�ercely.

“Go away! L�e down, s�r!” Judge Scott commanded.
Wh�te Fang turned to the love-master’s w�fe. She screamed w�th

fr�ght as he se�zed her dress �n h�s teeth and dragged on �t t�ll the fra�l
fabr�c tore away. By th�s t�me he had become the centre of �nterest.

He had ceased from h�s growl�ng and stood, head up, look�ng �nto
the�r faces. H�s throat worked spasmod�cally, but made no sound,
wh�le he struggled w�th all h�s body, convulsed w�th the effort to r�d
h�mself of the �ncommun�cable someth�ng that stra�ned for utterance.

“I hope he �s not go�ng mad,” sa�d Weedon’s mother. “I told
Weedon that I was afra�d the warm cl�mate would not agree w�th an
Arct�c an�mal.”

“He’s try�ng to speak, I do bel�eve,” Beth announced.
At th�s moment speech came to Wh�te Fang, rush�ng up �n a great

burst of bark�ng.



“Someth�ng has happened to Weedon,” h�s w�fe sa�d dec�s�vely.
They were all on the�r feet now, and Wh�te Fang ran down the

steps, look�ng back for them to follow. For the second and last t�me
�n h�s l�fe he had barked and made h�mself understood.

After th�s event he found a warmer place �n the hearts of the S�erra
V�sta people, and even the groom whose arm he had slashed
adm�tted that he was a w�se dog even �f he was a wolf. Judge Scott
st�ll held to the same op�n�on, and proved �t to everybody’s
d�ssat�sfact�on by measurements and descr�pt�ons taken from the
encyclopaed�a and var�ous works on natural h�story.

The days came and went, stream�ng the�r unbroken sunsh�ne over
the Santa Clara Valley. But as they grew shorter and Wh�te Fang’s
second w�nter �n the Southland came on, he made a strange
d�scovery. Coll�e’s teeth were no longer sharp. There was a
playfulness about her n�ps and a gentleness that prevented them
from really hurt�ng h�m. He forgot that she had made l�fe a burden to
h�m, and when she d�sported herself around h�m he responded
solemnly, str�v�ng to be playful and becom�ng no more than
r�d�culous.

One day she led h�m off on a long chase through the back-pasture
land �nto the woods. It was the afternoon that the master was to r�de,
and Wh�te Fang knew �t. The horse stood saddled and wa�t�ng at the
door. Wh�te Fang hes�tated. But there was that �n h�m deeper than all
the law he had learned, than the customs that had moulded h�m,
than h�s love for the master, than the very w�ll to l�ve of h�mself; and
when, �n the moment of h�s �ndec�s�on, Coll�e n�pped h�m and
scampered off, he turned and followed after. The master rode alone
that day; and �n the woods, s�de by s�de, Wh�te Fang ran w�th Coll�e,
as h�s mother, K�che, and old One Eye had run long years before �n
the s�lent Northland forest.



CHAPTER V
THE SLEEPING WOLF

It was about th�s t�me that the newspapers were full of the dar�ng
escape of a conv�ct from San Quent�n pr�son. He was a feroc�ous
man. He had been �ll-made �n the mak�ng. He had not been born
r�ght, and he had not been helped any by the mould�ng he had
rece�ved at the hands of soc�ety. The hands of soc�ety are harsh, and
th�s man was a str�k�ng sample of �ts hand�work. He was a beast—a
human beast, �t �s true, but nevertheless so terr�ble a beast that he
can best be character�sed as carn�vorous.

In San Quent�n pr�son he had proved �ncorr�g�ble. Pun�shment
fa�led to break h�s sp�r�t. He could d�e dumb-mad and f�ght�ng to the
last, but he could not l�ve and be beaten. The more f�ercely he
fought, the more harshly soc�ety handled h�m, and the only effect of
harshness was to make h�m f�ercer. Stra�t-jackets, starvat�on, and
beat�ngs and clubb�ngs were the wrong treatment for J�m Hall; but �t
was the treatment he rece�ved. It was the treatment he had rece�ved
from the t�me he was a l�ttle pulpy boy �n a San Franc�sco slum—soft
clay �n the hands of soc�ety and ready to be formed �nto someth�ng.

It was dur�ng J�m Hall’s th�rd term �n pr�son that he encountered a
guard that was almost as great a beast as he. The guard treated h�m
unfa�rly, l�ed about h�m to the warden, lost h�s cred�ts, persecuted
h�m. The d�fference between them was that the guard carr�ed a
bunch of keys and a revolver. J�m Hall had only h�s naked hands and
h�s teeth. But he sprang upon the guard one day and used h�s teeth
on the other’s throat just l�ke any jungle an�mal.

After th�s, J�m Hall went to l�ve �n the �ncorr�g�ble cell. He l�ved
there three years. The cell was of �ron, the floor, the walls, the roof.
He never left th�s cell. He never saw the sky nor the sunsh�ne. Day
was a tw�l�ght and n�ght was a black s�lence. He was �n an �ron tomb,
bur�ed al�ve. He saw no human face, spoke to no human th�ng.



When h�s food was shoved �n to h�m, he growled l�ke a w�ld an�mal.
He hated all th�ngs. For days and n�ghts he bellowed h�s rage at the
un�verse. For weeks and months he never made a sound, �n the
black s�lence eat�ng h�s very soul. He was a man and a monstros�ty,
as fearful a th�ng of fear as ever g�bbered �n the v�s�ons of a
maddened bra�n.

And then, one n�ght, he escaped. The warders sa�d �t was
�mposs�ble, but nevertheless the cell was empty, and half �n half out
of �t lay the body of a dead guard. Two other dead guards marked h�s
tra�l through the pr�son to the outer walls, and he had k�lled w�th h�s
hands to avo�d no�se.

He was armed w�th the weapons of the sla�n guards—a l�ve
arsenal that fled through the h�lls pursued by the organ�sed m�ght of
soc�ety. A heavy pr�ce of gold was upon h�s head. Avar�c�ous farmers
hunted h�m w�th shot-guns. H�s blood m�ght pay off a mortgage or
send a son to college. Publ�c-sp�r�ted c�t�zens took down the�r r�fles
and went out after h�m. A pack of bloodhounds followed the way of
h�s bleed�ng feet. And the sleuth-hounds of the law, the pa�d f�ght�ng
an�mals of soc�ety, w�th telephone, and telegraph, and spec�al tra�n,
clung to h�s tra�l n�ght and day.

Somet�mes they came upon h�m, and men faced h�m l�ke heroes,
or stampeded through barbed-w�re fences to the del�ght of the
commonwealth read�ng the account at the breakfast table. It was
after such encounters that the dead and wounded were carted back
to the towns, and the�r places f�lled by men eager for the man-hunt.

And then J�m Hall d�sappeared. The bloodhounds va�nly quested
on the lost tra�l. Inoffens�ve ranchers �n remote valleys were held up
by armed men and compelled to �dent�fy themselves. Wh�le the
rema�ns of J�m Hall were d�scovered on a dozen mounta�n-s�des by
greedy cla�mants for blood-money.

In the meant�me the newspapers were read at S�erra V�sta, not so
much w�th �nterest as w�th anx�ety. The women were afra�d. Judge
Scott pooh-poohed and laughed, but not w�th reason, for �t was �n h�s
last days on the bench that J�m Hall had stood before h�m and
rece�ved sentence. And �n open court-room, before all men, J�m Hall



had procla�med that the day would come when he would wreak
vengeance on the Judge that sentenced h�m.

For once, J�m Hall was r�ght. He was �nnocent of the cr�me for
wh�ch he was sentenced. It was a case, �n the parlance of th�eves
and pol�ce, of “ra�l-road�ng.” J�m Hall was be�ng “ra�l-roaded” to
pr�son for a cr�me he had not comm�tted. Because of the two pr�or
conv�ct�ons aga�nst h�m, Judge Scott �mposed upon h�m a sentence
of f�fty years.

Judge Scott d�d not know all th�ngs, and he d�d not know that he
was party to a pol�ce consp�racy, that the ev�dence was hatched and
perjured, that J�m Hall was gu�ltless of the cr�me charged. And J�m
Hall, on the other hand, d�d not know that Judge Scott was merely
�gnorant. J�m Hall bel�eved that the judge knew all about �t and was
hand �n glove w�th the pol�ce �n the perpetrat�on of the monstrous
�njust�ce. So �t was, when the doom of f�fty years of l�v�ng death was
uttered by Judge Scott, that J�m Hall, hat�ng all th�ngs �n the soc�ety
that m�sused h�m, rose up and raged �n the court-room unt�l dragged
down by half a dozen of h�s blue-coated enem�es. To h�m, Judge
Scott was the keystone �n the arch of �njust�ce, and upon Judge Scott
he empt�ed the v�als of h�s wrath and hurled the threats of h�s
revenge yet to come. Then J�m Hall went to h�s l�v�ng death . . . and
escaped.

Of all th�s Wh�te Fang knew noth�ng. But between h�m and Al�ce,
the master’s w�fe, there ex�sted a secret. Each n�ght, after S�erra
V�sta had gone to bed, she rose and let �n Wh�te Fang to sleep �n the
b�g hall. Now Wh�te Fang was not a house-dog, nor was he
perm�tted to sleep �n the house; so each morn�ng, early, she sl�pped
down and let h�m out before the fam�ly was awake.

On one such n�ght, wh�le all the house slept, Wh�te Fang awoke
and lay very qu�etly. And very qu�etly he smelled the a�r and read the
message �t bore of a strange god’s presence. And to h�s ears came
sounds of the strange god’s movements. Wh�te Fang burst �nto no
fur�ous outcry. It was not h�s way. The strange god walked softly, but
more softly walked Wh�te Fang, for he had no clothes to rub aga�nst
the flesh of h�s body. He followed s�lently. In the W�ld he had hunted



l�ve meat that was �nf�n�tely t�m�d, and he knew the advantage of
surpr�se.

The strange god paused at the foot of the great sta�rcase and
l�stened, and Wh�te Fang was as dead, so w�thout movement was he
as he watched and wa�ted. Up that sta�rcase the way led to the love-
master and to the love-master’s dearest possess�ons. Wh�te Fang
br�stled, but wa�ted. The strange god’s foot l�fted. He was beg�nn�ng
the ascent.

Then �t was that Wh�te Fang struck. He gave no warn�ng, w�th no
snarl ant�c�pated h�s own act�on. Into the a�r he l�fted h�s body �n the
spr�ng that landed h�m on the strange god’s back. Wh�te Fang clung
w�th h�s fore-paws to the man’s shoulders, at the same t�me bury�ng
h�s fangs �nto the back of the man’s neck. He clung on for a moment,
long enough to drag the god over backward. Together they crashed
to the floor. Wh�te Fang leaped clear, and, as the man struggled to
r�se, was �n aga�n w�th the slash�ng fangs.

S�erra V�sta awoke �n alarm. The no�se from downsta�rs was as
that of a score of battl�ng f�ends. There were revolver shots. A man’s
vo�ce screamed once �n horror and angu�sh. There was a great
snarl�ng and growl�ng, and over all arose a smash�ng and crash�ng of
furn�ture and glass.

But almost as qu�ckly as �t had ar�sen, the commot�on d�ed away.
The struggle had not lasted more than three m�nutes. The fr�ghtened
household clustered at the top of the sta�rway. From below, as from
out an abyss of blackness, came up a gurgl�ng sound, as of a�r
bubbl�ng through water. Somet�mes th�s gurgle became s�b�lant,
almost a wh�stle. But th�s, too, qu�ckly d�ed down and ceased. Then
naught came up out of the blackness save a heavy pant�ng of some
creature struggl�ng sorely for a�r.

Weedon Scott pressed a button, and the sta�rcase and downsta�rs
hall were flooded w�th l�ght. Then he and Judge Scott, revolvers �n
hand, caut�ously descended. There was no need for th�s caut�on.
Wh�te Fang had done h�s work. In the m�dst of the wreckage of
overthrown and smashed furn�ture, partly on h�s s�de, h�s face h�dden
by an arm, lay a man. Weedon Scott bent over, removed the arm



and turned the man’s face upward. A gap�ng throat expla�ned the
manner of h�s death.

“J�m Hall,” sa�d Judge Scott, and father and son looked
s�gn�f�cantly at each other.

Then they turned to Wh�te Fang. He, too, was ly�ng on h�s s�de.
H�s eyes were closed, but the l�ds sl�ghtly l�fted �n an effort to look at
them as they bent over h�m, and the ta�l was percept�bly ag�tated �n a
va�n effort to wag. Weedon Scott patted h�m, and h�s throat rumbled
an acknowledg�ng growl. But �t was a weak growl at best, and �t
qu�ckly ceased. H�s eyel�ds drooped and went shut, and h�s whole
body seemed to relax and flatten out upon the floor.

“He’s all �n, poor dev�l,” muttered the master.
“We’ll see about that,” asserted the Judge, as he started for the

telephone.
“Frankly, he has one chance �n a thousand,” announced the

surgeon, after he had worked an hour and a half on Wh�te Fang.
Dawn was break�ng through the w�ndows and d�mm�ng the electr�c

l�ghts. W�th the except�on of the ch�ldren, the whole fam�ly was
gathered about the surgeon to hear h�s verd�ct.

“One broken h�nd-leg,” he went on. “Three broken r�bs, one at
least of wh�ch has p�erced the lungs. He has lost nearly all the blood
�n h�s body. There �s a large l�kel�hood of �nternal �njur�es. He must
have been jumped upon. To say noth�ng of three bullet holes clear
through h�m. One chance �n a thousand �s really opt�m�st�c. He hasn’t
a chance �n ten thousand.”

“But he mustn’t lose any chance that m�ght be of help to h�m,”
Judge Scott excla�med. “Never m�nd expense. Put h�m under the X-
ray—anyth�ng. Weedon, telegraph at once to San Franc�sco for
Doctor N�chols. No reflect�on on you, doctor, you understand; but he
must have the advantage of every chance.”

The surgeon sm�led �ndulgently. “Of course I understand. He
deserves all that can be done for h�m. He must be nursed as you
would nurse a human be�ng, a s�ck ch�ld. And don’t forget what I told
you about temperature. I’ll be back at ten o’clock aga�n.”



Wh�te Fang rece�ved the nurs�ng. Judge Scott’s suggest�on of a
tra�ned nurse was �nd�gnantly clamoured down by the g�rls, who
themselves undertook the task. And Wh�te Fang won out on the one
chance �n ten thousand den�ed h�m by the surgeon.

The latter was not to be censured for h�s m�sjudgment. All h�s l�fe
he had tended and operated on the soft humans of c�v�l�sat�on, who
l�ved sheltered l�ves and had descended out of many sheltered
generat�ons. Compared w�th Wh�te Fang, they were fra�l and flabby,
and clutched l�fe w�thout any strength �n the�r gr�p. Wh�te Fang had
come stra�ght from the W�ld, where the weak per�sh early and shelter
�s vouchsafed to none. In ne�ther h�s father nor h�s mother was there
any weakness, nor �n the generat�ons before them. A const�tut�on of
�ron and the v�tal�ty of the W�ld were Wh�te Fang’s �nher�tance, and
he clung to l�fe, the whole of h�m and every part of h�m, �n sp�r�t and
�n flesh, w�th the tenac�ty that of old belonged to all creatures.

Bound down a pr�soner, den�ed even movement by the plaster
casts and bandages, Wh�te Fang l�ngered out the weeks. He slept
long hours and dreamed much, and through h�s m�nd passed an
unend�ng pageant of Northland v�s�ons. All the ghosts of the past
arose and were w�th h�m. Once aga�n he l�ved �n the la�r w�th K�che,
crept trembl�ng to the knees of Grey Beaver to tender h�s alleg�ance,
ran for h�s l�fe before L�p-l�p and all the howl�ng bedlam of the puppy-
pack.

He ran aga�n through the s�lence, hunt�ng h�s l�v�ng food through
the months of fam�ne; and aga�n he ran at the head of the team, the
gut-wh�ps of M�t-sah and Grey Beaver snapp�ng beh�nd, the�r vo�ces
cry�ng “Ra! Raa!” when they came to a narrow passage and the
team closed together l�ke a fan to go through. He l�ved aga�n all h�s
days w�th Beauty Sm�th and the f�ghts he had fought. At such t�mes
he wh�mpered and snarled �n h�s sleep, and they that looked on sa�d
that h�s dreams were bad.

But there was one part�cular n�ghtmare from wh�ch he suffered—
the clank�ng, clang�ng monsters of electr�c cars that were to h�m
colossal scream�ng lynxes. He would l�e �n a screen of bushes,
watch�ng for a squ�rrel to venture far enough out on the ground from
�ts tree-refuge. Then, when he sprang out upon �t, �t would transform



�tself �nto an electr�c car, menac�ng and terr�ble, tower�ng over h�m
l�ke a mounta�n, scream�ng and clang�ng and sp�tt�ng f�re at h�m. It
was the same when he challenged the hawk down out of the sky.
Down out of the blue �t would rush, as �t dropped upon h�m chang�ng
�tself �nto the ub�qu�tous electr�c car. Or aga�n, he would be �n the pen
of Beauty Sm�th. Outs�de the pen, men would be gather�ng, and he
knew that a f�ght was on. He watched the door for h�s antagon�st to
enter. The door would open, and thrust �n upon h�m would come the
awful electr�c car. A thousand t�mes th�s occurred, and each t�me the
terror �t �nsp�red was as v�v�d and great as ever.

Then came the day when the last bandage and the last plaster
cast were taken off. It was a gala day. All S�erra V�sta was gathered
around. The master rubbed h�s ears, and he crooned h�s love-growl.
The master’s w�fe called h�m the “Blessed Wolf,” wh�ch name was
taken up w�th accla�m and all the women called h�m the Blessed
Wolf.

He tr�ed to r�se to h�s feet, and after several attempts fell down
from weakness. He had la�n so long that h�s muscles had lost the�r
cunn�ng, and all the strength had gone out of them. He felt a l�ttle
shame because of h�s weakness, as though, forsooth, he were
fa�l�ng the gods �n the serv�ce he owed them. Because of th�s he
made hero�c efforts to ar�se and at last he stood on h�s four legs,
totter�ng and sway�ng back and forth.

“The Blessed Wolf!” chorused the women.
Judge Scott surveyed them tr�umphantly.
“Out of your own mouths be �t,” he sa�d. “Just as I contended r�ght

along. No mere dog could have done what he d�d. He’s a wolf.”
“A Blessed Wolf,” amended the Judge’s w�fe.
“Yes, Blessed Wolf,” agreed the Judge. “And henceforth that shall

be my name for h�m.”
“He’ll have to learn to walk aga�n,” sa�d the surgeon; “so he m�ght

as well start �n r�ght now. It won’t hurt h�m. Take h�m outs�de.”
And outs�de he went, l�ke a k�ng, w�th all S�erra V�sta about h�m

and tend�ng on h�m. He was very weak, and when he reached the
lawn he lay down and rested for a wh�le.



Then the process�on started on, l�ttle spurts of strength com�ng �nto
Wh�te Fang’s muscles as he used them and the blood began to
surge through them. The stables were reached, and there �n the
doorway, lay Coll�e, a half-dozen pudgy pupp�es play�ng about her �n
the sun.

Wh�te Fang looked on w�th a wonder�ng eye. Coll�e snarled
warn�ngly at h�m, and he was careful to keep h�s d�stance. The
master w�th h�s toe helped one sprawl�ng puppy toward h�m. He
br�stled susp�c�ously, but the master warned h�m that all was well.
Coll�e, clasped �n the arms of one of the women, watched h�m
jealously and w�th a snarl warned h�m that all was not well.

The puppy sprawled �n front of h�m. He cocked h�s ears and
watched �t cur�ously. Then the�r noses touched, and he felt the warm
l�ttle tongue of the puppy on h�s jowl. Wh�te Fang’s tongue went out,
he knew not why, and he l�cked the puppy’s face.

Hand-clapp�ng and pleased cr�es from the gods greeted the
performance. He was surpr�sed, and looked at them �n a puzzled
way. Then h�s weakness asserted �tself, and he lay down, h�s ears
cocked, h�s head on one s�de, as he watched the puppy. The other
pupp�es came sprawl�ng toward h�m, to Coll�e’s great d�sgust; and he
gravely perm�tted them to clamber and tumble over h�m. At f�rst,
am�d the applause of the gods, he betrayed a tr�fle of h�s old self-
consc�ousness and awkwardness. Th�s passed away as the pupp�es’
ant�cs and maul�ng cont�nued, and he lay w�th half-shut pat�ent eyes,
drows�ng �n the sun.
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